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Death O aim s 
Maidment

m eriy ot ToUBiid. died Sunday l l n l f n i l  
in Touaestown. He waa the hua-’ w * *
iNaid oC Mrs. BaUnd Rid-
son.

M r. Ridaon was bom  Oct. 26,
1W2 In Checboelovakia, and 
came to  tlie Uiditod States with 
^  parents as a  boy. He lived 
in Toungstown and Pennsyl
vania bedore moving' to Tolland

New High School Principal 
Spends Time ^Assimilating^

By CZJBMBWELL TOUNO ' again, he needed time to assim- 
Norman T. Shaw, the new ilate all his impressions, but.

12th CSrcuit

G>iirt Cases

in 1919. BV>r a number o f principal ot Bolton Junior-Sen- superficially, his reacUmw are
he owned lor High School is in his office that "England is England. Hol-

(Oonttnued from  Page One)

Harry Maidment, 7S, of 9(

^ U e T  dUef *accounSinr*of J?*t **Y ou n ^  to d a y -^ s  second day on the land is diligent. Germany, is
S  State o ?o «m e ctlcu t died “ U v ^ ^ ^  ioh_"asslm llatln«r.-- He’s try- purposeful-everyone is goingo x o u i^  Job—"assim ilating.”  He’s try- purposeful-everyone is going 
“ ‘ ' i  ™  member the five years somewhere. Switserland is love-

^  Evangelican seU-saOsfled, but work-
> Ing hard at what i t ' has. And 
France has some problem s.”  

Shaw, who is 36, has been 
assistant principal of Plant Jun
ior High School in West Hart
ford for a year. He has taught

EAST HARTFORD SESSION 
The charges against two Cov

entry youths, 18 counts of wil
ful destruction to private prop
erty, were reduced to breach of 
peace, and each was fined g25. was injured seriously. PoUce 

The two, Gerald Reed, 19, and made no arrests.
David Ohlund, 18, were charg- Police and firemen were 
ed on nine counU each of de- called into Erie’s tense Negro 
strucUon after numerous plate East Side neig^ibortiood when 
glass windows were smashed bottle-throwers and two suspl- 
in Coventry, including ones at clous fires were reported. Ben- 
a bank, at Coventry High School ny WaU, a Negro llason man 
and at the post office. Police between antipoverty officials

Negro Violence 
Casts Shadow on Capital

9 I

^EmlW where it now is, to the point
tte h u s ^ d  of Mrs. y survivors, besides his wife, ^rhere he assumes command.
House Maiament. include 4 sons, Edward Rldzon until the process of assiml-

Mr. Maidment was deputy Tolland, Daniel Rldzon o f j^tjng 1s complete, Shaw will
controller from 1938 to 1940. He North Coventry, Paul Rldzon o f (jjk , for the record any- 
was employed by the State of W est WlHingiton and Andrew about Bolton education.
Connecticut for 80 years, rethv Ridzon o f New Springfield, jjg  yesterday about math and science in his home

^ lio ; 6 daughters, Mrs. Arthur jjjg recent trip to Europe, how- town of Weymouth, Mass., and amiinat (hnm lewress oay on monuay weni
O’NelU o f Vernon; Mrs. John about his singing, and has also been a guidance coun- private back to a c ^ e w  that kept resl-
Dletz o f North O ov en ^ , hOas g ,„u t some of the places he has selor there. More recenUy, he dents off the streets between
Sue Ridzon o f Hartford, Mrs. taught. taught junior high math in
Darrell Stark o f Stafford jje  returned a week ago last Plainvlew, Long Island.

Vietnamese Marines 
W ipe Out Enemy Unit

estimated damage to be more 
than $1,000.
, A nolle was entered on six
teen counts of destruction to

and the city, was arrested and 
chained with inciting a riot and 
attempted arson.

Wilmington, Del., after a cur- 
fewtess day on Monday went

He graduated from Dart
mouth in 1964, received an M.A. 
from Harvard in 1968 and a 
ce^ flca te  of advanced gradu
ate studies from Wesleyan in 
1964.

He has been singing with the

Springs and Mrs. Frank Chete- Friday from conducting a 
Jot o f East H artford; a sister, course in comparative educa- 
Mrs. John Jackopec o f Tolland; two professors from
29 grandchildren and 7 great- the University of Louisville, 
grandchildren. Kentucky. The group made

'Funeral services will 'be held comparisons flrst-hauid, spend- 
TTiursday at 10:30 ajn . at the ing two weeks in residence at 
W illiam H. Yost Funeral Home, Sydney-Sussex College at Cam- choir of Trinity Church, Hart- 
W . Main SL, Stafford Springs, bridge University in England, ford, and studies voice at the 
The Rev. Kenneth Mlchnay o f then going to Amsterdam, Co- Hartford Conservatory. He is a 
the H oly Trinity Lutheran logne, Heidelberg, Lucerne, and tenor 
Churcli, Stafford Springs, will through France to Paris. 
officiate. Burial w ill be in South 
Cemetery, Tolland.

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home tom orrow from  2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 pm .

youths was changed to breach 
of peace. Both pleaded nolo con
tendere to the breach of pcac 
charges.

The charge of evading respon-

12:30 a.m . and 6 a.m . on Tues
day.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

William F. and Virginia L. 
Monk to Robert C. Hawkes Jr. 
and Rose Marie Hawkes, prop
erty at 166 8. Main S t 

Frank H. and Emmanuela

(Continued from  Page One)
On the demUitarlsed sone 

front Communist gimners 
poured 40 rounds of mortar fire 
on a battalion command post of 
the 9th Marine Regiment Just 
below the zone and wotmded 
nine Marines.

In the air attacks on North

In Philadelphia, the city found Woodbridge St.

Gates to Wayne R . and Marilyn Vietnam Monday, key targets 
R. Carlson, property at 311

work for about 44(L unemployed
slbUlty in the case of Denise R . persons through a "Jobmoblle”

Harry Maidment

Ing in 1962 as chief accountant 
He set up the financial record 
system at Cheney Bros., where 
he was employed from 1915 to 
1932.

Sgt. William Spooner 
Senior Master Sgt. William 

H. Spooner, 47, of 30 Eva Dr., 
died yesterday after suffering 
a heart attack while swim
ming at hQsquamicut R-I- 

He was bom  March 23, 1920, 
in Providence, R .I., a son

The group the three men con- with the new superintendent 
ducted consisted mainly of and the outgoing principal-act- 
school teachers. ms superintendent, for more

What had he learned? WeU, briefing and assimilating.

Directors to Discuss 
MWC Purchase Bid

Smith, form erly of 27 Ridge
wood St., was dismissed:- 

A car belonging to her was 
said to have been the car which 
struck Clifford Kublak, 13, as 
he was riding his bicycle on 
Hackmatack St. on May 27. ’The 

On Thursday, Shaw wUl meet youth was badly hurt and was
hospitalized.

Mrs. Smith was arrested sev
eral days later. She was the

sent into several sections in a 
move to head off possible racial 
unrest.

The talk continued about the 
causes of the .disturbances, and 
what could be done to halt 
them. There also were open 
charges and coim terchaiges 
about politics entering the han
dling of Detroit’s riots.

Jose L. and Maria M. Maseda 
to Robert E. and Joan R . Tay
lor, property at 44 Alice Dr.

George E. and Elizabeth E. 
Bettinger to Carl W. and Melba 
Kleinstuber, property at 112 
Pitkin St.

Lease
Cottage Homes Inc.

dorf Land Corp., premises at 
363 Broad St., for 20 years com
mencing Feb. 1, 1967, with two 
successive options of five years

included the railroads on which 
Communist military supplies 
are shipped from Red China, 
fuel storage areeui and SAM 
missile sites.

Pilots from  the carrier Intrep
id, which replaced the fire-rav
aged Forrestal in the Gulf of 
Tonkin, reported destroying a 
boat yard near the city of Vinh, 

to Wal- In the lower part of North Vlet-

"I think the President of the
em i United States played some poll- each”owner of the car, but haa noi * '• ' eacn.
been driving it, poUce said. tra g e ^  and Adoption of Trade Name

Gerald P. Singer, 27, of 519 Noting, s^ d  Gov. Donald T. Robb doing busl-
Center St was fined $16 for Michigan, one of the „ess as Job Shop Aids at 869
S e m t o f  a S r  vehicle ^^^‘»le Republican 1968 presi- Main St.

guilty to the chMge “
Marriage Ucenses 

Bruce EUlott Fish, 64 OUver

nam.
B62 bombers struck twice to

day at meiin Communist infiltra
tion routes in the northwest 
com er of South Vietnam within 
sight of the Laotian border. The 
two raids came in the wake of a 
B62 strike Monday against the 
nearby A Shau Valley which has 
been under heavy air attack.

vehicle counts were noUed in 
Consideration o f a proposal for town purchase o f the the case of a wuiimantic wo- 

I«nce R I  a son Of privatelv owned Manchester Water Co. heads a len g^ y man who refused t o ^ v e  her 
A resident of Manchester William B. and Bertha Pollard agenda for the Board o f Directors’ m etin g  ton i^ t. "^ e  ^

about 60 years, Mr. Maidment gpooner, and lived in Man- meeting will be at 8 in the Municipal Building Hearing Winona Baiter

various Criminal 'and motor “cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
slapped back at Romney, saying 
such statements are "dem ean
ing and utterly useless.”

was bom  Jan. 22, 1892, in Glen 
Cove, N. Y ., a son of William

Chester 14 years. He was a R oom .
member of St. Mary’s Episco- Reports that a $1.9 mUllon 

and Alice McAllister Maidment. (jhurch. He was a radar offer by Town Manager Rob- 
He served as a Navy ensign in technician in the Electronics ert Weiss was received favor- 
World War I. Division of the Connecticut ably by top stockholders of the

He attended Center Congrega- Air National Guard at Bradley water company have produced
Oonal Church and was its first Field, Windsor Locks, and a ----------   mAeMners”
financial coordinator. He w m  a member of the Zebra NCO 
60-year member of Manchester Club at the field. He was an 
Lodge of Masons; a member Air Force veteran of World 
and past president of Manches- War n, serving in the Euro- 
ter Rotary Club; a charter pcan Theatre, 
member and the second com- Survivors include his wife, 
mander o f DUworth - Cornel jirs . Florence Reid Spooner;
Quey Post, American Legion; ^ g«,n, William H. Spooner Jr., 
finance chairman of Manches- three daughters. Miss
ter District of Boy Scouts; com- Carol R. Spooner, M ss Donna 
mittee chairman of Troop 26, r . Spooner and M ss Wendy

was

Police Arrests

screams of “ secret meetings' 
from minor stockholders.

The water company holdings 
have been appraised at close 
to $3 million and the minor
stockholders, led by James
Trlvigno, have requested that

Orvla E. Holoottnb, 28, of 
Simsbury was charged alt 7:30 
p jn . yesiterday with larceny o f 
less than $15.

PoWce said he was caught 
leaving Popular Markets Inc. 
in Buckland with several items

and 1966 committee chairman Spopner, all at home, and a o "  Weiss

they be consulted before nego- his pants pockets and under 
tiations even begin. his shirt.

Tonight’s discussion by dl- market employe told police 
rectors will be strictly prelim- ghe saw Holcomb pick up sev- 
inary, to bring them up-to-date g^al articles and then saw them

brought to Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, after Coventry po
lice apprehended her. After 
spending the night in jail, she 
told police her name. Until then, 
she had been held under the 
name “ Jane Doe.”

One of the charges against her 
was refusal to identify herself. 
The other charges which were 
also nolled w ere: breach of 
peace, operating a motor ve
hicle without a license, speed
ing and reckless driving.

Math Teacher 
At Institute

Mrs. Cynthia Mottle, a mem' 
ber of the Manchester High 568 Hilliard St., 
S c h o o l  mathematics depart- James’ Church.

Spruce St., Aiig. 6, S t James’ 
Church.

Wesley Roger Famhiim, East 
Hartford and Phyllis Arlene 
Grant, 1077 Main St., Aug. 5, 
Chiurch of Christ.

Edwin Manlce Edwards, 88 
Wells St., and Irene Maryanne 
Schaefer, Cromwell, Aug. 6.

Michael Paul Saverick Jr.) 30 
Hazel St. and Sharon Ami Neff, 

Aug. 19, St.

of the house-to-house canvass of 
the United Fund. He was also 
a member of a Memorial Tree 
committee in 1948 for Manches
ter men who lost their lives in 
World War II.

Survivors, besides his wife.

brother, Thomas W. Spooner 
of Denver, Colo.

Funeral services will be 
held Thursday at 10 a.m. at 
tbe Holmes Fimeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. James Bot
toms of St. Mary’ s Church willinclude a son, Harry Seymour ^

Maidment of Manchester; a “ "Iclate. Burial will be in Rlv-
brother, William Maidment of 
Sea Girt, N .J.; a sister, Mrs.
Lee Grubb of Honolulu, Ha
waii, and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to 9 p.m 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at Center 
Church. The Rev. Kenneth R.
Steere will officiate. Burial will 
be at the convenience of the 
fam ily.

The Watkins - West Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., is in

Cemetery, Pawtucket,erslde 
R.I.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7

charge of arrangements.
’There are no calling horns.
The fam ily suggests that 

those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to Cen
ter Congregational Church or 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Robert Dlman
HEBRON — Robert P. Dlman, 

71, of Amston Lake, husband of 
Mrs. Esther Pearson Diman, 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Mr. Dlman was bom  in New

disappear from  'hla hands, 
company officials. Holcomb then went to a

Other items on the agenda cashier and bought a five-cent 
are: A report and possible rec- candy bar, the employe said, 
ommendation by Director she said she then asked him 
Wayne Mantz on an invitation what he had in hds pockets 
from the North Central Dlspos- and under his shSrt. 
al District lor the town to Join; Holcomb, she said, showed
a legal opinion from Town her a bottle of hair tonic, five 
Counsel John F. Shea Jr. clar- packages o f cigars, two cartons 
Ifylng inspection procedures of cigarettes, a half pound of 
imder the Manchester Hous- luncheon meat, and a half loaf 
ing Code; reconsideration of a of picnic m eat 
request lor sidewalks on a por- The employe called police
tlon of Union St.; discussion of who tnk Holcomb to Police 
an emergency sidewalk-repair Headquarters and arrested him, 
policy concerning the merits of police said, 
blacktop versus concrete and Edward Gardiner, 50, o f 40 
consideration of reconstructing Doane St. was charged at 5 
Bush Hill Rd. a.m., today with evasion o f cab

Also, consideration of a Weiss 
proposal' to change the method 
of billing customers '

D. J. Ponticelli, 
Contractor, Dies

mason-contractor, died late last 
night at Hartford Hospital after 
a short illness. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Helen Maneggla 
PonticeUi.

Mr. Ponticelli was bom  in 
Manchester Aug. 16, 1927, a son 
of John and Antionette Boreo 
Ponticelli of Manchester, and 
was a lifelong resident of the 
Manchester-Bolton area. He 
was an Army veteran of WWII. 
He was a member of the Army- 
Navy and Italian American 
Clubs, both in Manchester.

Surrivors, besides his wife 
and parents, include two sons, 
Philip J. and Paul J., and a 
daughter, Cynthia, all at home; 
two sisters, Mrs. Frank Plsch 
and Miss Ida Ponticelli, both of 
Mancheister, and several nieces 
and nephews.

’The funeral will be Thursday 
at 8:16 a.m . from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., Manchester, with a

Police said the orzest stem- 
of the »ned from a complaint from  an

Bedford, Mass., and served for Tovm W ater Departiiient from  ™ “
a number of years on the the present water-usage plus Harfford.
Hebron Board of Tax Review, fixture method to a strcdght wa- The to
He was a member of St. Peter’s ter-usage form ula; possible
Episcopal Church, and the adoption o f a resoluUon declar- ^
Amston Lake Volunteer Fire i^g Alfred Werbner not in con-
Department. He was a veteran fuct with the town charter
of World War I. when he acts as an appraiser Ms home to money but he

Survivors, besides his wife, for the tow n; a possible alloca- ^
include a brother, Harry Diman tion of $1,000 to cover costs of The ^  tnirt
Of Melrose. Mass.; two sisters, plans to tie in the town'’s Cen-
Miss Mildred Diman and Mrs. ,ter Relief Trunk Sewer to the ® -h -

J. Ponti- Ann Langley, both of M elrose; proposed Northeast Interceptor
The driver then called police 

who went to Dbane St. and

Coventry

Petition Filed 
In Bankruptcy
Volney W. Blodgett of Rt. 31 

has filed a voluntary petition 
in bankmptcy in UB. District 
Court in Hartford.

Blodgett listed $3,529.72 in 
liabilities with no assets.

The creditor Hsted wiUi the 
largest amount o f money owed 
is Hartford Hospital, $1,57J.54.

Area creditors include: In 
Coventry, Town o f Ooventry, 
$22B9; Town o f Coventry W el
fare Department, $372; Cov
entry Volunteer Fire Assocla- 
tlon, $15; Mr. and Mrs. A . G. 
Crickmore, $115, and Vinton’s 
General Store, $85.

In Manchester, Household 
Finance, $521.

Blodgett Is being represented 
bv the Hartford law firm 
Bromberg and Appleton, The 
petition has been turned over 
to Saul Seddman, referee in 
bankruptcy.

ICC Boosts 
Railroads^  

Freight R ate
(Oonfinded from  Page One)

at least $246.4 million of in
creased wage costs and a sub
stantial part of higher payroll 
taxes of about $63.1 million.

In an obvious answer to the 
administration’s e x p r e s s e d  
fears about the possible infla
tionary effect of the raise, the 
ICC said reductions in freight 
rates "since 1963 have had a 
deflationary effect.”

The ICC said the m ajor 
Charter Oak St., $288,000. source of substantial rate reduc-

_______  Downey, Hudson, Dalene and had been continued mod-
used in computer programming, McKeown, 314 apartments in 27 em lzatlon o f railroad plants and 
as well as an opportunity to buildings for Fountain VlUage equipment.
work with the latest computing on Downey Dr. off W. Middle --------------------------
equipment. Tpke., $2,600,834.

In addition to instructing the ---------------
MHS course in computer pro
gramming, Mrs. Mottle teaches 
Grade 10 geometry auid senior 
math. She lives at 149 Bissell 
St.

ment, is participating in a sum' 
mer institute in munerical anal
ysis and computer program
ming for secondary school 
teachers at Mlchigaui State Uni
versity.

The institute is being spon
sored by the university and the 
National Science Foundation. 
Its purpose is to ground the 
teachers in the mathematics

Building Permits
Florence C. Johnson, prefab 

tool shed at 96 Starkweather St., 
$112. .

X  Plus Corp. for Claire Reid, 
garage at 12 Englewood Dr., 
$1,900.

Frank Guinipero, 86 apart
ments in three buildings on

Queen’s Cousin, 
Ex-Model Wed
(Continued from  Page One)
"B y all means, call me 

George,”  Harewood said.
It was also the second mar

riage for the 38-year-old Austra
lian bride, who has a 17-year-old 
son by her first husband, Athol 
Smith. Smith remarried in Mel
bourne last month.

Harewood has three children 
by his first marriage, to Marion 
Stein, daughter of a Viennese 
pianist.

"They were very, very hap
py,”  the Justice of the peace 
said.

BOLTON—^Domenlc —  mm ----- ------- i i - u ,  ------1—  . ,
0*111, 39, of 658 William Rd., a and several nieces and neph- sewer and jxxsstble approval of

ews. a First Hartford Realty Corp.
Funeral services will be held request to coim ect into the 8th Gardiner lying be

Thursday at 1 p.m. at St. UitiUties District sewer system

Marshal Chu Teh 
Joilis Mao Late Andover
■ (Continued from  Page One)

Two Complaiu 
Of High Speed
Only three members of the 

public appeared this morning 
at a two-hour comment and sug
gestion session, held twice a 
month by the Board of Direc
tors.

Of the three persons, two had 
the same complaint —the high
speed and heavy traffic on 
Highland St.

The third complaint was over 
the poor condition of many 
town streets.

The session was manned by 
Mayor Nathan Agostlnelli and 
William Schaller, both Repub
licans.

’The next public session will 
be Thursday, ' Aug. 17 from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m . in the town 
counsel’s office in the Munici
pal Building.

Three Arrested 
In B ay  State 
Mail Robbery

(Continued from  Page One)
dig up a cement patio Richards 
had built the summer of the 
robbery. *

Kelley has accused post office 
inspectors of harassing him in 
their investigation.

Mrs. Dlaferio was called be
fore the grand Jury last week.

The mail truck was en route 
to the Federal Reserve Bank in 
Boston with shipments of cash 
from Cape Cod banks. As the 
truck entered a lonely stretch of 
Route 3 in Plymouth, a man in 
what looked like a policeman’s 
imiform set up highway con
struction cones on the limited- 
access road, detouring traffic 
behind it.

Then tiie gang of robbers held 
up the truck, unobserved by any 
other traffic.

Fund to Provide

Peter’s Episcopal Church, "^ e 
Rev. Douglas E. Theuner of 
George’s Episcopal Church of 
Bolton will officiate. Burial vrill 
be in St. Peter’s Cemetery.

at its proposed Lydall St. apart
ment-construction.

Also, possible approval o f a 
$6,000 washout appropriation

hind the house, 'police reported.
Police q u o i^  Gardiner- as 

saying he didn’t  have any 
money.

Richard Slaga, 26, o f 519
for relocation expenses incurred charged at 1:20 or-’ ’

ing the capitalist road-to usurp 
leadership of the army. If their 
plot were to succeed, millions of 
lives would be forfeited, and our 
party and army would change 
theiv nature and our country 
would change its political col-

$50,300 July Building Surge Relocation Aid 
Reverses Early 1967 Slump

Friends may caU at the Pot- by site occupants along the re- intoxication. Continuing violence in the re-
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson loated Rt. 6, to be refunded by pou' ebaree he insulted sev- Fiona on the outermost rim of
St., Willlmantlc, tomorrow from the State Highway Depart 
7 to 9 p.m. ment; the possible waiver of

The fam ily suggests that bids to continue with the pres- 
those wishing to do so make g^t contracted custodial serv-

eral persons In a  Center St. Chlna^ Tibet, Slnkiang, Szech- 
laundramat. wan and Inner Mongolia—as

Holcomb, Gardiner and Slaga well as factional military trou- 
s o h e d u l e d  to  face ble in the industrial region of

, Building permits issued - in 
July had a total estimated val
ue of $60,300 reversing the pat
tern of minimal construction 
activity in town- during the 
first half of the year.

Permits for new homes were 
issued to William. J. Bennett'of 
Gilead Rd., $14,200;. Joseph

ment of several committees. 
Ways and meaits will have Mrs-. 
William Kralevich as chsdrman, 
assisted by Mrs. ’Thomas Bon- 
neau and Mrs. Arthtlr Horn.

Mrs. James . Kllduff will be 
program chairman, wito Mrs. 
Richard Mahar and Mrs. Leon 
Palmer 'to  help. Refreshments

Funerals

public hearings and possible ac- Hartford Circuit Court 12. 
tion on four additional washout 
appropriations to  -the Board of 
Education, totaling $55,155 and 
to  be financed by  equal state 
grants, and a public hearing 
and po^ ible action on an addi- 
tionaV $40 appropriation to  the

gpx>unds for worry. by Mrs. John

Mrs. Mary O .Shorts
Ftmeral services for Mrs _

Mary G. Shorte of 83 Pleasant Roc Department, to be financed 
St., widow of Joseph Wesley by an equal grant from  the Ill- 
Shorts, will be held Thursday at ing Junior High School Student

Clark Says Romney 
Grateful for U*S. Aid

The relocated Rt. 6 will ef
fect 98 occupants of property 
along its new path —29 resi
dential tenants, 67 residential 
owners and 12 com m ercial 
units, and the State High
way Department is progress
ing on schedule for acquisitions 
of the properties.

Town Manager Robert 
Weiss, in asking the Board of 
Directors tonight for a $6,(X>0 
washout item for aiding some 
of the property occupants to 
relocate, explains that the 
town Is required by state stat
ute to provide the relocation 
services.

Once relocation is effectuat-

Mass of requiem at St. Maurice H a.m. at St. M a il’s E p U c ^ l CojmeU
(Continued from  Page One)

Church. Burial will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to >  and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Andrew Rldzon
TOLXiANtD—^Andrew Ridzon, 

74, o f Youngstown, Ohio, for-

(3hurch. ’The Rev. Stephen Price 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from  2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Shorts wais bom  March 
10, 1885 in County Armagh, Ire
land, a daughter of John and 
Elizabeth Chambers Gilmore,

The rnrectom wUl make toree p^sident Johnson “ pUyed 
a ^ p o ln to e n to : ^  R epublic^  ^

streets in D etroit'and the 
Ing Boaiti of governor sought federal teoopa
unexplred term to November f  .. ^
1971; Republican Martin J. Fo- ^n eith er Johnson, the Whlto 
ley to the post of town consta- Atty. Gen. Ramsey (Oontlnned from  Page One)

Clark would comment directly would oauae Lunar Orblter 6 to

Lunar Launbh. 
Threatened by 
Poor Weather

November 1968, and an ex-of 
ficlo member to the Advisory

School Rd., $15|000. committee
A permit also was iMued to Hutchinson.

Miss Tess Mell of Rose Lane ’The auxiliary decided to spon- 
for a $6,600 addition- to an e x - sor a Red Cross project, which 
isting house. will be the collection of Santa

Land ’Transactions Claus gift bags for ipen atid .ed , Weiss states, the town
Property transfers in July women in the armed forces. Do- m iut reimburse those displac-

were about average, with nine nation boxes will be placed in ' ed with moving expenses. I^ e
recorded in the town clerk’s the Anidover Market for people ^wn, in turn, will be relm- 
records. A major sale of land wishing to contribute articles 
by Percy B. and Elizabeth S. such as ball point pens, paper- 
Cook to the Town of 'Andover backs, pocket games or' other 
for open space and other town Itenu,
uses was the largest traiufer a  suggested list of items will 
recorded. be placed on the box. Donations

Other transfers: Walter N. must be placed there by Sept.l.
Weir to John J. Rom an' and a  work day for auxiliary 
Arey and Co., Inc. Shoddy kOll women wlU be held tomorrow 
R d.; Rhoda and Chester Clark at 10 a.m . at the home of Mrs. 
to Inna and Peter Lowenberg, George Nelson on Long HUl Rd.
86 acres on the west side of in  case of rain, the project will

PerfMmal Notice^

and Uved in Manchester for the P ^ e s ^  C om ^ ttw .
Preceding the meeting, certl-

on the Romney accusation, mias close-up photography of a _______________ ________________  ____  _______
T9ius, Mansfield became the |)ulls-eye-shaped surface feature Lake R d.; Edward B. Bushnell ))a at the home of Mrs. John hsuidling the arrangements for

bursed by the State Highway 
Department.

Weiss explains that most of 
the Unplaced, will relocate 
with little or no assistance 
from  the town.

In cooperation with the Man
chester Realtors Association, 
the town has established pro
cedure to aid those who need 
assistance. Development Co
ordinator John Harkins . is

past 64 years. She was-a mem- ^  terattack Romney but he did not moon’s western edge,
ber of St. Mary’s Episcopal 2  2  a»«olve his own party as he The phenomenonT ft
Church. She was a charter urged w  end^to poUtlcal talk away by Lun
mAmhAf ft/ T%a\whtttkrti of Liber* worKs, BnieM k . Macneui - _ *- turmoil. a i

In Memoriam
wiS S“ ?»®t Rebekah t ^ e .

Hutchinson on Rt. 6.
Mbiister on Vacation 

The Rev. Raymond H. Brad
ley o f the First Congregational 
Church will be on vacation dur
ing August. Should emergen-

the town.top-ranking Democrat to toun- qqq mllM in diameter on the to Joseph and Carol Seaton,
Boston HUl Rd., and George 

film ed from  S. Nelgon to Astra and John
R MacheU W  ona«tt> pouucai taiK farther away by Lunar Orbiter Lapins,/Long HUl Rd.

member of Daughters of U ber- ;  tqI about cities in tunnoU. 4, iflioWs crater rim s within era- Land and buUdlngs were
ty No. 126, and a member, of ciem entlno conboller. The “ I think both sides are guUty ter rim s and is believed to have transferred by James and WU- _ _ _ ___ ______ .  ____

certificates a re 'fo r  completion of pUying poUtics with an issue been caused by the Impact of a lene Wlldowsky on Bausola Rd. oies arise, Mrs. Martin B ^ e r  w lim e^t'ton igh t**^ * 8 a r ih e
_ . . . .  ---------- -— I . _«— 1̂.  ttri/Ui in------- - n  — j. n ,—  o r ‘oiiy of the dcacons can be clubhouse.

About Town
The British American Club

----------  Survivors Include a son, Jo- « r m ‘c « e s  a^^^ Sm tis t<» Explosive to handle in single meteor many miles w ide.' to Francis H. and Diane
Beph Wesley Shorts ^ M a n tle s - ?  ‘ { I J ^ u C ^ ^ ^ t u t r o f  that manner,”  Mansfield said in Other targets selected for Lu- HUl; Beatrice R. Rubenl

Yourjasiwe W wiitopered in our ter; two daughters, Mrs. Althea “ X ^  interview. “ The playing of nar Orblter 6 caifieras Include lot 25 at Andover Lake :
 ̂teer. a thousht aliicere. Gibson and Mrs. William C- ^  “ «  ®®’ ^  agenda, poUtlcs rtiould not be tolerated ' sites of suspected volcanos, the
re wish that you were ^ n . Wife of the t o ^ s  fire tvTO oDDor- and wUl not be appreciated by large crater Copernicus, and

fMwyeri. A m ile or So often iwe here.“• both <rf Manchester; a sis- 'S l ^ ^ n S r o n ‘* S  ibe American people.”  relatively smooth areas where
Momer. Blrter wrt Broitor jtem on t h e ^ d a  and once on BJarUer at a news conference, astronauts m lghtj.m d.
In Memoriam

b  loving memory pf our husband 
sod iWber, Akne Jarvis, who 
iruvtt* assay Aug. 1. 19M.
1V> base, to bold and then to part, la the grestoit sorrow our 

haerts.
WN*. eon end Iba ily

The famUy suggests 
those wishing to do so mage me
morial contributions to the

T w -h n v  Item within the Jurisdlc- JtUinson avoided chaUenging Since Umax Orblter 1 w m
d S S s. 'R o^^^^  a  reporter s^ d  the launched lart Aug 10 the

“  _______________ Michigan governor had becom a spacecraft series has photo-
Increasingly critical of the way graphed 99 per ’ dent of theBook of Remembrance or the About half o f the nation’s

organ fund 
Church.

at St.
U  W - rm n la used in thc PTO- the administration handled hU moon’s visible front face and 60

request for federal troops. per cent of lU hidden back side.

- r  —

■A- V

Rubenbauer, called. A guest minister wUl 
BuUd- preach Sunday at the earUer 

ing, to Audie R. and Madeline summer service hour or 10 a,m. 
E. Carpenter; James B. Ken- Laymen wUl substitute for tbe 
yon to Grace M. Strickland, Rev. Mr. Bradley on 'th e  Jast 
Bear Swamp Rd. property, and three Sund&ys of the month: A 
Grace M. Strickland to Thom- socUd coffee hour fidlows the 
as M. and ’(^ rg e n e  Porter, services. n ^
same Bear Swamp land. --------- .

yOommlttees Appoliited Msnehester Evening Herald 
The fire department auxUia- Andover oorreqMmdent, Ia w - 

ry haa announced the appoint- rence M oe tel, 74S-tTW.

* V
\ "

The DAV Auxiliary w ill meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m . at the 
VFW home.

» -
Memliers o f Sunset Rebekah 

Lodge , will meet tom orrow at 8 
pm . at the Holmes IVneral 
Home, 400 Main SL, to pay re- 
respects to  the late Mra. Mary 
G. Shorts, a member.

. *
IDiQjr ttst Pmmi S o f
Urn W eek Ended 

f ' dktjr g l^ lM T
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M anehetter^A CUy o f Vittage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN.. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1967 (Onaallled Advertising on Vaga td )

The Weather
Fair, l i t t l e  temperature 

change ton^ht, low 60-66; vari
able cloudiness tomorrow, high 
in the 80s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

k.
State Probe

Dodd
i HARTFXIRD (AP)— Â state's attomeya investiga- 
: tion in ^  -Gie financial affairs at Sen. Tbomas J. Dodd, 
^IXSonn., resulted 'today in a deciaion that Dodd had not 
^violated the State Cmrinipt Practicee Act.
;  atute's Atty. John D. LaBeOe ----------------------------------------

hig dedston was based en- 
‘stMly OB an examination of a 

i l ,  1967, sUpulatian be- 
-nvoen the senatw and the Sen- 
*ate Ethics Conimlttee.

that are unlawfully made to In
fluence the outcome o f ‘any 
election, caucus, or primary.* 

"The act has nothing 'to  do
_  _ . with testimonial affairs and ex-

Cmnmittee r ^ i^ e n d e d  pendltures, and the proceeds 
p od d .b a  censured for financial {^om such affairs are not the

. miaodnduct, and in June the 
|;S«iiato v o M  to censthre Dodd 
•for eonverUng to personal use 
"funds raised through tesUmoni-

Bubject of examination by this 
office.

‘̂Payments from  1964 cam 
paign funds made to or on be-

campaign contrl- jjan of Senator Dodd for his p ^
' sonal use or expenses.”  the La-

made public a  letter BeUe letter said, “ were not un- 
lawfuBy made to Influence the 

®***"®* outcome of 'any election, cau-
dk It ataiM : primary.*

‘ *“  ****”  ” ? ^ '  “ The facto set forth In the sUp- 
to eotamlne the atipiilatlon ^  not consltute a viola-

' 3*?*** between the tjon of the State Corrupt Prac-
■ Sweet Committee on Standards doog A ct." 
and Conduct o f the United stipulation examined by

Senate and Senator taB ello was a sertes of facto 
Tbomag J . Dodd, to determine agreed to by Dodd and the Eth- 
.'whether the facto stipulated con- los rv»i«ii»«H.M.
-sUtute a vidation o f the state k  dealt prlmarUy with the 

Coniiectlcat Corrupt Prao- handling of ^ I s r S s o d  at tes- 
tlces Act. timonial affairs, Including two

" m g  cffl6e has not consld- occasions when Lyndon John- 
ered any facto other than those gon, then vice-president, iq»- 
.sUpidated.

“ H u  obvious tiurust o f the 
C om q^ Practices Act to to pro
hibit unauthorized expenditures

Envoy Says 
Peace Plan 

. Rumor False
•> SEOUL (AP) — Clark M. CUf- 
^ford dopled today a report that 
be and Qen. Mhxwell D. Tiiylor, 
-prasldeiitlal envoys on an Aslan 
mission, ara feeling out the 

iVletaam war allies about a pos- 
>slble peace proposal.

“ The nkport was In error,”  
GUttfM m  bis arrival with

7 V

peaiod.
Johnson was the featured 

speaker at a Nov.' 20, 1961, din
ner. The stipulation arid the net 
anidunt raised from  that affair 
was $66,110 and of this $86,000 
was transferred from  - a testi
monial bank account to a per
sonal account of Dodd and hto 
wife on Nov. 22, 1961.

The stipulatton added that 
$20,916 was transferred to

(See, Page Tweuty-Two)

^Honeymooning’ 
Nugents Attract 
Mob at Theater
NEW YORK (AP) — Patrick

Order Is Restored; 
Troops Leave Detroit

Wet Set Problems Differ
Todiiler David Danser, accomplished swimmer at 
11 months, looks for way into water o f Maryland 
pool, while y.S. Ninth Infantry Division soldier 
looks for way out o f monsoon-swollen stream in 
troubled waters o f Vietnam’s Mekong Ddta. The 
boy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Junior F. Danser <rf -An
napolis, has trouble getting into water because he 
can’t stand up. He overcomes problem by crawlipg 
to edge o f pool and diving in. (AP Photofax)

rT.__*"® i Johnson Nugent were
I t o ^  wltii I^esldent Chung Hee Lull U i  G r O U t l d  Wur

South Korean town theatergoers ’Tuesday 
night as they started their sec- 

, ond honeymoon with a sfaq» on
“ w e have not discussed any Broadw ay'

The Nugents had left their 
for ^  devetopment o f the flve-w eek^d son Patrick Lyn-

1® ii** White House wlOi his 
f **** re^wnse to a gjfondparento, President and
» ^ h n soA -bu t they hadn’t
: ment by Columbia Broadcasting forgotten him.
* System-TV Tuesday night that ^

jPark and other 
!offlotals. 3 More U.S. Planes 

Lost in Fighting
Preaident Johnson "to In the 
final throes”  of deciding on a 

/m a jor peace gesture to the 
'-North >fietnamese to coincide 
throughly with the South Vietnam- 
^eae presidential election Sept 8. 
# CUffOrd and Taylor said they 
Twould discuss here “ the next 
Rallied summit conference and

SAICKIN (AP) — The U.S. 
Ck>mmand today announced the

“ He’s fine—I haven’t talked to 
him recently,”  quipped Pat,
during intermission at the Impe- loss of three more American 
rial Theater, rriiere he and Lucl warplanes in combat and a 
had Joined a group of friends to Communist attack on an Ameri- 
see the musical “ C abaret”  can ship.

The Nugents are heading for a The ground war lapeed back 
second honeymoon in the Baha- Into a lull with no further fight- 
mas—but Lucl said all plans ing reported in the 10,000-man

- Koman l e ^ r s  may wish to "Our Pl“ “  aren’t reaUy defl- Mekong delta south of Sal- 
■ exjdore.”  But they said they *|ite ®ii»’ ’ b**® b®***- “ We’ve 8®®-
.were not here to reach any 8®ta new baby, you know.” Two of the planes were lost

-lagreement of any kind.

ncom e 
I'lPark

They also said that they had orchestra seats virtually
unobserved—hut by intermis
sion word had filtered through 
the sell-out crowd that the

The couple slipped into fifth over North Vietnam and the oth
er In South Vietnam, bringing 
the total number of American 
warplanes reported lost in com 
bat in the war to 825. This In- 

_________________  eludes 629 over North Vietnam
-’ ’ have the benefit o f his advice.”  'When the first act ended, Pat ®®** 1®® ®'''®*‘ ^  ®**®

to Seoul to pass on to 
"information which we 

have obtained on many aspects
of the Vietnam situation and Nugents were In the orchestra,

They are here on the last leg left Lucl sitting in her seat and 
^ of a tour which has already tak- slipped out to buy her a lemon- 
'  en them to four other Vietnam ade.
’"w ar allies: South Vietnam, "M ay I shake your hand?”  
.^Thailand, Australia and New asked one girl, as Pat made his 
'"'Zealand. way to the door for some air.
r  The en'rays are to confer with "Sure,”  he replied, extending 
rp ark  at his ^^ den ce Thursday his hand. 
t  morning. Th^ conference wUl be Learning that the girl was 
^ attended by Prem ier Chung H- from  Utah, Pat said, "Y ou ’re a 
skwoD, FoiU gn kOnister Choi long way from  home.”

Defe®a® Mlntoter Kim "So are you,”  Om  girt replied.

(8m  PUfO SiXtMB) (Sm  Puga Twelve)

the losses over the North was an 
Air Force RFlOl reconnaissance 
Voodoo and the pilot was miss
ing. The other was a carrier- 
based Navy A4 Skyhawk; Its pi
lot was rescued.

Communist fire brought down 
an Air Force FlOO Supersabre 
fighter-bom ber on a combat 
support mission over South Viet
nam and the pilot was killed. -

The U.S. Command also an
nounced that six Vietnamese ci- 
vlUans were killed and 28

-wounded by V jB. artillery and 
air strike mistakes. In a third 
such Incident a U.S. Army heli
copter accidentally fired on 
troops of the U.S. 1st Infantry 
Division 22 miles northeast of 
Saigon, killing one U.S. soldier 
and wounding seven.

A military spokesman said 
Viet Cong positions along the 
banks of the Long Tau river 
opened up on the American 
merchant ship Seatrain Florida 
16 miles southeast of Saigon 
with small arms, automatic 
weapons and recoilless rifles, 
but the only damage was two 
punctured tires on a vehicle the 
ship was carrying. ^

Na\ry river patrol boats, army 
gunship helicopters and air 
force fighter-bombers swarmed 
over the area and killed four 
Viet Cong, the spokesman said.

(See Page Twenty-Two)

House Curbs 
LBS Scale  
Of Benefits

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee to trimming President 
Johnson’s Social Security pro
posals Sharply to avoid piling a 
big payroll tax increase on top 
of an anticipated Jiunp In regu
lar income taxes.

Instead of a benefit Increase 
for retirees of at least 16 per 
cent as Johnson proposed, the 
committee now all but finally 
haa voted for 12)4, The Associat
ed Press learned. Instead of 
raising the current $44 mini
mum monthly payment to $70, 
the committee would hike It to 
$60.

Another preliminary decision 
to to set aside entirely the ad
ministration proposal to extend 
hospital and other benefits of 
medicare, now conihied to those 
65 or older, to younger persons 
re tlr^  because of disabiltty.

These rollbacks make possible 
a much more modest IncreeuM 
in tbe payroll taxes that finance 
liaslc Social Security and medi
care. These taxes now are lev
ied on a wage base of a maxi
mum $6,000 per employe. Em
ployers and employes each pay 
4.4 per cent
. Johnson’s proposal would 

have increased the base next 
year to $7,800, thc first stop in a 
staged rise to $10,800 by 1974.

The committee instead has 
vraltten In a single Increase, ef
fective Jan. 1, to $7,600. Mem
bers concede future Congresses 
may haye to ip®k® ®l®r® i®‘ 
creases.

The maximum annual Social 
Security tax an employe now 
pays to $390.40. Under the ad
ministration proposal, the maxi
mum next year would be 
$343.20. Under the committee 
version, tbe maximum would be 
$SS4.40-rtip $44 from  this 
year—and for those earning no 
more than $6,600 there would be 
no Increase.

The motion In the closed com 
mittee meeting to reduce tbe® 
benefits still further from  the In
terim figure of 18 per cent the 
committee had been working on 
was made Tuesday by Rep. A.

Vance Says 
State Again 
Has Control
DETROIT (AP) —  The 

last o f the 5,000 federal 
troops sent to Detroit to 
quell racial violence were 
withdrawn today as a pres
idential envoy declared 
that law and order had 
been restored.

Cyrus R. Vance, President 
Johnson’s personal representa
tive In charge of the military 
operation, announced at a news 
conference that responsibility 
for maintaining control would 
be returned to state authorities.

With the pullout of the federal 
troops, Vance said, the 46th Di
vision of the ktichigan National 
Guard and the last contingent of 
the Michigan Air National 
Guard would be defederallzed.

As of noon, he said, Guards
men would be returned to state 
control.

"With the departure of the 
last regular Army luilto, Gen. 
John ’Throckmorton and I, to
gether with our staffs, also will 
leave,”  Vance said.

Lt. Gen. Throckmorton, form
er commander of the 18th Air
borne Corps at Ft. Bragg, N.C., 
has Just been named command
er of the 3rd Army, with 260,000 
m llita:^ and 28,000 civilian per
sonnel'In the U.S. Southeast.

Three battalions of paratroop
ers from  the 82nd Airborne Di
vision, which were shifted Tues
day from  aasemUy areas In the

(Bm  Page Sixteen)

(8m  P ace Sixteen)

Fast Freight
OAlfT LAKE CITY (A P ) 

—N ot even freight trains 
escape Salt Lake CHy traf
fic speed Umiitoi

WaOace R ounder, a  Den
ver and R io Grande Wedt- 
em  Railroad engineer to 
charged in Municipal Court 
with operating a  locom otive 
36 miles on  hour In a 25 
mile an hour zone.

The tnackn îu® down the 
middle o f a  city rtreet

___________QuarilsnhUi, Ms back to a fire Snglne,
watches for snipers as fire fighters battle a blaze 
on what, normally, iS <Mie o f the city’s busiest 
streets. Sniper battles hampered firemen on sev
eral o f their calls early today as a city-wide curfew 
continued. (AP Photofax)

Sniper Fire Rips 
Milwaukee Curfew

MILWAUKEE (A P )—Sniper fire ripped the riot- 
controlling curfew in Milwaukee, Wis., early ’today 
while in Providence, R. I., police engaged roving bands 
o f young Negroes in running gunbattles.

The violence that struck again
in those two cities stood out in 
the general calm  that: prevailed 
over most of the nation’s cities. 
Washington was quiet after 
Tuesday’s disturbances.

In Providence the sniping 
prompted the call for 100 state 
police officers and a brief alert 
of the National Guard. The situ
ation in the predominahtly Ne
gro South Providence section 
was brought under control about 
-2 a.m.

Police said 67 persons—most 
of them white youths who tried 
to enter the area of the disturb-

-\

ance—were picked up. Two 
young Negroes were shot, one 
seriously.

In Milwaukee sporadic sniper 
fire swept across a Negro neigh
borhood for about three hours 
before National Guardsmen and 
police were able to control the 
shooting.

"This is the one thing that 
damn curfew can’t stop,”  hissed 
one harrassed guardman as he 
crouched behind a wall trying to 
locate a hidden sniper. There 
werie no reports of seriotu Inju
ry.

In Washington Tuesday, as 
the overnight d i s t u r b a n c e  
cooled down the debate over the

. (8m  Page SIxtoen)

3 Fire^riiliings 
Fizzle in Capital

HARTFORD (AP)—Three In- 
oldento of hurled firebombs — 
none of which caused fires-were 
reported In the area of Ciharter 
Oak Terrace In Hartford Tues
day.

PoUce said one of them, fash
ioned from a soft drink bottle, 
was tossed through a bedroom 
window of a Delta Street home 
Tuesday night

Another was hurled against a 
cement wall at the Mayflower 
M arket ItoUce sold this one al
so appeared to have been made 
from  a soft drink bottle.

EarUer in the day, a fire bomb 
was reported thrown at a house 
on Ootowald Street, but poUce 
said It did not Ignite.

The firebomb tossed In the 
Delta Street home, at about 
\0:80 p.m ., went through a bed
room window. PoUce said a 
young chUd was In the room at 
the time but was not hurt. The 
firebomb, poUce said, broke 
open on the top tier of a bunk 
In the bedroom.

The Mayflower Market Inci
dent occurred about an hour 
earUer.

A fire official said the fire
bomb crashed harmlessly 
against the cement waU and 
was out by the time firemen 
arrived.

IA Report on China and ^The'BomV

^Thunderclap Out o f the East 
I Unchains Hostile Red Giant

Probers Link Ripts 
To Rights Millitants
WASHINGTON (AP) — Including the Watts riot in Los 

.Oongresslonal investiigatora to- Angeles in 1965 and a riot In 
day linked racial rioting in Chi- caUcago’s Puerto Rican section 
cago, Atlanta and NaShviUe In 1966.
with miUtant clvU righto groupe But It said that “ evidence 
but concluded that Communist contained In the report makes It

primarUy stirred up 
rather than Instigated

EDITOR'S NOTE—Chlna’a H- 
bomb expkMtan last Jun* meant 

; f  a  Mg stop forward in its drive to 
5̂  becom e a m ajor nuclear power, 
vf Now her arsenal m ay grow by 

•Bd bounds—with dire

govenunent estimates. Bives- 
tigatton Shows U.S. officials 
have conrtstently miscalculated 
the speed of CMna’e nuclear 
progreM*

Ironically* tbe reootdwleane and ncunda—wiin oire xiviuueiijr* ~
*̂  lmtiUe«tioiis tor the West. Here shows the United States 
'* .. _« hv ed and then deported to Com-^ to the iflrat o f three articles by 

an AP.team  that examined Red 
fi'Chlna’a a to ^ c  weaponry and 

' j i t o  U ki^ effects on the United 
'S tates,

' By A M toi L. BLAKE8LEE
■ ^  and W nUAM  L. EVAN

In one searing moment , last 
June 17, the worid changed sud- 

* denly drastically.

widespread and dismaying, an 
Associated Preas study finds:

— Ît could receive affirmative
ly  a  hot debate whether the 
United States should drive 
ahead now tor anti ballistic mis
sile defenses and pertaape civil
ian Shelters—at a cost to tax-

groupe 
hatred 
riots.

T h e  stiU-secret study, 
prepared by the staff of tbe 
House Oommlttoe on Un-Amerl-

clear that a Oommimlst organi
zation, the Progressive Labor 
Party, played an Important role 
in Instigating the 1964 Hariem, 
New York, rio t 

"Beyond that,”  it added.

munist Cauna some of the key payers that could reach $70 bil- 
and mtosUe experto vdw Uon as a starter. Such a deci- 

contributed enormously to her slon, opponents argue, would 
achievements. only ejqlode tbe arms race Into

Superterror weapons arc Obm- a  now, dangerous' and uaeless 
Ing into the hands of a Chinese q lra l.
regim e regarded by the West as _ch ln a  might donate a  few A- 
recUMS and paranoid. bombs to Arab countries In the

"I f they think about It, Ameri- touchy Middle E ast Israel then 
cans get a gut feeling, this Qguid be ImpeUed to huUd, beg

(i

can Activities, recommended far as Communist organisations 
the committee undertake a for- are concerned, information In 
mal Investigation of the role of the preliminary study indicates 
subversives elements in the that Communist parties and 
riots. Speh a decision may be fronts created by them have 
made later this week. been distributing literature In

The study said that the Stu- Negro areas which is Inflamma- 
dent Nonviolent Coordinating lory In nature and to deslgned-to 
Committee, whose leaders in- foment hatred of, and resent- 
clude Stokely Carmichael and ment agalhst, police forces, city 
H. Rapp Brown, initiated and and state administrations and 
helped to Incite rioting in Allan- the federal government.”

qteUs big trouble,”  declares
forttia exploded an Rep. Craig Hosmer o f Caltt.XamtO M̂BseaM * \ ____ a# Htra It

bunb.
Rfithin BO monQui, she may

wdU have $00, o f tbe .mammoth 
'^bomtaS Dr. RoQih Isv p , a  nu- 
A ateor p s y r t ^  ssUmatea.

WUMb  tiiat same brief time,
.'sh e ooidd^jha steekpIMng tto  
cralaailM  nOsded to lob clty-obli- d ear power.
"terating bomba at Amertean or The poMible con sequ M ^  
-  e tow torio to . from  CUna’s  daallng beraeU to

Thto 1# far liboad o f totUol os a nuclear  pokM player ara

Republican member o f the Joint 
OommlttM on Atomic Bhiergy.

China’s npclear progress ‘Ts 
frightenliH,”  says Sen. John O. 
Pastore, D-R.L, committee 
chairman. "China within, five 
years wlU be a formldaMe nu-

or borrow bombs of her oWn.
—China might use bombs to 

WMktnsii weaker countries into 
Ir—ping off “PeOpte’S l i -
beratioa” wars of rebsOloa 
within their own borders.

—Japan, India, other coun
tries could decide to make their 
own bombs, killing all hopes for 
a nuclear umproUferatlon tiea'< 
ty.

(Sm  Engs Swetojr)
/  ■

ta last year and to Nashville, 
Tenn., this year.

As for Chicago, tbe report 
contended that an August, 1966, 
riot and the incidents which 
touched it off "w ere deliberate
ly  planned In a(lvanoe by cer
tain leaders of A C T ,'a militant 
dvU righto group who ara also

The report contains informa
tion on rioting In Cleveland, 
Ohio, In 1966, drawn mainly 
from  a grand Jury probe in ttiat 
city, and from  Cambridge, Md., 
based mainly on newspaper re
ports of a riot there last mtmth.

Oommlttoe inveaUgatora a n  
currently in Newark, N.J., and

IFc*re Just Sitlin* Here FiddUn* Around
Strifig bass players attending a recent music conference at University o f Wis
consin gathered on the campus fo r  a reheanal in preparation for their public 
concert. (AP Photofax) ^

members of the Revolutionary D «trdt, scenes o f the moat rcr 
Action Movement (RAM) and cent m ajor riots, collecting ad
ore using ACT as a RAM front.”  dlttonal information.

The study bd d  that many of 
the first wavev of riots to 1964, 
1966 and 1966 wore i^ciitansoUB.

In the report, Franoto J . ICc-. 

(See F ogs Btxisea)
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dealers In your immediate area, lire illustrates one of U*o huge 
you can take the albums to Oo- oak trees which «diaracteriae

■aVS TODS gYMPATHY
nr HAND IS BOTCHED

By ALntED BHEINWOLD
When there’s more than one 

way to try for your contract 
adopt the line of {toy diat gives 
you the biggest Chance. Don’t 
oak more of Lady Luck than the 
case re<iuires.

Opening lead—king of hearts.
How should South play for his 

■î m against Qie opening lead 
of the king of hearts? The first 
step is easy, since you surely 
win in dummy with the ace o t 
hearts. What next?

ICOst players would enter the 
South hand with a diamond to 
lead a club. No matter which 
club South plays from dummy 
East will win and return a 
heart.

Now South is headed for de
feat If South tries to ruff a 
diamond in̂  dummy, East will 
ovem iff. If South draws trumps 
instead. West will 
get a diamond trick.

ThU 
would

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NOBTH 
♦ Q5 

AJ93  
0  10 7 
4k K J 10 7 6 

WEST EAST
A 10 ’  A -9 3 2

K Q 8 7 2  ^  654
O J 8 4 3 2  0  65
4k 85 4k A Q 4 3 2

SOUTH 
A A K 9 8 7 6 4  
C? 10
0  A K Q 9  
4k 9

™ * "* 3 $ "N e w S i^ 5 r ^ ™ ”
By SYD KRONI8H

Much praise should be given 
to those underdeveloped coim- 
tries who are attempting to do 
something about their situa
tions. One ot these is Papua and 
New Guinea which hM Just Is-

lumbus where there are several 
dealers who can help you.

T o  Mrs. Alvina' Hemsath of 
Osslan, Iowa, you may purchase 
the catalogs directly from 
Scott Publications, 481 8th Ave., 
New York, N.T. 10001 or Min- 
kus Publications, 118 W. 82nd 
St., New York, N.Y. 10001.

the Glroeo Park in Laxio located 
north ot Rome and chartered M 
1888.

IH R IK EA ST

Canada’s EXPO 1967 is cer-
^  __ _  _  talnly getting a  philatelic "ride”

*s;r<̂  r  n ^ "  s^ r^ ’ f̂ iur postage various counWes as new
stamps marking the comple- h o n ^  the went ^
Uon of an Important stage of the h e l^  ^
Lalokl Hydro Power Complex, nations. Most < ^ ict the 
The stamp set ^  honors the Iona of the countries. A new EX- 
terrltory’s participation in the PO stamp from Iceland,

South West North East
2 a Pass 3 a Pass
3 a Pass 4 a Pass
4 NT Pass 5 0 Pass
6 a AH Pass

UNESCO International Hydrol
ogical Decade and two new In
dustries benefiting from the de
velopment of water resources.

Two of the stamps have a 
common design. They show an 
artistic impression of water re
sources to generate electric uo noT_ •.!.« nnnnon of fouT stamps honoring ns na:. In the lower left comer „ __ , ___ . _ ,, J ”  . «

how
ever shows two maps. On the 
left is a map of 1590 illustrat
ing Iceland’s position in the 
then-known world. ’The map at 
the left shows a modem map 
version.

Adrea ot SVee Parking 
Comfortably 

Alr-Conditloned
W OW !!

HELD OVER 
6th Smash 

W b a Ii !

l l o m »

to n y  c u f t i l color

Italy has issued a special set in
power.
Is the UNESCO emblem for this
project.

Another stamp depicts pryre- 
thrum flowers, a plant belong-

vides the main element for in
secticides. Pryrethrum is prov-

points in high cards and 2 
points for the doubletons, 

eventually enough for a borderline or op
tional opening bid. In this case

la very unlucky, ^ u th  you decide ^ . ^ t  the bid be- torcl^ s^ ttem 'u m  W
miAe the dam if he cause your best suit is a minor dalsy-llke flower pro-

oould develop a club trick or if and your doubleton queen of ■'
the diamonds broke normally, spades is not quite worth 2 

AnoUier Look
While you’re weeping over point as a doubleton.

South’s bad luck, take another Oop3rright 1987
look for hU beat line of play. General Features Oorp
Declarer should lead dummy’s ----------------------
Jack ‘Of hearts at the second 
trick, discarding his single- 
ton club.

West wins with the queen of 
hearts, but now dummy’s nine 
of hearts is good. Nothing can 
stop declarer from getting to 
dummy with the queen of
spades to discard a diamond on log Connecticut pacifist Tt hoo,>H nn n
the ninA of hearts. South then Waronker, 26, who faded for his daughter. It isj>ased on a

tional parks. The 20 lire shows a 
mountain goat in Gran Paradiso 
Park which was created in 
Italy’s Alpine regions in 1922 to 
conserve wildlife. The 40 lire 
depicts a grizzly bear in Abruz- 
zo Park located in southern 
Italy. Abruzzo Park was origin-

Starring 
Lee Marvin 

Ernest Borgnlne 
Charles Bronson 
Sitet. DaUy 1:30 
Eves. 6:00-9:00 

Sat-Sun. 2:16-6:20 
8:60

5o[W|oP>lWloIW]olWloffi

points as a queen and another ally reserved exclusively foring to .be an im portot new cash hunting. The 90 lire fea
tures an antlered stag against 
the mountain peaks of Stelvio 
Park created in 1934. The 170

Fasting Pacifist 
Bound Over on 
Assault Charge
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP)—Fast-

crop for the inhabitants.
The fourth stamp illustrates 

two tea leaves and a bud. Al
though tea has been grown ex
perimentally in the highlands of 
New Gidnea since 1939, it is on
ly since 1964 that serious com
mercial planting has begim.

Hungary has issued three in
teresting new sets of stamps. 
One shows the poet Milton

Lou dictating "Paradise Lost”  to
uie luiie ui ueuru). ouuui uicii » ----  --------  —  , __ rm*.»
draws trumps and scores 1,430 more than two weeks after be- painting by Soma Petriw. -ae  
polnte for making a vulnerable Ing charged with assaulting a s t^ p  was is^ed ^  hoiwr the 

_____nfftoar viac vvooT, v,niiTifi International Stamp Show m

Daily Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

Q-6; Hearts, A-J-9-S; Diamonds, 
10-7; anbs, K-J-10-7-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You have 11

points for making a vulnerable ing charged with assaulting - _ ou,,™
B lum  Instead of giving up 100 police officer, has been bound International Stamp Show 
points for going down one trick, over to Superior Court. Amsterdam. The * ^ p

Waronker, a member of the was Issued to mark^the Inter- 
New England Committee for national Tourist Year and de- 
Non-Vlolent Action of Volun- plcted a map of Hungary with 
town. Conn., was bound over of tourist symbols. The third set 
the assault charge Tuesday by consisting of seven stamps. 
Judge Arthur J. SUUlvan after commemorating the 25th ses- 
a hearing in First District Court, slon, of the Danube Commls- 
Newport. slon, showed different Himgar-

Waronker had declined to post ian commercial vessels plying 
ball after his arrest July 16 by the Danube.
Newport police while he was --------
passing out peace leaflets at the In answer to Miss Mary Vln- 
Newport F^lk Festival. cent of New Bedford, Mass., the

Sent to the Adult Correction- beginners stamp coUectlng 
al Institution, he consumed noth- book may be purchased direct
ing but water for more than ly from .Minkus Publications, 
two weeks.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESGRirriON

Wtleom* Kara

AT

nNE PHARMACY
664 Center Bt. 648-9814

He agreed Tuesday to go 
home in his own custody and to 
return, probably next month, 
for a Superior Court trial.

Waronker broke his fast for 
the first time qlter Tuesday’s 
hearing.

116 W. 32nd St., New York, 
N.Y. 10001.

’To Mrs. Walter B. Cox of 
Marion, Ohio, I suggest you 
show your stamp album to a 
local dealer who will be able to 
examine the items and give you 
an appraisal. If there are no

TV GASUCHT:
'Die Brlj^t L l| ^  of Down
town Moncheator at 80 Oak 
Street. {

THURSDAY 
SIHGAL0N6 

NIGHT 
9 P.M.

Featuring

!RV
AND

VERA
AB Your 
Old Time 

Favorite Songs

LUNCHEONS 
SERVED DAILY

If it's so peiiject 
how come 
more of it?

COM?Off?AfUy AIR CONOmONtO

iti» • j j j^ J

REE P4.KI.0 IHCH IT. R»R O f  TH»Tt>
Hartford Area First Run 

Held Ovei^2nd Big Week!
Screened 1:80-6:30-9:00 

Sat, Sun. 1:80-4:00-6:26-9:00

E H
Theyeai'8#1 bestseller 

picks you up 
, and never 

lets you 
down.

In
Techni

color

StaniM Aead»Aw8riW a^

SANWOENNIS
Extra Attraction 

’WHERE IN THE WORLD’
Starta Wed., Aog. 6 
Winner 6 Academy 

Awards including "Best 
Picture”

"A  M AN FOR 
ALL SEASO NS"

plus Heniy Fonda 
'Wdoomo to Hard Times’

E/\ST HARTFORD
nmvE iN ★  5

Frank 
Sinatra
THE 

NAKEG RUNNER
alM ROCK HUDSON

"SECO N DS"

EAST WINbSOR
DRIVE IN ★  RT.5

OAKDALE
WsMingford, Wilbur Cross Pkwy., Eilt 64
RESERVATIONS CO 5-1551Mill Otdsfrs Accepted • 8oi Office Open Dally I 10 AM to 10 PM • SUNDAY OPEN 12 Nooi

TONITEthru SUNDAY!
MON TO K IN  • WEEKDAYS t:30 |
SAT EVE 9:30 MAT SAT 5  PM

The
ALL NEW 1967
LIBERACE SHOWstarring

LIBERACE. with
Bach YEN-Stan FISHER

Hartfaoia Football
New Britain Bee* ^

vs.
Bridgeport Rockets

SAT, AUGUST 5 
Kickoff 8:80 PJff.

m te Footboa 
Wmowbrook Park 
New Britain, Conn.
*8 Rea. Seat Sect.

62 000*1 AdmioMon 
MaU or Phone 228-6177

mhAUUW.Y'~'
Hill) SPGIII 1J rw

Mtchael Caine V 
Jane Fonda

"HURRY
SdNOOWH'*

Also In Color! , 
T(my Curtis 

"ArrlvedeWd IMby"

7Hi and FINAL WEEK

iM ansjK iini
HMRHE
Tonight 

at
7 :00 -9

LY
IE

AIR CO NO m O i-il!

BURNSIDE
M'M PAPKirjG 'i.'H '■

MON • THURS IS.SO4J0-3.S0 
FRI > SUN t6.SOS.0O4P0 

SAT MAT M  SOSJO400

AUG 7-AUG 12
„.|  TO SAT nOKOATS S30 
SAT m 0 3 D  SAT MAT S F M

Jdluillh H
MATHIS

MON • TH U RS tS.504.50-3.50 
FRt & SAT 96.SO-5.00-4AI 
SAT MAT T5.SO4.50-3.S0

Aug 3
THIS THURSDAY

2 Pertotmincei 11IM • 2:30 PM , 
CHILDREN THEATRE SERIES)^

lACK and the
JEANSTALKfi*

Prices Adults $2.00 
Childteu $1,00,

Charcoal Broiler Restaurant
550 E. MIDDLE TPKE. At The Green

Whaf!
You Haven f Been Here Yef?

You’re invited to the Charcoal Broiler to i®y the 
finest o f foods expertly prepared, taste the dif
ference.

CNARCO AL BROILED - Shrimp - Chicken
Delmonieo Steak

Abo delicious Italian spaghetti, fried clams, scal- 
bps, shrimp, fried chidden.

We’ll Be Looking For Youl

Chltdren Under 12 Free 
“Wagon”  8:50 “Valley”  10:86 

Eariy Bird Feature 1stJCT. 3l-32.WIUiMAilTICJCL____________

IWAYNE ffiX D O U G LA S
"THE W A R  W ABOM

TECHNICOLOn* PANAVI8I0N* aaM M M BM
COLOR COMPANION FEATURE STABS RICHARD EGAN

THEY CRASH INTO A VALLEY OF TEHHOG

?
M VsTeRY i

-.f •

^  EAST HAFTfORD uf -

°‘̂ 4>INEIVIA1
v,71: :.i iia A i LJJLiig Rgni

EXCLUSIVE CONN. SHOWINO- EVES. 2 SHOWa 7:00 « 9:20PM MATS. WED.-SAT.-aUN, 2PM

.ELIZABETH .RICHARD
Ta y l o r  B u r t o n
M  THE W AN  M T W t I N  THE E E X E K T H E N S  M .W AV* 
C O M E S ^ T IM E  TO lU NN ENO EN  -  U N C O M >m O N A U yf

T h e Ta m i n g  
O f  T h e  S h r e w

i i l i l i P i i i

' T -

, .........  ' V. '
............ '  ............ •’7’̂ ...- '

THE ^NAKED RUNNER
. [tO T H  IN CO LO r I

' "KA LBD O SCO PE"
Wottwi BeoWY —  S»saiMiali_Yetj^

Name Is
ALYCE

/  went from
Size 13 >

Down to
Size 7

Come in and see 
what 30 days > 

can do for you! 
Make Your Call 

Now!

For FREE Figure 
Analysis and FREE 
Counseling from a

FATR1CIA STEVENS 
CAREER SCHOOL 

GRADUATE
IN JUST 30 DAYS 

YOU CA N  BE '
2 SIZES SMALLER

Because the only way io 
make perfect beer is to biMW ' 
it slowly. And in small  ̂ >'

‘ ampunts. , ' - . ' < *
Instead o f making great ' '' 

amounts of iilerely good 
we’d rather take the , \
make less of a perfecl.beer.

We’re willing to suffer the, i V'
' consequences o f not having-.. ., ,
. enough to go around.  ̂ '

So if your local store or tavffltn r 
is temporarily out of Krueger i w 
Pilsner, don't blame him. B te i^ ^ * ,, - 

/  We're not perffict, but bur -
beer).. K H W l i a C P M i F r

V -J. •
0. Kmofor Rrewiiit Co., Cisfwton. AX

GLEN HAVEN BGYST DAY GAMP
BOI/EON, CONN.

Openings 
Still Available

LAST PERIOD AUGUST 7 - AUGUST 18

t r ip  PLANNED TO 
EO fcV  n e c k  b e a c h  THIS PERIOD

WB8 BIALOSUKNIA'
b a s k e t b a l l  sc h o o l

t u b s . iMid IHUBS. AFTERNOONS

For Fnrttier JnfnrttMflaa Oollt 

Or
' SHns, Bniton. 9i06-»t80 PJL—646-8287 ,

BYee available at Naoattt Anna Ooupany, Kiawa
Oieenhowu Bobby ahapo^ Haaebeater, Bolton 
and JKobaca’a Haitot la Wapplng.

AFTERNOON SPECIAL—167^^0
MORNING and EVENlNi

SCIAL—M7
Per Month

Ask For ALYCE

/ Mon. Thru Fri.
9 AJML to 9 PJff.

Sat. 9 AJff. to 4 PJML 
(E zo^ t My Lunch l^wak)

PATTI WILSON 
FIGURE SALON

V 629 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 647-9949

\

■ • . W
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WASRINOION (AP) — Atty. 
Gsn. Rsinsey CUrk says fodersl 
troops ,Wsra iresdy to bo dls- 
pstched to riot-tom Dotroit last 
Wssk boura before int«hig»n 
Ctev. George 'Rpmatty asked for 
them.

CSarit told fs Tuesday news 
conference Romney did not ask 
for federal troops to help quell 
the Detroit riot until nearly U 
s.m. on July 24, about elpht 
hours after Uio /govemdr had 
said ho requested them.

Outlining events during what 
xasrk esUed t^ t  “ tragic morn
ing in Alnorican history,’ ’ Qie 
sttomoy genera said the first 
direct ototsot he had with Rom
ney waamt 2:40 a.m. He said the 
governor telephoned then and 
termed’The situation in Detroit 
"very bad.”

He said Romney reported 80 
untended fires .4nd widespread 
looting and said he thought he 
might aeod sixMit 6,000 i^m y 
troops. But C9ark said it was 
<mly after :hours of back- 
and-forUi t^phmiing between 
him and Romney that the gover
nor Anally smt a 10:46 a.m. 
telegram requesting the troope.

Romney has said he requested 
Uie troope in a telephone caU be
fore s a.m. He said also Clark 
told him at first that an oral re
quest would bo satisfactory, but 
later demanded a written re
quest an4. directed that he apeci- 

there'waa an insurrection in 
Detroit which he was unable to 
c«mtrol.

Romney charged President 
Tohnaop with playing politics at 
the expense of the people of De
troit, aiid that Clark’s demand 
for a written request was more 
political than legal.
. In announcing he was sending 
federal troops into Detroit, the 
President went to some lengths 
to emihaslze he was doii^ so 
because of the inability of state 
and local officials to control the 
Situatlmi. He mentioned that 
point and Romney’s name seven 
times in his brief statement to a 
nationwide televUilon audience. 
[ Ihe White House has said it 
Ctmsiders the matter closed.

Clark opened his news confer^ 
ence-4iis first in Washington 
since being sworn in as attorney 
general last March—by saying 
"it la with real reluctance that I 
yet into thia matter at oU.’ ’
( But he said he felt it was 
ftiade necessary "in my Judg
ment by statements attributed 
to Gov. Romney yesterday. Be-

bauso of these I th(nk it is im
portant that the American peo
ple know in some detail the role 
I played as attorney general in 
the early morning hours of hurt 
Monday, July 24.”

Clark said he believed that be
fore federal troops were com
mitted the governor Should have 
utilized all his resources— 
municipal, county and state pol
ice and National Guardsmen. 
Clark said he later learned that 
when federal troops arrived in 
Michigan late that aftenuxm 
there still were 8,000 Michigan 
National Guard troops in armor
ies, uncommitted to antiriot ac
tion.

Vernon

Car and Truck 
Collide on 1-84
X  Now Toric abate man was 

arreMted yeriterday morning 
otter the cur he wao driving 
ooUded wtth M tnactorJtruUer 
on the WHbur Onxai Highway 
near entranoe ramp 9S, State 
pnAoe reported today.

No injuries were zepoctsd. 
PoHoe Maid a  tiar driven by 
Frank MandeB, 66, o t  Manuet, 
N.Y. ooCUded with ithe truck 
operaltod by BUIy Bcaibrough, 
30, a t  Randolph, Mhaa

MandeU was charged at 
10:S0 Sum. with Improper lane 
changhig, poHoe said.

FoUce said Mhndell, driving 
up the ramp, went around a 
Stopped car and Into traffic 
and Wb car collided with the 
truck.

OOVEENOR PAYS OFF
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) — 

When the Rio Arriba County 
courthouse was attacked by 
gunmen June 6, Gov. David 
Cargo offered a $600 reward 
from his own pocket for the 
man described by state police 
as the most dangerous member 
ot the group accused of the raid.

The reward went to AueriUa 
Martinez of CanJUon, mother of 
Boltazar Mautinez, after obe ne
gotiated wtth officers for her 
son’s Burrender July 4. He now 
la out on badl.

Cargo said Tuesday the can
celed check bad been returned 
by his bank and had been signed 
over to MarUnes.

The miarrlago of Mlsa Mhzy 
Ann Zemattls of Mandioater to 
Robert Wilfred Mhtroo of Hart
ford was Bcriemniaed Saturday 
July 1, at St Bridget Church.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zemaltte 
ot 28 Staricweafiior S t The 
Iprldegroom la file soar of the 
Ute Mir. and MTs. YHlfred Ma- 
tros.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
of S t Bridget Chundi perform
ed file double-ring ceremony 
and was co lo b r^  at the 
nupUal Mass. Mrs. Raymond^ 
Murphy was organlat and 0010- " 
1st Bouquete of white glaidioli 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her fafiier. She 
wore a floor-length gown of 
Bilk organza and French laoe, 
designed with long deevea and 
A-hne aU ft Her fingertip-length 
veil ot luus&m was arranged 
from a fabric floral headpiece, 
and she carried a colonial bou
quet of white rosea, camafions 
and baby’a breath.

Hiss Deborah Zemaitls of 
Manchestm:, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
full-length gown of yellow or
gandy trimmed with daisies, 
and a matching floral headpiece 
with veil. She carried a bouquet 
of blue carnations and daisiea.

MhM Diane Sbighea o f Boat 
HarUford and ICao Sandra 
Bbcdcandd o f Haddam Neck 
were bridesmakta Ttiegr wore 
blue gowna wMh dalqy trim, 
maibchlng floral heoid|iieces, 
and carried bouquets o f yd - 
low camatiCQa and daMea.

Gerald Mhgnanl o f Wethers
field florved as beat mian. Uah- 
era were Edward Buahey of 
WUUmaaiUe and WllUam Woaa- 
enbuxY o f Elmwood.

IMra ZemalUa wore a  yellow 
dreaa wtth mabcMng lace cost 
maitchlng acceesortea, and a 
obrsage o f yeUow rosea.

A  recepUon for 200 was held 
In Ltthuaiilan Hall. For a  mo
tor trip Bouth, Mia. Mhlros 
wore a yehow linen dreaa with 
mabridi^' arieeaaoriea. TTie 
couplo are living at 66 Wlard 
St., Hartford.

Mra Matroa la a  198S gradu
ate o f M a n c h e s t e r  High 
Bdwol. Mr. Matroa te a gradu- 
alte of Hartford iPimto High 
School. Both are employed at 
Pratt and Wfliitney, Division of 
United Aircratt Oorp., EoSt 
Hartford.

Jail Escapees 
Back in Custody

HADDXm  (A P )-T wo youths 
edio fled from a recreation 
squad at the Haddam State Jail 
were captured today after about 
12 hours of overnight freedom.

State police had set road
blocks vriiile others aearched

Cockaponaett State Park after 
George Capitan, 20, of South 
Windsor, and David Roy, 19, pt 
Rocky HIU, walked off ’Ihestey 
night from the recreation squad 
of SO prlaonera at the rear' of 
the JaU.

All 80, classified as trusties, 
were allowed in the recreation 
area following the evening 
meal.

DoE't Ne^leet SHepIag

FALSE TEETH
DotehetaHhdm wiMa ton taUc. «at, I _Don’t oa «aaored and ( br sdtii haniUoapa, M l _ alkaaas (nen-aefil) powder to a kto on four platat, kow  fsiia ttom mora Onalr wL Olves oonfldant Mi* Ina of eeeuilte end added oenitOrL Ko Bumiar, Booty taate or IMUbb. Danturaa that dt are awtntlal to health. Saa your danttat naulaity- Oat PABTOTK St eU druB eouateia

Bring This Picture

of V^CHENEY HALL” to

PILGRIM M ILLS 177 Hartford
Manchester

Rd.,

MRS. ROBERT MATROS
photo

Rockefeller 
Backs Romney 

On Riot Charge
NEW YORK (AP) — Gov. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller has told 
Gov. George Romney of Michi
gan that his charge that Presi
dent Johnson played poUfics 
during the Detroit riots was 
"forthright, courageous and ef
fective,’ ’ the New York Times 
said today.

The Washington story said 
Romney, a leading contender 
for the 1988 Republican Presi
dential nomination, telephoned 
the New York governor In his 
Manhattan office Monday within 
an hour after asaklllng John
son’s handling of federal troop 
assignments to Detroit.

The story aloo said in part:

Rockefeller, one of Romney’s 
principal aupportera .for the 
nomination, was quick to praloo 
the lOchlgan governor’s han
dling of the riots and his 
criticiam of the PrealdenL 
"George, you’ve done a fantas
tic Job under the moat trying 
circumstances,’ ’ Rockefeller 
was quoted as saying.

A source close to Rockefeller 
said that before he received the 
telephone coll he had read Rom
ney’s remarks, made at a De
troit news conference. In dis
patches ripped off news agency 
tickera In his office.

DISCOUNT
ON THE PURCHASE OF

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES
INCLUDING FA IR IC  AND LA IO R  CHARGES

SELEDT10N FROM 2JW
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M anchester

.SAVINGS 
A. LOAN

Association

7

o

You’re smart to include a 
Savings & Loan mortgage 

in your home plans
Planning to build a new home? Buying one already 
built? Saa Manchester Savings 8 Lm h  about financ
ing. W a taka pride in helping home owners.. .bean 
doing it for 76 years. So aon't hesitate to bring your 
heme financing problem to one of our offices. C ^ a  in 
temmerow. Loam about the smart way to finance 
your hon^a . . . with a Savings A, Loan apan-and 
mortgage. ’ . \ ‘ - 4  > '

1007 M AIN  STRfiET, NEAR MAPLE STREET . TEL 649^588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 • TEL 742-7321

hftANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
K  .

nanBOH

Complete Home Furnishings Since 1899!
Open 6 Days Every Wook -p- Thurs. and Fri. Nights Open till 9:00

Keith’s Is Delightfully Air-G>nditioned For Your Shopping Comfort!

JJhjLdJL Juddu iJuad Jb hsuxL up. dtoujsdL.
j  #

J h s s p  I o a L .

▲ MATTER OF GOOD TAOZII

H O U ICLL DIN ING  FURNITURE

T h r ^ to ^ e  odds don’t bother Howdl dining furniture. Ask these Idds. They are pooped. They were juet 
caught climbing (m the table, kicking the chairs and spilling food all over. But H ow ^ can really take it!

M I D  -  Y E A R  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E ! 
H o w e ll D in e tte  S ets S ta rt a t $ 99.95

All sets are expertly arranged with a fine selection of correlated colors and pat
terns in the table top plastics and chair upholsteries.. This makes Howell Dinettes 
**Custom Made,”  just^the way you want them! ^

6E00 
per monfii

Have You ‘Med Keith’s 
“Ooê Miap aWopplngr’

e We’ll Ckane To Tour Home 
To advlee you! 

e We Here Terme To Pleaae 
Brenrooel 

e All PunriUBee:
BeCora DbUvwy! 

a AUt flaaiieiitg Zb Dona 
R f KMtb’si

t  u r n i i u r i
I I I  ) M  /\ I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

.Oppoalta tha Baniat Jitoior S D 0 s  School on Lowbb (aonth B id ) Stxaet 
- . . .  For IWandly Oervloa  ̂Pliona 64S-4US,  V.

★  AMPLE PARKING FRONT OF STORE, O R  TN LOT NEXT TO STORE i t

4 .

I:
'V ■ r
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Public Hearing Set Aug. 22  
On Holding G>mpany Plans

HAtlTBORD (AP)—Two Con> 
BoeUcut insurance companies 
proposing to form a holding 
company with powers of invest
ment beymid those allowed in
surance companies will explain 
their proposal Aug. 22 at a 
public hearing.

Connecticut General Life In
surance Co. and its -affiliate, 
Aetna Insurance Co., presented 
their plan Tuesday to Insurance 
Commissioner William R. Cot
ter.

According to company offici
als, the new company, to be 
known as the Connecticut Gen
eral Insurance Corporation, 
would have a greater invest
ment and operational flexibility 
titan present insurance compa
nies.

Depending on the result of the 
Aug. 22 hearing, the plan would 
have to be considered by stock
holders Oct. 17.

President of the proposed, cor
poration would be Henry R. 
Roberts, now president of Con
necticut General Life and chair
man of the board for Aetna.

Three vice presidents would 
be Frederick D. Watkins, now 
president of Aetna; James H. 
Torrey and George W. Young, 
now both senior vice presidents 
at Connecticut General Life. 
Secretary would be Buist M. 
Anderson, now CGL secretary; 
three assistant secretaries 
would be Abrey L. Hoyce, now 
CGL vice president, Rodney B. 
W lcox, now CGL assistant sec
retary and William L. Wilkin
son, now CGL assistant counsel.

.Management of the present 
two companies would remain in 
the same hands.

The proposal would create a 
stock split in which two shares 
of corporation stock would be 
exchanged for each present 
share of Connecticut General 
Life and 2.2 shares for each 
Aetna share.
'  Total capitalization would be 
about $30 million, including 12 
million shares at par value of 
$2.60.

The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. now holds in trust 
986,036 Aetna shares—98.6 per 
cent of tile total.

Each Connecticut General t.ife 
stockholder now owns an inter
est in .16 shares of Aetna stock 
in conjunction with each share 
of his Connecticut General Life 
stock.

The two interests are now rep
resented by a single CGL stock 
certificate and cannot be dis
posed of separately. The new 
plan would provide for the sev
erance of the two.

Connecticut General Life 
writes life insurance, annuities, 
and individual and group acci
dent sickness insurance. Aetna 
writes fire and casualty insur
ance.

Making Voter*
A  5  ibo 8  jKin. vdter-m ak- 

ing BeMlon. Is h d i^  ootiduict- 
ed today In the town ctorfc’)i 
office In the Municipal 
Building.

EHglUe apphcants m ust 
be a t leant 21 yeeme of age, 
M anchester residentB for at 
least six months, and m ust 
be tJ.S. dU zens.

Celebrated Party Giver 
Ends Long Career Tonight

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

weak frontal system which 
passed thru Connecticut Thurs
day has pushed the humid air 
mass which had dominated our 
weather to the south and has 
paved the way for the arrival 
of drier air, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau reports. This drier air 
mass now dominates the region, 
making weather conditions 
more comfortable.

A weak area of high pressure 
will dominate the Northeast to
day, and conditions will be quite 
pleasant throughout the region.

A return to more humid con
ditions is likely Thursday as 
winds become more southerly 
and moisture is added to the at
mosphere.

An approaching system from 
the West may lie close enough 
by Thursday night to produce 
some shower activity.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Temperatures during the five- 
day period Thursday through 
Monday will average near nor
mal with no significant day-to- 
day changes. Daily highs will 
average in the 80s and over
night low in the 60s.

Precipitation may total more 
than one half inch in scattered 
showers and thundershowers 
throiighout the period, with a 
chance of a more widespread 
rain toward the weekend.

Hike in Rates 
I s n ’ t E n o u g h  
T o Save NHRR
NEW HAVEN (AP) — In

creased freight rates approved 
by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission won’t  be enough to 
stem the cash dradn forcing the 
New Haven Railroad to its 
knees.

That was the opinion Tues
day of Samuel Kanell, execu
tive director of the (Connecticut 
Transportation Authority, after 
learning of the rate increase. 
Kanell called the increase “a 
step in the right direction,”  but 
said “ it just isn’t enough as of 
right now.”

According to Richard Joyce 
Smith, chief trustee of the bank
rupt line, the Increase could 
mean an additional $1.8 million 
yearly to the railroad.

'But Smith and Kanell - said 
the increase ■won’t  take effect 
until next month and the New 
Haven may be forced to close 
down by the end of Sepitember 
because o f lack of cash.

The railroad, seeking to stay 
alive until it is included in the 
pending Penn-Central railroad 
merger, seeks more government 
subsidies to tide it over.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A,P) — 
Grafton Dulany Howland ends a 
distinguished i>arty giving ca
reer Wednesday night with an 
intimate bash for 2,000 persons.

" I  guess you could call it 
semi-retirement,”  says the 2i- 
year-old veteran of the Cam
bridge scene.

Dulany (he prefers his middle 
name) graduates from Harvard 
in August with a degree in his
tory and ends his favorite hob
by to embark on a new. enter
prise.

A dark haired, handsome, 
smooth talking Belle Meade, 
N.J. resident, Dulany has given 
some notable parties since com
ing to Harvard. They have been 
so successful that he is called in 
by other party givers as a tech
nical consultant.

Wednesday nlgdit’s party „>at 
the Cambridge Boat Club will 
incorporate all that experience 
has taught Dulany makes a 
"fun”  party.

Rule number one?
"People don’t  know how to 

give a party without losing mon
ey,”  he says.

It will cost $10 a person to get 
into Wednesday night’s soiree. 
"But of course that entitles you 
to free drinks, a rock ’n’ roll 
band and all that,”  he says.

There’s sometimes a little 
money left over—"enough to get 
through the next few weeks at 
least,”  he says.

But Wednesday night is a sen
timental party and Dulany, and

his two co-hosts, David and Wil
liam K och ,. 27-year-old twins 
with degrees from Massachu
setts Insitute of Technology and 

taste for "fim”  parties, say a 
portion of the proceeds will be 
donated to the Jimmy Fund, a 
Boston’ organization devoted to 
cancer research for children. 

Dulany has other rules:
"You have to have the right 

peojsle,”  he says. "With good 
people you can hold a party 
anywhere and have a good time, 
whether it’s the Ritz Carlton or 
a dive barroom.”

"And I compile lists for par
ties, like the ones we used to 
send out the 2,000 invitations 
for this party. We have a hippie 
list, a society list, a Harvard 
list—and a list of the 500 most 
Gorgeous gVr]a in Boston and 
Cambridge. I got that one by 
letting guys into my parties for 
nothing if 'they brought some 
real attractive girls with them. 
Of course, they have to be 
pretty attractive before I let 
anyone in for nothing.”

’There has to be good music, 
Dulany says. Wednesday, night 
will feature a well-known local 
group favored by the Harvard 
set and intricate psychedelic 
lighting done by one of the lo- 
CEd hippie discothcheques.

“ And of course you must only 
have the bejt food and drink,”  
Dulany says. "Instead of a 
Great Western domestic cham
pagne for example, one should 
serve a good Dom Perlgnon.

S

C Z C a U fo rn ia  RAYOgIOS!
the one really good 
latex semi-gloss

Ray-O-Glos makes redecorating a short-order treatl From walla 
and woodwork to cabinets and counters, Ray-O-Glos tackles the 
job with ease. Dries in minutes to a radiant sheen I Washable? You 
betl Ray-O-Glos finish is durable: never loses Its attractive Semi- 
Gloss looki

L  A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

PENTLAND
’THE FLO R IST  

«Everything In Floweta”  
Centrally Located a t  
24 BIRCH  STR EET  
64S-4444 —  643-6247 

Open 8:S0 -  5 :80  
d o sed  Tbundny  

N li^ ta  During H ie  Sum m er! 
Faridng A cross the Steeet 

For IQO Ca r s . . .

AIR CONDITIONED

DRAPERY SHOP - 11 OAK STREET 
MANCHESTER - PHONE 643-5171

W A TK IN S
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE

Let us make 

your sofa 

and chairs 

new again

A i Semi-Annual Sale Savings
Even though your sofa and chairs may be sagging and worn . , . 
springs popping through . . . filling leaking out . . . . *
upholstery Service can make them as good as new again. W e bring 
samples to your home from  one o f the biggest collection ()f deco
rator coverings in this area. Such names as Schumacher, Waverly, 
Stroheim & Romann and Greeff are represented.
Your pieces are stripped to the frames. Frames are r^lued.^new 
webbing instaUed, springs tied 8-ways by hand, new filU np added, 
exposed fram es polished. Then fabrics are_ carefully matched and 
cut. And presto! Your furniture is new again 1
Call 648-5171 to r  Shop-at-Home Reupholstery Service, now I

t •

Save on slipcoversi too!
I f  your pieces are still sound and sturdy, slipcovers will hide w<>m, 
faded covers; add new life and a new decorator look to your living 
room. You shop for your fabrics right in your home for we bring. 
the fabrics to you.
The fabrics you choose are skillfully cut'and pinned to your furni
ture to insure a perfect fit. Plenty o f extra tuck-m is allowed at 
points o f stress. Welts are hand made and self v ^ l^  for add^  
b^ u ty . Box or kick pleats are precisely tailored. Fabrics are va^ 
dyed, pre-shrunk and Scotchgard® or Zepel® treated to repel soil 
and stain.
Slipcovers are installed on your furniture when delivered as a final 
check fo r  fit. Call 643-5171 now for Shop-at-Home Service.

Two pieces. . .  sofa and chair 
Regularly $186.80

. | | 9 ^ 5

S ofa  only. Bogularly $87.50

.79.95

Three pieces, sofa and 2 chairs 
Regularly $185.40

159 .95.
\ \

*Price» for the Sem i-Annual Sale 
Include up to 78” two or 3-cushlon 
Bofaa, l-cushion chairs. W ing and 
channel-hack pieces slightly more 
(fabric 0^ ) .  A rm  caps extra.

THINK
COLD
AND SAVE BIG!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS EXCELLENT 
OFF-SEASON TOPCOAT SPECIAL . . . 
CHECK YOUR FALL WARDROBE. IF YOU 
NEED A  TOPCOAT. NOW IS THE TIME TO 
BUY IT . . .

THE NEW FALL LOOK IN TOPCOATS 
WITH SAVINGS TO $25.00!

RONALD SCOTT
100% wool, genuine Hockanum fabric. 100% wool 
zip lining. Can be used as a topcoat or overcoat. Sizes 
36-50 reg., 36-48 long, 34-44 short.
Regular $59.95 to $65.00 . . .

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET’ 
901-907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 :30 TO 5 :30 
THURSDAY, 9:30 TO 9;00

Open a Regal Charge Account Today 

(Connecticut Bank and Hartford National Charge* Also Accepted

•I
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USŜ  New Jersey Out of MothhaUs

Battlewagon Replacing U.S. Jets
Cal) Driving 

Jobs OK’d for 
NYC Policemen

WASHINGTON NEW YORK (AP) NowInr sources estim ated It would take lim its naval bombardment gun turrets have 18-lnoh protec- _  . ^ .  .u
812.5 mllUon annuaUy to operate south of the line, giving the tion and the huU ranges Itom  16 

H®" ***• battleship with an abbrevi- Navy roughly 180 m iles of Com- to 19 Inches tiUck in arm or plat- 
^Ted crew of 1,400 enlisted men munist coastline to sheU above 

to order up and 70 officers. A  fuU comple-
the battleship New Jersey for ment would be 2,700 men, 
war duty. Pentagon sources Adm . Moorer said the battle-

prove m ost useful in 
. * • * 1 " ® * * ® * *  the Lettering such targets as con- 

ttf^ ^ to n  batUewagmi, a naval crete and steel reinforced bunk- 
Mhemoth o t another era, m ay ers and artUlery emplacements 
he able to do the work of rough- near the so-called Demllitarlxed 
ty 50 planes a day, thus cutting Zone.
do\m the number of U .S . air- "N o  one wUl quarrel wltli the 

mqpoBed to Communist fact that a 16-lndh la
Impressive—particularly those 

A t the sam e tim e, Adm . who listen to them vddstie by,”  
™ om as H . M oorer, the new Moorer said in an interview a

ing.
the DMZ. Navy men say Communist

The battleship originally was rounito of up to 100mm would be 
designed to be able to exchange “ like peas hitting the /dde of a 
fire with other battleships. Her wall”  as far as the battleship is 
deck is 11)4 Inches thick, the concenied.

first time been authorized to 
take jobs as taxi drivers during 
off-duty hours, and they niay 
carry their service pistols while 
doing so.

Police Commissioner Howard 
R. Leary granted the permis

sion in a special annoimcement, 
it was learned ’Tuesday night.

The effect of the move was 
expected to be twofold: first, 
the presence of armed officers 
in some cabs was expected to  be 
a deterrent to would-be crimi
nals and tiiereby reduce the 
number of assaults and robber
ies of drivers.

Second, the availability of a 
pool of potential drivera should 
.ease the taxi shortage. Industry 
sources said thousands of cabs 
are idle some shifts each day 
for lack of drivers.

Although the announcement

said carrying weapons was op
tional during the off-duty work, 
a policeman must still have his 
pistol available—in the glove 
compartment, for example—so 
he can wear it Upon leaving the 
job.

I 'm I'lic W I

W i;i i )0  \ ■; 
Mi l.'i l l ’l l: 
V i r  \^i i  \ <  

n  \  r. \ u  \ )
Longevity

Man has the greatest po
tential longevity of any known 
mammal. Life expectancy In 
an Aimerlcan at birth is almost 
70 years, but 'potential longev
ity is thought to be about 115 
years.

‘2.98
IM) I r u ;  o i  .' ,M

WKF.DON om  <; ( o.
7(w M \l \  ST.

chief of naval operations, 
stressed in an interview he 
views deployment of the battle- 

as an dddltlcm to, rather 
than a  replaijement for, tactical 
ulr strikes against the Ccunmu- 
lets.

To date the United States has 
lost more than 626 planes over 
the North in attacks against the 
sam e kinds of targets the New  
Jersey w ill be able to bombard 
with 1,900-pound s h e l l s —  
bridges, highways, supply 
dumps and defensive installa
tions.

The battleship him enough ar
m or to allow it to wade into the 
heaviest enemy gunfire current
ly  in use along North Vietnam’s 
coast These Include five-inch 
equivalent weapons capable of 
elnklng  such lesser ships as de
stroyers. _______

M cNam ar^ approved Tuesday phongT 
the Navy’s  recommendation to The administration
PuH the New Jersey out of --------------------------------------
mothbaUs at the PhUadelphU 
Naval Shipyard and add her 
16-lnch guns to Seventh Fleet 
forces now operating in the Gulf 
of Tonkin.
. Some congressmen and a  

school of "battleship adm irals”
In the Pentagon had long sought 
the reactivation.

The Pentagon estim ated it 
would take 9 or 10 months to g^t 
the 887-foot ship roady for Its 
shihedown phase-, which proba
bly w ill be taken care of en 
route to Vietnam . Shakedown 
involves special crew training 
and test firing of the 
battleship's nine 16-lnch and 20 
6-lnch guna

Price of the reactivation was 
placed at $27 m illion, mu<

few hours after he w as sworn in 
to succeed Adm . David L . M c
Donald.

The adm iral, an aviator vdio 
won the Distinguished Flying 
Cross in World W a r n , declined 
to comment on whether he fa
vored using the battleship or 
other Navy ships to attack or 
blockade North ^fietnam’s key 
port of Halidumg..

“ I haven’t had access to all 
the factors affecting the deci
sion”  not to attack Haiphong, he 
«U d. “ It would be presump- 
timus of m e SO minutes after 
coming in to advance suidi a  
radical or significant change in 
policy.”

Some N avy officers think be
cause of the New Jersey’s ar
m am ent she would be ideal for 
penetrating the 20th parallel 
and blasting targets nearer H al-

currently

CORONET CAS
668 Center S t„ Mancluwter

CHARGE YOUR 
OAS -  OIL

Cradit

TONIGHT at 8 o’clock
HEAR R«VBrend Harold Young
' (W«IM(iiown Brirish pracKlMr) 
of CoHnty of ESSEX, ENGLAND

CALVARY CHURCH, Mandinlsr
647 B A S T  M ID D U S TU R N P IK E

ia v
FAIRWAY

F I R S T

Hums, only 

both storos

Unbreakable, reuaenble ^ a e tto .'

freezer boxes
Pints. 6. Res. 77c.

_ Pints. Pkgr. of 5, R ^ . 77c.
Thursday Only—lim it  4  Pliga.

boOi etorea are open tbnra. ■ 
m ala street  t  stoi

47c.

indfirLtU lU

\

PICTURE FOR F A L L '67
cIm " . . .  sharp . . .  bright paint box brlghts 'n herriagbonns by-Oarlandl

from lunior high.. .  to highstt dsgraa...
Bon "Waafunt" dawk loaliBr...bH i s tcwaritsl

Bass ’’Weejuns” is a claaafc wiUi 
the styles of campus and casual fa
vorites I Make soze ifs  "We^ims” 
. .  . look for the sigoatore inside! 
All sixes. Smooth antique mahog
any leather. S IS

A

Whisky tan, n a ^  grained leather.
$ 1 8

. Burton's Shoe Sh<q;>—^Downtown

for Mm  inost plniiRd 
sw Mtors on canipos

garland
all Mio way!

.. Garland sends you bacK on cam
pus in herringbone tweed su its-ta i
lored jackets, skirts and slacks to match 
~  8-14. jacket

skirt, 8-16 
slacks, 8-16 

' nit hat

Garland's perfect sweater for skirts 
or under jackets-long sleeves and 
great colors.
Garland s plaid kilts are eye catchers 
this year! In red or navy plaid, 8-16.

d. A  turtle neck by Garland strikes any
one's eye, in camel with green, white/ 
gold, 34-40.
Diagonal twill slim pants with 
front . . . sizes 8-16.

$9

$15

zipper

e. (aarland's skirts and sweaters are 
swinging partners . . . sweater 34-40 
in white, loden, & red.
The diagonal A  shape twill skirt in red 
or greeh -  great new fabric! 6-16. $ H

Burton’s Downtown and Paikadc Shops 
Where it’s so easy to soy "Chaige it!”

' r

. . 'K
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SowUh Windsor

In Evaluation Report
Tlw recent evaluBtton o f the 

b%h nCbool note* that a  bet* 
ter then average driver odu- 
cMtlon prcuram  Is ofwn to  an 
etudente. The program  has 
been tn effect fo r  many years.

Oommendlag' the fa ct that 
the oouTM Is open to  ah stu- 
derite a t no ooet, the report 
notes that Students are allow- 
sd extra tim e for the practice 
driving phase If needed and a 
summer school daea is  held 
which la open to  all local stu
dents.

“ Ihe teenheis and coordina
tor assigned to  this activity 
understand and actively sup
port each o f the multiple com- 
pon«it8 o f a  broad program 
needed to  reduce tra ffic acci
dents,” the evaluation report 
said.

N o t i n g  the cooperation 
which to received by the pro
gram coordinator from  parents 
o f students enrolled in the pro
gram, the report said that the 
courae o f ittudy and lesson 
plans devised by the program 
coordinator are "excellent.”

The . comm ittee evaluating 
the program recommends that 
the driver and traCQc safety 
education course be an elec
tive In all courses o f Study and 
that In future planning the 
poealbiUty o f scheduling the 
otoaaroom phase during the 
school day be considered.

I f tills were done, the prac- 
tlbe driving phase scheduled 
after r^^ular school hours, on 
Saturdays and during vaca- 
thm periods could be observed.

A  peychophyslcal testing de
vice is  recommended for pur
chase so  that teachers could 
m ore efitidently dtagnose and 
Stiidy visual functions, reac
tion tim e iuid other personal 
characteiistics o f ehxh atu- 
dent. ,

N oting that as the program  
expeuuto it  appears that an ad
ditional automoblte and a  part- 
time teacher wHl' be needed, 
ttie report cited the Import
ance o f tire program in. view of 
the current axxddent rate.

English Program Cited 
Commending the English pro

gram at the high school, the 
evaluation report notes that 
most teachers are assigned a 
reasonable number of students 
for Instruction. More than half 
o f the teachers are assigned less 
than 90 students.

"M ost classroom groups en
roll a small enough number of 
students to permit teachers to 
provide attention to the individ
ual needs. Interests, abilities 
and goals of students,”  it said.

Some 2S students are enrolled 
in regular classes and 15 or less 
in honors classes.

The report said that physical 
facilities for Instruction In Eng
lish are "generally attractive 
conducive to effective leariiing 
experiences.”

In the program, students are 
offered ample opportunities for 
practice In writing and oraJ ex
pression. Extensive outside per
sonal reading is stimulated, 
evaluated and complete records 
are kept of reading completed.

Teachers are attempting to 
implement promising ideas and 
techniques from the newer ap
proaches to language and gram
mar study. Extensive and effec
tive use of the school library by 
teachers is also cited.

The report sugg^ested that the 
English department be encour
aged to recommend grade-wide 
administration and use of a 
standardized achievement test 
during the senior high school 
years. It is noted that many val
ues would accrue from  this 
practice.

Teachers are also encouraged 
to continue their attempts to try 
out a variety of ways of organ
izing classroom g^roups for in
struction and to qontinue work
ing toward the goal of assign
ing no English teacher to more 
than 100 students in four class
room gproups.

Beqding Spedalist Suggested
Calling for cooperation with 

the elementary schools in de
veloping a plain for coordinat
ing the English program at the 
high 'school with the English 
program in the elementary 
scbools, the report recommend
ed that attempts be continued to 
maUce improvements in the de- 
velopmentad residing amd speech 
prograun and the lamg^uage study 
offerings for all students within 
every English claiss.

The hiring of a residing spe- 
ciadist to work with teachers In 
improving developmental read
ing instruction in subject area 
classes, particulariy those of 
slow leaumers, is adso recom 
mended. ‘

In the Foreign Language de

partment, the report commend* 
ed the class sices as “ very fa 
vorable" for using m odem  tech
niques of foreign language in
struction. "E very effort dioidd 
be made to madntain these lev
els o f dauu size," the report 
sadd.

Commenting on the large, ful
ly  equipped lamguaige laboratory 
that is avadlable along with 
som e electronic claissroom 
equipment, the report noted that 
the present movement is 
towcurd ideal electronic equip
ment set up M a tool for teach
ing the audio-lingual skills amd 
tor adding in indlviduad instruc
tion in foreign language study.

Consideration should adso be 
given to limiting the avadlabillty 
of a modem foreign lamguaige 
to am 11th grade student ais his 
first foreign lamguage, the re
port sadd.

"Although the goals of the 
foreign language program have 
evidently not been crystalized, 
if the usuad goals of proficien

cy  in listening, speaking, read
ing and writing in a modem 
foreign language aire professed, 
there is Ilttler justification tor a 
two-yeau- sequence In terms of 
the possibility of accomplishing 
these goals,”  it said.

Noting that the student who 
follows only two yearns of a mod
em  foreign lamguaige should cer- 
tadniy be the exception rather 
thapi the rule, the report stated 
that the m ajority of students 
have been taking just a two- 
year program.

More Tapes for Lab
Citing the "ciitlcad need for 

curriculum planning amd devel
opment by the foreign lamguage 
staiff," the report sadd that con
sideration should be given to in
cluding suggestions of foreigpi 
Ismguatge study by other than 
the college preparatory stu
dents.

The committee adso urged 
that continued and Increaised fl- 
namciad support be given to pur
chasing more taped materials

tor the language lab ," especial
ly materials of a stmeturad-Un- 
guistic nature which cam help 
in teaching lamguaige pattern by 
anadogy amd practice rather 
tham by amalysis."

Noting a need tor more ma
terials In English about the 
French, Spanish amd Roman 
cultures in the high school li
brary, the report sadd that in 
expansion of the library facili
ties in books written In French, 
Spanish or Latin, careful atten
tion should be given to purchas
ing materiad which is generadly 
not far beyond the skill normad- 
ly  attained by the students of 
foreign lamguage at the high 
school level.

,In health education, it Is not
ed that pupils appear interested 
amd responsive. Instruction ap
pears to be well done in such 
curriculum areas ais first add, 
adcohol, narcotics amd tobacco 
education. <

It is recommended that adl 
pupils scheduled tor at least a

full . semester or the equivadent 
of the headth education course.

Calling for more attention to 
the areas of nutrition, growth 
amd development, fam ily living, 
personal' headth, safety and 
community health, the report 
recommended a headth educa
tion curriculum guide. This 
guide would be comprehensive 
in nature amd developed with a 
sensitivity to thb needs of the 
pupils.

"M ore extensive Instructionad 
adds such as textbooks, films, 
overlays amd models would be 
provided amd a health education 
specladist should be considered 
for employment ais pupil enroll
ment expamds.

"A  supervisor of health amd 
physical education should be 
employed to coordinate the 
health education prograuns in 
Grades K-12,”  the report said.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor ooirespondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644.8582.

SUrOOVERS nd DRAPERIES
C ilSTO M 'M A D I A ll Pabrles S e p fe h flo ^

SEE OUR SPECIAL COILICTION OP OUARANTIIO 
^  fa d e PROOP FABRICS

AUOurW»knun$MpG»*r*ntttdiortOYMT$^

SLIPCOVERS
> 3 PO. SET- 

StiaudlOAain
PRICE INCLUDESj • Pliin»d «»d Cut In Your Homo
• SoK Cording on tho Bin
• Hoouy DutyTIppor* • Sowod in j liiitirllod ,

4 9
FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

W e Serve Alt Central ConneeHeut
CONNICTICUTCALL 24Z4378

FRAN ABBOTT
tpedeliii tm Sttpeoverr Ami Dreperia For IS Yeer*

TV-Radio Tonight

Patrol

Television
Huntleŷ ^

Jlipons Hit 
Housing in 
New Haven

. Ntnmwlre (O
Nemrs, Sports, Poather (C)

W  drilDnM  Lock 4Jpaa) Bummer BrtgWJgtrf.
SiiO|.JIOWW, BrOQOO 
. Walter CronkMe (O  
^?)-P«*«rJennlii*n. News

BritMi Gnleititor (R Neiw Horisons 
, News 

lai) iBiaobeth (R>
1(10) HoHale's Navy 
aMMO) IJnm. Weather

24 Mb.  Ltta8B P lm

VOLKSWAGEN ^  LEASING
- r  |Tt.OO K

FASTBACK SEDAE •tor $98.00 por
mSe

KARMAEM GHIA •-r $99.00 mmsn

tTA TiO EjrA EO N - r  $112n« BM(.i
“Bp"Mb

FA EEL TRUCK •w  $112 per”ML

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rte. B3, TeRsnd Tpke. 
TolepHvllle.Manelieiter 

44t-2B3B

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

BARW ICK —  BIGELOW  or MOHAWK

EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE 
RUDRET 6R0UPS - FAMOUS NAMES
Just telephone us! We'U lie glad to  show you a match
less collection o f broadloom  right in  your own home, 
where you can be sure o f choosing the color, texture 
and paibtem tha’t  just r ig ^  Call our

W ALL-TO-W ALL SPECIALISTS

T Jtc m c h c A ie A ,
CARPET CENTER

"A  Beautiful and Exciting Show Place o f 
Famous Buga and Oarpeto*'

PV>r A ll Your Carpet Needs See A  Etoeoiallet 
Opme to the kuutcbeetor Caipet Center■* . ' t

OPEN DAILY TO 8A0 — THCBS., FBL TO 0 PAL 
Sll AfAlN snaaBT —  Oppoelte ttie State Atm oiy

Truth or Coraequences 
W ) IWhat’s New? (R)

SEE SATCBDAY*S

.  _ Zone 
ey-Brinkley (O  You Asked (or It 

Nemrsreei 
Travel Time (R) 

^ ^ ^ v i n t i r a u K o

8-40) The Monroes (O  
in Permoective

<«(at) teectium (Rf aOG0.aaG0) Bob Rope r̂eseats (O |-12) Otmii Acres (O 8-40) Wednesday Night fovfe (C)
M i) Chimer Pyle «J)34) Jaxz casual (R)8-1® Steve Alien. Hour (C (UMOUâ ) I Spy (C)18) ^hocrlptlSi TV(83) FQm(88 (Ĉ 10d®30-40) News, toorra weather (ao) Ehislgn O'Toole ( 3) M l^  (O6) Jbey Btshop Show (C

(lOGO-aa-SO) T o n ^  show (C) (12) Joe Pyne (C)
TV WEIEK FOB COMPLETE USTINOS

Radio
(IhlB listing includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 15 
niinnte length. Some stations carry other abort newscasts.)

ALL-STATE

Hi-Way Special

TIRES

HDBO-UW
6:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken ariftln 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBOH—6H6:00 Hertford EOghllghts 7:00 News 
8:00 Oasllght 

13:00 ^ le t  Hours 
6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee "Babl”  Kmms I 

13:00 Gary Oliurd Show 
.  ^  „  wiNir—uso6:00 News
5-J5 S p Sports6:80 Harry Reasooer 
6:36 Sptok Up Sports 
6:00 News
6:16 Speede Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Hiomaa 
6:66 FhU Rlzzuto 
7:00 The Woiid Tonight 
7:16 Franic Gifford 
7:30 Alexander Kendridc 
7:36ft>eak Up Hartford 
8:00 News

8:10 Speak Up Hartford 
13:16 a p T o ffWTto—itas
6:00 Afternoon Kditlon 
6:16 Americana 
7:25 Red Sox va. Athletics 

10:30 Nightbeet 
11:00 News 
11:16 Weather 
11:20 Sports Final

A ncient O ^ th o u e e
The moat fomoua lighthouse 

ofU ieanoient w orld,the Pharos 
lighthouse ait A l e x a n d r i a ,  
Egypt, 'was built o f atone and 
was three atoriea In height, with 
an altitude o f 370 feeti A  fire 
o f wood was kept bundng at 
night, visible x>CThapa as far as 
30 milea

NEW HAVEN (A P)—The city 
of New Haven—once the pjtmeer 
in urban development—has been 
charged by a Rlpon Society 
spokesman with lack of imagin
ation in meeting the housing 
needs of its people.

The spokesman. Prof. Law- 
ence J. DeNardis of Albertus 
Magnus College, made that 
charge at a h e a r ^  of New Ha
ven’s Republican Advisory Oom- 
mittee Tuesday night.

According to DeNardis, such 
cities as Oakland, Calif., and 
St. Louis, Mo., are fgrmulatlng 
new and imaginative proposals 
for low-cost housing.

Meanwhile, he said. New Ha
ven is resting on the laurels of 
its widely-acclaimed downtown 
comm ercial development pro
gram.

DeNardis indicated in hia talk 
that such a focus on commer
cial and industrial development 
has been, encouraged,^'if not re
quired, by the need for cities 
to seek industry and comm erce 
to pay the taxes needed to sup
port schools and community 
servicea.

"The pressures to Increase 
the yield from real estate taxes 
compels cities to get out of the 
housing business and into the 
industrial-commercial one,”  he 
stid.

"And if they must house," 
he said, “ it is certainly not low- 
cost housing."

Mayors are forced to try to 
“ swap”  poor people who require 
welfare and other services for 
“ luxury, high-rise apartments" 
which provide more tax revenue 
and cost cities less, he sadd. 

DeNardis said solution of such

problems of the city may re
quire a federally-encou^raged re
gional approat^.

'Suburban housing costs, he 
said, tend to keep the city hous
ing market tighter and to main
tain artificially high city prices 
on homes which could otherwise 
be easily rehabilitated.

New moderate-cost construc
tion in the suburbs, according to 
DeNardis, would encourage 
some city people to move to the 
suburbs, decreasing the demand 
for — and thiu the prices of — 
older homes in the city.

As the- prices of such older 
city homes decrease, he said, 
rehabiUtaUtm would become 
more feasible.

DeNardis proposed that New 
Haven consider the non-profit 
rehabilitation and home-owner-, 
ship pisui in St. Louis which en
abled poor people to buy their 
own homes for less than the 
cost of rent they ptid  for sub
standard housing. '

He also said New Haven 
should urge _ the new state De
partment of Consumer Affairs

to help establish a semi-public, 
non-profit cOrpofaUon to encour- 
a  eg home ownership in the 
cities—as in a plap recently pro
posed by Sen. Charles Percy, 
H-ni.

Hie Rlpon Society is a nation
al Republican reseeuxh group. 
DeNardis is on the executive 
board of the society’s New Ha
ven chapter.

Unused Tom b
A  itonfo 'was built beneatii 

the rotunda o f the Capitol in 
Washington, D.C., for the ex
press purpose o f holding the 
remains o f George Waidilng- 
ton and hia wife, but the tomb 
was newer used.

CAM ERAS 
FILM -^ULBS  

I DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUQ

CLOSED FOR VACATION 
JULY 31 Thru AUG. 13
OPEN FOR BUSINESS AUGTTi

PARISIAN COUIFFURE
55 OAK ST.— MANCHESTER

Sears 3  D ays O n ly
4-Ply Nylon Cords

Guaranteed 23-Months against weor-out 
Switch tires now and get a  greater margin of safety 
Performance for modern highway travel demands stability 
Deep groovei sure-footed traction really grips the rood 

Whitewalls Only 3̂ More Per Tire

6.00x13 Tubeless 
Blackwoll. Plus 1̂.59 
Federal Excise Tax

ALLSTATE Hi-Way Special 
Bladcwall Tubeless Tires

Sears 
R^rularly 
Low Price

Plus Federal 
Excise 

Tax

6.00x13 411.95 41.59
650x13 413.95 *1.80
b M ilA 414.95 41.95
7.00x14 *15.95 42.08
7J50x14 416.95 42.21

- 8.00x14 418.95 4238
8.50x14 420.95 42J6

Price 1195
Pius Fetteral 
Excise Ten

No Tradb-ln Required

CHARGE IT

on Sears Revolving Charge

mmmm
ALLSTATE PsBaengu Tire Guarantee 

Tread Life Guarantee 
Guaranteed Againiti All failures of the 
tire retnlting from normal road hazards 
or defects in msterisi or workmanship. 
For Holv Long: For the life of the orig. 
inal tread.
What Sear* WiU D o: Repair nail pnne- 
.tuees at no charge. In the case of failure, 
in exchange for the tire, replace it. charg
ing only the proportion of current regular 
selling price plus Federal Excite Tax that 
represents tread used.
’Tread Wear-Ont Guarantee 
Guaranteed Against: Tread wear out.
For How Long: The nnmber of months 
specified.
What Sears WiD Dot In exchange for the 
tire, replace it, chargiim the enrrenf reg> 
ulsr selling price plus Federal Excise Tax 
less a set percentage allowance.

Whed AligHHMntB most cars..............  .5.44
W h^ Babnoe w ^hts and labor c a d i........... 1.24
Brake Adjustment...............................  84c
Tune-ups most cars 6-cyl. .6.44 8 cyL . .8.44

parts extra if needed

Full 4 -P ly  N ylon Cord

21-MonHi Guaranfee
1

Safely Highway

6.00x13 Siz  ̂
Tubdess Bbckwall

995 Plus 1JS9 
Fedearal 
Excise Tax

Remanufactured Engine
Blocks for Chevys

3 DAYS 
ONLY

Attention owners o f B-cjdinder 1955-57 235 cu. fat. Chevys! 
Why sink your hard-earned cash into costly engine rqn irs 
when you can save on a dependable, precision remanufactured 
Sears Engine Block for your car.

OYER 300 ENGINE MODELS AVAILABLE

ALL
WEATHER 

JAOTOR OIL̂

G at Improved Ride 
with Srors Shocks

S33
Sears sdiock abooebera are 
equal to original equip
m ent AvtaUaMe Dor most 
U.S. cans.

Sears Standard 
Auto Mufllers

Sears Price 6 3 3
Gives service aiinUar to 
original equipment. Fits 
6-cylinder 61-63 Falcons, 
Comets.

Sears Standard 
Spark Plugs

For M ost V .S. C an  53e
Our beat out-perfonns tiie 
leadittg origtnal equip
ment plug in power and 
economy.

Sears AEW eOther 
Oil 10W-30

6-<)iiart Pack 1
P r o t e c t s  vital engine 
parte in  all wealUier. Ad- 
dtUvas figfat rust, sludge.

Seews Heavy Duty 
Single-Gra^ Oil

6-qnarbPack 
Our finest. fuU datesg^en- 
cy  single-grade motor oiL 
m gh film  strengtlL

Engines to Tailpipes... Over 1700 Sears Automotive Parts

ALLSTATE Safety HIgliway 
Tnbrieso Bladcwatt n rs

Sean
Low Price

Pins F eden l 
Exdae Tax

6.00x13 / $9.95 $1.59
6.50x13 $11.95 $2.08
7.00x14 $11.95 $2.08.
7.50x14 $J2.95

$14:93
$12:95

$2.21
$2.38
$2.23

'8.00x14
6.70x15

Tuno-Up KHs with 
Vontilaled Points

S ca n  Price ■
FOinte run cooler for 
U gber peifonnance and 
kmger wear. M oisture- 
proof cMidenHsr.

New Carburetors 
for Your Cor

w ith  Trade-In 1 6 9 9
A ll new oasbuietora built 
to original equipment 
specifioattona. For 62-64 
FV>rd Six.

Single Diophragm 
Auto Fuel Pumps

S ean  Price 4 ^ ^
GBves equal to  original 
equipment performance. 
Neoprene dtephragm . 66- 
66 Dodge Six.

PreelsIon-luHt 
Sears W ater Pumps

S ean  Price 7 ^ ^
He^Ni keep estginc oper- 
a t ii«  a t tne proper tem
perature. For S-cyMnder 
55-62 CasefvyB.

New High Quality

W ith Trads-to 1 4 ^
Amperage output is equal 
to or more than original 
equipment. For 56 -60  
Plymoutlra pluB many 
other ca n  also.

SHOP AT SEARS AMD SAVE 
Setisfaetkn GuBranteed or 

\ Tour Money Bede Sears
1448 New Britain Ava. 

West Hartford—m-7531

Open tiun Sat. 
SAALtoePJC.

Manoheotor Auto titn . ToiriiiBtoB Piaikada
290 Broad St—MS-UU YWitetod Bd. (Md Bt. 8)

489-02U
Open Mba. ttra Spt. Opea 8:80 AJI. to • PJf.

8AJC.to9PAL Itoes. *  Sat. tIU • PAL

erOHiataSt. 
Winimanlto 423 4578

Opqn S AAL to 5:80 PJML 
Xhnn. S A JA  to S PJS.

NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment Phut lEARS for All Your Anfamiotive Needs

MEATOWN
|1215V2 s il v e r  l a n e , EAST HARTFORD O  PLENTY OF PARKING! |

"Where Qualify Always Exceeds Price!"
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 9 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

OUR MILU CURE -  BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
lb.
Head Cut

WHOLE
BRISKET

9 to 11-Ib. Average

IDIIAL SBRVKD HOT OR COLD

Fresh Ground, All Beef

HAMBURG

Easter Style

POUSH
KIEtBASA

ExoeUent for the Outdoor Barbecue!

lAmiour̂ s Star

LIVERWURST 
or BOLOGNA

BY THE PIECE

Iswllft Pranlum, Ready to Eat

WHOU
HAMS
IS^ba. Avg. — Here’s A  Good Freezer Item !

SWIFTS SWEET RASHER BRAND

SLICED bacon

SHOP A T SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

— , Your Money Back

Sears
•lA U , BOBSaCK AMD Ok

1445 New Britain Ava. 

W est Hartfota—2SS-7581

Open Mba. thra Sirt; 

f  A J A to tP J L

Aato. C tn . 

SM B n ad  Sto-B4S-1581

Open Moa. tkm  Sat. 

t  A J A to tP J A

Toiringtoa Parimda 
Wtaatod Bd. (Old HA 8)

488-eni
O pM if A A L totP J M . 

Ttoea. *  Oat. OH • PJC

THE LOW EST PRICE IN YEARS!

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS.. FRI. and SAT.
W E BE8EBVB THE U G H T  TO L D in  qUAM TfTlES
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Schools Still Need 
12 New Teachers

A  glow ing flhofrtage o f teachers beii^  experienced 
throughout ^n n ecticu t has also had its impact in Man
chester, Ronald F. Scott, assistant superintendent of
schools, reported today.

Soott, y S ia  h u  idiarge o f re> 
orutUng penonaol lor tho llan - 
dioater seboola, aald that with 
the begliinlBg of the fall term 
only five weeks away, he la 
atUl seeking to fill 12 teaching 
positions.

So far this year, a total of 
40 persons have been hired to 
fill vacancies for 1087-68 creat
ed by resignations or retire
ments.

In contrast —showing how 
the availability o f qualified 
peofde is worsening —a total of 
00 teachers was heeded last 
year. But by the first week in 
August, Scott had been able to 
hire 63 and had good prospects 
f<»* file remaining seven.

“ We seem to be In pretty 
good shape," he had said at 
that time.

Today, however, Scott’s out
look w os less optim istic: ‘Tt 
win probably be quite difficult 
to fUl many posittons, particu
larly vdiere we are looking for 
specialists," he said.

On the other hand, he said 
he thought it shoidd prove 
somewhat easier to find quaU- 
fied elementary teachers. 
There are presently openings 
for a half-time kindergarten 
teacher, and one each for 
teachers of Grades 1 and 4.

Ihree openings for special
ists, exist at Manchester High 
School —for teachers of girls’ 
physical education, electron
ics, and special education (the 
program fOr the mentaUy 
retarded).

One position in elementary 
music was recenUy fUled, and 
it appears that candidates for 
Jobs in secondary English and 
elementary physical education 
will accept contract offers, 
Scott indicated.

He said prospects for a 
school physician to replace Dr. 
Sylvia Heltrlck, vdio resigned 
in June, appear "d im ", and 
that he has no leads for a can
didate.

In an effort to make the po
sition more commensurate 
with the duties, the Board of 
Education this year has upped 
the salary for the physician 
from  $4,700 to $7,800.

If Manchester's Head Start 
program receives approval for 
its fourth year —as seems like
ly  —Soott will also be looking 
for three teachers to staff the 
project centers at Bentley and

Buckley Schocda and South 
Methodist CSiurch.

A lso needed wU  be a  social 
worker and three tdaicber aides. 
The laMer, aooovdlng to  regula
tions, must be parents o f chil
dren selected fo r  the progiUm.

TTgures Just released by the 
Oonnecticut State Department 
o f Education reveal that the 
teacher ehortage around the 
State is  growing, too.

A s o f July 31, the depart
ment reported Oonnecticut 
towns have openinge fo r  642 
teachers— 2̂61 elementary, 317 
secondary, and 164 who are 
classified as “other personnel.’’ 

The latter oategm y in
cludes the bard-tx>iget special- 
tSbs, such as social workers, 
s p e ^  theraplStB, and teatdiers 
o f the mentally retarded.

la s t  year a t the Seime time, 
the department fisted 476 po- 
sitionB Stall available. In  1966, 
there were only 206 vacancies.

Lynd Files Suit 
Over Job Loss

SPRINGFTELD. Hi. (AP) — 
History Prof. Staughton Lynd— 
on leave from Yale University— 
has filed suit to force his ap
pointment to the Chicago State 
College faculty.

Lynd asked the Circuit Court 
’Tuesday for a writ of manda
mus against the Board of Gov
ernors of State Colleges and 
Universities, which rejected his 
appointment.

Lynd had been notified that 
he had been accepted as a fa
culty member and moved to Il
linois.

Then the board denied his ap
pointment as a result of his un
authorized visit to North Viet
nam late in 1966.

The board said his visit "went 
beyond mere dissent" and was 
a defiance of law.

Cook County College Teachers 
Union Local 1600, of which Lynd 
is a member, joined him in the 
court action.

Established Band
iPrederick the Great of Prus

sia ordered a military band to 
be established in 1763 and he 
named the instruments to be 
used. Later, military bands 
were sponsored by other Eu
ropean countries.

B LA C K Y T H E  AHGUS S E Z :
0

\

Shop W e s t e r n  Beef 
Marts where meats eve 
t r i m m e d  and priced 
right on all cuts. Enjoy 
consistent savings a l 
year 'round.

SPECIALS
T H U R S . .  F R L  .  S A T .

FBE8H MEATY

SPARE- 
RIBS
Ideal fo r  Coofconts

AKMOUB’B BO

HARD
SALAMI
BY THE PIEOB

FBEHH UlAN

GROUND
CHUCK
IN 6-LB. LOTS

FRESH EXTRA UlAN

GROUND
ROUND
DT 5-U k u r n

I*. 65c 
Lb. 55c

FREEZER DEPT.
HINDQUARTERS 
SIDES O F BEEF
NO EX3BA  QHABiQE P (»  CUTHNO, WRAPPING AND 
gUlCK FMCKZINO.
Teak Oou. Charge Card Welooine on All Freeser Orders

We wm have a oouvleto aeleetton of Stealca. Boaata for 
yoor spit, Turkeys, Hams, PonHrjr Cold Cuts for jrow: 
batbecoe.

WESTERN
BELhWNM

NOW— 2 Finn Stores To Serve You
Opea TUea„ Wed. Sat.uns

Thank *  FrL tfU S

f
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SILF-SM VICfe M PT STO H

BROJUr 8 T.
Manchestier

OPEN DAILY 
10 a.m. to 10 p.nk

Tremendous After Inventory

SAVE V ^ f  1 / 2
We’re Clearing Our Summer Steck to Make More Room for New Fall IN$e! 
Broken Mz es . . .  Odds &  puds. . .  Some Counter Soiled...Tremendous&ving$!

Hurry Ihl Many More Not Listedf
in Some Cases Intermediate Markdowns have bean Taken

Men's origincrily 2.97

SWIMWEAR 1.97 BEACH BAGS
eriginony 1.88 1.00

Man's Short Steeva. Hanky
SPORT SHIRTS

originedy 1.78 1.00
Man's Short Skova
KNIT SHIRTS

originally 1.38
99e

Man's Short Skava
DRESS SHIRTS

originally 2.68 2.00
Man's Short Skava
DRESS SHIRTS

originally 1.97 1.00
8oy's Short Skava
KNIT SHIRTS

eriginoHy 1.78 to 1.97 1.28
Roys' originally 1.48 to 1.97

WALK SHORTS 1.00
Giris' Skavakss
DRESSES 'n SHIFTS 2.00
Girls' 3 to 6x, 7 to 14
PLAYWEAR

originally 88c and 99c 2 j*l
Girls' originally 2.78
SWIMWEAR 2.00
Ladks' Gowns, Copris,
Baby Doll Pajamas 2.50
Ladks' Batter
BLOUSES 2.00
Ladks' originally 1.38

FASHION BRAS 99*
Ladks' Skavakss originally 1.38 to

SHIRTS ”  1.00
Originally 2.58 to 2.78 Summer

HANDBAGS 2.00

BATHING CAPS
eriginaiy 68c to 88c 44*

Lodks' Skovekss origlnoRy 3.78 to 3.97

SHIFTiS 2.90
Ladles' originally 2.78 and 2.97 Summer

DRESSES 2.00
LADIES' DUSTERS

originally 1.88 and 1.97 2s*3
Ladies' originally 2.78 and 2.97 Shirtwaist

DRESSES 2.00
LADIES' SWIMSUITS

originoily 6.57 to 11.97 5.99
Ladies' originally 2.00 Summor

SKIRTS 1.00
Ladies' originoily 3.78 and 3.97 Summer

SKIRTS 3.00
Ladies' originally 1.88
JAMAICA SETS 1.28
Originally S.57 to 6.97 Molernity

DRESSES 4.00
Originoliy 2.78 Maternity

SLACKS 2.00
Originally 6.47 and 6.97 Ladles' Shirt

CO-ORDINATES 5.00
OriglMRy t X t  LodlM' iM Iw

SHIFTS 5.00
OriglnoRy 88c to 1.68 Tier and Cafe

CURTAINS 38*

Ladies' Hollers and 
Ploy Bros erkiM ly 97e

OrIginaHy 1.97 Tennis

RACQUETS 1.00
V ■ . I
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Vernon
Marino, 

ZBA Head, 
Resigning

■upskTlsed 'the produotiaa, 
weilhlng, and teiUng opera- 
flans, in cooperation with the 
official breed improvement pro- 
gfom a o f the Hdateln-Vriestan 
Association of America. '

This level of production m ay 
be compared to the avwage 
U.8. dairy cow’s estimated an
nual o u ^ t  of 8,B18 pounds of 
milk containing 8UJ pntmii.

Vernon

________ „ __ of
John Btarino, chairman of the Ixfitaifat

Zoning Board of Appeals, has _ Bookvine Hospital Notes 
submitted his resignation to 
M ayor John B . Grant

Marino, an engineer with 4 and i:M  te 6  p .ii: '  Feb. 15.
Spencer Turbine of West Hart- Admitted M onday' Jooelyne ^  yester-
ford, said he has accepted a po- B ooth it^  o f •«*-«" a t BUhie- announced today.
. . .sas. . .— s _  M ____ a s  _ _  . a _____ M S  ______  * ”  ' " T d  m i l l  w s d s m

Rate Hike Approved 
For Water Company

smell and parttoles in the wa
ter.

Many appeared at the hear
ing to oppose the rate raise, in
cluding Mayor Thomas J. Me-

may be illegal and might make 
it impossible for the company to 
make a profit much less pay for 
Improving the water.

’The PUC noted stops taken by |
Cuaker, members of the Board the company to improve the wa- 
of Representatives, the first se- ter. The steps include copper 
lectman of BUlngton and. the sulfate treatments to 'atop odor 
attorney tor Ellington and Tol- causing algae, a raided inlet 
land. Many residents served by pipe at the Snlpslc Lake Reser- 
the company also voiced strong voir dam, aeration of the water

caustic soda treatments.

CAMPERS
W l HAVI

EVERm aim

per 1,000 gallons and will be 6 sponslbllty to provide an es- taste, odor, color and turbidity.’ 
cents. BMitial public service.”  A  report within 60 days of

A public hearing in the Ad- The PUC noted opposltlcm to yesterday was asked of the corn- 
ministration Building in Rock- the rate increase wants the PUC pany on nutrients entering the 
vlUe March 20 by the PUC to withhold rate increase to the reservoir. Semi-monthly reports 
brought out many complaints company until the water la Im- on the water quality have been 
about poor water quality due to proved. But the PUC said this ordered.

shop and save af Davidson & Levenfhal in Manchester Parkade

The Rockville Water and pany request to raise public 
Aqueduct Company has been fire protection rates by about

viriM .. * “**• authorised by the State PuhUc ^  P®' ®®"* ^  **>® **** Complaints about the water^ t l n g  hours are 12:80 to me state puim c ^  ordered to adjust ^  **»® co™P«ny « «  have been Justified, the PUC
8 in aU areas except J"*""® " Oommlsslqn to ralM S ^ r a te s  dow iiw ifo « « “ ® “ ®*‘  y ® " ' noted adding, "This is a mat-
f » t o ^ ^ ^ e r e  they are 2 to “  proposed annual revenues from *■ »  P®' ®®“ * ?  ter of deep em eem  to this com-

" * It by $2,600 per year. Effective ***® *̂®® $1,001,000. mission and the company is re
date is next January. "  A  PUC statement said, ‘ "Ihe minded that It is not only its

________  ̂ _ Rates tor the Connecticut Wa- company requtres additional responsibility hut its duty as a
sltion in Harrisburg, Pa., that *<»»: M ugaret Wiitwiu«w o t Re- ®  mean rates tor all ter Company* were ordered up revenues in  order that It may public service company to 
was "too much of an ommrtu- Court; Bruce Fortune of «a“ P*“ y customers will go by 20 per cent. ’They are 6 cents pnq>erly fulfill Its statutory re- prom ptly" stop the "impleasant
nitv" to nas. .m "PP” ™  Tslcott A ve.; Richard Young o f ’ ’y P®*" ®®“ *- ------------------ ------------------ *------ ------------- - ------------ --------- ------  *........... .......... ---------M to P M  up.  ̂ Upper Butcher R d.; R J ^ r t  service customers wUl have an

M ayor Grant praised Ma- Duato of Laurvd k ;  Susan « t r a  charge of $1.60 per quar- 
rtao a w oA  on the board during Hany of Middle Rd., E H lm ^  ter instead of 00 cents.

■ y®“ *  **® ^ Karen Zimmerman of Murray E ffective date of the rates is
m ^ ^ .  Wapplng; Hannah Canklin »«»t July 1.

Marino, a Damoerat, has ad- of Kln|̂  St.; Oary Blckmore of PUC refused the com-
vised Leo J. Flaherty Jr., Dem- Cottage S t; Gertrude DrenMk . ,__________________________
ooratio Town Committee chair- of Ward S t. 
man, of toe resignation. Tho Birth Monday; A a<m to M r 
Democrats .hre expected to rec- and Mrs Bvtmt Rnnthmwi ni 
ommend someone to complete icatn St E^u>ton ^  
his term o f several more ylars. T S c h l i a S ^ i ^ v '  i f o .

Brenda Johnston and ^ughter 
0«>ve S t; Renee L ln g i^  of 

b ^ r e  e x u d a tio n , gouth Windsor. 
will be acting chairman until ______

S a y o ^ S d ."^ * "  **" Buremi
1 * toat$8 P ark S t, teL 876-8186 or

Marino le ^ e s  for Harrisburg 64S-2711. News items may be 
next W M k. His wife, Jean, will mailed t o  P.O. Box 827, Rook- 
stay here with their children vlllo.
until arrangements are made. _______________
He aald his house on Maxwell 
Dr. is for sale.

On UOonn Staff 
Dr. Robert L. Stoy Jr. of 80-C 

Hartford Tpke. has been named 
to toe staff o f toe University of 
Connecticut School of Engineer
ing.

He Joins toe faculty as assist
ant professor of aerospace en
gineering in toe School’s De
partment of. Aerospace Ehigi- 
neering.

A native of Washington, D.C., 
he received his bachelor’s mas
ter’s and doctor’s degrees from 
toe Georgia Institute of Tech
nology and is a specialist in 
rarefied gas dynamics.

He is form er senior research 
engineer with toe United Air
craft Corp. Research Labora
tory.

Passes CPA Test 
Robert J. Harrison of Vernon 

has passed a written examina
tion for Certified PubUc 
countant. He was one 28 can
didates who passed the test, the 
Connecticut State Board Ac
countancy has announced.

Top Htdstein
M acacres Ty Vic Lady Fobes, 

a seven-yearrold Registered 
Holstein cow owned by Robert 
A. MacDonald of Andover, has 
produced 20,860 pounds of milk 
and 797 pounds butterfat in 
856 days.

The University of Connecticut

"YOU NAME IT—WE HAVE IT'
TENTS #SLEEPIIIflB 

0  A ir MatIrBssBB 
•  DinlRg CaRoplet 

0  Aluminum Polos, o tb
MANCHESTER

SURPLUS C A I B C  CO. lY w h h — -
lee N. MAIN ST.

”n to I iPJM.
FARR —  643-7111

C.A.P. 
or C.C.P.

Read Herald Advertisementg

Split Approved 
By Stocldiolders

The shareholders of toe Con
necticut Bank and ’Trust Co. 
yesterday approved a five-for- 
four split of toe bank’s stock. 
The action, taken at a special 
meeting of shareholders, wiU 
increase the number of shares 
outstanding by 25 per cent, from 
1,171,407 to 1,464,269. Par value, 
now $12.60, will become $10.

Aimouncing toe action, bank 
chairman Pomeroy Day com 
mented that it would benefit 
shareholders by broadening toe 
market for the bank’s stock. He 
also noted that the board of di
rectors had previously announc
ed its intention to declare a 
quarterly dividend of 62H cents 

Ac- payable Oct. 16 on the increased 
number of shares. TTils would 
be. toe equivalent of a 9.4 per 
cent increase over the rate cur
rently being paid on the pres
ent number of shares.

The five-for-four split will be 
effective as of Aug. 11, and this 
will be toe record date for de
termining shareholders entitled 
to receive additional shares. It 
is expected that certificates for 
toe additional shares will be 
mailed on Aug. 26.

U c > JL DAYS
4 day Sale ... starts tonight through Saturday... D&Us annual 

store-wide summer clearance . sorry, no mail, phone or C.O.D.

1 / 2  OFF
tImiiTiGr sleepweor

1.99 2.99
Ttg. $4 to $6

Shift irowns, baby dolls and lone: 
pajamas in cotton batiste or 
Dacron, nylon, cotton blends. 
S, M, L or 82 to 40.

summer suits summer dresses

V 2 o ff

rtg. $26 to $46

Famous Handmacher and Coun- 
tiy  Miss suits in wrinkle-reBist- 
ing rayon and cotton blends. 
Solids, prints. 2 and 3-pc. styles. 
Junior and misses’ sizes.

V 2 o ff and more

A  lively collection o f tents, 
shifts, shirtwaists, 1 and 2-pc. 
styles. Am el triacetate jerseys, 
imported cottons, spun rayons. 
Junior, junior petite and misses’ 
sizes.

young |unior tuHi
V 2  o ff and more 

reg. $17 to $28

Wools, cottons, some Orion 
acrylic and wool knits. Pants 
suits and some 8-pc. suits in
cluded in the group. 6 to 14.

A
‘•vj

Manchester Pariaide

SHOE SALE
Wemon's Famous Brand*

1 / 2

OFF
a NatuaUzer • Citatkaia • Kariee 

• Valentina a Mr. Eaaton a Cotillion

5 to *10

girls' swim suits
reg. $6 to $9. V 2 “ "

All famous makes in nylon 
stretch and cottons. One and two 
piece styles. 8 to 6X, 7 to 14.

girls' skirts misses' bothing suits misses' shirts 
and blouses

reg. $5 to $8. V 2
o ff reg. $21. 9.90 Reg. $3-$9 150 «> 4.50

Kilts, A-lines and mini-skirts in 
prints and solids. All washable 
fabrics. Sizes 7 to 14.

One and two piece styles, moetly 
in latex. An assorted group of 
solids and prints. Misses’ sizes.

Cottons and easy-care blends in 
sleeveless or roll-sleeve styles. 
Solids and prints. Sizes 10 to 18.

cotton knit tops
reg. 2.59. 1.59

Tank tops, short sleeve styles, 
some turtlenecks. Solid colors. 
Small, medium, large. Great 
buys!

cotton shifts

summer skirts

2.99 u, 4.99
reg. $8 to $12

Cottons and easy-care blends in 
slim, A-line or gored styles. 
Solids and prints. Sizes 8 to 18.

better handbags

•3 toMO
reg. $6 to $20

A  selected group o f light and 
dark bags . . . mostly one o f a 
kind. Patents, simulated calf, 
straws, some Seton leathers.

girdles, 
polity girdles
reg. to $11. V 2

o ff

All top makers with their origi
nal price tags. Girdles, panty 
and long leg panty girdles. Small, 
medium, huge, extra large.

over4he-knee-hose infogts', toddlers' 
w ear

rtg. $4. $ 2

Gay shifts in stripes, prints or 
solids. Small and medium sizes. 
Buy now at this low price! '

reg. $2.

TyiJora stretch nylon in open 
mesh stitch. Nude or diamond 
pattern heel. Black, blue, cur
rant, ivory, maize, navy, olive, 
pink, white. One size fits all.

V 2
o ff

Boys’ and girls’ swim suits, tod
dler and infant dresses, boys’ 
pnd girls’ shorts, giris’ bubble 
slack sets and tennis dresses, 
^ v e l

fiimmor iowolry
3 tor M

mon't slocks men's sport shirts

Beg. $ 1 0 ............... $ S
Beg. $ 1 2 ............... SG
Beg. |1 4 ............ 9 7

Beg. $16 ...........$0
Beg. $ 1 8 ............... SO
Beg. $20 ......010

reg. to $4
teg. to 8.95. 4.44 reg. to $4. 159

Every pair o f Spring and Summer Shoes now one 
half p ^ l  . . . Hurry in for best selectiwis.

Gay summer collectiim including 
beads, ropes, pins, brackets and 
earrings. Some pierced earrings 
in the group.

Wrinkle resisting Dacron pdy- 
esbur and cotton blends. Solids, 
checks, siane plaids.

Cottons and/ cotton blends in 
short sleeve sport shirts. Mostly 
checks . . . some plaids and 
stripes.

bnH ir jownlry

150 to 7.50
reg. $3 to $15

Beads, necklaces, brackets, ear* 
rings and pins in an interesting 
variety o f styles. Metal, crysttu 
or sUme set.

•4

mon's sport coots
reg. to $30. 1/2 •«

Our entire stock o f summer 
sport coats in Dacnm and cot
ton bloids. Ivy or double toeast- 
ed styles. Solids, plaids, checks. 
86-44.

a
m

n ia l C h a w # —WemeB"s omI Mtew’

Play ShOM and Swdab
l S 0 - 3 5 0 - 4 t o

Begiduly $5 to $9

Cp5 D
SPECIAL GBdUP

mon's summor slocks
Odds and ends. Not all sizes, 

values to 8.98. 2.00 
Mostly tapered styles.

mon's swim trunks
reg. $5 to $11. 1/2 •«

Our entire stock o f . swim trunks 
reduced for final clearance. A 
wide and varied selection.

Rally Man
(port d iiris

reg. $6 and $7. 259
Excellent tailoring m m oi’s  
sport shirts with l<»ig cdlar, hi* 

bu tt(« down or pocmanent 
stay collar. Solids and stripes.

MANY MORE UNADVEUTISED SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPT.
DAL —  Opon Moil, Wad.. Thork, FrL Nights tM 9 P.M. . . . Totsday A Saturday, 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. •  ̂ ' . , ■ \ /
s .
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Back To The Sevoiteenth
Why does the fact that President de 

Qaulle, back In France, defends and re
iterates his support of the cause of a 
French Identity for Quebec cause un
easiness In Switzerland?

Because de Gaulle seems to be har
dening himself Into the traditional role 
and the traditional vices of the super- 
nationalist, and setting himself up as 
the champion of the return of all of 
France’s children to the side of the 
mother country. If he wants Independ
ence for French people of Quebec—dis
claiming any Idea of uniting them le
gally with France—he Is likely next to 
want freedom for the FYench people 
living under the sovereignty of Switzer
land. And, since they live In territory 
next door to that of FVance proper. In 
their case It might be an old-fashioned 
annexation which would be the formula.

In other words, this same de Gaulle 
who had the high statesmanship to re
tire France from  the role of colonial 
power in Asia and in Africa, thus re
leasing various natlcms and fractions of 
nations to their own separate existences, 
is guilty of trying to carry his own na
tionalist feelings to extremes In which 
he would try to eliminate everywhere 
any condition in which French people 
live with other people under a flag not 
French.

Here in de Gaulle, then,' Is focused 
one of the world's great anachronistic 
difficulties. It Is indeed time for the dis
appearance of colonialism, which is one 
clearly proved anachronism. But the 
necessities of world life today are al
most equally importunate when they de
mand a lessening of the fires of nation
alism.

We need to get rid of the colonial sys
tem in which one race or culture rules 
another.

But we also need to get forward into 
a system In which various races and 
cultures can live profitably and peace
fully together Inside the same political 
systems. Colonialism needs to be abol
ished, but to be replaced only with low- 
walled, many-raced, multi-cultured na
tionalism.

The experiment in Canada, to try to 
make it fruitful and happy for two 
civilizations to live in the same political 
house, must have a chance for success 
if this world is to have a chance for life. 
Just as we In this country must solve 
the problem of having different races 
live  together,. Just as, in the. Near East, 
the ultimate survival of order depends 
not upon higher and more imassailable 
boundaries, but on lower boundaries 
which do not offer barriers to the free 
and friendly commingling of races and 
cultures.

The problem is not to wipe out the 
differences between races and cultures, 
and reduce them to one monotonous- 
world type. It is to find the way for the 
coexistence of diversities within sov
ereignties continually more mutual and 
continually less fiercely concerned with 
their own special identity.

At a time when nationalities and cul
tures are already hopelessly mixed, de 
Gaulle espouses the theory that we 
ought to sort them all out again, to 
make sure that each has its own na
tionalistic political enclave. He would 
escape from  the nineteenth century of 
colm iallsm  not to go forward into the 
twentieth century of one world but back 
to the seventeenth century when every
body began being a nation-state. Any 
present sovereignty which contains more 
than one tongue, more than one race, 
more than one„rellgion, more than one 
culture, must inevitably consider him 
an anachronistic troublemaker.

Some Knew Why They Burned
A New York Times corresjNmdent who 

got inside a Detroit JaU last week 
brought out the quotations udiich illus
trated the mad, dMperate kind of pur
pose which lay imdei^iqam tt̂ e apparent 
senSelem ess of Negroes rioting and de
stroying the property and buildings in 
their own districts.

He was .talking, the correspondent, to 
young rioters who had been arrested 

' ■ rather early in the Detroit proceedings.
: Now they want to know something

about what bad been going on in the 
t outside world.

"W hat about 12th 8 t?" they asked. 
“ IM It bad? D id they bum it down? Is 
everyOilag gone?"

‘ 'Indeed, in places along 12th S t ,"  the 
, oom apeodSDt dootinued his story, 

"ararythlng was gone. Only a few 
ll)mM«*g« were left untoudied. The dam
age had bean great, and knowing that 

looks satisfaction into the

"There was no anger or hostility now. 
Just satisfactton. T hey bum  it down, 
huh?’ a teen-ager repeated. He could 
not hide the grin on U s face. "They 
bum it down, oh man.’  ”

These young Negroes were saying 
something that eluded some of us slow- 
witted non-ghetto residents udien this 
summer’s violence broke open. A e y  
were saying that it was not blind sense- 
lesaiess wUch led Negroes to set fire 
to Negro blocks containing Negro busi
nesses and Negro homes. They were 
saying that they intended, that they 
hoped, to render their fam iliar "12th 
St.”  incapable of rising again. They 
were saying that they wanted to wipe 
the place they had grown up in off the 
face of the earth. They were saying 
they wanted to make it uninhabitable.

If one can use a glib phrase without 
seem ing to condone the desperation of 
their acts, they were trying out a formu
la for <‘instant renewal.”  They intended 
to ellm ^kts the possibility of Negroes 
doing business and living and growing 
up in this area. They wanted to make 
sure it was never the sam e place again.

So—where some of uSx.at first asked 
what in-the world they had |o gain by 
burning down their own homes—̂ he an
swer some of the burners had in their 
own desperate heads was that they had 
everything to gain—especially the satis
faction of not having to live in them an
other single day.

We non-ghetto dwellers are still free 
to make our own Judgment as to the 
m orality of such action, and even as to 
its practical efficacy. Wo are free to 
point out, as it should be pointed out, 
that the will o f some desperation teen
agers has no right to impose itself on 
other more moderate and patient mem
bers of the Negro community, and de
cide, for them, that they shall lose busi
ness and home. But we are no longer 
quite so free to assume the teen-agers 
didn’t sometlines know what they were 
doing. Some of them did know; they 
wanted to bum their ghetto down so it 
couldn’t be lived in any more.

To understand that, we non-ghetto 
dwellers might have to spend a sample 
night or two inside a ghetto. It might not 
take us many nights to sympathize with 
anybody who tried to bum the whole 
thing down. Let us not be sure of our 
Judgment until we have tried imagining 
ourselves bom  in a ghetto, and then 
have tried resigning ourselves to hav
ing our own children be bom  and 
brought up there.

Month Of The Vacant Couch
Bhrerybody, including the nation’s psy

chiatrists themselves, wonders how in 
the world people get through the month 
of August, which is traditionally the 
month when ,all the psychiatrists and 
psychothei^pists close up their offices 
and take o ff to refresh their own nerves, 
restore their own capacity to listen, and 
renew their faith in their diplomas.

There is no set formula for deter
mining what happens to the nation’s 
conduct during August. Some practi
tioners condition their patients to go it 
alone for a month. Some take their 
charges vacationing with them. In some 
communities, a few practitioners remain 
behind to cover for the rest. And there 
is a considerable view that it is excel
lent therapy for the patients to be left 
on their own for a month. Some testi
mony holds, in fact, that some patients 
do better in August than during the rest 
of the yeair when they are being treated 
regularly.

Down in New York City, where some 
of the leading plinlcs close down com 
pletely for the month, everybody seems 
to stuvive until it is time for the new 
psychiatric year to begin in Septem
ber.

But as for which suffers the greeter 
mental strain during the month of Au
gust—the patients forced to go it alone, 
or the practitioners forcing themselves 
to enact the routines of a vacation— 
no one knows for sure.

Vietnam Peace Hint?
If true, the report that Soviet Prem ier 

Alexei Kosygin has offered himself as a 
mediator in the Vietnam war is extraor
dinarily interesting. Even more so is 
the word that he has set only one con
dition: The United States uncondition
ally halt the bombing of North Vietnam 
and for a long enough period so that 
Hanoi can respond to such a step.

According to the Tokyo newspaper, 
Yomiurl Sbimbun, this offer was made a 
week ago to Japanese Foreign Minister 
Takeo Miki when the latter passed 
through Moscow.

An interesting aspect of this report is ' 
that it comes at a moment when ob
servers in Washington believe that the 
thinking there on Vietnam is more fluid 
than has been the case in some time- 
This is not taken to mean that Wash
ington is actively pushing a search fox 
peace, but that it is more willing to 
discuss possibilities.

It is also believed in Washington, al
though here too the conclusion comes 
from  feelings rather than from  facta, 
that Hanoi itself is ih a more malleable 
mood.

If the Japanese report is true, it rep
resents an Important, and potentially' 
helpful evolution in the Soviet portion. 
For many months Moscow has turned 

° aside queries on Vietnam with the 
statement that there is little that it can 
do in Hanoi on this subject Although 
no one accepts this statement at its face 
value, Russia’s continued iwe of this ex
cuse has been taken as proof that Mos
cow was not interested at the moment 
in promoting agreement in and on Vlet- 

' nam.
Tbe Soviet position, as reported by 

Yomiurl Shlmbun, Is a restrained one. If 
makes no mention of an American with
drawal nor does it call for any cessa
tion of American m ilitary activity south 
o f the 17th Parallel. In fact. It conforms 
almost exactly fo  the position taken by. 
many Americans. If this is indeed an- 

. other high-level hint that a settlement in 
Vietnam is possible, it would be tragic 
and inexcusable if it were not put to the 
test-C H R m X A N  8CIBNCB MONITOR

Inside Report
by

R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

WASHINGTON—VasUy more 
important than the noise from 
the convention of Latin America 
subversives in  Havana is the 
little known fact that Fidel Cas
tro now carries a hunting li
cense from Moscow to spread 
guerrilla warfare throughout the 
hemisphere.

Although top U.S. policy
makers had been counting on 
the Soviet Union to keep a re
straining hand on Havana, the 
situation has changed dramati
cally. Separate amd reliable in- 
formaints inside Cuba have 
passed this word to both exile 
circles amd U.S. intelligence 
agencies:

The Soviet Union for the time 
ibeing will not try to stop Cais- 
tro from exporting revolu
tion throughout Latin America 
his way, the violent way. Be
cause everything Cuba does is 
Soviet-subsidized, that meams 
Moscow ailso will be paying for 
Cuba’s revolutionary adven
tures.

Just what was sadd in Havana 
late in June between Caistro amd 
Soviet Prem ier Alexei Kosygin 
remains a mystery, but nobody 
believes the Russian in amy way 
criticized Camtro’s export of re
volution. The fact that Kosygin 
left Cuba with a far warmer 
famfare tham when he arrived is 
testimony to that.

Actuadly, there is little doubt 
that Moscow still prefers a less 
violent route to the communlza- 
tlon of the Western Hemisphere. 
Instead of guerrilla wairfare, 
the Soviets see greater ultimate 
success in (1) attempting to woo 
Latin Americam governments 
towamd neutradlsm amd (2) seek
ing "popular front”  govern
ments with Communist pamtici- 
patlon.

They even tadked Castro into 
following this route through 1965 
amd into eamly 1966. But FTdel 
Caistro camnot exist without re
volutionary adventure. By mld- 
1966, he was plotting trouble 
agato for four neighbor coun
tries: Venezuela^ Colombia, Bo
livia, amd Guatemada.

This led to one of those recur
rent father-son quairrels bet
ween Moscow amd Havema. 
The Soviets were angered ear
ly  this yeair when Castroite 
guerriUais opened an offensive 
in northern Colombia’s Samtan- 
der province Just at the moment 
when a Soviet trade mission 
arrived in Bogota (and, conse
quently, waul kept cooling his 
heels in the Hotel Tequen- 
damaa). For Ms pamt, Castro 
publicly denounced the Rus
sians for trafficking with the 
Colombian central government 
while Communists were fighting 
in the hills.

But there was little the 
' Russiams could do About 

C&stro’s swashbuckling short of 
choking off his subsidy. And to 
take that extreme stop would 
endanger the Soviets’ only 
bridgehead in the Western 
H em i^ ere . So, rather than 
fight (Tastro’s tactics, the So
viets &re acquiescing in them.

’This acquiescence, however, 
is not believed to be of perma
nent duration. That is, if Cas
tro’s austlvlttes don’t show some 
success , in a reasonable length 
of time, the Soviets will demand 
he do it their way or else. 
Just how long that reasonable 
length of time may be, probab
ly  not even Castro is sure.

Cubanologlsts believe that 
failure of Castro’s guerilla 
offensive would conceivably 
cause him trouble among the 
Moscow-oriented wing of the

Cuban Communist party, which 
never has fully approved of 
either Castro or his tactics.

Thus Castro has tried to In
volve these old-line Cuban Com
munists In responsibility for his 
adventures. Breaking his old 
practice of issuing all major 
pronouncements under his own 
name, Castro insisted that all 
members of the Cuban Commu
nist Central Committee sigpi his 
defiant May 18 justification for 
waging guerrilla war against 
Venezuela.

In truth, there is no sure sign 
that Castro’s new offensive will 
be a totail failure. Although 
Venezuela is an old hamd at 
coping with red terrorism and 
Guatemaila is getting better at 
It, Castroite guerrilla activity 
seems to be growing in Colom
bia. Most daingerous of all is 
Bolivia, where the shaky gov
ernment of General Rene 
Barrientos has been surprising
ly inept in handling a handful 
of Communist g;uerrillas.

Although they tend to down
grade the guerrilla menace in 
Latin America generadly, U.S. 
officials admit privately that 
Bolivia could become a base 
for subversion throughout 
South America unless the Bo
livian army improves quickly 
in dealing with the guerrilles.

If Castro’s limited expendi
tures of men and arms over a 

' brief period of time really does 
yield such rich fruits, it will be 
increasingly difficult for Mos
cow to argue against the 
violent road to communism. 
Indeed, it may be forced to re
new Castro’s hiuitlng license 
for an indefinite period.

THE TURTLE

H era ld  
Y esterdays 
2 5  Years A go

This date 25 years ago was 
a Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

10  Years A go
An estimated loss of approx

imately $4,000 is suffered by 
John Paven of 433 Keeney St. 
as a result of a fierce thunder
storm in which lightning sets 
a fire one of three bam s on 
his farm property.

State Rep. Roy Warren, a 
vice president of the Manches
ter Country Club, announces 
that public-private operation 
of the Country Club golf course 
would not be a good thing for 
the club.

Nature Study By Sylvian Ofiam

Open Form

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Oounoil o f CSiurches

Today’s Birthdays
Moyle producer Jack L. War

ner is 75; actress M yma Loy is 
62.

Thought for Today

Go outdoors and get rid of 
nerves. — Dr. FYank O ane, 
American clergym an, 1861-1928.

Have you ever wished you 
lived other than where you 
do? Have you ever envied the 
surroundings of others, while 
downing your own?

Remember the story of the 
man who g;rew tired of his 
home, so hired an advertising 
agent to draw up an ad which 
he might use to sell it. After 
reading what someone else de
scribed as his real estate he 
commented, " I ’ve been look
ing all my life for a piece of 
property Just like that and 
didn’t realize I already owned 
it." ■

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon 
Wapping Community Church

Annual Report
TRAFFIC SAFETY 

COMMITTEE
The Traffic Safety Committee 

held no meetings and conducted 
no projects or programs during 
the fiscal year ending Uune 30, 
1967, according to a report issu
ed by Robert L. Brock, its chair
man.

The committee. Brock report
ed, is on an "on call”  basis, to 
assist Police Chief James Rear
don, the town’s traffic authority, 
on those matters pertaining to 
traffic safety.

"T o the Girls of 2NA of MMH”
To the Editor,

I  feel especially fortunate to 
be able to add the follow ing to 
m y list o f counted blessings:

1. I  have Just successfully 
completed my first sojourn in a 
hospital.

2. I  was able to  spend it in 
2NA of the Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Unfortimately I  have spent a 
great deal o f tim e over the last 
three or four yeaaa visiting rel
atives and neighbors in various 
hospitals and have listened to 
their complaints about the food 
and service. Never having had 
experience in these matters I 
could neither accept nor deny 
the validity o f their complaints. 
A t last I  am a semi-recovered 
expert.

During my first three days I 
ate everything to sight and was 
amazed a t the variety and num
ber o f selections available on 
the menu. Everything was 
pleasantly prepared and tasted 
good. I  have sat at much more 
com fortable tables (and, on oc
casion, have been permitted a 
cocktail or two, which I  inci
dentally missed during this pe
riod) but have never had more 
courteous and attentive wait
resses than the nurses and their 
aides. There were a  few  goofs 
such as mixed up trays and 
some lost items but that has 
happened to  me at the best o f 
restaurants too.

As fo r the service I  coidd 
have no complaints. Since there 
are generally more patients 
than nurses and aides you Just 
have to  share their time in the 
same manner as any other per
son providing a  service (carpen
ters, plumbers, etc. who all have 
a way o f becom ing exasperat
ing in tim e o f need). In all 

' cases someone answered m y call 
for assistance within tw o or 
three minutes, although I  must 
admit that during periods o f 
severe pain it seemed Iil^..tw o 
hours. The service was «ccellent 
and is provided by very capable 
and courteous personnel on all 
levels. The patient’s assessment 
6 f this service, however, is an 
exponential function o f Ids phy

sical discom fort end we all have 
a tendency to lem ember and ex
aggerate the bad.

The people o f the town o f 
Manchester should be very 
proud o f their hospital facili
ties. Beauty, they say Is in the 
eyes o f the beholder. To the 
girls o f 2NA o f MMH I can oMy 
say, "BEUDUnFTJL” .

Sincerely,
George D. Dickie

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 2, 
tho 214th day of 1967. There are 
151 days left in the year.
Today’s HighUgfat in History 
On this date in 1984, Adolf 

H itler became dictator o f Ger
many on the death of President 
Paul von Hindenburg.

On This Date
In 1858, Boston and New York 

installed the first street letter 
boxes for the collection of mall.

In 1923, President Warren G. 
Harding died in a San Francis
co hotel.

In 1927, President Calvin Cool- 
idge said at Black Hills, S.D. 
" I  do not choose to run for pres
ident in 1928.”

In 1939, Dr. Albert Einstein 
wrote to President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and urged that the 
United States start an atomic 
research project.

In 1954, the U.S. Senate voted 
to form  a select committee to 
weigh a motion of - censure 
against Sen. Joseph R . McCar
thy, R-W is.

In 1969, Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon received an en
thusiastic welcome in Warsaw, 
Poland.

Ten Yeats Ago
The Western powers proposed 

a new plan for disarmament in
spection and were rebuffed by 
the Soviet Union.

Five Years Ago 
Form er President Dwight D. 

Elsenhower arrived in Cologne, 
Germany, as a tourist and was 
greeted by thousands of cheer
ing Germans,

Fischetti

)

Bolton.

Selectmen’s Meeting Cavers 
Drainage, Baseball, Bids

remaining 21 acres. Total cost velopment of a swimming area U. S. A ir Force Policeman. He Harold Laws, /  kfta. Vincent 
is $7,500. Under open space leg- b y . the commission. It was recently ccunpleted'' basic train- Mlckewlcz, Mrs. Robert Miller, 
islation, the cost to the town pointed out last night that, ing at the ‘base. He is a  1966 Mrs. George O’Brien, Gerald

\  Tn
During

n ie  Seleottnen’s meeting last 
night was lively and crowded.
It began a spirited com
plaint about a drMnage prob
lem off Rlgia Lane oMl wound 
up with a  meeting of most of 
the baseball managers and 
coaches. .In between were re
presentatives from  companies 
submitting .bids, and the con- 
servattoh commission secre- 
tary, j

MOss Kathryn Morris com
plained that 'the selectmen have 
done nothing to  clear up a 
drainage situation I t t ^ e  head 
of R iga Lane, and th e A i^ e - 
quent flooding of her house. The 
selectmen , decided that the '  
problem belongs to the builder, 
Luldi Upeniks, and wlU meet 
with him as soon as it can be 
arranged:

It was announced that Leslie 
Harlow has resigned as base
ball commissioner. The select
men asked for volunteers from 
among the ’ managers and 
coaches to make arrangements 
for a picnic and the awarding 
of trophies.

Henry Ryba volunteered to 
assist the first selectman on 
the picnic. James McCurry will 
be in charge of getting the 
trophies.

The men decided a picnic 
would be more appropriate for 
the age group than the usual 
banquet. It vrill be held Sept.lO, 
probably at Gay City State 
Park.

The boys will be asked to 
turn their equipment in to the 
managers at the picnic.

The managers and coaches 
stayed on after tlie selectmen’s 
m eeting ito make more detailed 
arrangements.

Truck Bid Awarded 
[»g the meeting, Hartford 

Road Enterprises, sole bidder, 
was awarded the bid for a town 
truck, a t $8,815. J. A. Kendall o f 
Brandy iSL is the company rep
resentative.

The Mj&M Oil Qo. was tenta
tively awarded the bid for in
stalling boiler €ind a baseboard 
radiation heating system in the 
Community Hall and town of-

m ; ^  bid $6,775, with an ad
ditional $385 for circulators.

Tho only other bidder, A . B. 
Chick o f Birch M t, bid $7,325, 
-with $575 fo r  the circulators.

Each company gave an addi
tional figure for heating the 
Community Hall basement, 
when and if it is renovated into 
offices. The selectmen said that 
they are not ready for this proj
ect yet,, but ascertained that 
the iboiln  installed would be ex- 
pandaMa David Mlnicucct, o f 
M&M, said it would hancHe any 
expansioQ.

The selectmen could not actu
ally award the bid to M&M be
cause only $5,000 has been au
thorized tor the project in the 
budget They will ask the board 
o f finance fo r an addlti«»ial $2,- 
000. I f the board says okay, the 
request must go  to  the town for 
an appropriation, which means 
that a  town meeting w ill be 
called sometime soon.

The selectmen also authorized 
the Mghway department' to pur
chase a used sprayer for $160, 
to kill weeds and grass along 
the roads and help with main
tenance problems.

Conservation Report 
Stanley Bates, conservation 

commission secretary, reported 
on three areas of interest to the 
commission and the town.

In Herrick Memorial Park 
850 feet of road has been staked 
out by members of the com- 

’ mission. Bates brousht a 
and a profile of the road, was 
helped with further specifica
tions, and was told to have 
copies, made and let the road 
out to bid, by invitation local
ly. Tho road will be gravel and 
will have a  turn-around, a small 
parking lot, and end at a skat
ing pond.

The road is the second step 
' in tho development of tho park, 

and one segment of tho propos-

Scouts had promised to clear 
the trail, but never got around 
to it.

Open Space Funds com es down to $1,500. where poslble, land is being ac- graduate
Bates reported that money Bates said that the appraisal qtired all along the Blackledge School, 

has been set aside under the o f the property needs Updating, hi other towns as ^part of the 
open space program for both and was authorized to have it open space program 'in the Cap- 
FYeJa Bark and some SO acres updated at a cost of between itol Region, for protection and 

ed road avstom Th« t**® Blackledge River. $60 and $100. recreation. The Bolton property
in thi> H  ̂ I town aiqilied for the Both Freja Park and the belongs to Donald Tedford.

ueveiopment has been Freja Park land — 22 acres Blackledge RlvCr property must Air Force Training
rompleted by Bates himself.. He across Notch Pond — with the come before the town at some 
has cleared a trail, which he State Fish and Game Depart- future time for a vote, 
laid out last winter, from the ment. That department will The river property would
Hebron Rd. side of the park to take one acre for access to the have access from Ftench Rd. 
the Clark Rd. side. The Boy pond; the town woidd take the and is recommended for the de-

o f Manchester High Plante and Mi's- George VTl- 
llams, all o f Bolton; Johan 
Gleason of Vernon and ttTliam 
Schmidt of Coventry.

Any member, of "F ish”  not at 
the last meeting and interested

‘Fish’ Meeting
The coordinating committee 

of "F ish”  will meet tonight at 
7:30 at S|t. George’s Church to
continue organizing the help- In volunteering for the com- 
thy - neighbor interdenomlna- mlttee is urged t o  show up for 

Airman Peter Owren, son of tkmal group. the meeting tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole A., Dgvren o f At a meeting July 12 Mrs. ---------
Stony Rd., has been setocted for Paul Homes o f Hebron was Manchester Evening Her-
technlcal training at ^ ck lan d  elected secretory-treasurer. Vol- aid Bolton correspondent,
A ir Force Base, Texas, as a unteen on the committee are ClemeweD Young, tel, 643-8981.
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RANGE
A M I

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

:t;ii MAIN ,'>’i H i : i ; r  
TCI..  G<19-4'-)0r) 

Hnckvillr kV.’i.nZTI

Loems

Ymr
Gallery

935 MAIN STREET 
AT W ATKINS 
T E L  643-5171

6.50

Keep ' 
hot

em

You can fce^  dishes 
iriping hot right at 
ttie table with this 
electric T h e r m o  
trivet. Decorative, 
too, with brasstone 
fraininff, white plas
tic heating ^  
w a l n u t  rinished 
handlcB. Makes a 
dandy g ift

W ATKm SI
A N N tA h

F I IB N IT I IR E

S A L E

935 MAIN STREET - T E L  643-6171 - OPEN 9 AJM. TO 5:30 PJtt. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (622-72<U) 
WATKINS-W EST FUNERAL SERVICE -  142 EAST CENTER STREET - TOU  649-7196

C o m e  to W atk in s a ll-n e w  Slum ber Shop  
for the best ideas in sleep

/<yy 0 fi. tn.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Standard Standard
F U L L T W IN
S I Z E S I Z E

d'b'sb'S" 33*x4*3'

BBl

King Size Outfits: 
two boxsprings; 

full width mattress!

See the new
STEA RN S & FO ST ER

QUIIN.
5 IZ E

StJx6'S'

Bxtfa /on^ 
KINO SIZE 

i '6 'x 4 'd '

Queen Size Outfits: 
Boxspring and 

Mattress.

129,

Posture Supreme
in the all-new Slumber Shop

38 ♦  piece

Every 68 minutes someone 
buys Watkins Bedding

Every 68 minutes someone buys bedding at W atkins all-new Slumber Shop 
and just as often W atkins is delivering some of tho world's finest sleep equipment 
to customers’ homes. A trip to W atkins Slumber Shop could put you among these 
happy owners of good sleep.

For over 92 years we've been selling sleep equipment and it makes one ap
preciate today's bedding when he realizes that back in 1885 people were sl>0P' 
ing on straw mattresses. It's drfRcult to imagine how today's bedding could be 
improved even 92 years from now. W o'va learned a lot about bedding through tho 
years and would like to share our experience with you.

Come in today and sea for yourself what progress has been made 
There are mattresses and boxsprings as low as $38. each and as high at $99.50. 
You will be able to find one that fits you!

Choose from famous makes

FULL O R  TW IN 
SIZE BEDDING

Stearns & Foster puts all its skill into Posture Supreme bedding especially 
for W atkins Semi-Annual Sale. Starting with a 312-coil offset innerspring unit*, 
they have used Insulo® . . . quilted cotton insulation to prevent coil reel . .  . and 
cotton felt upholstery that is quilted to the durable 8-oz. striped ticking so it will 
never shift.

The ticking is treated with Humigard'® which prevents mildew odor. W eight 
Balance* construction provides correct sleeping posture and proper body support. 
Seat Edges* prevent edges from sagging. The *63-coil metal-tied box spring 
construction leaves no unsupported surface larger than 3 inches square. Burlap 
stitched to the unit is covered with a heavy layer of cotton fe lt.

Full or twin sizes, box springs or mattresses, $38. each piece . . . $76. for 
complete outfits. See . . . actually TRY . . . Posture Supreme Bedding in the pri
vacy of Watkins all new Slumber Shop tomorrow.

*in full size bedding.

Stearns & Foster
Choofie frMn such grades as BeAeley 
$44.95, Viscount $54.50, Super I ^ y f ^  
$72.50, M i d  super-firm Correct Comfort 
$79.50. There’s Steams & Foster Bedding 
to fit  every requiranent and budget.

Holman-Bakar
Famous 107 yean  fwr fine bedding, 
man-Bakw is now jnrpviding bedding for

one o f the leading nation-wide motri or- 
gan izatii^ . Prices range fnxn $49.50 to 
$99J0 fo r  etondard sizes. Bedding: to fit  
unusual' beds, including antiques, and to 
meet your doctor’s specificaticnis, custan 
made.

 ̂ Simmons
The ffunous Beautyrest Mattress ($79.50) 
liM  now been made eveRfiner! The all n ^  
Beantjrreet Supreme has a luxurious quilt
ed SimfleidVptdyfoem toPi $89.50.

Use two o f these divans for a com er arrangemait, 
or eingiy, in children’s rooms, guest roans, TV 
roans, and at the summer cottage. They provide 
daytime sitting plus nighttime sleepbik- Box 
spring on fruitwood-finished legs) and ^ e r s p r ^  
m a ttr^  covered in a m ulti-coloiM  idrid a i beige 
so you can use daytime without covers.

Makes a bedrooirn 
into a living room
STJEARNS & FOSTER

30" D IV A N S
55.
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Ticket Chairman
fYank H. Gakeler of 21 Cobb 

Hfll Hd. has been named chair
man for general admission tick
ets for the Sept 23 Charity 
Ball for ‘the benefit of Mans
field Training School being 
sponsored by the Brotherhood 
to Aoikm Oonunlttee.

Mns. Biobert D. Houley of 
MerVne Rd., Vernon, who is sec
ond vice president of the Man- 
chester Business and Profes- 
slooal Women’s Club which has 
become associated with Project 
67, the official title for the pro
gram, will handle patrons tick
ets.

Brotherhood in Action is a 
committee composed of three 
Manchester fraternal organiza
tions, B'nai B ’rtth, the K of C 
and the Masons.

With profits from the ball, 
the committee will establish a 
clothing store at Mansfield, and 
the training school will provide 
the clothing.

Gakeler is a  past master of 
Mamdiester Lodge of Masons. 
He is owner o f Park HUl-Joyce 
Floiwer Shop at 601 Main St.

He Is a trustee of the Masonic 
Temple corporation, is a Tall 
Cedar, belongs to Eastern Star, 
ttte Tork Rites o f Masonry, 
Bfdiinx Temple Shriners and 
Omar Shrine Club.

An active boating enthusiast, 
he belongs to the Manchester 
Squadron and Westerly (R X ) 
Yacht Club. He is a Kiwanian.

Mrs. Houley, a mother of 
three children, is active In civic 
and volunteer work in the Ver
non area. She is a member of 
the Rockville General Hospital 
Auxiliary and secretary of its 
volunteer workers committee 
for the emergency im m .

She belongs to the Suburban 
Women’s d u b  of Vernon, the 
Young Democrats of Vernon, 
and the Democratic Women’s 
d u b  of Vernon. She Is a Cub 
Scouts den mother.

Gakeler has announced that 
tickets are now in the hands of 
the fraternal organization offi
cials and can be purchased now 
for the Sept. 23 dance in the 
State Armory.

All profits, Including the no
coat publicaUon of a program, 
will be used for the clothing 
store fund.

Hebron

Hearing Set 
On Changes 
In Zoning

’The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will propose sev
eral changes ^and additions 
to the zoning regulations at a 
public hearing ’Tuesday In the 
town office Building.

One proposal is that the mini
mum acreage for a private club 
be increased from two to five 
acres and that a paragraph be 
added regulating the location of 
buildings - and accessory uses. 
The latter would require that 
no such buildings or use be sit
uated nearer than 300 feet from 
any property line not on a 
public road and no nearer than 
600 feet from any dwelling 
existing at the time of appli
cation to the Board of Appeals.

Also proposed Is the addition

of a new section to Article V 
concerning garden apartments.

It provides that multi-family 
dwelling groups may be allowed 
by the commission after a pub
lic hearing, providing a number 
of requirements afe complied 
with, among them are that the 
developer must submit detailed 
plans for the proposal with 
certification from a licensed en
gineer that drainage, sanitary 
facilities and heedth require
ments are suitable and conform 
with all applicable health codes. 
Also, a well, certified as ad
equate for the maximum num
ber of people that could be serv
ed, must be constructed before 
final approval is granted.

Each structure must contain 
at least three and not .more than 
eight family units and each 
family must have Its own cook
ing and sanitary facilities.

Parking facilities would have 
to be provided and each struc
ture must be at least 75 feet 
from every other building group 
with no building more than 400 
feet from the street. ’The mlni- 
,mum acreage for a dwelling 
group would be five acres and

the mlnlmupi frontage 800 feet. 
Provision would have to be 
made for the access of fire 
fighting equipment and each 
group would have to contain at 
least two separate dwelling 
units.

■hie commission wotdd re
serve the right to limit the 
numl^r of multi-family groups 
in any area where It feels the 
population will greatly exceed 
the average In the town and 
disturb the orderly growth and 
development.

At the present time, multi- 
dwelling imlts are permitted In 
R-1 Zones; however, there Is no 
provision which would allow for 
garden apartments.

The hearing will also consid
er the application from Flori- 
bert ’Therrien for permission to 
subdivide property on East St. 
into four parcels.

Women’s Softball Team
All women interested In Join

ing a softball team presently 
being formed In Hebron are In
vited to meet at St. Peter’s 
Recreation Field at 6 :S0 tonight. 
On Simday, six women attended 
the formation meeting for the 
teams. More are needed to

make softball a successful-sport 
In Hebron.

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  correspondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter,, tel. 8SS-8116.

Firemen Cancel 
Peach Festival

The Eighth District Fire De
partment sumounces that it is 
canceling Us annual Peach Fes
tival this year due to the short
age of good peaches In this 
area.

’This shortage ds due to the 
extreme cold weather this win
ter which set back the peach 
crop, said Fire Chief Francis 
Limerick.

’The festival has been an an
nual August event at the fire
house for many years.

ARMADILLO OFF PRESERVE
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.-A  hunt

er killed an armadillo in West
ern Illinois last year. ’The ar
mored animal was 600 miles 
northeast of its generally ac
cepted habitat.

^Hoi^eymooning' 
Niigente Attract 
Mob at Theater

(Continued from Fnge One)
and asked him to autograph her 
program.

As he signed his name, Pat 
smiled and said, "W e’re only 
tourists ourselves.”

The Nugents waited until 
most of the theater had emptied 
before leaving—but the crowd 
hadn’t gone far.

As they rapidly 'made their 
way through the lobby, they 
were surrounded by well wish
ers. Secret Servicemen pushed 
the crowd back, cleared a path 
to a waiting limousine and hus
tled them off.

Before they took off, a news
man asked whether they had en
joyed the show.

Lucl, who wore a white A-line 
brocade dress and matching 
headband, silver stockings and 
silver shoes, replied, "We enjoy
ed ourselves.’ ’

"You’ll have to ask the crit
ics,”  said Pat.

* New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 nd mission. ____

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest S t, Hartford—Td. 247-1115

AppUcationa now being aoo^tod for

CLOSED FOR VACATION 
UNTIL AUGUST 22

OPEN WED., AUGUST 23

VIC’S PIZZA
155 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Freighter Fire 
Under Control

LONDON (AP) — Fire broke 
out on the 7,606-ton British 
freighter Manchester Exporter 
460 mUes west of Northern Ire
land today but later the Royal 
Air Force reported it appeared 
to be under control.

’The ship was bound for Cana
dian and U.S. Great Lake ports 
with a crew of 41 and nine pas
sengers, including women and 
children.

"The Manchester seems to be 
okay. The fire appears to be im- 
der control," a Royal Air Force 
spokesman said. He said an 
RAF plane that spotted flaunes 
in a hold on the ship would 
"stay around for about an hour 
to make a final assessment of 
the position.”

TTiree other freighters con- 
veig;ed to aid the Manchester 
Exporter, including a sister 
ship, the Manchester Merchant.

FULL MILITARY BURIAL
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — The 

Nigerian government will give a 
full military burial to the leader 
of rebellious Blafra’s army, 
MaJ. ’ Cbukwuma K. Nzeogwu, 
the bead of Nigeria’s military 
government announced today.

Nzeogwu was killed Friday 
while leading Biafran troops 
against federal troops at Obolo 
Eke, 22 miles-from Enugu, the 
Biafran capital.

IC«v«r Seferw %• Uw frtf4\

Sale .
9 5 4 1 5

• S *  6 ewy Iw w  
• w  W  e6 I w  Aar w  
t tw iA r f l  I I  l lA ifco a lH
A  MAiAviaNMMU

Iwiidifi to ill 6* 
ta l* M U fp i(6 A  
6Ml«tohto wffert far
MM w iM m a  ••

--ir.......tf-—
f M  M (* «r In// JIm , ikaim, 

Him a t  rnmmmm aOn

•’HUuM sa la the reg;latcnd 
XBCof tto  BUmoM o

BateM  Cofp.”

(M d o jL
DRUG COMPANY

m  Malm a t  i t t  i m

MANCHE5TB1 PUBLIC MARKET

/ /

l i i a i t a ^ e m ^
Things ore happening at Manchester Public Market. Under this new ownership we are going 

to assure the people of Manchester lliat they will be shopping In a clean surroui^ding and pur

chasing only the highest quality foods and meats. Why don't you start the Manchester Publie 

shopping habit this week?

T E N D E R , P LU M P , W H O L E

CHICKENS

TENDER PLUMP

CHICKEN A Q l  
LEGS
RATH

Skinless 
FRANKS 4 9 lb

3 to 3Va Lb.

Avg.

5PLIT or 

CUT-UP 

33c lb.

TENDER PLUMP

CHICKEN C Q l
B R E A S T S ^ 9

LEAN FLAVORFUL

GROUND 9  
BEEF L B

I M P O R T E D

BOILED HAM lb

CAMPBELL'S

PORK & BEANS
FANCY BING

CHERRIES

8 c a ns 1.00

DAIRY
Sweet Life Whipped

Cream Topping 69e
Kraft Cradcer Barrel

Sharp Stieks lO-oz. 59c
D o rio — Vi fo L

Orange Juice 49c

SWEET JUICY

Nectarines î . 29°
GREEN or W AX

BEANS
LONG OIUEEN

CUKES 4,^25*

\

NEW  MON., TUE5., WED. & 5AT. 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
5TORE THUR5. & FRIDAY 8 A.M. - 9 F.M.
HOUR5I 5UNDAY M O RN IN G  8 A.M. - 1 P.M.

MANCHESTER
r u l u c  MKRKF/r

805 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
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AUGUST FURNITURE
AND

BEDDING SALE

W I K T O S I

ALL BEDDING ON 5ALE AT BEZZINI BR05. WAY5IDE FURNITURE DURING THEIR AUGUST 

SALE. THIS INCLUDES . . . KING SIZE BEDDING, QUEEN SIZE. TWIN. LONG JOHN SIZE, 

FOAM RUBBER. SPRING. FOAM ON SPRING AND ALL OTHER TYPES OF BEDDING. ALSO  

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON FLOOR SAMPLES AT LOW, LOW  PRICES . , . ASK SALESMEN 

ABOUT THEM!

BIGtt:SLEEP

SLEEP B E T T E R . . .
SLE E P

AUGUST 
SALE

Open till 
9 P.M. 

Week

Sat. till 
5 P.M.

Enjoy the comfort and luxury of a mottreii 
made to suit your size, 6 full inchat wider, 6 
full inchat lonatr. Buy bigger and sleep batterl 
Smooth, Perma-Stitch Quilt top, over an extra 
firm innerspring unit provides the ultimate in 
sleeping comfort plus proper back support. This 
 ̂deluxe mattress and boxspring foundation, both 

. extra wide and extra long, will give you many 
long years of sleeping comfort. Come In and 
take advantage of the special low sale price.

SPEC IALLY PRICED FOR THIS EVERT 
m E N  S IZE M ATTRESS OR BOXSPRIHG

WAYSIDE FURNITURE

519 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER 

AJ THE GREEN

*
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Ike and Dick?
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 

policeman didn’t know whose 
car U was and he wound up giv
ing a ticket to Eisenhower and 
Nixon—and to make things 
worse they hauled it away with 
a tow truck.

In this case, the Eisenhower 
name belonged to the former 
president’s granddaughters, 
Barbara Anne and Mary Jean, 
and the Nixon was Julie— 
daughter of the former vice 
president.

They had come to Philadel
phia for a newspaper interview 
and left their car in an illegal 
parking zone Tuesday. The 
newspaper paid the $3 fine and 
the girls picked up their car.

Gerard Weisberg
NEW YORK (AP) — The less 

bounce to the ounce, the happier 
is Caty Markets Commissioner 
Gerard Weisberg.

He proposed a new regulation 
Tuesday to forbid merchants 
from quoting a price on mer
chandise until the scales in their 
shop stop jiggling.

"Housewives complained that 
some merchants snatched meat 
or produce from their scales be
fore the weight indicator 
stopped oscillating,’ ’ Weisberg 
said.

"We are determined to take 
the rebound out of the pound,’ ’ 
he added. i

Roger Seydoux
UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — French Ambassador 
Roger Seydoux has become 
president of the U.N. Security 
Council for the month of August.

He took the post ’Tuesday at 
the start of a month that is ex
pected to see the resumption of 
council meetings on the hQddle 
East situation.

Pedro Calera
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — At an 

age when many look to retire
ment, Pedro Calera, for 32 
years a Judge in Havana, is 
studying for a teaching career 
in the United States.

The Cuban Refugee Center re
ported that the 63-year-old exile 
is completing an education 
course at M chigan State Uni
versity in Lansing. He plans to 
teach Spanish.

Calera is one of 156,000 Cu
bans who have been resettled 
from Miami to other cities. Re
settlements are proceeding at 
the rate of nearly 100 a day, the 
center reported.

Sheila Scott
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 

Sheila Scott, 39, has become the 
first woman to fly solo from 
Cape Town, South Africa to Lon
don, a distance of 7,500 miles.

" I  though I  had had it,’ ’ she 
said when she was caught in a 
violent sandstorm over the Sa
hara desert.

It took the blonde fUer two 
days, 19 boms and 66 minutes to 
complete the trip. She flew a Pi
per Comanche.

Her next goal? To fly over 
both poles. What’s holding her 
back? Money—she says the pro
ject would cost $28,000.

W e ^ e n d  R e l im o u s
COLOMBO —  The ^ y lo n e s e  

weekend does not fa ll on Sun
day, but is regulated by Poya 
days, a  Buddhist observance re
lated to the phases of the moon. 
Each m onth has fom  Poya 
days. Businesses close on Poya 
D ay and the half-day before it.

■INNOCENT’ W E N T ABROAD  
ELM IR A, N .Y .—It was Just 

100 years.ago that author Mark 
. Twain took a  trip to the Holy 

Land that led to his writing 
“ Innocents Abroad.’ ’

ITS  MARLOW'S 
for o TORO!

If yoa own. a cheap power 
mower now, yon prmaldy 
know all about en enslve 
lopalr hois and muerahle 
sommw Saturdays. TonVe 
prob^y ready for a trooble. 
bee TNMBO . . . Oome on la 
aadseeonel

N«w WhirlwiMl* liy

T O j f i g

TERMS!

m arlo viA
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THIS 
COUPON 
WORTH

C

tow aM  .the pnrdmae of A n y 1-L b. Slse

CANNED COFFEE
Coupon good at

A N T  SH O P-B ITE SU PER  M A R K ET  
Coupon Lim it— One Per Fam ily  

Coupon tfqtlreo S a t , A u g. 6th  
Coupon redeemable only on 

purohaae o f Item ihited.
N ot rodoomable on itema prohibited by la w .

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

THIS 
COUPON 
WORTH

IC

toward the purohaae b f A ny 6-Lb. B ag

SUGAR
- Coupon good a t 

ATUV  8HP-RTTE SUPER M A R K E T  
Coupon Lim it—One Per F a n ^  

Coupon expires S a t, A u g. 6ui 
Coupon redeemable only on 

purchaeo item  Ih itM  _
N ot rodeemablo on item s prohibited by law^

“ SH0P-RITE*S U.S,B,A. G O rT , GRADED CHOICE STEER BEEP* CARLOAD BEEF SALE

CHUCK ROAST
US DA 
CHOICE

E X T R A  
L E A N  ...

BONELESS
STEAKS

Cut For I Bound I T(H9 
London Broil I or Cube I SlrM n

99i PP.PP.

SIRLOIN STSAK
* »
THKX OR THIN 
FOR RAR-S-q

STIAK, THICK OR THM 
FOR RAR-S-Q

FIRST
CUT

a  K *

a  F 1 .0 S

RIB STEAKS CUT SHORT 
FOR BAR-B-QUE

BOTTOM
ROUND

M

*^SHOP-RITE DELICIOUS OVEN, POT AND ROTISSERIE ROAST*

O V E N  R E A D Y  
R IB  R O A S T

EASYTOCARVB

O R  CROSS RIB 
ROAST

Cdifomia _  ^  Ovan, Pot or Rotittario ^  _
C H U C K  P O T  R O A S T  r . 6 3 * T O P  S IR L O IN  R O A S T  r. 9 5 * 

R E C . G R O U N D  B E E F  a  5 5 *  C H U C K  P O T  R O A S f  a  7 3 *
Fresh and Loon 'V a n . For Bor-B<Q (Where AvafoMo) ____
G R O U N D  C H U C K  o. 6 9 * G N D . C H U C K  P A T T IE S  o. 7 9 *
Extra Laon for Bor-B-Q For Brobing and Potting
G R O U N D  R O U N D  a  8 9 * ------------------------
Ovun, P ot or Rotbsuriu Loon Cut fo r  Stow
T O P  R O U N D  R O A S T  r. 9 5 * B E E F  C U B E S

99® FROZEN FOOD SALE-

S H O R T  R IB S  O F  B E E F  w.5 9 *
„ 7 3 «

FIRST CUT 
CUT SHORT

r ^ 8 9 *

TURKEY A  G R A V Y  banquet 
B R E FN 'N O O D U  
CM CKRNSTEW  shop-mti

YOUR CHOia

2  s^ 9 9 *

TATERHOUKTATERRinS i-e.
DOWMmAKEWAFHES
SHOP-RinSPiMACH

TOUR CNOia

1 0  . . . 9 9 *

y o u r  CHOICECii—iii»bi,6wiin«aCwwa.c.ra,aai 1 jaa--t:»laa. - e—â_MMeeTGte«mMeurom.afmem FRENCH OR RIIL
G R D N  BRAN S C  0 0 < 
U M A  BRAN S ^  phs*.

PO U N D C A K E  G’ S!^"*V4b. 
STRAW BRRRnS 
CHICKEN DINNER

YOUR CHOia

2  . . . 9 9 *

S H O P -R IT R  
C O FFE E  U G H T E N E R 8 1 & 9 9 *

Cherry-iApple-Aprtoot
SARA LEE DANISH
Shop-Bite
ICE CREAM SANDW ICHES

14-oz. picg. 73e 
12 pic. 59c

1

lb .

-F A R M  FRESH PRODUCE-

C U L T IV A T E D

PT.

FRESH HOME GROW N SWEET

CO R E 10*i^59<
PASCAL CRISP STALK
CELERY

EXTRA FANCY

CUCUMBERS3<.19‘
NEW QRBM

CABBAGE R. 6*

S A N T A  R O SA  S W B T

P IU M S
S«)LISS OEANOBS

SUNKIST IO1. 49*
C-. ‘ ̂

• ••• R.-vt i

JS^w.orof-

IN  SIXIRE H O T B A K K B Y  DEPT.
A  fine assortm ent o f D e
licious Pastries and Breads, 
baked fresh on the premises 
oontfaraaliy each day.

BAKERY DEPT. SAVINGS!
.... .....

ItaUan Bread ......................29c
Hom e S tjie  B read............29o
Grinder R olls............4  for 86c
Apple Turnovers. .4  for 69o

SH OP-RITE... FOR THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHEREI\
.............- T '

B T E i^ r# tN l-€ £ .

a .

■Ok

POTATO CHIPS
SH O P-B ITE 10-oz. A Q |. 
T W IN  P A C K  size WwW

CLOROX BLEACH 3, off 
BROADCAST CORN BEEF HASH 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA TUNA WHm̂MCK 
HEINE PORK / BEANS or

t i 4 9 *
1-lb.Pos. I

con

NBC Shop-Rilt Frank and •  ̂ 8-pk.23e
Oreo Cremes 16 oz pk?. 49c Burfloa Rolb i»fk.45
OK.Wri><it>«-a«iMMiaKmiiiiwnva^ Shop-RH*
Layoff B a rs  *a 3 9 * Chooso Com Q*s
Keebler Pecan Fudastown

14 oz. bag 51c Co o kIgs 
,W HY PAY MORE?

59* 
3 

8
10 is  *1

6 9 *

Sandies i»«. 3 9 *

S i

24b. 4 8 *

-------  ---"--- w-w — ■-----■ —' nnwfBIBH/WypfVlG WOraoni mo* oOlOQ Dr
GRAraFRUIT SECTIONS at 49
Shop-RHt "NutrWout" Frath Suprani*
O ron fiG  JuicG  <ia<4. 4 S* FruH  S a la d
ShopaHs 'tkitriW' Shop-Kite
O roag#  A iIcg «. 2 3 * Sour Cream p t cont. 37c
Trapkono—Glou Shop-RH«—Hnĵ Chunky Curd
O rong#  Juic#  n-td. 5 9 * CoHamo Chooso
VocPUklea/IMdc DELI. DEPT.
SHOP-RITE BACON a 69*
AEMeot/AESeef
SHOP-RITE FRANKS a  49*

Bxtia MjMr All R ff  Shep-RHt
Nepeo Franks lb. pkg. 65c S o a o rk ra u l « 24b. a«-

Ib. plw. esc Jh rtH /H o n n rf ». *4 *
SMdhnn/MFOrfc Oreentree Imported
H yg ro d o  F ra n k s  a 6 9 * Oaimed Ham 5 lb. can $5.69 

------- APPETIZER DEPT. -------------------
Mook CUotaen or Tniliiey 

BohMna, Pepper

LOAVES

with Tomato Sauco

HUNT/DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
SttCBCl 10  ̂Qfi

s - ' i  COLD POWER G I A N T i K ; R ^ f i h « b  * jsa*.
Tobbv dirt Food Shop-EHoThln #>.SpaalioW #t.Pbowa#35 Himi

4:^004 HAWAIIAN punch 3  S 89*
» .4 9 < DBtMSNfEDRI^^ 4̂ ’£*1m  ^rad, VorHIn. OBI SHcOS

m  C om  Boo t ’^ 4 9 * A P P I E S A I I C FChidctn Tuna/AAocknol, Uvtr & Tuho/Bm I
•M  byPradud/ChldianKidMy/Countiy/ . . WfhyPoyMor«7PodraraLabel ... .

I  IINY SHRIMP , . , .39*
24«. 6 9 * j im b o  Tomrols 4 *]!* *1 'CCmS D 'Y a LE*'"^ i .69*

Shop-RHt Attorted/WhHo 7-  Off mo m_____  Adkn

> SSSir 3 K 8S- WfSSON OIL '••Ur59*
A A A A V A LU A iiE  HHNZ C O U P O H A A A A A V

’V * 3 9 *

*£r-3 T*
iS l.O o la f o . .  ttrST*

lono r 6 9 *
SEAFOOD DEPT.

■ Baked Stuffed Clama 6 for 29c < 
Pancy Dreoeed SmeMa lb. 49c 
Oalm arl Squid 8 Iba 89c

' PreehCbt Rounder
F l l l t l  g. 6 9 «
CtniM-Cul
SworcHith Stoaks kTS^t
CehtwO  ̂ ^
Halibut Stoaks a 88t^
Canter Cut
S a lm on  S to aks a  *f **
Fmh Dug i
Chourdor Clams dn.S9*

ON 2CANS^

HEINZ 
BEANS
•(EXCLUDIN07-OZ.)

COOS kl AST S R O M IllS im  URT. 
CORPM lig n -M R  PM iM M T

HEALTH &BEAUTY \
Celgato Fomly Sho-Oc Off Label
Tooffhpasta *‘\£r'S9*

P  lOcOffLhbelColaBiolOO
p Moulhiirash '**^^6 9 *

OwdaChowuUo
-‘Sb9 9 «YHambit

Moi«t Tablet
i S i o ^ o f f
More? TabMi

A B ia lr Hard to HeM, UnNMled
Prtlot 'iS ‘4 9 -

Y  W N 6 0 0 0  Ot0.Y WITH THIS COU POtrVVX^ &rPayMaioT

. Extra Control
l^ 9 | W ,

« fL9 9 *
KHdiM Cocked laked
V iffg lid a  H am
Plym outh B ock
S^eed Ham

M ew raerttoe Sunday iidr loth  SauH|h Sahafdw>NI|^ A oigiiri S, 19AT.
m t »m e w*l* la y i lP«ff«P*<»d efTaiA WarwervoNio»Bht»a tbnHuHonUtiee.

Intported ^
H4b. 6 9 * BoRod H am  HA 6 9 *

Yellow , W hite, P M t Prooeooed
lb. 69c Amer. ChecaBe lb. 69e

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST. MANCHESTER
T

PROSPECT A V E ^ ^  BLVD. 
WEST HARTPORD 

' 460 SLATER ROAD 
NEW BRITAIN

311 WEST M i^  ST.
M E R ID E N  

1269 A L B A N Y  A V S i  
H A R T F O R D

280 WINDSOR AVEe
s W n ^ N

OPEN MON.. SAT. 
9 AM. .9  PJL

T h e r e ’ s  A Shop-Rite Near You—

t
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1 U R K E Y I H M S T
B O N E L E S S

Lowest Price in '67 — The Finest for the Finest 
Ideal lor the Barbecue

CHUCK 
STEAK S

BONE IN 
ONE PRia ONLY

CLOVERDALE -  SLICED

B A C O N  -  5 9
C a h u i b c r  SBced LB 8 6

Beef Liver SBcud LB 39

CLUB 
STEAKS
BONELESS 

RIB EYE

CHUCK -  BOm  IN 

CHUCK _  BOM  m

¥ ir s t
N a t i o n a l

Stores

OMHOCr1 OdAM r'

CHUCK

Frankfurt and Kraut Sale!
Finast Skinless 
Finast All Beef 
Big Value Skinless 
Colonial Frankfurts 
Swift Premium Skinless

IB 58c 
L> 5Bc

1'/> IB PKG BBc 
1'/, U  PKG 88c

L8 58c

California Roast 
California Steaks 
Top of the Rib Pot Roast
Fillet Steaks BOMUSS CHUCK

liOndDn Broil shoulder
Cube Steaks 
Bar-B-Que Beef Ribs 
Pepper Steaks ppc
Chuck Ground ”»•» 68c
Round Ground u t r a  u a n . prbsh lb 8 8 c

Pork Ribs COUNTRY STYU LB S8c
K«B Beef Cube Steaks 1 0 <npkg98 c
Bologna dk Liverwurst armour- ByT«..Pi.c. lb 48 c 
Gem Grinder Pak  ̂ pkg 58c

48com oA  salam i,
and HARD SALAMI 4-OZ PKG

SAUERKRAUT 2upkg 32c ilbpkg 18c

Genoa Peppereni
Flounder Fillet COMMODORE -  HUNCH HHSO U  q 8 c

Fresh FiouRder Fillet 55« | Smelts "a •» 23<
FROZEN FO O D  SPECIALS!

VAHLSIN6 -  CRINKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES 5 •
D O U  l U I C E S  Pineoppl̂ rapGfmit 41 
P E P P E R I D G E  F A R M ,  ^

Chocolate, Chocelate-Fudoo, Vonlllo, Dovils Food

6-OZ
CANS

170Z
PKG

'i

Jumbo T o w e l s 4  SS *1”  
Fabric Softener 39< 
Pillsbury mx 2 kg°ŝ 65<
Finast Soda .« r j : :^ ’6  .ra 95<

28-OZ I 
BTLS

In Convenient Non-Returnable Rettlei

Health and Beauty Aids!
D D E r if  SHAMPOO \  4-oz $|00
I S K E V l l  Dry. Nenael, Oihr 4#  BTLS |

5-boy Spray Deodorant 59c
Phillips Tablets MAOMMA ^ 55c
Bromo Seltzer deal pack 27 oz bk 49c
Aero~Shave 43c
Owen's Toothbrush each |Qc

msw.
Blue
berry 

PieZ JL
Ref. 69c

g A  A  iXTR A SAH 6R IIN  STAMPS
l e p e r  WITH THE PURCHASE O F ONE 2-LB CAN

F I N A S T  C O F F E E

PEACHES
LOOK WHAT 19« WILL

Iceberg Lettuce 
Green Beans 
Green Peppers 
Italian Peppers 
M ery

LGE
HEAD

LB
/

LB

LB

STALK

SATE 12p ^
and a Purchcue of S5.QO or ASoro

Toward fh* Purcham of a PKG of 4 BARS

IVORY SOAP
PERSONAL SIZE

REDEEMAEU AT mST NATIONAL SUPER MARKHS
VcM Thni Sot., Aim. 9,1967

f i iM  
N e lienell

come
Summer Carnival  of Super Savings! Proof You Come First!

a.r.

^  f&tihvi Tie ttCKT JO u*« QUAMtims
, Aatm 5. nttmOKf I r.MMbat iMr >Clhi
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O b itu a ry
EnM«t IsH d

oovBamiT-^mnMMt Luttii. 
71, oC QnonwraH, broftlier of 
innudc LutM of Soutti Ooven- 
tiy, d M  Momlay a t Rocky HUl 
Vcftonnli Hoaiiital.

Supvivora also Include a 
duigMer, a sMter and three 
gmakfalttliiecL

Ttae funeral wtU be held to- 
monovr a t 8:30 ajn. from  the 
Rose HIU Funeral Hbme, 680 
Ehn 9 t, Rocky HBl, wltti a- 
Maas of requiem a t St. John's 
CSiudch, Cromwell, a t 9. Burial 
will be in Roee HRl Memorial 
Park, Rocky HUL

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tsonight from 7 to 9.

Arthur H. Lathrop
Arthur H. Lathrop, 74, of 

Glastonbury, father of Durward 
Lathrop of Manchester and Ar- 
thm- Lathrop Jr. of Rockville, 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, another son, a daughter 
and five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 11 a.m. at the Lowe- 
Robacker Funeral Home, 2534 
Main St., Glastonbury. Burial 
will be in West Cemetery, Man
chester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Rhiida Body Founds ^
Navy Tells Family

Robert A. Rhuda is dead, an official of the Navy 
}testerday td d  the pu«nts of the aviation b^tsw ains 
mate. He was killed in an explosion on the U.S.S. For- Selfridge Air Force Base,

V an ce  S ay s 
S ta te  A g a in  
H a s  C o n tro l
(Continued from I*ag:e One)

restal Saturday.
Rhuda, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wesley Rhuda of 158 Tanner 
SL, had been declared missing 
adSter the explosion on the Navy 
carrier. Mrs. Rhuda said that

I Police Arrests
are being airlifted to their home 
base at Ft. Bragg.

Departure of the troops, said 
Vance, ends "an orderly with
drawal, developed in coordina
tion with the governor and the 
mayor." j

Vance said It was too early 
for him to make any recom
mendations grovHng out of his

Burnham S t and Croft Dr. 
was the scene yesterday and 
today of six arrests on motor 

yesterday Uiey were noUfled vehicle charges.
that one of two bodies, which caiarged with stop sign viola- ____ ____ _
had not hem  K ^ tMed prevl- oons yesterday were EUixabeUi Detroit experiences, but added
ously, WM identified yesterday a . Simmons of East Hartford he would report later to the
as being her son. ^nd Gerard A. Sylvian, 18, of “

The 26-year old g^raduate of Granby.
Manchester 'High School en- Arrested today on the same 
listed in the Navy over three charges were Donald M. Lahue, 
years ago. He had five months 33, of Old Stafford Rd., Tolland; 
of active duty left. Bernard F. Lyons, 32, 183 Ir-

Mrs, Rhuda said she did not vlng St., and Jeannette C. MaU- 
know what arrangements the Lake Rd., Andover.
Navy would make for funeral Charged at 6:30 a.m. today 
services. She said a Navy offi- with failure to carry a license 
dal would ■visit the family this was Ralph H. Grondln, 44, of 
afternoon to  talk to them about Angel St. Grondln was stop- 
further procedure. ped at toe Intersection by a

Rhuda was bom In Hartford cruiser patrolman on a routine 
and received hla education in check, police said.

President and his special com
mission investigating civil dis
orders.

House Culrhs 
LBS Scale  
Of Benefits

Douglas Higgins
SOUTH WINDSOR — Doug

las Norman Higgins, 72, of 
Rocky Hill, brother of Clifford 
Hig;glns of South Windsor, died 
Monday at the Rocky Hill Vet
erans Hospita'l.

Survivors also include two 
sons, another brother and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday a t 2 pm. at the Lowe- 
Robacker Funeral Home, 2534 
Main St., Glastonbury. Burial 
will be in Green Cemetery, 
Glastonbury.

FWends may call a t the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 pm.

East Hartford and Manches- 
■ter. He graduated from Man
chester High School in 1962.

He is survived by his parents 
and two sisters, Mrs. Nancy 
Mitchell and Mrs. Judith 
Knowles, all of Manchester.

A total of 145 men were re
ported either dead or missing 
from the explosion on the ship. 
The ship's captain said the ex
plosion was possibly caused by 
a rocket being ignited when a 
jet was taking off.

(Gontlnned from Page One)
S. Herlong Jr., D-£Ia., and car- 

AU are scheduled to appear Hed without record vote, 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 ”  '
Aug. 14, except Sylvian. He is 
scheduled for Aug. 21.

In other arrests, Lee J.
Bartholomew, 26, of West Holly
wood, Fla., was charged at 6:05 
p.m. yesterday witto disregard
ing no passing markers.

Police said he drove over 
double yellow lines while pass
ing a car on Broad St.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit dourt 12 
Aug. 14.

Herlong feels an income tax 
increase, requested by Johnson 
but not yet submitted in legisla
tive form, is ine'vltable and that 
toe increase in payroll taxes 
must be tailored to soften toe 
combined Impact.

Dropped entirely by toe com
mittee was an administration 
proposal to reylse toe rules on 
income taxes i ^ d  by toe aged 
so that higher-income persons 
would pay more and lower- 
income persons less.

Three Accidents 
Occur in Town

' A car-Moyele oolllalan waa 
among three vehicle acddanta 
reported today by police.

Police aatd a U < ^ e  driven 
by Duane L. Brown, is, of M 
MaliSBon S t  wan airuok on B. 
Center S t a t 6:16 last night by 
a car operated by Faye M. 
Lawrence of 232 Autumn S t 

No injuries were reported- Po
lice said toe woman was back
ing out of a private driveway 
onto E. Center St. and her car 
hit toe front tire of toe bike, 
stopped in a traffic lane, head
ing west.

They said toe youth was wait
ing for toe woman to back out 
onto toe street.

Anne Marie Crowell of ISO 
Florence St. was issued a  writ
ten warning yesterday for fail
ure to pass to toe left police 
reported.

Police said toe car she was 
driving hit a parked car on 
Mather St. driven by Joeeph P. 
Massaro, 19, of 181 Mather St. 
Police quoted Mrs. Crowell as 
saying she was driving east on 
Matoer S t and looked at her 
baby in toe front seat and her 
car struck toe rear of Mas- 
saro's.

A two-car collision occurred 
at 7 a.m. yesterday at Wood
land St. and Trumbull Rd. Po
lice said toe car drivers were 
John M. Manning, 23, of 23 Car- 
roll Rd. and Darlan W. Irish 
Sr., 36, of Somers.

Alfred Crum
CXXjUMBIA — Alfred G. 

Crum, 52, of Utchfield, broth
er of John Crum and Henry 
Broesler, both of Cblumbia, 
died suddenly Monday a t his 
home.

Survivars also include his 
wife, a  son, four stoters, two 
other brothers, and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
this Bfltemoon a t Litctofield 
Methodist Chtirdi. The Rev. 
David Campbell, p a s t o r ,  
officiated. Burial was In East 
Oemetety, Lttchlleld.

Mbs. Ira Roberts
BOLTON—-Mrs. Linda Bld- 

Roberts, 71, off Townsend, 
Vt., a native of Bolton, died 
Mcmday a t Grace Cottage Hos
pital, Townsend. She was the 
wife of Ira W. Roberts.

Mrs. Roberts was bom in 
B(dt(», and lived in Bast Hert
ford most of her life. She was 
a member of Bigelow Chapter, 
OES, East Hartford, and Blaz
ing Star Chapter, OES, Town
send. She was a member of 
Blast Hartford Grange and the 
Ladies Church Circle of Town
send.

Survivors, besides her bus- 
band, include a  brother, Ray 
Bidwell of Glastmibury; a sis
ter, Mrs. Eldna Pratt of Plain- 
ville; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. at Newkirk 
and Whitney FHmeral Home, 318 
Biunside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial will be in Center Ceme
tery, Blast Hartford.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral hmne tomorrow from 7 
to 9 pjn.

BXmeral services were also 
held this afternoon a t the White 
B^meral Home, Townsend.

cut Milk Producers Association. 
He was a former secretary of 
toe Connecticut Cattle Dealers 
Association, and treasurer of 
toe Gilead Hall Association.

He was interested in young 
people all of his life, and form
ed toe 4-H Club in Hebron many 
years ago, and had been award
ed a plaque for meritorious 
service by toe club. He repre? 
sented toe Town of Hebron in 
1905 in toe State Legislature. 
He was a member of Gilead 
Congregational C h u r c h  and 
Wooster Lodge of Masons in 
Colchester. He was a charter 
member of Hebron Grange and 
life member of Tolland County 
Farm Bureau.

Survivors include a son, Dr. 
Walter Way of Westport, N.Y.; 
three grandchildren, and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Flmeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Gilead 
Congregational Church.

Friends may call at toe Wat- 
Inks-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center SU Manchester, Friday 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Police Arrest Three Men^ 
Claim Robbery Ficticious

Peace Plan 
Rumor False
(Continued from Page One)

Sung-eun and U.S. Charge d'Af
faires George S. Newman.

The report, made from Wash
ington Tuesday night on toe 
Walter Cronkite program, quot
ed an unidentified "high 
source” in toe nation’s 'capital 
as saying: "The chances are 
better than 50-60 toe President 
will attempt some kind of bomb
ing pause Juat after toe elec- 
Oona.’’

"The next most advantageous 
psychological moment for a 
peace gesture would be around 
toe time of toe South Vietnam
ese presidential vote’’ was toe 
thinking of both Johnson and Me 
Namara, toe network said.

An alleged tale of a ficticious 
armed robbery'Uiis morning at 
a town g^asoline station resulted 
in toe arrest of three men, one 
from Manchester.

Arrested, police said, were 
Raymond Amldon, 17, of 24 
Locust St.; Douglas Carlow, 19, 
of*East Hartford; and Joseph 
A. Peralll Jr., 23, of 33 Sunset 
Ter., South Windsor.

Carlow was arrested on 
charges of larceny and giving 
false coniplalnts to police. 
Amidon and Peralli each were 
charged with larceny.

Carlow and Peralli appeared 
in Blast Hartford Circuit Court 
12 this morning. Carlow was 
released under 3300 bond and 
his case continued to Friday in 
Bkist Hartford.

Peralli was released without 
bond and his case continued 
to Aug. 7 in Manchester. Ami
don, arrested late in the morn
ing, is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester court Aug. 21. He 
also is free without bond.

Manchester Police Capt. 
George McCaugfaey reported 
this accoimt as related to him 
by Sgt. Robert Lannan and Pa
trolman James Taylor:

At 3:60 this morning, Carlow, 
an employe of Bob and Earl’s 
Citgo Service Station at 555 
W. Middle Tpke., called police 
and reported he had been rob
bed by two men.

Carlow, police, said, reported 
that toe men, aged 24 to 26, 
drove up to toe station In a 
white Pontiac convertible. One 
man then pulled out a pistol 
and forced Carlow to open toe 
cash register and reportedly 
took $75 in cash, untied Car
low’s shoelaces and boimd toe 
youth’s hands behind his back 
with toe laces.

Carlow told police toe gim- 
man then locked him In toe 
men’s room.

Shortly afterward, police 
say Carlow told them Peralli 
walked into the Station, and 
heard the teen-ager kicking 
the men’s room door. Peralli 
untied him, and Carlow called 
police.

McCaughey said the officers 
then investigated the ’’rob
bery” and concluded some
thing 'was suspicious.

Carlow and Parelli were 
picked up by police about 8 
this morning 'walking on Ad
ams SL near the gasoline sta
tion. Some of the Stolen money 
was discovered in thdir pos
session, MoCaughey ■said.

Police charge that Carlow 
took the .m<iwy,,.frw!*)-the sta
tion and gave the cash to 
Parelli who hid It In nearby 
woods. Tha'two lalter picked up 
the money and Started walking 
on Adams St. when they were 
collared by police, police as
sert.

Investlgialtioin, police . said, 
revealed that Amldon also was 
in-volved in the alleged rob
bery. He was arrested a t his 
home, they said.

S n ip e rs  R ip  
M ilw au k ee’s 
C u rfew  L aw
(Continued from Page One)

cause and cure of rioting heated 
up.

President Johnson’s Advisory 
Commission on Ci'vll Disorders 
heard FBI director J. Edgar 
Hoover advise "there is no Intel- 
Ifgence on which to base a con
clusion of conspiracy” behind 
toe recent disorders.

But Sen. Strom Thurmond, 
R-S.C., saw Communists as toe 
catalysts in city rioting and Sen. 
Milton R. Young, R-N.D., as
serted toe inquiries will show 
"that at least some of toe lead
ers of to^se riots are associated 
with and directed by toe Com
munists."

Probers Link 
Racial Rioting 
To ‘Militants’

(Continued from Page One)
Namara, toe committee’s staff 
director, said his recommenda- 

Hlon tor a full investigation was 
based on a belief that an organi
zation or individual was subver
sive "If he or it openly advo
cates violence — rioting, loot
ing, burning and kllUng — to 
achieve political economic or 
social c h a fe s  In toe form or 
system of toe government of 
this country.”

FliideU, W CUbum Rd.; lb « . 
SuMuf OrMite, Trowbridga Rd., 
Oovmitryi Oewfe Hook, East 
Hartford; JaAto Krikaoiun, 29 
mohadl Dr., Vamaa.

Alao, Ibartaa Laadara, 80 
Bratton Rd.; Harold Laggott, 42 
Alaxandar S t;  ICra. Ruth Lea- 
slg, 49 Halo S t E x t, RoekvUla; 
Mni. Harriot Mkohlo, 480 N. 
Main S t;  Oaorgo Magdefrou, 
U  lOddlo ButOhor Rd., Rook- 
vUlo; U n . .Oirondolyn Mulka, 
Windaor Looko; Ruth Rogow- 
okl, Snipate S t, Rockville; 
Brenda Shaw, Stafford Springe; 
R«my Steta, 71 S. Alton S t; 
Mbra. Margaret TromUy, East 
Hartford; M n. Arlene Valll, 
208 McKee S t; Relnholda Vln- 
kela, Wales Rd., Andover; J<dm 
Wadsworth, Thompeonvllle; 

Thomas WUliama, OSl N. Main 
S t .

BIRTHS 'raSTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ron- 
(Ud Thibodeau, 80 Cooper S t;  a  
■on to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ma- 
rliielU, 98 Waddefl Rd.; a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fruiols Kings
bury, 486 W. Middle T^ka.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Gilman 
Oirardln, 350 Center St.; a 
daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Dawson, Columbia.

Resolution Vote 
Clears Werbner
At the request of the Federal 

Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development (HUD), the 
Manchester Board of Directors 
adopted a resolution last night, 
declaring that Alfred Werbner, 
member of the town’s Realtors’ 
Advisory Committee, is not in 
conflict with the town charter.

The resolution applies specifi
cally to an appraisal of Case 
Mountain, made by Werbner 
and included in an application 
to HUD tor a  federal g rant

HUD had challenged Werb- 
ner’s role on toe basts o t con
flict of interest, and had re
jected his appralMl in consider
ing the application.

Town Counsel John F. Bhea 
Jr. objected to  the HUD deci
sion and prevailed upon it to 
accept the appralsti, on toe 
condition that the Manchester 
directors adopted toe resolution.

Werbner had placed a $411,- 
000 'value on the 274-acre Case 
Mit tract, for $1,500 per acre. 
The J. F. Mulready Co. of Hart
ford had appraised the tract at 
$316,000, or $1,150 per acre.

Both appraisals bad been sent 
to HIH) In April, as amended 
figures for a  $694,600 appraisal 
figure Included in the town’s 
April 1966 original application.

Weihner, an appraiser and 
realtor -with the Jarvis Con
struction Co., is also chairman 
of toe Town Development Com
mittee and is a  member of toe 
town’s Insurance A d v l s d i t y  
Committee.

Low e Says J u n io r  C o l l i e s  
N eed  M ulti-L eyel

ChoMoUcueii enmndf^ col- 
legw awa dnuniiM dtudenfai 
vibom  acadenito nehleivement 
tiuagm tram  the uttpat-. 10 per 
cent to  the lower 10 per cent 
of tlM r high aoUsol cteuwe, 
with the majoilty fbom the 
lower Iwlf 0$ their r ao- 
ootidbg to Dr. Ftadertck W. 
Dow^ preaMent of MaucheMer 
Oaomunlty OoBegeu 

R  Is toe t)wo-year ooRegee’ 
major task to provide meaning
ful faainlng for their extreme 
mnga of aURUea ahd for qom- 
muntty noeidh by ofEerliig’ tone 
levdlB or prepamMon, be said.

Dr. Lowe’s  resnatiw were 
made In a  apeech opening a 
flvatoiy eemlnar for the state’s 
community collegia fooultlea, 
curnenitlly being held on the 
Wesleyan CoRege campus In 
Middletown.

In his dtscunton. centering
on the phRosophy of what ought 
to be the rote of the commun
ity coUagea, Dr. l W o said they 
should maintain on "open 
door” policy of atondtting all 
who are wttUng to try and who 
can g;lve some evidence Of being 
able to profit from toe col
lege experience.

He said toe coBegas liiould 
offer prcgianiB designed ‘to: 

Prepare for transfer to four- 
year ooUegas, Studentls who 
might not otherwise qualify be
cause of poor school
gradee, late maituilty or econ
omic and other probleonn 

Offer two-year technical and 
occupational programs of a 
semi-professional nature de
signed for the needs of indue, 
try and toe professions—train
ing students for jobs such as 
medical and engineering tech
nicians, computer programmers 
and store managers.

Provide continuing education 
opportunltieB for adults who 
find the education they received 
10 or 20 years ago Is either ob
solescent or needs Sharpening 
to meet the demands of busi
ness or the professlona.

A fourth area much discussed 
by toe more than 50 participants 
at the seminar was for com
munity cQUeges to become a fo
cus for evening professional-lev
el and cultural courses, taken 
by adults not so much for cred
it as for personal fulfillment.

John J. Oleksiw, chairman of 
Manchester Community Col
lege’s accounting and business 
law department, told seminar 
parUolpants that a study he 
made last spring of 209 students 
in his department showed the 
dropout rate at MCC Is higher 
than at more selective colleges.

He said he found the students 
generally recelve<i about toe 
same kind of grades as in high

m s
school. But he also foiiM,toat 
11 per cent were getting better 
grades than they Ad In second
ary school.

His records shewed tost sev- • 
eral students In the loweir half 
ot their high ecbool ‘olaeeea were 
attaining honor g r a ^  at Men- 
chestor Oonununtty CbQege.

Arrangements tor tha stmlnar, 
the first of Its kind In O n m ^ -  
cut for community ooUlge XSc- 
ulUee, were made by Robait H. 
Fenn of 48 Cornwall Dr., direc
tor of Manchester Community 
OoUege’e Dlvlsioa of Arts and 
Sciences.

Others attending frmn the 
local faculty include Mia. La- 
venla Brooks, reading speclal- 
iet, Mies Susan Brown, Roland 
A. Chirico, Albert Smith, Mrs. 
Mary Lou Thibeault, Robert 
Richardson, and Richard ERler, 
all of toe EngUah Department; 
Nicholas Costa, -director of 
student activities; David Old
man, history departmeA; XOm  
Rosemarie Onall, businesB de
partment, and Charles Regan, 
counselor.

Delegates also are attending 
from Hsutford, MldAetown and 
Norwalk.

Autopsy Showg 
Boy Died from 
Shot in Artery

HARTFORD (AP) — A pre
liminary autopsy report In the 
death' of 16-year-oId Ralph RatU, 
who had been shot in the thigh 
by a pursuing policeman. In
dicated today that the bullet ap
parently penetrated Ms 
femoral artery.

RatU was wounded by Glas
tonbury Patrolman William 
Shorten following a high-speed 
auto chase Tuesday that ended 
when the youth’s car crashed 
on Governor Street near an 
exit of Interstate Route 84 in 
East Hartford.

He died before reaching Hart
ford Hospital.

Information on medical as
pects of the case was being - 
released by Hartford County 
Coroner Louis W. Schaefer, vtoo 
said the autopsy performed by 
Hartford Hospital doctors was . 
tentative.

There was no Information In 
the tentative report that Ratti 
suffered Injuries from th i auto 
crash.

After the accident accorAng 
to the report of Bkist Hartford 
Police, Ratti of Ekst Hartford, 
fled and Shortell fired a warn
ing shot before shootihg at the 
youth’s.

RatU was a student at Howell 
(toeney Technical School.

AIR CONDITIONED

A b o u t T ow n Hospital Notes
Miss Deborah A. Karp of 114 

Waranoke Rd., 'has been named 
to the dean’s 'list for toe sec
ond semester a t toe University 
of Rochester (N.Y.).

Scandia Lodge, Order of 
Vasa, will have a picnic Friday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Edna Werderlln of 49 
Pleasant St. A business meeting 
'Will be held after the supper.

Patients Today: 223 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Jean Amato, 2 Hartland Rd.; 
Mrs. Mary Ashton, WiUington 
Convalescent Home; Michael 
Bleu, 80 Thrall Rd., Vernon; Jo
seph Carilll, East Hartford;' 
April Castagna, 136 Pearl St.; 
Phillip and Susan Coach, East 
Haulford; Ronald Dickens, 84 
Avondale Rd.; Mrs. Lillian Far
rell, West Hartford; George

SEMI-ANNUAL
F U R N I T U R E

Mrs. Michael V. Yoeky
SOUTH WINDSOR—Mrs. An- 

'nle Palozie Yosky, 68, of East 
Windsor, formerly of South 
Windsor, died suddenly yester
day at her home. She was the 
wife of Michael V. Yosky.

Mrs. Yosky was born July 
20, 1899 in South Windsor, a 
daughter of James and Mary 
Venskunas Palozie, and liv-ed in 
East Windsor most of her life. 
She was a member of St. Cath
erine’s Church, Broad Brook.

Survivors, besides her hus- 
■’ band, include three sons. Ml-., 

chael Yosky of Stafford Springs, 
and George Yosky and Robert 
Yosky, both of East Windsor; 
two daughters, Mrs. Benedict 
Kalmer of Hazard-ville and Mrs. 
Frank Sabonis of East Wind
sor; three broth.ers, William 
Palozie of Wlnsted, Anthony 

' Palozie of Warehouse Point, and 
Joseph Palozie of Broad Brook; 
two s sisters, Mrs. Edward 
Schllchting of Hazard-ville and 
Mrs. Charles Verba of Torring- 
ton; and four grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Thomas W. Johnson Funeral 
Home, 105 Oak St., Windsor 
Locks, with a Mass of reqiUem 
at St. (Catherine’s Church at 9. 
Buried will be' in St. Catherine’s 
(Cemetery, Broad Brook.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

AIR CONDITIONED

WATKINS HAMMOND ORGAN 

AND PIANO STUDIO
OAK STREET - 643-5171

SEMI-ANN
F  U  R  N  I T U

C. Daniel Way
HEBRON — Charles Daniel 

Way, 99, of Gilead St. Aed early 
this morning at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. Way was bom March 18, 
1878 in Hebron, a  eon of (Charles 
D. and Katherine Chesebrough 
Way, and.lived in Hebron oU of 
tala life. Ho was a  dairy former 
and cattle dealer. He waa a 
otaarter member and one ot the 
first dlrecton ot the Connectl-

495 .
Bench $20 additional 

Similar walnut model $616
V

Bring music to your 
home with a 

Cable - Nelson Spinet
Poise, fielf-confidence and all the joys of niusic 
come to you and your family when you play the 
piano. You can brin^ these braefits to your family 
w ith this Cable-Nelsou Spinet a t a modest price 
during thei Sahi-Annual ^ e .  The Cable-Nelson is 
not only beautiful to look a t in its classic mahog
any case, but has beauty of tone, too, provided by 
an Equi-bfdanced full 88 note stiale which is per
fected to extreme accuracy, and a sounding board 
and ribs of finest mountam-grown close-grained 
spriice. -
Hear . . . jday . . . th is Cable-Nelson a t Watkins 
Hammond O r^ n  and Piano Studio tomorrow. 17 
Oak and 986 Main Streets. Lessons can be a r
ranged w ith our Mr. Gordon Kirkpatrick a t the 
studio.

o a e ^
Direct entrance to toe all-new Carpet Shop 
from PumeU Parking Lot, rear of our store, 
or from 935 Main S treet

Cover your 
stairs with 

loveliness for 
a quieter^ safer home

.50

Complete,
Installed!

Choose your new sta ir carpet fn»n 
numerous two-piece units from the 
Lofuns of Mohawk in various heavy 
qualities, fibers and c(dors, or from 
regular stock 27-inch roUs.
Mohawk carpets include G<dds, 
Greens, Blues, Beige ami other piopu- 
1 ^  C(dors. Full rolls of cimtinuous 
filament Nylon . . . being shown for 
the firs t time . . . include Fawn Tgn 
Tones, Hot Sienna Tones, or Mossey 
Meadow Tones.
This low Semi-Annual Sale p rke is 
for comidete installations on 
straight stairs of 12 or 18 steps, 
carpet rubberized cushions by Mo
hawk and all laborl
O ^ er types of stairs, and hallways, 
laid wi& stock rcti carpets (mly, a ti 
similar savings.
Choose eariy te r beat aelectioni

•V
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JBpord Votes to Negotiate 
^ a te r  Firm Purchase

H ie  Board/ of Directors, 
a  unanln^us acti<m last 

autiioriied Town 
Bobert Weiss to 
/  negotiate for

puim ase of the pri- __________ ___ _____ ___  _________________
a td y  owned M ani^ester tomem in too North Bbal would We etaoidd go after the purchase

"The prtee ($1.9 mfiltoa) time when state and federal 
win nenrnr he leee,? ho said, funds oro availoblo.
"Tho boMIngio aze eippcolaod a t  "In tho long run," he said, 
$8 mfiBoo. Don’t  waR until the "toe town win best be served 
peloe goeo to  N  mmian.’’ by one water company. Our fu-

Moelaity sold, and Wetm tim  needs justify the purchase, 
agreed, that the water cus- We ebould not sit on otm hands.

jW ater C a
F  hbyor Nathan AgoeUnelli, e 
{RepubUedn, and Director Wil- 
>Uam FttsOerald, a  Democrat,
ImHiI fhftf Hite MV

pay lewi than now for their now or drop the pnpoeal.", 
water, t t  the town acqidres the FttsGerald, who mode the mo- 
foclBty. tion to authorise formal nego-

Both sam that the over-all tiations, listed four rem»ns for 
operation would beneftt from town acquisition — (1) the great 
servicee by the town’s  en- amount of land tor recreational 
glneetlng statf and other tech- use, (2) the amount of open 
niclana space land to be perpetuated In

 ̂ Weiss said that the employee fMm, (8) the good and
Wetel was Instructed to take co“>I«®y who are PlcnOM water, and (4) the

o th tr •tepe, involved in toe below toe retirem yt would
orelimliMrv an- abeorbed Into the town eye- P*“y *®wn for attracting new 

by toe tom. He said that he has been
on into tim T m m ( ^  *®ld by Manchester Water Co. motion was seconded by
fvY-— the eutng o<fl«tiala - that their long-time *■ chorus of votcea and carried

Bumy Bumy!
Ih It reafiy augeious to 

play wMi matehesr Mayor 
Nathan AgoeUneUl wlH td l 
yew “ym ” . . .

Agcctinem le a  RepOUi- 
can.

At late night’s  Board of 
Dlrecton’ meeting, he was 
asked tt he had a  match, 
and he produced a  hook of 
them -with the following 
meueage on It:

“I te 's  Keep Maucheeter 
Moving F o r w a r d .  Vote 
Democratic.’’

|iwld th a t toe prophaed acquiel- 
tton wOl be a  non-partisan ef- 
Ito rt Both used the sam e 
I p h r ^ ,  "BV>r the good of toe 
Itowfi.' Youth Director

James CampbeU ot Fhirfield 
has been appointed Junior High 
youth director ' at Center Con
gregational Church for toe com
ing year. He wlU start In Sep-

Piiblic Records
Warrantee Deeds

Thomas J. and Bertha E. 
Yanta to William D. and Carol 
Mary O’Neill, propert on Kane 
Rd.

(3art E. and Muriel C. Bolin
MCC Counselor
Charles E. Regan of Tolland

to Doris C. Mazzoll, prtq>erty a t has been appointed Manchester sister, Mrs. Harold A. Turking'

4 Salvation Army Officers 
Raised to Brigadier Rank

Four Salvation officers with Northeastern Ohio Division of 
Manchester affiliations have re- the Salvation Army in (3eve- 
cently been promoted to toe land, and has Arected youto ac- 
rank of brlgaAer. They are tlvities for toe Salvation Army 
Brig.' Luella larder. Brig. E. in western New York and a t  
Walter Lamie, Brig. Walter O. iPittSburgh, Pa.
Hooper and Brig. Bramwell (Brig. Bramwell Crowtord, a  
Crawford. son of Mrs. Charles Wiseman of

Brig. Larder, formerly of 70 Ridge SL is in charge of the 
Manchester, is the assUtant eu- Correctional Service Bureau a t 
perintendent of the Salvation the Salvation Army Maseochu- 
Army Retired Officers Resi- setts hea-dquarters, Boston. His 
dence, Aebury Park, N.J. She le vvife is toe former ElUzaibeto 
the daughter of the late (tom- Biilla of Manchester.
mandant Llewellyn and Mrs. ______________
Roblna Mather Larder, the 
commanding officers of the 
Manchester . Salvation A r m y  
Corps from 1914 to 1916. Her 
sister. Brig. Jessie Larder, re
tired last year as Salvation 
Army officer. She has another

uTHtor 0 n«n by long-term eettlements. Mantx and David Odegard 
^  K  W— „dd  a r t .  to U tt.  « « .  » « .  to t  , « « «  to«  to ,at.

costs for future tie in with 
jtbe 'water supply.

la te r Co., a t a  meeting 
htai two weeks ago, show-

of toe best steps that can he 
taken to  modernize toe town.”

of Directors’ formal vote, and 
a  dotennlnation of financing.

t e * * t ^ o f f i c i a l s  of state and federal Both are out of town 
ny to d e t o i i ^  agencies, "it appears that the Republican WllHam Schaller
J 1,^ eligible for aid summed up toe sentiment of

tor the cost of the liend and the board when he eald, "This
to..-....... ......- - .  ^  pmide. I  am not certain of (toe acquisition) would be <me

^  ft»r the cost of pipes and
«  of toe Man- SataUations.”

He said that an apidication

, i > ^  ■"» I -
mUUoo.

He said ttuit toe Arectors of 
8to ' ITtfUtles District' may 

to  cutlild toe town by off er- 
to  purduse for $2.6 milUcm. 
raver, be added, the top wa- 
compteqr stotdcbolden pre- 

to. sell'to the town.
Tbte teatemenlt 'was verified 

jate nIgM by Matt Mortaity, 
viM preeldei* and principal 
.teocMwhier of the water oom-

asorterty said, "I can’t  lieor 
IU> Bee a  fteUUy or a  town 
JrAvlded,'- and ft .ia because of

turge you (the Areotma) to 
buy the company.”

Mbrforty warned tha t toe 
;water company’s  33 acres of 
'open space lend may he par- 
'tially devtioped for Indutery 
.in coming years, unleae toe 
'towa aoqifirM the land and 
'perpetuates the existing open

V 'TMCy Intent (for sale to  the 
taem) i t  only for the welfare 

-of ^ . oonununtty,” Moriaity 
jaatd, ‘held I  nave used my re
sources. and my time tor many 
'yecus towards tha t goal—the 
welfhre of the community.

love of a  town which has 
so much for me that I

Many Funds Issues 
Approved by Board
TTie Board of Direidxirs last night approved four ad

ditional-appropriations to  the Board of Education, all 
for washout accounts and all to be financed by equal 
stal^e grants. They total $55,156.

The appropriations are $27,- — -----------------------------------
981 for Project m  for educa- 
tionally disadvantaged students,
$18,400 for Project I for eco
nomically disadvantaged stu
dents.

morning junior bith programs.
He is a  senior at the UAver-

slty of Oonnectiout, majoring
in hUtory, and Is vice chairman
of the board of directore of toe
Campus cauistian Foundation
at toe school. He is a member

A/,t-.oi -mi o* National Honor Society ofActual acquisition must still „_■di.i
Alpha Theta, national honorary 
history fraternity.

CampbeU wiU enter seminary 
in tha faU of 1968, a canAdate 
for toe ministry under care of 
the Session of the First Pres
byterian Church of Fairfield, 
his home church. He Is a past 
master councUor of toe Bridge
port chapter of the Order of 
DeMolay, past state scribe of 
the Connecticut State Chapter, 
and holder of the Degree of 
ChevaUer, the highest award for 
Eustive DeMolay work.

Caihbridge and Hawthorne Sts.
John B, and ^ d a  O. Her- 

manto to EMc TL. and Joan J. 
NlSbet, property a t 368 Wind
sor St.

Tho Hayes Agency to Wll- 
kud R. and Audrey L. Upton, 
property on Ash St.

Gerald J. Troy to Richard J. 
and Barbara J. Longo, prcg>erty 
at 46 Falkhor Dr,

La'wrence M. and Ehleen M. 
Gllligan to Robert J. and Mary 
L. Kennedy, property on Brent 
Bd.

Committee Deed 
Marvin Apter tor Peter D. 

Dufresne, et al, to JAm A. De 
Quattro, pre^erty on 
SL

Community College’s first fuU- 
tlme student counselor.

The appointment, which takes 
effect immeAately, was an
nounced today by President 
BYederlck W. Lowe Jr.

Regan received his B.A. from 
Keene State CoUege and his 
master's from the University of 
ConnecticuL

He recently resigned as a 
guidance counselor at Coventry 
High School.

Married and the father of one 
son, he resides on Reed Rd., 
ToUand.

ton of Manchester.
Brig. E. Walter Lamie, for

mer offlcer-ln-charge of the 
Memchester Corps, la a mem
ber of the staff of the Salvation 
Army School for Officers Tialn- 
ing, New York CHty. He emd his 
wife served in Manchester from 
1968 to 1964. Their son, E. Wal
ter Lamie Jr., hsia . recently 
been appointed a delegate to the 
Salvation Army Youth Involve-

Sasse, Vitols 
To Split Town 
Engineer Role

Robert Sasse and Peter Vitols 
have been appointed acting 
town engineers until such time 
as a new engineer is hired to 
replace Emil Lucek who resign
ed to become South Windsor’s 
director of public works. Vitols 
will assume the post during 
Sasse’s vacation period.

The appointments were ap
proved by Town Manager Rob
ert Weiss, who is now review
ing applications received for the 
post of town engineer.

Changes have been made inment program in Puerto Rico.
Brig. (Hooper to in charge of the working hours of the town 

the New London Red Shield engineer. Sasse wlU work from 
Club, a Salvation Army service- 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. and wlU re-

-------------------  men’s club. His wife is the for- celve extra pay of $30 per week.
A record $670 milUon was mer Beatrice Arnold of Mian- Vitols will work under the same 

Hilliard contributed to 2,226 local United Chester. He previously served aa arrangements when he la act- 
Flund campaigna late year. A'visional secretary of toe ing town engineer.

Memorial Libraries; 
and General CleEUilng Services 
Inc. for the Municipal BuUding,

______  _ Nall of Records, Welfare De-
*000 tor the Adult Baric partnaent. Water Department 

Education Program tor sub- Cemetery Department, 
jects up to the eighth grade,- Approved the right of toe 
and $3,824 tor the Summer Tritz Junior Museum to retain 
School Program. ***1® to toe Nature Study buUd-
.•.urph.. .—.-I........ teff It will construct on the town-
S^errS“ores LTSl ■ «
“ to o to e f a c ^ ^ ,  tol S S S :  ^

1. Approved a $40 adAtional ty arteea

Legal Notices
UHITATIOM OBOBB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
iMhl a t M inabester, v e r iii and tor 

JMatrtct of Ifoncheater, on the 
1  day of Jriy , 1967. 
resent, Hon. Jtofan J. W Ulett,

of VenKm a  Cook., late .of

m  Wo____
Oonnectlcut,

DMstriot, de-
I o f Ifarion 1C (took, 
iBe Street, llanciM ster, 
executrix.Ttat elz mootfaa<rom the IM  day of July, 1967. t>e

^ ed X X * ^ S 5 to !?^ S ito to ^ l.^  furnishing relocation 
to  bclra in  claim s aaalsstaaM SBut/b, and mid executrix U Arectied to v r a  public notice tothe credlUM to bring In tbeir rtalma erlltaln said time allowed by pteriaWng a  copy of ttalB order m acme ngwwtmver haivtag a cireula- Uon fa aaidprotate district within am days from the date of this order and return make to this courtof Ibe notice riven. ___

ir o e N J . WALLETIT, Judge.

appropriation to the Rec De
partment for Camp Kennedy 
use. The allocation will be fi
nanced by an equal donation 
from the .niing Junior High 
School Student Council.

2. Allocated $1,000 to cover 
alternate costa of a  study tor 
tying in the Center Relief 
Trunk Sewer with the new 
Northeast Interceptor Sewer. 
The study will be made by 
Griswold Ekigineertng of Man
chester. Weiss said that the 
town has a 50 per cent federal 
grant tor the Center Relief 
Trunk project. ^  tying in to 
the Northeast Project, he said, 
the town will be eligible for an 
80 per cent federal grant.

S. Approved toe establishment 
of a $6,000 washout account for 

expenses 
for occupants of properties 
along toe relocated Rt. 6. The 
town will be reimbursed by the 
State Highway Department.

4. Approved the waiver of 
bids, to continue present cus
todial services — Colonial Em
pire toe. at Mary Cheney and

B o a rd  O K s 
In c in e ra tid n  
D iscussions

The Board of Directors 
agreed last night to meet with 
members of the North Central 
Refuse Disposal D i s t r i c t  

e. Approved the application of (iifCHi;)t)) to hear pinna tor con- 
First Hartford Realty Co. tor gtructing a cooperative Inciner-
connectlng to 8th Utility Dla- 
trlct sewers for its proposed 60- ator.

The NCRDD was formed in
acre, condomlnlum-apartment ,,y Veroon-RbckvlUe and
project on the south ride of Ly- 
dall St. The area la closer to 
8th District sewers than to town
sewers.

The approval is subject to the 
town’s sewer rules and the pay
ment of outlet charges, to be 
kept in escrow until the North
east Interceptor is finished.

Weiss said that the 8th Dis
trict board has said it will ap
prove the installation if the town 
approves it.

7. Appointed (Jharles H. Mc
Kenzie at 177 Gardner St. to 
the Zoning Board of Appeals,

South Windsor when Us pre
decessor, the Northeast Refuse 
Disposal District (NRDD), fold
ed. It has asked Manchester to 
join in  th® hdoperkthte venture. 
The three had oompriaed Ae 
defunct NRDD.

Director William Schaller, 
substituting tor Director Wayne 
Mantz last night, said Aat 
NCRDD officials have asked for 
a meeting within two or three 
weeks, or "to forget it."

Mantz Sind Director Da-vid 
Odegcud have been sitting in as

for Ae term ending November informal observers at meetings 
1971; and appoAted Martin J. of Ae refuse district.

Larsen’s
/ July Specials

Foley of 233 Henry St. to Ae 
post ot constable, for Ae term 
ending November 1968. BoA 
are Republicans.

The directors agreed A at no 
replacement of an ex-officio 
member of Ae Data ProcessAg 
Advisory Committee le needed. 
Raymond L. Bails filled Ae spot 
when he was a town Arector..

8. Tabled for Its September 
meeting consideration of Ae A- 
stalAtion ot sidewalks on a 
portion of UAon St.

A public hearing will be held

bituminous
walks.

and ctmerete ride- report on Ae 
refuse disposal

ffllnlMr
0SCILUTIN6 SPRINKLER

50-fL Jamaiea 

$ 0 . 6 6

$2,9M STOLEN FROM OFFICE
EAST HARTFORD (AP)—Hie 

Office of Ae East Hartford Es
tates ai*artment building was 
robb^  of some $2,000 Tuesday, 
police said.

Two youths entered the office, 
forced a  female employe to lie 
cm Ae Boar, hemnd her hands 
and legs, and took the money 
from an open safe, police said.

to prepare a 
town’s future 
needs. .

Scfhafie/remartoeU, ‘Tbe  pro
posed N10RDO Actnerator pkmit 
may cote $2 iriUNon or $8 nrdl- 
Uon. and we can’t  jute jump 
into ft a t t t ls  tiaw.”

AMpritks 
MMmi*& sirirm i____ ,
Sl̂ l6fi2derl?S8k

“liiSvS

MIMSOT
REPEUBfr

9-aa. Spingr Oon

No. 8Se MELNOR

Reg. $12.95. *6.66
MFi UIRCRITRPE

Wv$lJM).^^

lil^irs  HMOlirHIE, INGl
'34  W tp tf S 9 U A U

MOTHER’S DAY  
IS EVERY DAY

THE B IT  THAT HOTHQ 
C M  WEAR FOm iEI

Ib i tin  M  fMbioMd gold bRiidi
iRollNr m  Ir iM  top lliir ly  ttR RioM* of Gw moalh
fbr M di A M  k  6 b I h D .

M k 'lh k  lift of BMriKting iMiRly t
108 iR||lr Or OMONr.

IM 1 elagaot ooNhin ilni; •Kocatod in lOK or 14K 
« V b  or yoHov gold. oxinttN  M A  kAIoo and OKrtiwi's

from  $25.00

USB YODB OBBDIX

SVIOOR
•17 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
TOV CAN BB SDBB AX BHOOBO, 

CiiOBiai MOIOIAXB D11B1NO BDUr AND AUa.

G/imitA
K N O W N  FOR VAL UES

OGRj

fiBflNTlMIS

Schaller said Ae Astrlct’s re
quest for a Memchester decision 
on JoAAg is to help it detor- 
mAe how large an AcAerator 
it will need.

He said Aat Memchester’s 
volume of refuse is greater 
Aan Aat of 'Vernon and SouA 
WAdsor combAed.

The directors, last night, 
agreed only to Ae meeting. No 
discussion was held on Ae mer
its of joAing.

Town Counsel John F. Shea 
Jr. was Astructed to determAe

THESE SAVINGS THURS., 
FRI., SAT. O N IY !

Permanent Press

w r r - b r a n d
w ork clof has 

S o le

’3.77 
’3.44

PANTS

Great Sheet Speciolsj
’Belair’ print percales...

2 ’ 5________ FOR A #

SHIRTS

Wash, drip or tumble-dry 
and wear! 75% cotton/ 
25% Vycron® Xtra Tur** 
polyester. Pants, 29-42; 
Shirts, 14V4-17.

72x10B"flot 
REO. 2.99 EACH

• Fine cotton, woven 186 threads to the square indi
• D e ^  IS* printed turn-back...a luxurious touch
• Grants-own design on pink, blue or yellow sheets

Aen and Ae 14 pnqmrty own- what Ae town charter permits 
era Avolved will be asked to A Aat eventuality. Itown Man- 
comment on A e merits of ager Robert Welas was asked

81x108" flat, REO. 3.99 m . 
42x88" rasM, RIO. 2 for 1.99.

.Sole 2 for $P 
.Solo 2 for 1.67

. 0 0Parmanant Press percales

Twin-size flat or fitted U S
COMPARE AT 3.49 AND 3.99 BA. D M  ^ R

• Tumble-dry without wrinkles, never need ironing
• Stay fresh longer...always look newly pressed
• L(M^-wearing blend 60% cotton/60% polyester

Men’s ’Pima Plus’ 
cotton underwear

Sale 77< lA.
RIO. 95c

Flat or rib-knit T-shirts; 
athletic style imdershirts 
and seamless seat briefs. 
All long-wearing. S-M-L

Wealthy Matadiw
Manolote, one Ot A e world's 

mote famous matedons, was 
alao one of A e worid’a weatth- 

A third man waited at the door test. I ^ e n  he was killed a t Ae 
of the office. age of 30 A 1947, he had made

The employe, not identified, the eqAvalemt of $4 milUon, oa- 
told police she was ordered to cording to Ae BAcyclopaedia 
Ue still for 10 minutes. Brttannlca.

Double size flat or fltteci, 
CemiHWO at 4A9 and 4.99-

Peraionent Press pillow cases. 
Compare at 1.29 each-

Smro 2.021 Im ninr 
cImhIIIo b tS ^ p n ad

Sole 6.97
RIO. B.99

A ll co tto u T ^ te on white 
or pastels. Twin or fulL

-Sale 2 for |7 

.id e a  for 1.67

CfBOl tlM plR gl 
Kapok bad pillM fli

Sale 2 for

21x27* cut size. Pastds.
Polyester foam__ 2  for $8

Big sovingf on oxclusiye 
’Tam|&’ dalux# cotton printf

jSllte 4 4 *YD. RIO. 54c yd.

Cokefast, machine-washable, ahrinkage- 
oontrolled. Casual or dress; 44/46* widths.

RmrM"Shifi
gown

Sale ’1.57
REG. 1.99

Sleeveless with round 
neckline. Acetate tri
cot. Paatel twins or 
print/soUd. Sizes S- 
M-L.

Nn—301 ntiii
Dbci«bV<«Hmi

chifflc sh irlf

Sale
1.67

RIO. 1.99

D acron* p o ly e s te r/ 
combed cotton keeps 
frMh look. Convertible 
collar. Fashion colon. In 
sizes 32-38.

FABULOUS 400 
amciCR Muaais

Seamless nylsas

REG. 1.00

Times ehange— se dees GRANTS— but eur.besle pelley et BIO VAUliS hen net changed aince our founding In 1904

i 1 lb* yee bevc • OrwiH cttell aM.iuilt III Narar ■ dewa pyyeniu. W.T". 0  F?/V rsJ”T
Y.....  1 1 .......I,,

Ji ■ ......—
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ToOand

Voters Ratify Kingfisher'Move
Hartford 33rd 
In Pollution

MUnOOIJi BABIOW

H m  »imopnc«m«Ht ot K nc- 
tUtmr Oocp.’a mow from lioun> 

to R t  i 
•urprlm

BOSTON (AP)-Boaton nnka 
Mvonth amour urban araaa In

he told an audience of Tolland He noted tlia dHtfcuKy a t aeverity of air poUutlan, acooid- 
^wtera. numiqr «  faotocy fn n  amna Inr to a aurvey publiahed Tuea*

HOuley aald, aa a board mem- buSdiiir udth «:no and three day by die U.S. Public Health 
tell, at R M M n . te  ****'■ cannot play to any rtortaa, dapendliir on udiat Service.
S S a £ '’c 5 S f l ? a  to ’TTn" p m o f i t y o u a r e l n .  oomparln, «  mebu-
Vamon OfOelala. te® ®°**‘ HOuley and lia iin o  politan areaa to the United Stat-

ICavor Jidm B  Onuit aald presented to the could not aay why KtocCUier ea, waa publiahed In “Natioo’a
l a J % t  U T - S u S T e  S !  ^ a d m i t t e d  a- EDO chair- S t c i S f  WWlcation
there to find out what Vernon man he “would like to have. SS5?aJw o f ^  N ^ o i ^ U e a ^  of OUea.
company waa leavtog. He did known about the problem.” The “**’*®“*  * *”  Wanlcto J . O ne- Five New Rtwiand ..rhan c n .  
not know.

The mayor noted Tolland In 
duatrial CSbmmiaaion members 
had ariced him a  week ago 
about sewage for a possible new 
industry there. They did not 
give toe industry’s name.

, . Ckeg  ̂ Five New England urban cen-
EDC is committed to helping S  w”

1. local industry aa well aa bring- •<ir«v” man ana. and T*”* * Chlca^, Fhlladel-■a k ey  m m  In the a n a  and phia. Los Angeles-Long Beach,

Maas, area is STth, and New 
Haven, Oonn., la SSth.

Springfield, HOljroke and Chi
copee, ICaM., are lumped into 
iOto place and Worcester, 
Maas., is 4hid.

The list was compiled by the 
director of the National Center 
for Air Pollution Control, J « ^  
T. Middleton.

The stands^ used to compare 
the cities included comparing 
amounts of suspended pautlcles, 
gasoline exhaust emissi<»is and 
consumption, and the amount of 
sulfur dioxide in the air.

Coventry

t Petition for Primary Is Filed 
By School Board Oiairman

industry
Ing in new ones.

The problem involved the 
cramped space in the residen
tial area around its plant in 
Rockville, according to Emil 

‘T m  totally surprised,” was DeShnone, executive vice presi- 
the reaction of Robert Houley, Oarcia Corp., the parent
member of the Board of Re- Kingfisher,
preaeiilallves awa chair- John Marino, chairman of the
man of the Vemon Economic Zoning Board of Appeals, also 
Development Conunlsslon. expressed surprise over the 

He added h e ^ w  "disappoint- c®**!**
ed” and called the move "un'

renommenkted the tand.
DeSbnctie also noted aggna- 

Mve offers from Soifih Caro
lina and Kenfeudcy to  move 
thM«.

Cleveland and Pittsburgh' 
Hartford, Conn., la ranked 

SSrd in terms of pollution sever
ity.

The Lawrence - Haverhill,

U.S. BBOOMENO SPICIEB 
NEW YO RK-6plce and herb 

sales in the United States last 
year topped $300 million, up 
from about $146 million in 1967, 
the American Spice Trade As
sociation reports.

Papers were filed at the 
town clerk's office yesterday 
that likely will require a Demo
cratic primary Aug. 23. Mrs. 
Ruth Benoit is requesting the 
primary for the board of educa
tion.

A petition for a primary must 
contain the names of 6 per cent 
of registered Democrats in 
town. These have been obtained 
and have only to be certified 
by the town clerk, who will then 
officially call the primary.

Mrs. Benoit, an incumbent on 
the board of education and its

chairman, was thS choice of the 
Democratic nominating com
mittee and the Democratic 
Town Committee. She was de
feated at the caucus by four 
votes, however, when the name 
of Harold Crane was introduced 
from the floor.

The other Democratic candi
date for the school board is 
Donald Averlll, also an incum
bent, udio received the recom
mendation of both the nominat
ing committee and the town 
committee.

A primary would create a

three-way race, for tba two 
available Democratle seata. The 
two top vote-getters would then 
be asaured of electlan at the 
October electicm, since tUs is 
a* “no-contest” year on the 
board of educathm.

Crane has servM ,(m  t|ie 
sdiool board in the i>a^ while 
Averill la completing a  tour- 
year term. Mrs. Benoit was ap
pointed to fin a  vacancy early 
last year and waa e le c ts  chair
man this aprlng. She also servos 
as registrar of voters in  ̂the 
first voting destrlct. ‘

All three candidates u «  
members of the town com
mittee.

(Before Eli WhHney tovented 
the cotton gto in 17S8, H took 
one person a whole day to  pick 
the seed from the Iti^ a t one 
pound of cobton.

fortunate tor Vemon.”
The Rockville Area Chamber 

of Oommeree serving Vemon, 
Ellington and Tolland, was do
ing fiieir duty, he said, in help-

stand the reasons.
Kingfisher requested a vari

ance from Marino’s board about 
one and a  half years a ^  to al
low for truck loading from its 
Moimtaln S t  plant Despite the 
residential sone the firm is in.
the variance was granted.land to the Kingfisher owners. 

Charles Chilberg, president of 
the Chamber, m ^ e  several in
quiries in behalf of them.

Sewage lines will be needed 
by Mngflsher and approval is 
needed for a  tie-in to the Ver
non system.

MAyor Grant said Venxm 
wants an industry Uke King- 
flMier to at least stay in the 
area. He pledged support for 
getting the sewage service to
the new Tcdland plant 

But the final decision is up to MiulnD saiid, but 
the Board of Representatives, stlB had pixiblems.

Marino said the board mem
bers gave careful consideration 
to Kingfisher's expansion needs 
Euid the possibility they might 
move. But a monkey wrench 
came into Kingfisher’s plans 
from the most unlikely place, 
its own personnel.

An employe, who lived next 
to the truick lotufing plaUotm, 
brought court aeUen to  keep 
the large txailer trudes from 
swinging too near Ms house.

The employe was not fired, 
KlngflAer

Vemon

Kingfisher Decision 
Surprises Officials

A town meeting last nlcdA 
voted to sell 7A acres of land 
behind the Burroughs Corp. to 
Kingfiriier Corp. of Mountain 
SL. Rockville.

Kngfiaher plans to erect a 
plant nearly the slse of Bur
roughs, according to Em il De- 
Slmoae, executive vice presi
dent of Garcia Corp., the firm’s 
parent compare-

Kingfiaher wlU continue to 
make fiidring line and tennis 
string, DeSimone tdd an audi
ence of about 80 Tolland voters. 
It may even esqtand and pro
duce other sports products, he 
said.

a  short introduction to 
Kingfisher’s plans, arranged 
with the Rockville Area Cham
ber of Commerce, the Tolland 
induatrial Commlsdon sutd the 
Board of Selectmen, a  vote 
found 75 in favor and five 
against

The name of the industry was 
not disdoeed until the town 
meeting. The meeting notice 
merely said the sale would be 
to Aljen Realty Co. of New Je r
sey. Aljen is owned by Garcia.

Charles Chilberg, Chamber 
president, told the audience, 
“tt  was kept very secret; very 
secret”

The vote actually authorizes 
selectmen to sell the land at 
$2,500 an acre, or $10,600.

The meeting alao voted $35,- 
000 to  pift In water and sewer 
Bitte and buUd an acoeas road 
about 600 feet kmg. The road 
wfll be town-maintained and 
will have Mtorm eewen.

Howard Wolflinger, Bui> 
roughs plant manager and k. 
Chamber director, told voters 
before their decMon that the 
new KingfUher Plant wUl con
tain 60,000 aquare feet at 
fIrZt oompared to  (Burroughs' 
56,000. He noted the near 
$100,000 apent by Tolland to 
make It poaMble for Bur
roughs to  enter Tolland in 
1962.

Burroughs already has paid 
more than $100,000 In town 
taxes, WoUanger said, vdth 
$33,000-phis paid this year.

Rfes firm now has IM  em- 
lAoyes with a  yeaily payrtm 
of $760,000. AU but 12 were 
Ured locally, he saM.

Kingfisher now has 86 em
ployes in Its 17,000-square- 
foot Rodcvine piBfft, DeSimone 
ifM  Jh 'peak winter months it 
employa 76.

Tile fish line fM n is  “quite 
Qmtted” in the threoeitoiy 
bUDdtog in RockvlBe, he said.: 
But be praised the work of 
Frank Gregory, plant man
ager, when he noted the 100 
per cent growth in production 
over the la«t three yeeua.

Gregory aald the firm is so 
cramped In Rockville '^our ef
ficiency has dropped.”

Building will b e ^  as soon as 
an architect makes plans and 
the ground is ready, DeSimone 
saiA/ O^ieratloaal' use of the 
plant is antl(^patod by January 
or February, the peak produc- 
tten months for fUhline.

The building will be masonry, 
not metal, DeSimone reported. 
The same equipmoit will be 
used at first, but more machin
ery for increased production 
will bs nsedod, he noted. Also, 
new praceeses may be started 
and new equlnment bought

began In Rockville 
wttli its first plant in U8S. 
Orsfory said it  was during tbs 
”hipday» cf RoekviUe factories 
■ad no ona ebjaetad to the plant 
In a  ra^ i nMal a n a .

th a 'p iu d  bornad in 1939 and 
eras iMelrty rebuilt t t  la Itaa

only Venum plant in a  residen
tial area, Gregory aald. n ils  
has caused trouble In recent 
years \^en the firm wanted to 
expand.

The Rockville building will be 
a warehouse until it can be 
sold, DeSimone said.

Asked why Tolland was 
chosen over neighboring towns, 
DeSimone said Gregory was the 
"key” man. It waa bis recom
mendation to stay in the area 
and move to Tolland, he said.

South Carolina and Kentucky 
areas made attractive offers to 
the firm to move there.

Loss of personnel waa an
other "key” factor in the de- 
cisimi to stay, he noted.

Garda, the Teaneck, N .J., 
parent firm, produces well- 
known reels. Another Garcia- 
owned firm, Condon of Santa 
Ana, Calif., makes fiberglas 
rods.

Although Kingfisher is the 
smallest of the three, its fish 
line is essential, DeSimone said.

Condon was bought by Gar
cia in 1961. A new plant waa 
Just built there and more than 
400 employes are on its payroll.

Klng;fisher is the world’s lead
ing producer of fish line. It 
made close to 25 per cent of all 
line produced last year.

"We expect to get much larg
er,” DeSimone aald.

Garcia la also in the snow ski 
business and Just completed its 
first solid year, he added.

He promised Tolland voters 
that "we will move extremdy 
fast’’ with the local plant

Mayor Jolm E . Grant of Ver
non expressied disappointment 
over the loss of Kingiflaher. But 
he supported the statement by 
Wolfanger vdio said, "the real 
concern is to keep the industry 
in the area. We can’t alwajrs 
keep it in our town.”

William Summers.. chairman 
of the industrial commission, 
said Tolland paid less than $1,- 
000 per acre for the land.

Tolland news Is temporarily 
being handled by The Herald’s 
Vernon iSurean, teL 876-3186 or 
643-2711. News items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 827, Book- 
vlBo.

H ippo Meat Ed ib le
KITWE, ZAMBIA — The Lu- 

angwa Valley of Eastern Zam
bia has one of Africa’s largest 
hippos and buffaloes are so nu- 
anlmal preserves. Elephants, 
merous that some most be killed 
off, for they destroy the terri
tory and exhaust their own 
means of livelihood. Buffalo and 
hippo meat is good to eat.

SELF nOUKLATION FATAL 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

24-year-old woman who set her
self afire July 4 at a L m  An
geles gas station died early 
Wednesday with third-degree 
burns over 99 per cent of her 
body. Doctors at the Universi
ty of California Medical Center 
said Nancy Moore refused drugs 
during her hospitalization, tell
ing them if abe died with narcot
ics in her body she would suffer 
eternal damnation. The wom
an’s father blamed her death on 
the h^udnatoty drug LAD.

U Q U O R S — W IN ES  
C Q R O lA tS  

M io in M i PricMiumiuRimua

Buys TaUe-a-Week!
g iOa k e r

n m u  ‘fRiy laliliis
Uckx/t cIm m jl  

p o m A m l
. . .  Durable Metal Trays in vibrant 
finishes are removable — deep 
drawn, spacious 22"x16" size — 
and beautifully scalloped. Sturdy 
bright Brass finished frames with 
Non-Mar plastic leg tips. The Cou
pon below and your food pur
chase of $5.00 or more (except 
items regulated by law) entitles 
you to buy a fam ous q uality  

Quaker Tray Table for 
only 88^ each for 
the first four weeks. 
During the 4th and 
5th weeks, the Com
bination Self-Storage 
Rack and Hostess Cart 
will be offered at 
$1.49 with coupons 
and purchase of $5.00 
or more. Start your 
lovely set today.

with coupon below and 
purchase of $5.00 or more

Exctpl H*mi r»gulat»d by law

/ /

4 th  a n d  S th  w eek  
SERVING CART- TRAY RACK

Rolls qu ie t ly  a n d  e f f o r t le s s ly  on 1 c l e a r  casters .  
Has c a p a c i ty  to store up to s e v e n  Tray  Tables .  
S t u rd y  in construct ion  — f l e x i b l e  in use — grac io us  
in s e rv in g  e n v i a b l e  guests!
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Events in Capital
T

* '  Mu$t A»k Court
WASHINGTON (AP) — A fed- 

 ̂era! official says a  decision by a 
" Mbntgdinory, Ala., court last 
;'w rak would fohito Washington to 
'’got court permission before 

^cutting off aid to Southern 
sOhooli which refuse to Inte- 

«Tg»to.;
Derrick ^ D , acting director 

j^of''4ho Health, Education and 
.j]Welfaro Department’s office of 

dvtl rights, added, however, 
that he douMa federal offidals 

jj,wUl appeal the decision. The de- 
^_ddon applies directly to Ala- 
^.bama but Bell said the principle 
j^would apply in 16 other South

ern and border states.
“In Alabama, the deddon 

-■certainly means that our bade

tool tor bringing about compU- 
ace—If not taken away—Is at 
lead  placed in the back
ground,” Bell aald.

The deddon forbids the de
partment from cutting off funds 
to any of the 99 Alabama school 
districts without the couit’s per-

Smoking Tests
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Federal Trade ComrniBsion will 
use its new smoking machine to 
test4he tar and nicotine content 
of about 50 brands of dgarettes.

However, even before the 
FTC formally ordered the test, 
the Tobacco Insfitute aald the 
testing methods to be used are 
not adentlfic and won’t  produce

accurate or clear-cut residts. It  to assodate themselves with the lifted in most countries of the 
added there.is no valid adentlfic plank rather than break com- area except Egypt, Iraq, Jor- 
evidence deihanqtrating that tar pletely with their party leader, dan, Syria and Yemen, 
and nicotine are respondble for President JohiuKm. King Mahendra and Queen

CAPITAL QUOTE ■ Ratna of Nepal will make a
" I  hope that the laacklash date visit to Washington Nov. 

from these riots does not lead and will follow it up with a 
the country to make the mistake national tom. 
of turning against the poverty 
program, the demonstration cit
ies program, rent supplements

Woman’s Death 
R u le d  Suicide,I .
Not an Attack

Peace Plank Asked
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dem

ocrats opposed to the Vietnam 
war ate urging that a major 
effort be made to indude a

NEW YORK (AP) — Pioneer 
avlatr&c Evelyn de Seversky, 60, 
wife of aeronautical designer 
Alexander P. de Seversky, shot 
herself to death with her hus-

peace plank in the party’s plat- and other things.”—Gov. Rich- 
form next year. ard J .  Hughes of New Jersey.

Among those invdved is Jo- CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
seph L. Rauh Jr ., a Washington Defense Department officials 
attorney vdio is vice chairman have told Congress military pl
ot Americans for Democratic \at shortages have been filled. 
Action. He prepaied a 2,400 indicating trained aviators are 
word memorandum and has cir- available for an planes in South- 
culated it among ADA leaders, east Asia.
However, the ADA hasn’t  offl- The State Department has 11ft- 
cially endori^  it. ed its travel ban for Algeria,

AFRAID TO REOPEN
BIRMINaHAM. Ala. (AP) —

A white cafe owner says he is band's .38-callber Colt automa- 
afraid to open his cafe in a Ne- tic, Suffolk Ooimty detectives 
gro district of the city after it have reported, 
was damaged by a gasoline Previous reports said Mrs. de 
bomb. Seversky, had died of a heart
Officers quoted cafe-inn own- attack.
er Gus Tourlos as saying he was Police said Monday that Mrs. 
afraid to open again after the de Seversky had shot herself in 
Tuesday Incident. the chest Friday in a fit of de-

A police department spokes- spondency over her 'health. Her 
man said several persons are husband found her body in a  bed

release that De Seversky “dis
covered” tha th er heart had 
failed. The death notices read 
"after a long illness.” But 
police reported that from th e , 
beginning the death was carried
on the blotter as a shooting. ^  ,
Monday they called it a sulcide.,<)

Mrs. de Sevrsky, a New Or- 1®®!“ ^ "®tt®? a  fish four 
leans-born beauty, took up *®®* “ 8“ / colored.

Rare iu Water, 
F i s h  Becomes 
Ordiuaiy Meal

flying in 1930 to surpHse her 
husband, a Russian-born engl-' 
neer who designed fighters and 
amphibian planes.

Brough back to Scotland, it 
turned out on expert examina
tion to bq an opah, a fish that 
lives in the Red Sea and some-

During World War H she aid- appears off the Azores.
ed her husband in designing 
planes and tested his P35 fight
er. She held the national amphi
bian speed record for 11 years

How did the scarlet-finned 
opah get so far north? No one 
knows. If it came from the Red 
Sea, it could be the first block-

Rauh said one advantage of a Ubya and The Sudan. The ban l>elng questioned in the case and of their summer home in Ashar- 
peace plank would b e ta  provide was Imposed during the recent ® statement would be issued lat- oken, N.Y. 
anti-war Democrats the chance tubhiUa war but has been ®>̂- family said in a press

and won many trophies in air ade runner of the disputed Suez 
competitions. She was an orlg;i Canal.
nal member of the 99ers, a It wound up in the frying pan. 
group of women fliers that in
cluded Amelia Eartiart, Ruth 

"Nichols and Viola Gentry.
The vanilla bean comes from 

a species of orchid.
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Thunder in the East 
Unchains Red Giant

w a n t -« u c l^

(OoBtlinMd from One)
—China, under Mao Tse-tung 

or more cooperative successors,

Next: From  Am erica and Bus* 
sia—\Vfthout Love

vopular

tons. I b jo r  Asian cities were Experts analyidng. China’s heads can be designed to fit viet Union got weapons first, go through the power.
coming within range. nuclear hurry point to numerous atop missiles—that gaseous dlf- with bombers to carry them, lating Mao, but they dldn i nave ^  china with this iiew Und

—Deo. 27, 19M: Probably a factors: ' fusion is an effective vny of theii made ICBMs to hiul toem. ^  interrupt their work, or have mig^t, says a China-watcher
proof test of an H-bomb trigger, —Her leaders put top priority separating U-285 from  ordinary China could take a shortcut.  ̂ them ." "m aybe wo are seeing the ««^n-
Hosmer reports. Explosive cm this goal. * uranium. —There are conflicting re- heavily in ifestation Of a giant waking, and
force, a few hunded thousand —'Ihe Soviet Union helped This fact alone saved them ports whether China tumbled stretching, and M oUng."

_____________ i___________ ____  tons of TNT. directly for a tim e; the United half to 80 per cent of the time onto a quicker and cheaper way skilled manpower, re e w w s  , ,
^ u n o  17, 1087: Proof test for States indirectly. and effort Americans had to —a centrifuging process—to

tonatlon of a device of over 200,- an H-bomb. Its foroe, "several”  —The Chinese are veiy  smart spend originally in various concentrate U-236. ’
000 tons of TNT. Ingredients millions of tons of TN l', said the people, as evidenced by their phases of weapons development, —China's scientists and engl- naeos. _______________

,  ̂ ^ needed for an H-reacUon were Atomic Energy Commission, impressive share of outstanding Dr. Philip Abelson, editor at neers in nuclear-missile work Rep. Hosmer e s tto a w  China . ___
must be leckoned as a first- detected, says Rep. Hosmer. Furtheimore, says Hosmer, it scientists in many fields. Science magazine, estimates. were "Insulated from  the fright- Is spending about |1 blllloii 10
class power. The H-bomb gives —O ct 27, 1986: A  missile car- was an air drop, something —^They profited hugely from —China worked simultaneous- enlng and deleterious smtlcs of nually on nuclear and missile esoom r
a soaring boost to Chinese ried an A-warhead 400 to 500 transportable even if only in one UJ3. and Soviet pioneering ly to develop bombs and mis- the cultural revolution," says a development, or some 4 ^ r  cen ^minig o w  ^
morale savs one ton adviser on miles to detonation. The explo- o f China’s limited-range bomb- which showed that A-bombs and slles, then to marry the two. China authority who advises the of her gross national p ^ u c t .
China to the U S government force was pertiaps 20,000 era. H-bombs can bo built—that war- The United States and the So- U.S. government. "They had to She is getting what me t

"A fter 100 years of ignominy ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -— .......................................................^  —
and having to accept battle- 
sUps, boose 8Uid Bibles forced 
on them by foreigners, after 
suffering heartaches and burn
ing in their bellies from all that, 
the bomb Is a tremendous sym
bol o f emancipation from sec
ond-class status," he remarks.

It took China only 32 months 
to leap from  her first atomic 
etqdoslon to detonation of a 
pretty complete H-bomb. How 
swiftly may she acquire signifi
cant nuclear muscles?

Pentagon and Atomio Energy 
Commission (^ d a ls  declined 
requests for Inteivlews, refer
ring queries mainly to a "pos
ture statement”  by Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
last Jan. 23;

"It appears unlikely that the 
Chinese could deploy a signifi
cant number of operational 
ICBMs before the mid-1970’s, or 
that these ICBMs would have 
great reliability, speed of re
sponse, or substantial protection 
against attack.”

A "significant number”  of 
ICBM’—Intertxmtlnental ballis
tic missiles—was defined by 
Pentagon sources at the time as 
75 to 100 or more.

McNamara and others have 
predicted China may test-launch 
an ICBM before the year’s end, 
or send a Chinese satellite beep- 
beeping into orbit, signalling 
progress in control and giuld- 
ance skills required for pln- 
pobited nudear missiles.

The estimate that China oonld 
have 100 H-bombs by 1070 is 
made on the basis of published 
information and other sources 
by Dr. Lapp, bf Washington,
D.C., a physicist now in private 
oonsidtlng business who played 
a roll in A-bomb development

He credits China wlfii current 
ability to  produce 1,000 pounds 
per year o f uranium 230, the 
atoms that fluirirm or i ^ t  in A- 
wei^Kms.

But Dr. Lapp and others think 
it would be foolish for China to 

costly U-230 for atomic

Lunar Orbiter 5 Searches 
For Guiding Star, Gets Blur
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PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
The last of Am erica’s orbiting 
shutterbugs—Lipmr O r b i t e r  
5—rolled over gently in space 

jj, today, cocked an eye toward its 
‘ guiding star and found a blur.

"W e’ve got a star, but we 
.-d o n ’t know  ̂ which one,”  a 

spokesman at the Jet Propul
sion Laboratory said after two

attempts were made to find the 
bright star Canopus.

"W e’re going to continue to 
track what we have for the rest 
of the night, then make another 
roll drift test to verify,”  he ex
plained.

The craft, he said, has to 
search with its light sensor for 
some bright heavenly body, and

lock (mto the light, to maintain 
its proper attitude in space. 
Canqims la nonnaUy the light 
source used.

"W e seem to be getting glints 
again,”  the spokesman said. 
"That’s the sune problem we 
had with earlier orUters. Ught 
from  parts of the spacecraft 
seema to be reflecting into the 
Canopus sensor.”

The stubby craft was boosted 
al(rft from  Cape Kennedy, Fla., 
Tuesday in a launch that was 
called "textbook perfect.”  

Orbiter’s goal, after its

2S0,|87-mile Journey through 
space, was to aUp into orbit 
around the moon, from  vddeh it 
was to take pictures of the lunar 
surface.

Previous orUtera looked spe
cifically for safe landing spots 
for aspmnauta, a task lunar Or
biter 5 will also perform , but the 
nudn Interest with the current 
mission lies in a classic scientif
ic  riddle. '

A s t r o n o m e r s  have long 
argued over what form ed the 
moon’s lumpy, pock-marked 
features—meteor Impacts or

volcanic eruptions. The weight 
of most opinion favors the im
pact theory, although^ photos 
from other brblters indicate 
some of the features may be of 
volcanic origin.

The first three orbltera in the 
Series concentrated on pictures 
of eight landing sites considered 
smooth enough for the landing 
of lunar expeditions, while lunar 
orbiter .4 confirmed the earlier 
findings and went on to com
plete a broad survey of 99 per 
cent of the moon’s visible side

and 60 per cent of the hidden 
side.

Lunar orbiter 6, after concen
trating on 36 areas on the visi
ble face of the moon, was to ex
tend coverage to 99 per cent of 
the hidden side.

Events in World

Output °Up 1 1 0 %
MEXICO CITY—M exico's in

dustrial pioduction, at $8 billion 
in 1966, is up 110 per cent in 
the past 10 years. As a result 
Mexico now is self-sufficient in 
many consumer goods and a 
large number of capital goods.

Burma Battle Reported
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) —. 

an estimated 300 persons were 
killed or wounded in a three-day 
battle between two Chinese hill 
tribes nsing machine guns and 
rockets, deputy Premier Pra- 
phas Charusathien said today.

Praphas told his weekly news 
conference an unknown number 
of Burmese, Laotians and Thais 
were among the casualties in

All Varieties

Elbows —  Medium Shells 
Rigatoni

Hamburg or Hot Dog 
8 to a Bag

Cloudy or 
Clear

use
weapons. Instead, they think 
China win opt to use all or most 
of It as triggers for H-bombs, 
with the eiQdosive equivalent of 
juany millions of tons of TNT.

Dr. Lapp estimates China can 
turn its 1,000 pounds of U-285 
into 20 H-bomb triggers each 
year. That, plus existing stocks 
and a rising production could 
mean 100 H-bombs within about 
SO more months.

U-2SS is the most expensive 
ingredient in the big bombs. 
Others such as lithium 6 and 
heavy water are relatively 
ch0ftp«

w a »  a large H-bomb, "you 
can buy the equivalent of a ton 
of TNT for 40 cents a ton. W th 
smaller A-bombs, ttie cost is 
m ore than |1,000 per ton,”  says 
R ^ . Hosmer.

Sen. Henry M . Jackson, D- 
Wash., predicts Chlxui by the 
end of 1987 will have a capabili
ty for intermediate range ballis
tic missiles and wUl begin de
ploying them.

These can zoom 1,000 to 1,500 
miles or more, and so could 
menace Soviet Asia and South
east Asian countries, says Jack- 
son, a member of several mili
tary and nuclear affairs com
mittees.

By 1971, China may have 
thrisb that could reach North 
America, the senator adds. By 
the mid-1970s, C3iina “ will have 
eiwugh bombs and missiles to 
be a real threat to life in the 
United States. That’s pertiaps 
eight years away, but time files 
by.”

In eight yearn, a child prog
resses from  first grade to high 
Bchooil.

When China exploded her H- 
bomb, she was at least 2^  
years ahead of the schedule es
timated for her by Westerners.

It took the U nlM  States sev
en years from  A-bomb to H- 
bonfo, but there had been no 
pressure to move quickly when 
this country had a monopoly on 
A-weapons. It took the Soviet 
Union four years, Britain seven, 
and France is not yet there. 
China required only two years 
and eight months. The reasons 
are intriguing; the record im- 
pî 6MlV6:

—Oct. 16. 1964: The first A- 
device is detonated from  a tow
er in the desolate salt flats near 
Lop Nor—tak e Lop—in the re
mote northwestern province of 
Blnklang, <m a site 460 miles 
from  tiw Soviet frontier. Its 
force : 20,000 tons of TNT, equal 
to the Ifiroshima bomb 19 years 
earlier.

Through spy planes and other 
intelligence, the United States 
was able to predict the event 17 
days in advance, diluting its 
propaganda value. It was made 
o f U-286, not eaalerto-get plu
tonium: China was m w e s<qhls- 
tloated in nuclear prowess than 
had been supposed.

U.S. experts figured China 
might haife H-bombs by 1975. 
CMtIe oflfcdal oonoem was ex
pressed—d ilu a  ■ still had to 
pnduoe numerous A-Uoicbs, 
and means o f delivering them.

—M ay IT, 1905: An air dnq> of 
4 Vi»nb o ’w-*

aaiUer force. Li.S. ofticuas 
apUkz -I a  uouiMV II
feomh by -((10.

—M ay t , IM S: Test tqprar de-

Hawaiian Panch 
Viva Macaroni 
Popnlar Rolls 
Popniar Ammonia 
Del Monte Sliced Beets 
Strawberry Preserves 
Calo Dog & Cat Food 
Popalar Facial Tissne 
Popalar Instant Coffee 
Whole Chicken 
Whole White Potatoes 
White Paper Plates 
Salada Iced Tea 
Red Cross Napkins

Polener
Pure

White or 
Pink

Rockingham 
lb. 4 oz. Can

King Cole 
1 lb. Can

Chef Pak Shallow 
Deep— 100 to Pkg.

10 pack Bag

White or Colors 
250 to Bag

Popular
Enriched White

BREAD

SHOP HERE AND »WE ON fOOD
BONELESS

popular

MANCHESTER
7SS MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST

MANCHESTER
■URR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE—NEXT TO C A LM R

SOUTH WINDSOR
SUUIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER

CO LO N IAL
SEMI-BONELESS

100 EXTRA TOP 
VALUE STAMPS

with purchase of

RAID HOUSE & GARDEN 
BOMB

Denture Cleanser 
26 Tablet Size

’Assured Freshness 
In Poly-Tie 

Bags
SAVE 19̂

Polident
V-0 5 Shampoo 6 9
11' ON POPULAR

Caoned Soda > 12 - B 9

Chuck Roast
79‘

U. S. D. A. Choice Beef —  Cut 
From Heavy Western Corn 

Fed Steer

Armour Star S l ic e d  B o C O n

Popular Frank!urts 
Pastromi V- 89 
Cooked Ham

Sliced Lb.

Sliced Imported 
H alf Pound

89*
59*
99
59*

Old Smoky 
Sugar Cured

Capitol Farms Sliced

HAMS
-B T *

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!
MINUTE MAID— PINK or W HITE ^  J M  ■ ■

Lemonade4 -  4 5
t VAHLSING SHOE STRING

R«g. —  Drip or 
EUctra Park

Popular
Fancy

Hawaiian

-J fO U
SAVE
WITH

EVERY DAY 
LOW

POPULAR
PRICING!

Pineapple
Juice

4ĉ 89

Maxwell House Coffee  
Chicken O f The Sea Tuna 
Chicken O f The Sea Tuna 
Bachmann Dutch Pretzels
Sunshine Cookies Rg Bart —  Oatmaal Cooklai
Tip Top Apple Turnovers

Light Maat Chunk 

Light Maat Chunk

50 Extra Top
Value Stamps with purchase 

of 7 ounce

2 S; ‘1A5
2 73‘

9'A dS. E E C  
Can D D

‘ i r  39* 
3 ,„ .’1 

49*

Pledge
Save 20c on

Miss Breck 13 oz. Hair 
Spray

Save 20c on

SAVE 30'

Alka Seltier
Save 13c on

Arrid
Save 42c on

Right Guard

25
Tablets

4 oz. Spray 
Deodorant

7 ounce 
Deodorant

79‘
49<
87*

n e 0 7

Save 20c on 11 oz.

Gillette
Savo 14c on tube of

vitu iis
Save 14e on

Excedrin
Savo 15c on 4 oz.

Quinsano

Foam
Shaving Croam

Hair Tonic 
Concontrato

60 TabUts

Foot Powdor

78'
69<
84'
83'

French Frier
Tomatoes 
Cucumbers 
Sweet Com 
Green Beans 
Sunkist Lemons

SNOW CROP— 12 oz. Can

Orange Juice
c

VIEW-ALL 
PKG. OF 4 pkg.

FANCY, LONG 
GREEN

FARM FRESH 
GOLDEN 6 1 3 5

FARM FRESH 
TENDER

6 1 2 9

DAIRY SPECIALS!

Margarine
39*

Provolone 
Cheese

Sliced Lb. 8 9 <

Sliced Cheese
45*Clearfield 12 oz. Pkg. 

White or Colored— Each 
siica individually wrappodi

bleJap Value Stamps Wednesday Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

the battle in Burma’s Bhan rtate 
along Thailand’s northern b o r -. 
der.

Praphas said the two tribes of 
between 600 and 1,000 men each 
fought over what was believed 
to be a double-cross in their op
ium traffic.

Tshombe Nearer Death
KINSHASA, the Congo (AP) 

— Ex-Premter Molse Tshombe 
appeared to be closer to a Con
golese firing squad today as 
reliable diplomatic sources said 
Algerian President Houart 
Boumedienne has signed a de
cree for his extradition.

The leader of the 1961 Kaitan- 
gan secession was kidnaped amd 
taken to Algiers June 30 and a 
court ruled it would be leg;al to 
deliver him to Congolese Presi
dent Joseph Mobutu to be exe
cuted for high treason. A Con
golese court found Tshombe 
g;uiUy in absentia and Mobutu 
said he would get no further 
trial or appeal.

Boumedienne’s p e r s o n a l  
plane, a Russian Ilyushin 18 
with a Soviet crew, is expected 
to bring Tshombe to Kinshasa. 
The diplomatic sources said the 
Soviet government had agreed 
to its pilots making the

Silver Seized on Buoyn
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) — 

Pakistan customs agents said 
today they seized sliver worth 
$300,000 found in bags tied to 
buoys in the Arabian Sea.

The agents also seized five 
sailing vessels after an ex
change of gunfire and arrested 
nine persona.

The sliver was found about 20 
miles n o r t h w e s t  of

Reds to Buy Wheat
MONTREAL (AP) — The So

viet Union is going to buy $150 
million worth of Canadian 
wheat at Its second order under 
a three-year grain agreement 
signed In 1966.

Canadian Trade Minister Rob
ert Winters and Soviet Foreign 
Trade Minister N.8. Patollchev 
said Tuesday a minimum of 75 
million bushels of wheat and 
flour will be delivered between 
now and next July.

The three-year purchase 
agreement Is for a total of about 
386 million bushels. Hie Initial 
contract last year was for 112 
million bushels.

Patollchev said most of the 
new pmehase will be shipped to 
the Soviet Union, but a small 
portion of the floiur will go to 
Cuba.

UN to Study West Irian
JAKARTA (AP) — A United 

NAtions team will ylrtt Indone
sia in mld-1669 to discuss self- 
determination for West M an, 
the form er territory of Dutch 
New G i^ ea , Interior Minister 
Basidd Raohmant and visiting 
U.N. representaiUve Jose Rolz- 
BCnnett announced today.

They said the team would dls- 
cuss the best way of determin
ing whether the people of West 
Irian want to remain part of Bi- 
donesia, become Independent or 
return to Dutch rule after 1969.

Isle 5f Man 
Threatening 
Revolution
Aseootated Preee Writer

LONDON (AP) — Already 
harrassed by problems accom 
panying the dlBsoIutioo of tto 
far-flung empire, Britain now 
faces a revolt in ite own back 
yard.

Charging “ colonial oppres
sion,”  the Isle of Man, in tbe 
Irish Sea 16 miles off Northern 
England, is threatening to take 
its case to the United NStlona.

The 24 members of Parlia
ment who represent the holiday
island' will voic~Tueaday on a n ' 
emergency resolution calling for 
a U.N. Investigation into an at
tempt to enforce British 
domestic policy on the 50,000 ia- 
landera.

The Isle of Man—known chief
ly for its annual motorcycle 
race and the Manx cat-has a 
government and constitutlaa of 
its own. Britain bandies tanign 
affairs for its Parliament, tbe 
ancient Tynwald.

Man’s people, customs and 
way of life are as British as 
neighboring Cumberland on the 
mairQand. But the lalanders 
have always been fiercely Jeal
ous of their right tp manage 
their domestic affairs.

The dispute was brought to a 
head by British legislation 
banning pirate radio staUens 
which beam nonstop pop music 
from ships just outside British 
waters in competition with the 
British Broadcasting Corpora
tion. One of the biggest statians 
is anchored Just off the isle, and 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson’s 
government made clear the ban 
will apply to it despite the rejec
tion of a sim ilar bill by the Tyn
wald.

'ibe islanders say they are de
fending constitutional principle, 
not Just the radio stations.

The resolution calling for VJX, 
help, which is backed hy a ma
jority in the Tynwald, roattlniui 
the loyalty of the Mknxmea to 
()ueen Elisabeth H—“toe L n d  
of Man” —but says any cnfioree- 
ment of British domestic poUcy 
Is “ Incompatible with toe IMe* 
dom of aeU-governlng deroocn -
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C o lu m b ia  *

Chowanec and Rosehrooks 
Set for Primary on Aug. 21
OohnnUa U going: to have Ifai 

fln t prlm aty Aug. Z1 for the 
post of assessor on the Repub* 
Ucan ballot in town elections 
O ct 2.

Frederick CSiowanec, Old 
Willlmantic Rd., who seeks to 
wrest the oCQoe from  incumbent 
Ward Rosebrooks, lost out in 
his recent bid at the caucus by 
about 10 votes.

Chowanec, presently cn  the 
ballot for constable, graduated 
from Porter School in 1960 and 
left Windham ISgh School in 
1963 to enlist in the U. S. Army.

He served in Korea imtll 1956. 
He has lived tn town ell his 
life, is married and has two 
children. He is an active mem
ber of the Volimteer Fire De
partment and is employed by 
Pratt and Whitney.

Rosebrooks has been on the 
board of assessors for about 
12 years, was a founder of the 
voltmteer fire department, its 
deputy chief and has been its 
chief for four years.

He has been a member of the 
l^^dham-ToUand County Board 
of Assessors, Tax Review and 
Tax Collectors since its in
ception about ten years ago and 
was Its president for four years.

Rosebrooks has been chair
man o f the local Firemen’s F«dr 
about 12 years end is a direc
tor o f the S t  Oolumba’s Fair 
Assoclatloa and chainhan o f Hs 
Scholarship Association.

Chowanec drccdated a peti
tion and received well over the 
required signatures of five per 
cent of registered Republican 
voters.

Rosebrooks commented, “ I  
have always enjoyed m y work 
and I  love meeting the public. 
We have to listen to plenty of 
gripes and the taxpayers don’t 
always like vdiat we have to say 
to them but we have to go by 
the book. I have served the town 
well and expect to win the pri
m ary.”

Chowanec was not available 
for comment.

Gift Project Starts
Mrs. John Groman has been 

appointed chairman of the local 
Red Cross chapter of a national 
project, Santa Claus gift bags.

Each town in the chapter, 
which includes Andover and He
bron, is responsible for 60 gift 
bags to be sent to servicemen 
in Vietnam.

The Red Cross furnishes ma
terial for the bags which afe 
filled with toilet articles, sihall 
gifts, such as paperback books, 
small games, tins of nuts or 
candles, windproof cigarette 
lighters, small plastic snapshot 
holders and other suitable 
items.

The local Lions Club had do
nated $50 toward expenses.

Bnlletin Board
iMre. W illiam Murphy, Canoe 

Club fleet ceuptain, is in Winni
peg, Canada, Judging canoe 
events in the Pan-American 
Games.

The board o f education will 
bold Us August meeting Aug. 
14, a  week late, so that ell 
members w ill be able to attend.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Ckdumbia correepmident V ir
ginia Carison teL 228-9224.

Lull in Ground War

3 More U.S. Planes 
Lost in Fighting

(Oonttnned from  Page One)
Ih e ship is owned by Seatrain 

Lines Inc. o f New York.
Helicopter gunships followed 

by tactical air strikes also killed
40 Communist troops 27 miles 
west of Da Nang Tuesday, a 
U.S. spokesman said.

He said a Marine recotmais- 
sance patrol spotted a number 
of Communist troops moving 
into the open from a hedgerow. 
Fighter-bomber pilots reported 
e i^ t  direct hits with 20-pound 
bombs.

U.S. pilots flew a total of 113 
missions agaiinst North Vietnam 
Tuesday, swarming over the 
Hanoi regions and blasting an 
arm y” barracks, a rail siding 
and the Bac Giang electric pow
er plant.

Pilots reported heavy damage 
to the generator building at the 
power plant 28 miles northeast 
of the Commtmist capital and 
said they knocked out an an
tiaircraft site defending the 
complex.

Smoke and dust from the 
bombing prevented assessment 
of damage at the Son Tay bar
racks 23 miles west of Hanoi 
and to 25 boxcars on the rail sid
ing 23 miles east of Hanoi. But 
other Air Force pilots said they 
destroyed or damaged 22 trucks 
and 10 barges in other raids. 

Navy planes from the carriers

State Probe 
Clears Dodd
(Gontinned from  Page One)

Dodd’s personal account about 
Jan. 15, 1962, and $194 was trans
ferred to Dodd about Jan. 8, 
1963.

On Nov. 27, 1961, tha aUptda- 
tlon said, $23,000 from  the per
sonal account of Dodd and his 
wife was used to repay in part 
a 1968 loan of $26,000 to the 
senator from  the Federal Bank 
& Trust Co. in New York. The 
document also said that on April 
4, 1961, Dodd repaid in full an
other 1968 loan of $26,000 to 
Manes, Sturim, Donovan and 
Lauifer, a New York O ty  law 
firm .

The stipulation also dealt with 
a series b f fund-raising affairs 
on Oct. 26, 1963. Lyndon John
son was the featured guest at 
a breakfast, luncheon, reception 
and dinner.

A new testimonial account 
was opened at that time, and 
$31,039 was deposited in the ac
count between October 1963 and 
February 1964. The stipulation 
said that account bad total de
posits of $232,080 including sev
eral other testimonials, among 

Oriskany and Intrepid attacked them a 1965 dinner at which 
cargo craft along the coast and Vice President Hubert H. Hum-
other targets northeast of Hai
phong, the chief Communist 
port. Ib e  carrier force on Yan
kee Station, in the Tonkin gulf, 
vras temporarily reduced to two

phrey was the principal speak
er. •

Payments totaling $135,440 
were made from funds in the 
testimonial accotmt from  Nov-

by the fire on the Forrestal last ember 1963 to Jtme 1965, mostly 
weekend and the departure of for campaign costs, but also for 
the Bon Homme Richard for such items as parking tickets, 
normal leave. A replacement tickets, flowers, and liquor, 
carrier, possibly the Constellq- ^ e  stipulation also said that
tion, was expected to join the 
Oriskany and the Intrepid soon.

Action in the delta Operation 
Colorado was described as 
“ light to moderate and scat
tered”  T u e s d a y  as the 
10,000-man U.S. and South Vletr 
namese search for guerrillas 
ccmtinued. The troops are 
hunting Viet Cong whose mining 
of the highway between My Tho 
and Saigon has reduced the sup-

from  this account $M,869 was 
transferred to a personal bank 
account of Dodd and his wife. 
In June and Julyr 1065,-the stipu--. 
latlon said, $9,479.40 was paid 
from  the personal account for 
"certain improvements to Sen. 
Dodd’s home in North Stonlng- 
ton. Conn.”  ®

In April and May, 1966, $4,900 
was transferred by Dodd from 
the personal account to his son

ply of rice and vegetables to the jerem y. The stipulation added 
capital, raising food prices. funds from  the peirsonal ac-

With no m ajor contact report- totaling $81,788 were used
ed since Sunday, the official re 
port of iinemy casualties was 
unchanged at 200 killed although 
field commanders estimated as 
many as 850 dead.

Allied casualties also were im- 
changed since the initial report 
of the operation Tuesday: 16 
Americans killed and 59 wotuid-

to repay loans, including loans 
he had obtained to pay federal 
income taxes.

On June 28 of this year, after 
10 days of debate, the Senate 
voted 92 to 6 to censure Dodd 
for “ conduct that tends to bring 
the Senate into dishonor and

and 60 wounded.
In terrorist actions the Viet 

Cong attacked two civilian re
settlement villages, a funeral 
cortege and a small group of ci
vilians in scattered areas, offi
cials said today. Six civilians 
were reported killed, 
wounded and a militia platoon 
suffered heavy casualties. A 
Hanoi broadcast contradicted 
speculation that Tran Nam 
Trung, the Viet Cong’s top mili
tary leader, has been replaced.

S to p .S h o p
Bradiees

Vacationing?

PO O D S

, En jo y  it more 
w ith

m iiif-pricing«

Redeem the valuable coupon!

Chock taH o’ Nits
C O FFEE

You never have to dfive too far to enjoy 
the fine quality Vve’re famous for. And 

'  with m ini-pricing® you’ll have extra cash
' '  for vacation fun. You’ll find a Stop &

Shop store in these and many other 
^ resort toWhsI ,

Groton Shoppers Mart, Groton, Conn. 
S O S i^ n k St., Route lA , New London, Conn.

OM Sa^rook Shopping Center, Old Sayforook, Conn. 
25 High School Road, Hyannis, Mass.

< - '  430 Main Street, Dennisport, Mass.
7  Davis Straits, Falmouth, Mass.

'  Main street, Orleans, Mass.
5 Thatcher Road, Gloucester, Mass.

460 Elm S t, Manchester, New Hampshire 
SImonaau P lan , Nashua, New Hampshire 

'  Capitol Shopping Center, Concord, N. H.
'  M errill Road, Pittsfield, Mass

Solid White Tuna
Great for summer salads!

Perfect partner for Tuna!

Saiad Dressing 39*

WITH COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE

Chock fill 
o’ Nils

Coffee D ® -
One con per I 

ooupoOf per family f

SMILE! SUMMERTIME IS

aving time
Right from  our own ovens!

Fresh Orange Cake

4S
Pecan Danish Ring

Light, luscious and moist 
with delicious orange frosting. 
Regular 59c 14 oz package

siwashOp |y|A 
iZMpkg MWv

Sun Glory Beans in Molasses « 
Friends Brown Bread, 6 oz can 
Stop & Shop Mustard, 34 oz jar 
Del Monte Catsup, 20 oz bottle 
Champ Luncheon Meat 
King Oscar Brisling Sardines 
Doran Potato Salad, 16 oz jar 
Gloria Spanish Manz. Olives 
Wishbone French Salad Dressing °ozbM

8 /n  
10* 

25* 
3 /89*  
3 / n  
3 / n  
3 / n

Sfuff«d Q Q «  
M  ozlor o  7

37*

Royal Donlzh IZozoon

A-1 Steak Sauce, IOV2 oz bottle 59*
Crosse & Blackwell **HwTiburger. 10V4 oz Wr 5 / n
Fannings Bread & Butter Pickles 2 /55*  
Cain’s Sweet Mixed Pickles, 16 oz jar 39* 
B&G Whole Kosher Dill Pickles 69* 
B&G Kosher Dill Chips, 64 oz jar 69* 
Lindsay Select Ripe Olives, 9 oz can 3/^1  
Early Calif. Select Ripe Olives 3/^1 
Early Calif. Large Ripe Olives iS? 3 / * l

Stop & Shop Stewed Tomatoes 2 /47* 
Cott Low Calorie Drinks°’“̂ ro.^^oSr"*3/n 
Hl-C, all flavors, 46  oz can 3 /89*
Welch’s Grape Juice, 24 oz bottle 3 / * l  
Dixie Cup Refills, 5 oz, 50 ct pkg 3/^1

Countryfine 
Ice Cream

BLACK FLAG
Honse & Garden 

Insect Spray Tir
Vanilla, 

Chocolate, 
Coffee, 

Harlequin, 
Strawberry, 

Vanilla Fudge SAVINGS
you’ll warm up to!

Frozen 
Swiss Miss 

brand. 
Serve with 
Countryfine 
Ice Cream

2 PKG Beef Patties
25c off label. King Size 

5lb4oz
25c off label. King Size 

4 lb 4 oz

Ajax Laundry Detergent 
Fab Laundry Detergent 
Stop & Shop Bleach go° 
Miracle White Super Cleaner 
Coldwater Detergent 
Chiffon Liquid, 22 oz bottle 
Stop & Shop Fabric'Softner ĝlon lug

Mix or matchLY-ou^si

Man Power Deodorant
4 oz aerosol spray can, $1 size “

Band-Aid Strips
pkg of 70, 89c size

Polident Tablets
Bottle of 26— 79c size

Ranchers Brand
Save time and work! Ready 
to grill for your next cook- 
out; Kids love ’em! 9 D

Stouffer’s Pot Pies
SAVE MONEY! 2

Shoestring French Fries 4 “ “̂ 1

no dlsTepute.”  That vote dealt with

“ from  the public through politi
cal teatlmonlala and a political 
campaign.”

A second count o f the Ethics 
Committee recommendation

___ was that Dodd be censured for
Qyg alleged / double-billing of travel 

expenses. ’Hie Senate defeated 
that count of the recommenda
tion.

Frozen Orange Juice 
Taste O’ Sea Frozen Fillet 49*
Frozen Coffee Lightner 35*
Stop & Shop Frozen Wax Beans package 5/n 
Kraft Cheez Whiz, 16 oz jar 69*

Maplewood

Stop & Shop Frozen Lemonade 
Birds Eye Frozen Veg.
Stop & Shop Frozen Fish Sticks ’5c? 
Little Chef Frozen Pizza, 4  pack ’5c? 
Stop & Shop Amer. Cheese— S oz pko

Pond's Talcum
10 oz can—89c size

Q-TIps Swabs
Pkg of 170— 98c size 

2 - 1

BEANS
In tometo sauce

SPAM
Luncheon

Meal

Red Rose Tea Bags 4tc»ûpodrage 49  
Arbutus Tea Bags, 48  ct pkg 39*
Maxwell House Coffee 69*
Chase & Sanbprn Coffee 1 lb̂ n.4coff IcM 65* 
Stop & Shop Coffee Creamer, 11 oz jar 49*

Stop & Shop Grape Jelly, 20 oz jar 3 / * l  
Kraft Grape Jelly, 18 oz jar 37*
Dover Strawberry Preserves 3/n
Stop & Shop Peanut Bqtter, 18 oz jar 4^* 
Kidd’s Marshmallow Creme 1 lb?bz%r  ̂ 57*

Pmntylvania Dutch Noodim, 16 ex pkg 39c

FOILS ROBBER
_  HARTFORD (AP) — “ Gimme
H ie speculation arose when an the money,”  a^d one of two 
earlier North V i e t n a m e s e  youths after ordering some ^ r  
broadcast omitted the usual Tuesday at the Canton Package 
reference to Trung as head of store. \ 
the military commission of the Tbo owner, Ixiuls Hyman, 
Central Committee of the Na- reaching down into the store’s 
Mnnni uberatlon Front, the Viet ccioler for the beer turned 
Cong's polltlcfli arm. to the youths. He hit one on the

Ib e  title was used ’Tuesday In head with a can of odd  beer, 
a broadcast o f a message sent he pushed back the other udio 
by Trung to Red Chinese De- was trying to Jump the counter.

U n Plao congrat- A  ouatomer entered and the 
u lathw m e Chinese Cbmmunlst two youths fled, 
arm y on Its 40Ch annlveras^. Hyman la 81.

Reynolds Wrap
Alurninum Foil

25‘

SNOW’S
Clam Chovvder
13 ox M e
can i C T

WYLER’S 
Instant Beef Bouillon 

28‘

KITTY PET FOOD

100%So.mo« 6 t o “ 7 9 "
k

Tu n a  &  C hlcknn ^  6  o x  A C c  
P o rti O  c o m  l O

4 M0.2ply 4| 
boxoz I

HUDSON
Foclot T lfiu b

Print T o w n b  33*
49‘To iln l T ltiu o

Coronot Plofal Print Totlot TImuo, 2 roll pk 26c 
2e oH lobol

Coronot Floral Print Popor Towolt, .113 ct junbo roll 32c 
2c oH lobo!

Kloonox Popor Towolt. Au'., 123 cl 2 roll pk 61c 
4c oH lobol

Uitho Croao

RED ROSE
Tea Bags

p k g  o f  $ | t 7
100 1

S p r a y , 1 8  e x  o s to  con 8 6 e  4

YOU CAN COUNT ON m im -p n C in q jO  keep  your  food  costs dow n  . .  s av e  o n  q u a lity  FOODS!
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER. CO N N .
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FRESH SW ORDHSH
S T H R  0 0 .

R jh  I t  J 'd tllsh” if It's  from your nearby 
Gtop.Gi Shop's Sea Food DepartmantI

niESHFlOUNDa F IL . T A c  
LETS u O l b

Fresh from  our own Caterer*s Kitchen!

Macaroni Salad
1-lb  package

Great with ham or hot dogsl Save tim e, 
work and moneyl 3 3

A rs n sr S la r,;;iFra s k s  or 
Giiseio G Baeos Frasks 5 »

Southern Freestone

PEACHES
Sweet, firm  and 

Juicyl The best 
yet this season 
, . . come in and 

reap the pick 
of the fresh 
peach cropi

Plum p, Santa Rosa

PLUMS Round, full and 
meaty beauties 
just bursting 

with flavor

Fresh Native Green Beans 19*.b

A  V A C A T IO N  FROM HIGH PRICES

With min.-BrisiMStopzShop 
L Bradiees
^  F O O D S

Canned Ham

TO
%

% siorsAU
Party givers! Ham lovers! Save now! Wise 
shopjiers will stock up at these low prices. 
Famous quality brands, each a lean, meaty 
value for family meals or party platters.

Swift’ s PremiumS 

Swift’s Prem ium s ^ 4 ?  

Unox Imported 2  "

Unox Imported 3  "

Freezer-stocking money-savers! Our famous Top o’ the Grade 
Choice Quality, the choicest of the choice, or Swift’s Premium quality!

Your Choice:

B N .Y . SIRLOIN B S W IS S  
TOP ROUND STEAK 

B F A C E  RUMP STEAK 
IS LONDON BROIL

(Round)

Rath Hickory 

Rath Hickory $089
,• f "'f f/t.

Our experience meat buyers choose from the top 10%  of the 
U.S. Govt. "Choice” or famous Swift's Premium Quaiity beef 
— t̂hat’s what Top o’ the Grade means.
And you never pay for excess fat. Every cut gets our Just- 
Rite Trim® that gives you even greater value. Stop & Shop 
carries only the choicest of the "choice” !

(Boneless)

“Good will, like a good name, is won by many acts, and lost by one.” 
While we at Stop & Shop are always striving for perfection, this is 
still a very human world.
If for any reason you are not entirely satisfied with any item you buy 
from us, please let us know. We will be grateful for the opportunity 
to replace the item or refund your money, whichever you wish.

MUSHROOMS
Pennsylvania Dutchman 

Brand
Stems and pieces

5 - 1

Rump Steak (Boneless Sirloin) 
Newport Steak (Loin)

Your
Choice!

f

IMPERJAL
Margarine

K  2  43*

DEL MONTE
. Fruit Cocktail
\ 30 01

non 3 T

DEL MONTE
Kadota Fig

’Lr 4 i ‘

GRAVYMASTER
" (For Making Gravy)

2J!h5 :4 9 ‘

HARTZ MOUNTAIN
Asst. Dog Yummies

2 35*

KLEENEX
Facial Tissues

4 J002-ply Q Q c 
OMortod baxM * *

KOTEX
Sanitary Napkins

41 cl $|47
aka I

MODESS
Sanitary Napkins

' i r  39*

Colgrta taatly Slxa TooMipaxta. 64 ax 64c Cowa- Horal Mat Napkin., 60 cl pkg 2 /2 9 c front Cbocolot. F«6g. Topping, 12 ox jar 33c Kloanw. Napkin., Am, 30 d  pk 2 /5S c M u a lltf  E lb o w  A A o e m n i. 1 6  o x  p k g  2 / 4 9 C E«d Eom Too log., 10c off lobal, 4$ c> pkg 49c

YOU GET A LOT TO LIKE AT STOP & SHOP-FLAVOR, FR ES H N ES S ,m m i-p n C in q ;TO O !..IT'S  WHERE THE VALUES ARE!
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER, CO N N .
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Shop
Along
With

/ Look Lively! i Store* Around Town

Hirer
Mmn Street Stores G ay  Romance

n r in  ft Peek ftt the P ngreM
HARRISON’S, 849 Ifain 

Street, ia dotng it  again. Creat
ing ft more complete Cata De
partment, wider a ia lea^w  en
larged Book Area, w a t w \  tor 
the date when HARRISONNI 
announces that carpenters and 
paintera have finished their as
signments. Meanwhile, expect 
to see a  brighter-than- ever 
HARRISON’S, with an even 
wider selection oi dependable 
merchandise. From floor to 
ceiling the redecorating and 
up-dating is taking place at 
HARRISON’S a t the heart of 
Main Street.

A VaoaUon ‘Most’
Before you leave on vacation 

vdiy not book an appointment 
.with SCHUL’TZ BEAITTY SA
LON for an appealing "CURLS 
IN MOTION" PERMANENT, 
so soft and lovely, you’ll appear 
a t your most fascinating best 
SCHULTZ BEAUTT SALON, 
comer Oak and Cottage Street, 
with its inviting Mediterranean 
decor, refreshingly a ir - condi
tioned, is staffed with a  team 
of beauty specialists that are at 
your service, bringing skill, ex
perience and a  desire to please 
you into every visit you make 
to SCHULTZ BEAUTT SALON. 
Come. 648-8961.

Tri City—Vernon Circle Area
Miabe I t  *FersonftT Tour Druggist b  Tour Friend

For th a t "two weeks with TOE NUTMEO PHARMACY, 
pay” or for showering the bride, Vernon Circle, ia your friend in 
do see the array  of feminine need, when the “doctor pre
pretties and dainties a t  IH E  scribes medication to  h e ^  you 
CAROUSBIL^ ’Tri City Shotting  get better fast. "Big aiouadi to 
Plaza. Nicely gift-boxed Satin serve you; small enough to

: , . .v r

S i- .I'

PUted Bing cherries, shelled 
•fenonds end d ierry  flavored 
gelabki combine to  make de- 
Ucious^ crunchy molded salad.

Ever add flaked coconut to  
buttered chopped cooked epm- 
ach? Interesting combination 
to  serve with curried chicken 
and rice.

An acre of roses produces a 
ton of petals from which a 
pound of a tta r is distilled. ’This 
perfume costs a t least $40 an 
ounce.

XmlCT

For ft Refreshing Evening 
Have dinner tmiight a t LA 

8TRADA RESTAURANT, 699 
Main Street. A Jaded summer 
sppetite will perk up. ’The 
nourishment of good food that 
is carefully prepared and a t
tractively served will refresh 
you in body and spirit. Come 
in soon. .

E ither fresh o r dry bread 
crumbs may be used in mak
ing tuna or saknon loaf; but 
choose a  redpe th a t speCffices 
the partlculer kind of crumbs.

»  ■■ '
What’s For Dessert? Try Our Flavors 

Of TheMcmth:
ABVesh Strawberry 
Luscious red, ripe berries 
blended thru  our delicious 
vanilla ice cream!
dr Strawberry 
Vanlllft ice cream with de
licious strawberry ripple 
sauce throughout!

( b  ^  OftBons)
. Royal dessert Indeed! 

AvaUftUe a t  your neigfa- 
borhood Royal Ice Cream 

store, o r ask him 
to  get i t  for you.

ICE CREAM CXMdPANY 
Phone 648-5888 

87 W arren Sb, Mtandiestcr

A t cocktaU time, insert small 
ftnnkfurters in  a  head of cab
bage and serve the franks with 
a  tangy sauce. ’To prepare the

A Picnic Is More Fbn 
When the food is carefully 

covered with a  NET UMBREL
LA, only 59 cents available a t 
either FAIRWAY.

Preserve and Beantity 
Your Home

PAUL’S PAINT SUPPLY, 645 
Main Street, promises outstand
ing satisfaction when your 
home Is painted with the "Tou- 
raine" ’TRU-FLEX Acrylic La
tex HOUSE PAINT. I t is for
mulated to resist the severe 
New England climate. TRU- 
FLEX spreads easily with no 
brush marks or imperfections to 
m ar the professional results. 
The fade-resistant colors con
tinue to give your home that 
newiy-paimted look for years 
and years. When available work 
hours are limited, you’ll appre
ciate the-fact that with TRU- 
FLEX you can paint right after 
a  rainstorm because TRU- 
FLEX is an all-weather paint. 
When the job is done just rinse 
brushes or rollers in w a te r -  
fast and easy. Spruce up yoiu: 
home. Protect your Investment. 
Be the envy of the neighborhood 
with a  well-groomed nicely 
maintained home. Use ’TRU- 
FLEX from PAUL’S.

know you,” i^ tly  applies to 
NUTMEG PHARMACY. New 
frcwn "Clairol” is "INNOCENT 
BLONDE’ the gentle one-stqp 
blonder. 649-5384.

When you lay your knitting or 
crocheting work aside, stick 
ends of needles in large corks.

A clean discarded nylon hose Not only does this save knitting 
placed over your brush while stitches from being dropped but 
doing your hair keeps the brush it protects points of needles and 
clean. Also, if a  few drops of prevents damage from them to 
your favorite perfume are plac- your hands as you pick them up

Coat-hangers, Scented Lingerie 
Cases plus Curier Bmmets. 
You’U find ft,wealth of OIBT 
IDEAS for HOME, TRAVEL, 
COLLECE a t  the big, bright 
CAROUSEL^ <qpen M on^y  thru 
Saturday and OPEN EVE
NING on Wed., Thurs., FM.

ed on the hose, it not only helps 
to keep your hair clean but im
parts a  lovely fragrance to i t

Vie’re gofng ALL-QllTio save YO U  money!

HUM
MOmSMID 
DBMNBIMnWS

Great savings on flo9r 
model and demonstrator 
sewing machines... 
indnding the fipious^ 
% uch  & Sew ai sewing 
machines by SWGER!

FLOOR MODEL AND DEMONSTRATOR SEWINO MACHINES CARRY 
THE SAME OUARANTEE AS NEW SINOER* SEWINO MACHINES!

HERE’S  ANOTHER MONEY-SAVING VALUE FOR YOU!

.vy

1 :1 '

USED
SEWINC
MACHINES

PMtniUS:̂ . 
COHSOUS c

REMEMBER, witli every used mnchlne goes our guar- 
laatoe that, if not aattsfled with purchase, we wiU give 
'you  full credit toward the purchase of anotber new or 
uaed Singer Sewlug Machine or other Singer merchandise 
within 90 d^ra.

S I N G E R

again.

Never place children’s 
with plastic faces in the dryer He was granted the first U.S.

8193
9-1S

Dr. J(9m Gorrle was the first 
man to invent a  profitable 

toya method for quantity ice maldng.
TWa young and jaunty ver^

after washing them as the beat patent tor mechaidcal refrigera- akm of the little sMmmer is 
will ruin their facial appear- tlon in l80l. 
anoe.

Nicer Than N atural Sevriag to r Sdiooir
KiENOX PHARMACY, 399 iP lldR lM  JXaUB, 177 Hhit- 

Baat Center Street, introduces ford Road, ia a  haiven fl>r 
toe line of ‘C oty ORIGINALS” ’to<»e who saw. Here under 
a  brand flaw ooobept in make- one roaf,ontwoEpaic<oua levels, 
up. Here 4s a  o o a ^ t e  array  of you’ll find mUea c f FABRlCfor 
beauty produota th a t wtable eveiy need and a t  moM inviting 
you to  gtva yourself a  toahloti prices. Color and toxturea flank 
foce; ia  tac t you can give youf- toe aMes, makliig t t to  A vir- 
self toree sepamto kx>ka to  go tuM fairyland of eoredtement 
wMh everytoiiM you wear: The and potenOaL OPEN EVERY 
Polished Look, toe Velvet Look DAY 10 a jh . 9 p ju . and 
and toe Jeweled Look..Pk*c up open Saturday to  6 
a  folder a t  LENOX FHAR- One of the eaiVeat known per- 
MACY or have ANN LOMBAR- fumes was a tta r oi rose, whtto 
JDO, toe trained comnetlclan, the Persians ussd first in the 
hdlp you chocae toe just-right- 9th century A.D.
for-you ’C oty ORIOmAL” U- --------
quid foundation, U udier kit, -------- -
contour kit, eyebrow make-up, No One i i  Disappoint ed 
daytime dr evening eyelatoes. When ROYAL ICE CREAM 
Come to LENOX PHARMACY is on the menu, everybody is 
firsb and your mirror, toen, will happy around toe table, you’B 
tell you toe rest! While you are see. They Uke toe rich, smooth 
hare, why not pick up some goodness. TTiey Uce the  fresh, 
Clairol “KINDNESS” toe IN- tangy flavon. S ^ e  it* plain or 
STANT BAIR‘ OONDinONBR fancy, bu t do inaiat th a t i t  Is 
rHiffit will restore strength, sheen ROYAL ICE CREAM, Warren 
and body to  your summer-dulled St. Available a t  fine drug and 
hair th a t peihaps baa been rav- grocery stores In your neigh- 
aged by sizzling sun and salt, bmhood, buy ROYAL ICE 
WUh toe very first tube of CREAM. For epectal oooaslotts, 
"KINDNESS” you use, your serve an ICE CREAM  CAKE 
hair wiU look young, strong or fancy STENCIL SLICES or 
and healthy. Let L E N O X  ever-popular SFUMONL Save 
PHARMACY pamper you until the best for last. 649-5858.
aB your beauty emerges. If  --------
your vacation ia stUl tosad  of BSeep to s t  waffle . fadker in 
you, do see toe “CELEBRITY” a  handy plaoe! i t  to r
line of ACCESSORIES AND browning BVench/toast.
GOOD GROOMING AIDS FOR 
HOME AND TRAVEL, (cosme
tic case, shower cap, pin curl 
bonnets). Have fun!

I f  Yon Vacation a t  
‘Veranda PoinV or ‘Home Beiadi’ 

You can still break up the

If a  grease fire starts while 
you are cooking, do not attempt

sure to  be a pace-setter this
------ ^ fall eporting toe fashion know-

Wheat has been a  cultivated how of a  bold buttoa-trimmed, 
plant for so long that its wild notcdied front, 
form is unknown. I t was plant- 8193 with PA’IT-O-RAMA
ed in Oilna as long ago as la in  sizes 9, 11, 12, 18, 14, 16 to remove the burning articles

daily routine and have fun- 2,000 B.C., but waa not used In ft»d 18. Bust 8 0 ^  to  38. Size from toe stove or you may ~
filled memories as a  family. Bhnope until the hOddle Ages. l i t  31H buste, 39& yards of a  bad hum. Iiutead,
Come to JANE ALDEN FOOD -------- 45-injch. turn off heat and cov(
SHOP, Tri City Shopping the orange came from India, order, send 50c in coins flame with a  pan to smbther i t

If  toe ‘Date’ H as Been Set
Get in tohch wtto FIANO’S 

RESTADRANT on Route 6 and 
44 in JEMkon and see bow won- 

suitable toelr BAN- 
HALL is to r a  WED

DING RECEPTION. Inform 
FIANO’S of the date. T h ^  
know how important this onoe- 
In-a-Bfetlme occasion is and

’Treat a  set of kftchen towels 
to  these motifs of a  gey ro
mance and you’B smile as you 
dry the dlshee! I \m  to  make; 
fun to  use.

P attern  No. 5376 has hot- 
iron transfer to r 6 designs; 
color chart.

To order send 3Cc in coins 
p lia  16c each to r  first-olass 
mall and special handling, to:— 
Anne Cabot, TTie Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N.Y. 10086

P rin t Name, Address with 
Zip Code end Style Number.

You’ll̂  want a  copy of our 
new ’67 l a u  Sc Winter Album 
to see all toe designs from 
which you can choose your 
nedlework p a ttem a Only 60c.

Wax your dust pan occasion
ally and you will find that it 
stays clean much longer and 
looks more preaentable.

Peel and halve bananas 
lengthwise; add sweetened or
ange juice and a  suspicion of 
grated lemon rind. Bake in a  
hot oven to r about 15 minutes. 
Serve with pork chops or pork 
loin roaat.

Invert an a lu n ^u m  pie pan — 
the kind that^has holes In the

Plaza. Bring a  hearty appetite, and may still be found growing P^its 15c each for flrst-olasa 
Come to enjoy the DAILY wild In the foothills of the Hima- special handling to:
SPECIALS (that include your layas. Sue Burnett, ’The Manchester _ _ _  ___  __
choice of TEA OR COFFEE -------- Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF bottom —■ p^er a  a ^ e t  when &
FREE}). More and more fam- When you use condensed oel- AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. frying 
llies are making it a  regular tr y  or mutoroom soup as a

Never leave rubbiah or kind
ling near a  stove or furnace. 
Never remove ashes in anything

10086 is pop]
vtoere grease Rubbish and

metal container, 
kindling left in

_ The beat escapes unsafe jdacea may ignite 
habit to come often to JA N E sauce for meaitballki, you might P rin t Name, Address with throqgli toe smaB holes In the from radiated heat and an un- 
ALDESN FOOD SHOP, open Uke to  dilute toe soup with a  Code, Style, Number and panT yet the pan saves the stove toan Rro coal In ashes may easl- 
Monday through Saturday. little dry vermouth. Size. ffbm being spattered. a  cardboard or wooden
------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------- Geit a  head s ta rt on up-to-toe _____  container ablaze.

ndnute etyhng with the new ̂ FcBdlng bathtubs which toe
If Yon Are Searching Bight Now *  Winter ’67 issue of bather unfolded from the waU,

For a  memento to tuck Into When we’re beginning to think Eakhlon. Only 60c a copy, were used In the latter part of
the coUeg;e-bound trunk of a  of saying "adieu” to stunmer --------------------  the 19th centiuy.
beloved someone, come first to and "welcome” to a  new sea- Planning -------
YX>UR GIFT OALLH2RY, where son, there seems to be more Autumn Redecorating? why i t  must be perfect in

Summer Is Still Young
THE LITTLE SHOP, 806 East 

Center Street, has most Inviting 
jMARK DOWNS ON SIHOMER 
APPAREL, ^riilch.lB great news

you’ll find so many gift ideas, thdngz than ever In need of dry WATKINS DRAPERY GALr every way, which Is why they for you, with so much summer 
handsome and enduring remind- cleaning. ’Try the “MAR’ITN- LERY invites you to take ad- try  so earneetly to please you. still remaining. Round out your 
era of your good wishes. OOF- IZING” ONE HOUR DRY vantage of the worthwhile sav- FIANO’S care so much: What- wardrobe with a  co<B, stay-fresh 
FEE MUGS are a  useful and CLEANING a t MAIN AND ings on REUPHOLSTERY ever you plan to aBocate, there DRESS, C U L O T T E SKIRT, 
decorative addition to a  coUege BIRCH, also 299 West hOddle SUPCOVERINO and CUSTOM a «  bullet or dinner menus to S H E L L ,  SHORTS. Browse 
dorm. Do see the dainty and Tpke. to help you whiz through DRAPERIES during the SEMI- suit your preferences and budg- through the rack of SUMMER 
king-size ASH ’TRAYS, imagin- housecleaning and the reshuf- ANNUAL SALE now in effect. exactly. Bieel free to call CLEARANCE items. Pocket the 
atively shaped and designed, fling of your closets from sum- Call 643-6171 and fabric sam- 
Do see the "HOOD WINK” ASH mer to autumn apparel. Service pies will be brought to your 
TIRAY tha t conceals ashes and at “MARTINIZINO” is fast yet home. No one is Inconvenienced 
shields from wind. The CON- thorough. It is geared to save if you have work done while the 
NECTICUT SEAL Is embossed you time. AU work is done on family vacations, 
on CUFF LINKS also set of the premises, so there is less -____

FIANO’S tor details. 648-2942. savings.

Manchester Parkade Stores
Head-PIrst Into A New Season As you plant tulips this fall, 

You’U want to look your best it Is wril to remember that 
for the glorious autumn season moles do not eat your bulbs

Put tooae frozen bread slices 
right into the toaster. I t  takeso see «ie com- oerea smris oy ''MAKTiniZ- nniw « am, ,, i .  ■”* ~~  o-— «« uui, jruui uuiua

DESK FAN, ING” TWO H O U R  S H I R T  ^  ahead. OAB?rANO’8 SALDN OF as many persons think. Instead,. i w u  H U U K  a w i K i  t o ^ ^ ^ e  before toey’U be BEAUTY offers every phase of they make tunnels In the
just right to  crunch! beauty service. Male and fe- ground. I t  is the field mouse

.. beauticians comprise the that destroy toe bulbs. Tb pre-
Before you shop vent the loes of such valuable

BUTTONS for a  blazer, danger of loss. Keep "him” sup- 
Wouldn’t  a  coUege-boimd man plied with professlonaUy laun- 
cheiish Uiese? Do see the com- dered shirts by “MARTTNIZ- 
pact, effective
$13.96 by “Tornado” , to keep a  SERVICE, 299 West Aflddle 
student comfortable and el- Tpke. Blven if the to lrts slide 
flcient. S’TUDENT LAMPS are around in the drawers several
here. YOUR GIFT GALLERY weeks, they stay fresh and uux.ij.iill—■ r.i iii t. ---------- ------- - —— -v-u. uw iwoa w buuu vcutiawio
has many CONNECTICUT SOU- dean  because they are neatly ^ t o  ^ f  mothballs here and
VENIR ITEMS: Trays, Plates, packaged for you. Bring your ^  ^  snipped becom- there among the bulbs. ’This not
TUes, Coasters, Shopper’s ^ ^ n l n r a ^ ^ l r t e t o  e lto «  cantaloupe, higiy. Plan to get a  flattering only discotiages the mice but
Memo, all depicting landmarks plant, whichever is more con- . .  PERMANENT WAVE. T ry  a  the moles from working the
of our Nugmeg State. Come to venient to r you cabbage, choose a  dark g ie« i glamorous new RINSE or ground in the first place. Moth-
browse and to buy. It’s a satis- _____  head, rinae thoroughly and dry. FROSTTNO or invest in a  WIG- balls will stay Intact for a  whole
fylng experience a t YOUR GIFT studies indicate that as manv ^  y®"- You can then stick a  few
gallery. , as 1,200 (WO Illegal abortions are «*®^y- Curl loose leaves down service year after year, one that more here and there In the

performed in the United States
Fresh tuna  steaks may be each year, and that as many as 

maiThwuted in a  mixture of olive 10,000 women die annually at

and away from toe head. can be re-styled to suit different tulip bed.
-------- moods. GEATANO’S provides

Be sure to clean that flower 24-hour service cm luUrlBeces — The earlier—____ ___— —• ------------ »  . w AW.VW nviiicil UlC M.m.iM.m H.L . . .  . . .  ' ~ --------  ih the f flill that
oil, lemon Juice and crushed the hands of undercover abor- 8 a r ^  and vegetable patch oi it tomorrow and It will tulip bulbs are planted, the
garlic before they ere grilled. tionists.

A four-ounce serving (one- 
half cup) of orange juice 
(freeh, frozen or canned) will 
meet the recommended daily al
lowance for vitamin C.

Mix white vinegar with sug
a r to  teste  in  a  small jar; odd 
thin onion rings, refrigerate 
overnight. Delicious with ham- 
buigers!

The removal of dead trees and 
branches regularly helps to re
duce the danger of fire around 
your home. Also, dead trees also 
provide a home for termites and 
other harmful insects.

Brighten Your Outlook 
JOHNSON PAINT CO., 728 

Main Street, has new, hi-power 
"WINDEX” with amonla that 
will get your windows so clean, 
they almost seem to disappear. 
Spray on ‘ ’ WENDEX” and 
watch greasy film loosen in sec
onds with no rubbing. “WIN
DEX” from JOHNSON PAINT 
is perfect for mirrors, pictures, 
TV screen and car windows. 
How they will twinkle and glis
ten.

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL and 

COMPANY, 87 Lewis Street, 
Some Lidians wove baskets so Hartford, members of the Now 

tig^t that they could put hot York Stock Exchange, invites 
stones in them and boil their you to write or call in for their

various publications. INVBST-
-----  MENT GRADE STOCKS are al-

During toe Semi-Annual Sale ways to be found. We currently 
I t’s a  money-saving oppor- advise upgrading portfolios a t 

tunlty to add comfort and pleas- this time. MUTUAL FUNDS and 
ure to your home. ’The WAT- BONDS look particularly at- 
KINS SEMI-ANNUAL SALE is tractive. INSTANT BOARD 
here for one month, with all QUOTES sure available. A caB 
four floors (tffering quality mer- or card brings you a  speedy re-
d ^ d j s e  temptingly tagged, ply- 649-2821. _ ___
Decorative and so versatile In . '

aU debris and weeds before cold be indlvlduaUy personalized for greater the root sjrstem formed, 
weather sets in this faU. Old you without delay. Make your and the earlier spring MoBBoms 
weed and vegetable stalks make precious time count. Enjoy the wiU appear.
.  . ----  - _ ----------  . .. services of the QUICK (30LOR-

ING MACHINE, the last word in 
up-to-date equipment. 648-9022.

a home for harmful insects all 
winter. The Inquirer

any room are the HITCHCOCK 
CHAIRS (made in the original 
factory at Riverton) priced $49.- 
95. You SAVE $12 on each 
chair!

'' If  you find a  cookie dough 
is too 6 (^  to  shape as toe re
cipe directs, chill the  dough 
thoroughly before trying to 
work with it. t

H J ilto n i Q i^ t  S h o p
9 64  MAIN ST . MANCH  

FEATURING
''-P H O N E  6 4 3 -7 7 8 1

m um  ftE^AOftuentNi
FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING

WILTON’S HAS OVER 200 DtSTTatENT HUMMELS-

A cream sauce to r seafood 
tastes especially good when 
sauteed green pepper ami 
canned pimiento (both diced) 
ere added. Slivered ripe olives 
also make an excellent addition.

About 25 million bills submit
ted by doctors, hospitals and 
others were processed during 
the first year of the medicare 
program.

832 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 643-8883

*A TMsMik tf 1HI tINOa eOMPAHV

For Pretty Shaping 
Back to School

For the figure-conscious gals 
heading to college or career, 
GLAZIER’S, 681 Main Street, 
had toe BRAS,/ PANTY GIR
DLES, UNGERIE and S lJPS  
with famous labels in a  com
plete range o i styles and sizes. 
All the features you wont are 
here: P a d d e d ,  proportioned, 
stretch straps, long line, bore- 
back, waist nippers. To slim 
and control you, to support and 
lift, you’ll be a  lovelier, carefree 
you to r the active life you lead. 
PERSONALIZED BTri’lNG is 
a  specialty here. A qualified 
staff takes the guess-work out 
of your purchase.

F o r an  unusual Souttwin das* 
sect, xoR a  scoop od vanilla toe 
o n am  in dioppai peanuts and 
serve with a  doUop oC hot fudge

NOW IN PROGRESS
Loiimi
MILLS
Next To Oaldor 

Open 10 AJMf. to 9 PJ4. 
Monday thru Sat.

Hininer*|jr

R E G . T O  .» 1J »  N O W  2  y d s . * 1 .0 0
PLUS 1,000 YARDS 
FASHION FABRICS

2 5 ^ 0  te 4 0 %

0 BRIDAL FABRICS 
OUR SPECIALTY

Battanw
O F F Mooau. a BlMFUCrrY

Our Regular Low Prieue voaus • BUTKESOCK

Offer Plan 
For Vietnam Peace

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) — dace longstanding tenalans,” the 
The Quakers today ottered a  Quakers said. Dsciatlng’ that 
formula to r a  cease-fin  in tfiet- ^  ^^etnam war ‘‘la sdlving and
nam  and aakad tor a  reoonven- S l f. ^  -a „ worla** peoples to ••demand

w m  out % Po*oe ee^em en t draw all euppoit** from the war
^ ! v  ’*'*** R to an end.

^  tounatlc  act on the part Stans, North Vietnam and of the U.S and ita stuaa 
SoutoVUtnam ^  military mg the of £ S to

'*«“‘rod in order tof in ^ e s s - f l^ - u p a n b a s ia .’’ get negotlatlona started," toe 
B ie appeal was drawn up In statement said. 

nlM dayi Of work by a  special R  then suggested the "cease- 
a ^ o n  of toe F riMids World flre-unless-fired-upon" course

ydth s lm u lte n e i^  International 
or r e p r e s a n ^ y n  from 86 coun- Inspeotton and a  request for r»-

..  ̂ ^ convening toe Geneva Confer- The delegates Indicated gen- ence.
oral agreem snt M  the proposal The statement said with the 
Tuestoy,' suggesting only minor cease-fire " it must be u i u ^  

V Bmt tbei« wiU he a
- I d * **” “ *** oomidete wlthdraw-

I n - S ^  Viet- fpooi vletMim and a  petmahent 
nam  ahoifld to  .rapresantod a t a  peace aettlement b a a i d o n ^  
reconvening of the Geneva Con- Geneva agreements of 1964 ” 
tennM  during toe c a i^ f i r e .  Those ^ S ^ e n t a  pro^ilaed 
The Btatoment a ] ^  ^ d  any free eleotlona, vtolch were put 
pesM setUemmt should provide off by South Vietnam’s former 
for n a t i f ^  i^pm d® no®  and Diem government, which fell, 
n e u tra lh ^ o n  of >fietnam.” foUowed  ̂ by the sweBlng n ^ -  

Kenneth Lm  of IxnidOQ, Bng- tsiry operattone
IS”?* In line with toose past agree-
that d r i i ^  toe peaqe state- mente, the Quaker statement 
n ^ t ,  eald It was worked out aald, "Thera should to  a  gen- 
after c o ^ ta t lo n a  with officials eral amnesty and 
of both the U.S.-government and guarantees that aU the people of 
North Vietnam. South 'ifietnam shaU fuBy parU-

Lm  said It offered a  "quite cipate In deciding their own nol- 
reallatlc" approach tor halting itlcai future.” 
the war. xhe international Quaker

The Quaker statement on the meeting, the first in 16 years 
world peace a ^  criticized the tdso gave prriimlnary tianiring 
major powers for pouring more to a  statement urging 
otmamenta into the lOddle with Negroes in their struggle 
Bast. for social justice.

"Any reasonable assessment I t  Is up to "everyone of us to 
of this area of the world would Identify aa personally as we —-  
indicate that Instead of anna to wlth.tha pppreased” in the effort 
feed the preaent hatreds,' the to overcome discrimlnatlan and 
wealthier nations ahould to  exploitation, the statement said, 
pouring in aid for economic de- "We muat make their struggle 
velopment which alone can re- our own,” It B«b1fd

rweeara " S u p e r - R i g h t "  M e a t s  —  G r e a t  B u y s

f n .

■Ii'

Town to Follow 
Court Guideline 
In Home Checks

Inspecttons of dwellings under 
Manchester’s Housing Code wiU 
follow the recommendations of 
a  recent U.S. Supreme Court de
cision, Town Counsel John F. 
Shea J r . ruled last night.

’The court had ruled that the 
Fourth Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution, dealing with 
Search and Seizure, applies to 
Housing Code inspections. When

Pollen Count
TVxIayh lUgiweed pollen 

count in  the H artford area 
la lieiro, the Oonnentlcut 
TubemdoslB and Health 
Aasociatloa aanouacea.

A  oouut o i m m a  or more 
ia Bkely to  produce hay 
tover symptoms In a  per
son sensitive to  ragweed 
pdaen, the assodaitlon said.

Vernon

G o o d -T a s t in g  D a i ry  C l io ico

Athletic Head,
a  householder refuses to admit T T i i * ^
inspectors, the ruling states, an . f h r e  X l i r e u
inspection may to  made only T T i f f l i  S n l i o n l
with a  search warrant, duly is- ’* * 7  O C IM J O l
aued. Teachers from Ellington and

Under the procedure foUowed Lebanon have toen hired by the 
In ACanchester, letters are sent Vernon BoRtrd of Bducation to with Appl§ Fit
to householders, informing them fill positions vacated by the C la M W a a  ^ l a g a g l s l i n *  Chaais O O  G 
that an InspectOT will visit on a  resignation of John Canavari. ' 9 l l l l l  13 t o R l v t l l l l l l  "  *  lb.

„  V ™ V.rt.urh.dPro«.uCh..»Spr..«»
Town Manager Robert Weiss Robert Corlett tfmmiMo a s - i ______ M lb. 0 0 6

said last night, that, when a Canavari was athletic super- S i  II1 1  W O lw e e T I I  ^  |oal *  '
householder objects to the vis- visor and director of physical xfcf—Paiteurhed 
it, the inspection is not made, education for the entire school 9  I

system and basketball coach a t % ie O N I  w S e e S e  jVc ^  plqi. 
the high school.

Richard ’Tingley has taught in 
the Ellington School System. He 
graduated from Springfield Col
lege and received his MA from FIUNKFURTER t r  SARDWIOH 
the University of Hartford. B j a | | »  pig, of 

Tingley will be supervisor of KOI IS AmW
physical education and athletic , .  l.
director tor the schools. •  oa or

admittance refusal "have been Robert Corlett has been has- P l Q l l l  R y 0  White Brood lool

APbasnalio^
brands 

no one else has!
Your A&P has all the brand names you knesw and w ant...
Del Monte, Campbell, Nabisco, Heinz, K ra ft.. .ju st to  name a few.

But your A&P has more brands like
A&P, Ann Pagfe, Jane P arker.. .  ju st to  name a  few.

These exclusive A&P Brands have earned their 
nationally famous reputation. How ?

By virtue of quality.
Quality so outstanding, we guarantee without condition, 
th a t they are the equal of or better than any brand you know.

If  assured quality isn’t  enough,
and if you’re concerned about your food costs, think of this:
A&P’s own nationally famous brands offer you assured savings... 

meaningful savings.

N ot every store can offer you this. A&P can.. .and does.

Shouldn’t  A&P be your store?
rnPvaiOHT <L 1967. THE GREAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA CO.. INC

OVEN-READY-Cut From First 4 Ribs Oniy

Ribi of Beef
5 R[/]S0HS WHY A'P RIB ROASTS OFflR BITTER VALUE'
.().,• 1.-, I, Ou-' ''i u OnU . I l•.n•l C.IIV.M,: Nu f •• i!ti. t Hmi.
. . • • 1 |. ' |(, .n.'v, i| • W.r.li fill CltUi'- Hii'ii' ( , t Art .»

. O' '» 1 li.* I I ■-* I IM> • Af *’ Solti A'. ‘Ml Ru I

SIPMW1ILY
ATSMOUr

(Including so called 
Club Roast)

V
NOHE PRICED HIGHER!

'S u p tr-R igh t" Beef— N O N E  P R IC ED  H IG H E R !

Rib Steaks
"Su p e r-R igh t" Q ua lity— (S L IC E D  53® lb.)

Pork Shoulders
"Su p u r-R igh t" (w ith  Parts o f Backs) H IN D  Q U A RT ERS

Turkey Leg Quurters

CUT FROM lit  4 RIBS 
Short Cut

Saokad Pienlei 
Sizes 4 ti 6 Ibi.

FnCiH 59'_  !>>•
Supsr-RIght SkInUu
D i n n e r  F r a n k f u r t e r s  p| :̂7 9 ‘
’’Supsr-Rlghf—NONE PRICED HIGHERI

M e a t  L o a f  M i x  •"J .’j '"  '‘ 7 9 '
‘‘Supor-RIghf’ Boot

Howporl Roast ' “IT  ’ 1-09
’’Supor-Right’’ Quoitty—For Frleotwo
F r e s h  F o w l  o“;  "> 43® whole ib. 3 9 *
Smoittd Chopped Hom.SpIey Boof, Cornod Roof 
a a  _  SLICEI^ ûpor-RIght 4  8 oa 6 A A  
m e O T S  YourCholeo ^  - I -  ■  • ̂

69'lb.

pLgi.

OhIekiR ThlflM, DriHiitiokR i r

Breasts
Supor-RIghf—For lorboeoing
Fresh Spare Ribs
Supor-RIghf Boof-NONE PRICED HIGHERI
Ground C h o c k * 6̂9*
NONE PRICED HIGHERI
Chufk Fillet Steaks
Supor-RIghf Roof—Chuck lont Ih
California Steak
Froth—Sliced
Swordfish Steaks

Cut from 
Chuck

ib 7 9 «

ib .S 9 6

ib .7 9 «

'‘• 8 9 *

Dependable G rocery  Values'

EIGH T O ’CLO CK

COFFEE Mb.
bag 59

Shea recommended a  change 
In the wording of the letter, to 
comply with the Supreme Court 
ruling — the addltlan of the 
phraoe, “with your permis
sion.” Weiss agreed to the 
change.

Weisa said that inspections 
are being made now In rented 
units and that the Instances of

P is to ir lis i Frs s is i Mlli AMtriSRR

Mcl-O-BHS
29* 'If 55'Bn.

pkf.

D «l M p n to  U raiH l

Fruit Drinks
3 l i t  14 0 C <

RL6IM M t m

Srape, OrtHie, 
Merry n t r r y ,  

, Trepisal Fruit

H u n t’s  l ^ n d

Tomato Sauce
8 8 9 *

Oven-Fresh Jane Parker Buys' ST R A IN ED  V A R IE T IES 6 4H oc.|.n

r Whoaf ond

pkg.ofoMMe
12 for oP T

'•">•25*
" S ' S  S '  LL.M. , ,

in Lebanon. His teams have J o n e P O l k e r D O n U t S  1 2 p | g , 2 9
. . .  Lyman Memorial High Schoolunits were inspected in Man-

^® 8ter last year. Many times, tournament com-

pres«Ml i r a t m c a ^ T t h e  r ^ r Z d l T a t ^ 'S m ^ I ^ a S i d  
^ f i o n  JT au lts , especiauy elec- S L S f ^ r a n ^ 'S i d

' tio n s^ re q u d re m e n ts  I n ^  « „ ?  A m I M A  J l l l f A  O
and ^  ^ c h  r ^ v e  f e ^  ^  ^  ^ W I C e  X  O Y
aid to r such {nojects as red^  assistant soccer coach a t the ASP—Gredu'A'

G  t . .  o>®pp«'
tovelop whUe the and resigned in order to ac c e ^  M a i l f O l  IC O  C l O a m  

old aretui oi  deterloratiQn nore a position a t Buffalo State Col- 
tering aUwiinfttod lege in New York.

OLO-FAIHIOUEB FUVOR

Apple Pie
39SAVE 20c 

RigUar 8" lizi
i - a .
Otz.

Beech-Nut 
Ten Bugs 
Tomntoes

CIOFPER
VARIETIES

53®
BABY
FOODS

O U R 0 ¥ fN
25 EXTRA FREE WIT1100

ITA LIA N
ROSSELLA IRANR

6 
125 
3

7 V 4 « .
i t f t

In
Pkf.

2 0 .3  
•z. euM

8 1 <

99<
89

Tasty Choice! Frozen Foodsi

'/a g s l-^ O e
cent.

Braie A—S ir  F liie t Quality

A&P Spinach
4 ' i ; ^ 4 9

Liflfir

Board Delays Discussion 
On Water Bills and Walks
raia Boaifi at  Dfreotona a t whatever procedure toe CRC

ito a e U U m t o r m e ^ ^ d l ^  ‘'’̂ ^ “^ g X r i t l f u l  0«munlttee 
GtoM pe'oposaJs oonltelned in asked the town to take over 
three reporta read laat 0,^ maintenance of the tree-
ccnrventoaoG'walter blOinK from planters installed on Main St. 
vtM ihmmsiR iiassPB dIub fixtures ^Tie board agreed.

um ae Dr. Schardt. a  member of the 
tonnula to a  dUftlgp t 6® Board of Ekiucation, asked the 
hazEs, a  660,000 approprietlon appoint a  committee to
for the  reDonatiudltoa of Bush draw up specifications for a 
n w  Bd.! aad a  VOUcy tor full-time school physician, who

aldewiAc npaiia . **°““ ® “  ®®health director.Lat t y s  were w  concerned
yB  with toe dlfflcumea the Board 

of Education Is encountering in 
S m -  flHlng the position, one required S

S S L S v ^ S S S S f l ^ o , ^ -  by state statute. ^
^  w a ite r Dr- Schardt r^ m m e n d e d  

M a x S !*  a n i ^  petilionwBB that the part-time position to  
10 i r r t im tt  in the chajaged to full-time.

a i S T h S ^  a  The 10 Parker St. a rto  peti- 
Pntfar mw tioners requested Jthat slow-

^ ^ C M ^ ^ ^ z e n o i t o d  th a t 4peed signs to  posted on Parker
S t, totween B. center and Por-

Herman Schendel, represent- 
S *  aaked the big the Manchester Property 

to  tba C harter Re- Owners AsaocUtion, spoke near 
^  S o S S o n ^ S c ) ^ ^  the end of last night’s m^rifog.

He ati^ed the d U ^  to 
__ « .jmmbii. to  t to  change the current procedure

S S T a n d r ia B t in o  of a  town funds and Dog license in 
by dhtotot repnaenta- the town’a

/to r . toM th a t -He recommended aeperate.
w' mriM ttae nunniwuf’̂ * nuiuug •  yAwvwuav awwiawtov —

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
N O N E  P R IC E D  H IG H E R ! Fifia For Siim m ar Sa la d t

Lng, OrenCucumbers
NONE PRICED HIOHER! .

f  resh Green Benns

A6P—4 Deliclout Flavert
Instant Bveakfas t
Ass Peg*—Creemy *f Knieehy
Peanut Butter
M'u*IUr'( Irand
Elbow Macaroni
AGP Irasd
Tuna Fish 3
Asn Page „
Kelthup

4 ,£59-

69*
I-1b. A A C
pkg.A Y

7*1. 1.00
'JX 23* I-lb. 4 Ota

beta

Ann Page

Barbecue Seuce
3 9 ‘

'^ rss*

SAVE PLAID STAMPS
Get Real Veluef, Too-When You Shop ABPi uiMidi

Salad Drauing
Ibwft Miracle Whip
Grade A—Our Fliiatf Qualify
AGP Fruit Ceckleil 45*
Sugar Wafer* 9% oi. Waffle Cr*ma« lO'A oi.
Nabisco Bifces 3 »'‘«*-1*00

VALUABLE  COUPON

WM end pufdisii *f $S er

8RANULATE0 _

bag

BRAROLATEB _

S U G A R S
SA V E
11c.

0*a n upaa gar 
PwaRy.VeM 

riiraAHf.S,1M7

VALUABLE COUPON
WWI eaepee ead 1

URGE
taf$6*ri

cartM 
1 iiz. 45

Swnnybreek Freeh Oroda A

SA V E
12®

taaly. Veld 
*ruAuf.9.l947

I f f

PrkM affectivG fhreuah Saturday, A u tu il 5th In this Community and VldnHy.

■ | i i  ^ '1  !■§ i - i  1 -^  ^ '1

qt. plaitie 
23e

'/l 9*l- ^ Q C

Hiirs Bros. Coffee Regular, Drip 
er ‘ B*clra-PaA 2 1 1 . 4 5  ’± 7 3 '

Burry's Cookies A^torfmast pkT^JM Pecan Sandies Kaabiar's 15a*. Mep k g .0 4

Ann Page
'*li;f"‘ C h e e r i - A i d

lUgulRr
MFIavtrs 6 Vi r l  t U f

phfi.

VALUABLE  COUPON

THIS
eOUFON
WORTH

25
On#

V aM

uHh pinhaRR i f  
$I.N6rRHN6

tiWRrftepitUlMMGf
# I  pair phe UGilwnuM i

HYIOU HOSIEIY

S I

A&P 100% 
Colombian Coffee
Na flaar caffaa at aay prica

idb -y^cParcalatef
arDrfp

Chase (Sanborn 
Coffee

*“̂ 1.51

Wesson Oil
Al Purpaw

Tabby 
C^t Food
MaatFiavorad

Dow's Plastic 
Handi-Wrap

i
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SportolUM or

One-Run Defeats —  20 in 36 Games —  Still Plague Red Sox

Play Duly .500 Ball on Home Stand
the first two innings, but. was unit near Atlanta,'Qa., obtained short. Andrews scored on, a wild 
tagged for four runs on a pair an overnight pass and flew throw on Oonlgllaro's single,

Tennig Flnalg on Private Location
Oh m  aRwn the finals in the annual Men’s Town Sin- game home stand at chum- er tough one for the Red Sox, o,e third. '  Lonborg surrendered eight

gles ^ n n J S  Tournament, Sp9 1WOred Jby Jtne JttW my  ̂ Fenway w**® would be far out in front in « Jose Sanhago (four innings), hits, five walks and three runs,

BEC 80FTBAIX
Ounver Stampers split lastBOSTON (A P ) —  The Chicago White Sox,

^ o n  R ^ S p x  hoped to who bom b^ aeveland U-6. ^0™ ^ ; ^ ^ ^  tm^Tto p^Sch“ i" e  ^ ^ ^ ^ e 's c o tV  w Is in tenU pn ily  night, suffering a ZT-S defeat by
pile up V ictories, on a 12- The loss to the a *s w a . anoth- “  d T s ^ f e ^ o r e ^ i ^  shriled second ^  waikid to fill the bases and Dal- the Army A Navy B ’s then re-

Park Department, will be played on a private court this they’ve 'managed to just Uie American League pennant Sparky Lyle (two Innings) M d  two unearned, before being 11ft-
season. The championship tilt this afternoon pitted break even with two meet- race if they had won half of John Wyatt (one inning) blank- ed with one out In the sixth,
challenger, John Manter, ex-University of Hartford per- mgs left with lowly B^n- t^elr one-run defeats. Their rec- ed the A ’s the rest of the way, Lyle came In from the bullpen

in
and takes 

numerous tourneys.

former, against defending champion Martin Duke.
Something appears to be r a d i- --------------- —;---------

cally wrong when a town-spon- » v ^ g e  performer 
sored • and promoted event 
winds up being played at a pri
vate area.

It  seems that Manchester 
should be able to boast at least 
one first class tennis court . . .

sas City.
The Red Sox collected only 

five hits off young Chuck Dob-
Many times the two are listed ®®" ®rid dropped a 4-8 decision

-- - to the Athletics Tuesday In the 
opener of ..a twl-night double-

Tennis Tounuunent and the 
j  .. planned doubles event was

and. If It can’t. It shoulto’t get $ ^ due to lack of Interest,
into the tournament phase of . . .
play.

From this viewpoint, taking 
the town event and playing it at

as junior, which causes mild
confusion. There were only 12  ̂ ____
entries in the Town Men’s deader before a crowd of 26,760.

Boston imloaded a 18-hlt at
tack to take the nightcap 8-3,
but fell
________

2^  games behind the

ord In one-run decisions is 16-20.
Dave Morehdad, a right-hand

er who hurled a no-hitter 
against Cleveland in 1966 before 
being sidelined with arm trou
ble, was Ineffective in his return 
to the Red Sox.

Morehead, who had an 11-5 
record at Toronto of the Inter
national League In earning sm
other shot in Boston, survived

but the Red Sox were unable to 
catch up. '

In the sixth, a walk to Mike 
Andrews, a single by Joe Foy 
smd Carl Ysmtrzemski’s 27th 
homer, a shot into the bleachers 
In right center, provided the 
three Boston runs.

Right-hsmded ace Jim Lon
borg, who is on two weeks’ ac
tive duty with sih Army reserve

sigain smd hurled hitless ball, 
striking out four. In saving Lon- 
borg’s 15th victory In 19 deci
sions.

The Red Sox rallied for four 
runs in the fifth smd then nailed 
down the triumph with four 
more in the seventh.

In the fifth, Andrews beat out 
a bunt, Foy wsilked smd Tony 
Coniglismo beat out a hit to deep

ton ■ Jones delivered a two-run 
pinch single. A  double to short 
right center by Reggie Smith 
put the Red Sox In front 4-3.

Conlgllaro’s third (tingle, a 
walk to Smith and Mike Ryan’s 
second homer provided three 
runs in the eighth. Singles by 
Lyle, Andrews smd Foy were 
good for the final tally.

The Red Sox will send rlght- 
hsmder Gary Bell against Ksm- 
sas City tonight. Bell, who has 
a 7-9 record, will be opposed by 
Jim Nsish, who owns a 10-10 
mark for the A ’s.

Here ’n There
w... ........ ...w.v ...... . »  ®®’  ̂ attendsmce will
a private court Is a black eye K® over the million mark this

season for the first time since 
1960, the year Ted Williams de
cided to call It a career.. Sam 
Rutiglismo, former U(3onn foot
ball asslstsmt, is the new receiv
er coach with the Denver Bron- 

in the Americsm Football 
League. . Tip Department: Or
der your tickets now for the 
next Red Sox home stand, open-

for the Rec smd Park Depart
ment, and the Town of Msm- 
Chester sis well.

One wonders why there are 
not first rate courts in Msm- 
chcstd*

Didn’t the Rec smd Park De- 
psurtment turn back a sizeable 
amount of money a year ago, 
well into the thoussmds of dol
lars, to the general fund of im- 
spent funds. And, to be con
sistent, the same thing happen- ' ."IT ~c ii/orn la”  Aue 18 ‘“ '•J vtm  sdl smiles imtll
SioiSl^wa^^Mt a s T r e f  A  t^r^ W a s^ g to n ! u n s^ ec tln g  visitors said “ con-
Z  ”  Z  m o n ^ c IS d  C e  and 22 ^ th  night gradations ”
been spent to Improve the ten- games, M, day-night dou e 
nls playing areas. header, day game on Aug. 24.

Wally Fortin, program direc- C»i‘<>ago White Sox are due for 
tor for the Rec Department, &ames Aug. 31 and Sept,
said a request was made Isist 
year to update the existing ten
nis courts, which would include Camp Excitemeni 
resurfacing, but nothing was {Bundle o f energy is Jay 
done. Stager, assistant professor of

like request was repeated philosophy and psychology at

—Cubs Match Win Total of 1966-n

‘Don’t T alk About 
Last Year’--Leo -?Vr*

CHICAGO (A P )— ^Manager Leo Durocher of the Chi-
_______ ___________________cago Cubs doesn’t have a short memory so the safest

Aug is a^nkr Detroit at thing to do in his presence is not to mention last year.
night. The rest o f the schedule; The Cubs had knocked off t h e --------------------------------------------
Aug. 16 Detroit (night) and 17 St.^Louis C a rd in g  3-2 ’Tuesday half-hour television documen-

"He

Don’t congratulate me,’ 
shouted Leo. “ Go in there and 
congratulate the players.”

“ I  didn’t mean today’s game,”
1 and day games Sept 2-3. 

m * *
said the visitors. “ ’lU s  was why.

gave me one helluva 
sales talk,”  continued Durocher. 
"Told  me how much good it 
would do for the Cubs and base
ball. When he got finished I  said 
No.’ He couldn’t understand

this spring, and again nothing ManchMt'er Oommimlty College, 
physical was done. w ho. is the owner-director of

Anyone who plays tennis, and Camp Med-O-Larit on Alexan- 
it’s this writer’s favorite der Pond, nestled in the hills of 
summer participating sport, Alexander, Maine, 
knows that your game is better During a week’s vacation in 
under top playing conditions but Camden, 25 miles from Alexan- 
one wonders if the players have der, the writer ventured over to 
the last word in where the finals -stager's boys’, and girls' camp 
will be played? ^ cook’s tour and found it

A ll it takes for anyone, who bustling with activity. Every- 
might be Interested, to see the one was busy, swimming, boat- 
poor condition of the existing ing-̂  riding horses, playing ten- 
courts at Robertson Park, West nis or in arts and crafts classes. 
Side Oval and Memorial Field More than 100 youngsters, age 
la to visit any site. seven thru 14, were registered

Perhaps something wiU be -with Mrs. Judy Klau o f Man- 
done before next spring in re- cheater acting as "camp moth- 
gards to improving the playing er” to the group, 
conditions. om- meeting away from home

It  usually takes time . . -was chance. As I  was reglster-
and patience is often rewarded.

your 59th win this season and 
matches your victory total of 
last year.”

“ Last year?”  roared Duro
cher. “ We don’t talk about last 
year around this clubhouse. You 
know what happened last year? 
We finished 10th last year. Don’t 
anybody mention last year to 
me.”

Durocher simmered down and 
then chuckled.

“ A  guy came up to me this 
morning and got me on the 
field. Didn’t give me a chance

“ I  staked him where he had 
been last year and the guy 
smiled and said ‘Well, you know 
you weren’t doing so good’ . That 
was all there was to it and I  
walked away.”

Durocher finally left last year 
and got back to what he called a 
big win Tuesday. “ I f  we’d lost 
that one we’d be 6% behind the 
Cardinals. Now it’s only 3*^.”  

The two contenders meet in a 
doubleheader today and if the 
Cubs can come off with a 
double victory, they’ll cut St.

O N TOP OF PLA Y — Umpire Shag Crawford is on top of play as Norm Mil
ler of Houston successfully stole third against New York. Ed Charles (5) 
took the late throw. (A P  Photofax)

to say hello. Started right out Louis’ margin to a game and 
telling me he wanted to do a a half.

Boyer and Colavito
Los Angeles Offense Add Punch to WSox
Sputters and Stalls

O ff the Cuff the trail to Megunticook Moun- Bob Bailey would give them a satisfactory offense.

N E W  YORK (A P )— The 
Chicago White Sox gained 
the reputation as a good-

. * /-u, j  uiii Of f D 1, tX)S A N G E L E S  (A P ) —  The Los Angeles Dodgers" pitch, no-hit team. But
n hiL« entered the 1967 season believing that Jim Lefebvre, that was in their BBC era- 

otf^uigsters who were to hike §0“  Bou^ Johnson, Willie Davis, and newcomer Before Boyer and Colavito.
Rocky Colavito, who won 

Monday’s game with a two-run 
homer in the 10th inning, col
lected three singles in five times 
up, scored three runs and drove 
in one Tuesday night.

Ken Boyer, whose pinch hit 
single tied the game in Chica
go’s 4-2 victory over Cleveland 
Monday night, got a double and 
three singles in five times at bat 
and scored twice in the White 
Sox’ 11-6 drubbing of the Indians 
Tuesday night.

Since being acquired from the 
New York Mets July 22, Boyer 
has gone 14-for-31 for a .452 av
erage, with four RBI. Colavito, 
picked up from Cleveland last 
Saturday, is 4-for-12 for a .333 
mark, with three RBI.

Elsewhere in the American 
League Tuesday night, Boston 
lost 4-3 to Kansas City before

beating the Athletics 8-3, Min
nesota edged Washington 6-4, 
Detroit topped Baltimore 4-2 
and New York trounced Califor
nia 6-1.

Otmfuslng: One of the finalists tain, high up in the State Park year, the five combined
in the Men’s Club Championship at Camden. homers and drive in
Tournament at the Manchester Stager, for a number o f years runs.
Country Oub last Sunday was on the faculty at Manchester But- with UtUe more than 
young Jimmy Horvath. The 19- High School, purchased the ®"e ’  third of the season left, 
y e a ^ d  sophomore at John camp last year. For more than these flve have the surprislng- 
Can^d University was the No. 3 two decades. Mra, Ronnie Toom- ly  total of 21 homers and 
man on that Cleveland college ey o f Manchester, also a high t46 RBIs,
links squad last spring. He scdiool teacher here, served as That, then, is one big reason
trailed winner Stap Hlllnskl, h «id  counselor "when the camp why the defending National 
Steve Matava and John Kristof was restricted to girls. By coin- League champions currently re
in the 36-hole medal play final cidnece, Mrs. Toomey and her side in eighth place, and it
rounds. Jim’s father, Jim Sr., hu^and. Chick, were vacation- helps explain why Dodger pitch- 
Is also a fine player and carries at the lake at the same e™ are tossing and turning in 
a  low handicap. Several golfers time. hed at night,
thought it was Jim Sr. who was There’s mpeh work to do The 2-1 loss left - hander 
among the finalists. Talk about around Med-O-Lark but Stager Claude Osteen, 12-11, suffered 
confusion In the golf ranks, is a fellow always On the go and against Philadelphia here Tues- 
Tal(e the Stan Hilinski family, le bound to be successful in the day night is typical of what Los 
Stan Jr., who regadned the' cov- venture. Angeles pitchers have been go-
eted Club Championship last I t ’s a small world when you Ing through. The Dodgers have 
Sunday, has been a top-notch can almost get lost in the scored two runs or less in eight
golfer for two decades. His son, Maine woods and still run into of Osteen’s 11 defeats.
Stan m, is also a better than someone from your home town. Dodger p it^ ers  have allowed

only seven runs in the last five 
games but have won only three 
of them. Not once in that span 
has the Los Angeles attack gen
erated more than two runs.

“ These are typical games for 
us — w e’re not hitting when it 
counts,”  sighed Manager Walt
er Alston Tuesday night after 
Philadelphia right - hander Lar
ry Jackson, 8-10, restricted the 
Dodgers to five hits.

An example of the Dodger 
problem came in the seventh in
ning after singles by Davis and 
Len Gabrielson put runners at 
first and third with only one 
out. Jackson was able to pro
tect his 2-1 lead when he struck 
out both Lefebvre and Fairly.

Mid - Summer Sale 
SUPER 40 

ALCOA 
ALUMINUM

1 % ' Aet Now! 
Call Today 
For a Froo 
ESTIMATE

Finished Basements
End Space Problems

i i p i ;

COLONIAL BUILDERS, Inc.
Call Colleel S7S-1682, < a.m.-8 pjn.
Mwibwr Rockville Chombn: of Conuneree

WHITE SOX-INDIANS—

The White Sox, who increased 
their league lead to 2% games 
over second-place Boston, blew 
a 4-0 margin before breaking a 
5-5 tie with six runs in the ninth 
inning.

Boyer doubled and, after 
pinch hitter Smoky Burgess 
walked, scored the go-ahead run 
on Colavlto’s single. TJoni Me- 
Craw then doubled horrie a run, 
three more came in on Ron 
Hansen’s bases loaded double, 
and final tally crossed the plate 
on Walt Williams’ triple.

Cleveland scored three times 
in the seventh off starter Gary 
Peters and tied the game with a 
pair on Lee Maye’s single in the 
eighth off reliever Hoyt Wil
helm, who had driven in the 
Sox’ fifth run with a single in 
the top of the inning.

TWIN8-8ENATOR8—
Tony Oliva tripled home two 

runs in a three-run first inning 
and Ted Uhlaender drove in two 
with a two-out, bases-loaded 
single in the fifth for Min
nesota’s victory.

Dean Chance picked up his 
13th victory against eight loss
es, but he needed relief help 
from A1 Worthington when 
Washington scored twice in the 
eighth to pull to within one run. 

* * •
TIGERS-ORIOLE8—
Earl Wilson, backed by solo 

homers from Don Wert and Bill 
Freehan and a two inning relief 
.■:tlnt by Mike Marshall, made 
his record 14-8 for Detroit. Wert 
also drove in a run with a sacri
fice fly.

* * *
YANKS-ANGEL8—
Mel Stottlemyre broke a

scoreless tie with a two-run sin
gle in the seventh inning when 
New York scored live times. 
The right-hander lost a shutout 
in the eighth when Jim Fregosl 
beat out an infield hit with the 
bases loaded.

M ajor Lsogue
sssL eo d o rfss

American League 
Batting (225 at bats)—F.Rob- 

inson, Balt., .333; Kaline, Det., 
.322.

Runs—McAiiHfte, Det., 68; Kll- 
lebrew, Minn., 67.

Runs Batted In—^Yastrzemskl, 
Boat., 78; Killebrew, Minn., 75.

Hits—Yastraemskl, Bost., 116; 
Tovar, Miim., 115.

Doubles—Tovar, Minn., 24; 
Campaneris, K.C., 22.

Home R u n s  — Killebrew,

Collects Only Hom e Run of ISight

Pitcher’s Paradise in N.L. 
Until Willie Mays Unloaded

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  
Leave it to Willie Mays.

It was A, pitcher’s Rara-
Mlnn., 32; F.Howard, Wash., 28. dise m the Natforial 

Pitching (9 decisions) — Hor- League Tuesday night un-
len. Chic., 13-3, .813; Lonborg, 
Bost., 16-4, .789.

Strikeouts — Lonborg, Bost., 
165; McDowell, Cleve., 164.

Natioi&l League
Batting (225 at bats)—Staub, 

Houst., .368; Clemente, Pitt., 
.352.

Runs—^Aaron, Atl., 78; Santo, 
Chic., 78; R.Allen, Phil., 76.

Runs B a t t e d  In — Wynn, 
Houst., 84; Cepeda, St.L., 79.

Hits—Cepeda, St.L., 130; Cle
mente, Pitt., 129.

Doubles — Staub, Houst., 31; 
Cepeda, St.L., 28.

Triples — Williams, Chic., 9; 
Morgan, Houst., 8; R. Allen, 
Phil., 8.

Home Runs —Wynn, Houst., 
27; Aaron, Atl., 26.

Pitching (9 decisions)-Veale, 
Pitt., 12-4, .760; Hughes, St.L., 
9-3, .760; McCormick, S.P., 14-5, 
.737. ,

Strikeouts —Marlchal, S.F., 
162; Running, Phil., 153.

til Mays caught up with 
Woody Fryman in the sev
enth inning of San Fran
cisco’s 3-1 victory over 
Pittsburgh,

Hardnose Football
N«w Britain

vs.
Bm s

Bridgeport Rockets
S A T „ A1 
Kickoff {

rOUST 5 
:S0 PJM.

Nlte FootbaU 
WUlowbrook Park 
New Britain, Conn.
|8 Bee. Seat Sect, 
ft  Goal Admission 

Mtyi or Pbono ttS-6117

Reserve Clause 
To Spark Debate

CHICAGO (A P ) — The re
serve clause — a baseball 
team’s legal hold on a player’s 
exclusive services — is expect
ed to trigger a flurry of debate 
once again at the major league 
summer meetings.

Representatives of the Play
ers Association will meet today 
with league officials and club 
owners to discuss the demands 
of the athletes which were re
layed last'week to tte owners in 
a seven-page letter!

The players are demanding a 
review of the reserve clause 
which first created a furor dur
ing the formation of the Ameri
can League at the turp of the 
century.

In their statement, the play
ers said the reserve clause de
prives an athlete of “ bona-fide 
bargaining power'in his salary 
negoUaUons with a club.”

The players doubted the legal
ity of the reserve clause and 
said they disagreed with the 
owners’ longtime contention 
that removal of the reserve 
clause would be injurious to 
baseball.

Willie walloped his 14th home 
run of the season and No. 556 of 
his career helping Juan Mari- 
chal win his 14th game.

Mays' blast was the first and 
only homer of the night as the 
pitchers shut off the power in 
the National Leag;ue. The shot 
soared over the right center 
field fence at Candlestick Park 
and was Mays' first circuit 
since June 28. He struggled 
through a homerless July with a 
heavy cold and influenza.

In other National League' ac
tion ̂  Tuesday, Chicago cut St. 
Louis’ lead to 3% games by clip
ping the Cardinals 3-2, Cincin
nati shut out Atlanta 2-0 on Jim 
Maloney's three-hitter, New 
York topped Houston 5-1 and 
Philadelphia nipped Los An
geles 2-1.

*  • *

GIANTS-P1RATE8—
Marlchal hurled a six-hitter 

and drove in the game’s tie
breaking nm with a sixth inning 
single following hits by Hal 
Lanier and Tito Fuentes.

Roberto Clemente .had tripled 
home a run for the Pirates in 
the third but Jim,Hart’s two-out 
single in the fifth following v i  
error by Gene Alley, tied it for 
the Giants.

•  *  •
CUB8-CARD8—
Ferguson Jenkins, hurled a 

six-hitter and won his 14th game 
for the Cubs, as the Cardinals’ 
six-game winning streak came 
to an end.

Ron Santo and Clarence Jones 
smacked nm-scoring doubles, 
helping Chicago to an early 3-0 
edge. Jenkins was coasting on a 
two-hitter until the eighth when 
the Cards rocked him for both

t .

their runs. But the young right- lost his 11th.

hander pitched out of the jam 
and hung on for the victory.

*  *  •

-BEDS-BIIAYE8—_________ _̂__
Maloney, 9-7, hurled his sec

ond complete game of the sea
son and was in control all the 
way against the Braves. He 
scattered three singles and 
struck out eight.

Maloney protected a 1-0 lead 
provided when Tony Perez 
rapped into a bases-loaded dou
ble play in the fourth. Then dou
bles by Don Pavletlch and Chi
co Ruiz gave him an insurance 
run in the eighth.

• * •
METS-A8TROS—
Ed (jharles drove in three 

runs with a pair of singles and 
Don Shaw bailed Don Cardwell 
out of a bases-loaded jam in the 
fifth inning as New York ended 
a six-game losing streak and a 
seven-game Houston win string.

Charles singled John Sullivan 
across with the tying run in the 
second inning and then followed 
hits by Tommy Davis and Ron 
Swoboda with a two7nm single 
in the third.

Shaw struck out Rusty Staub, 
Eddie Mathews and Bob Aspro- 
monte, leaving the bases loaded 
in the fifth inning. The young 
left-hander allowed just three 
hits in five irmings of relief and 
gained credit l̂ for his third victo
ry. '

•  *  •  •

FHIL8-DODGERS—
Tony Gonzalez drove in both 

Philadelphia runs with a single 
and a sacrifice fly  as Larry 
Jackson outduelled Claude Os
teen.

Jackson hurled a five-hitter 
for his eighth victory. Osteen

turning to stop Telephone, 12- 
10 under the lights at Mt. Nebo.

Home runs featured the Vet- 
tean attack which saw no in
ning left untouched. Gordon 
(3eer and Barry McCormick 
each homered twice for the 
winners while John McCloud 
had one blast.

McCloud had four hits with 
Ray Peck, Geer, Frank Rlsza 
and McCormick showing three 
each.

Bill Crane connected three 
tlmea in defeat with Pat Wil
son, Joe Sliver and Dave Hey- 
art colledted two hits ap4ece.

A  *  N  294 147 x—27 26 2
Ounver .330 001 1— 8 12 6
Ostrlnsky and Craig; Lynch, 

Silver and Gavello.
F ive runs in the sixth Inning 

provided the winning margin 
over Telephone. Up until the 
sixth, it was a see-saw battle.

Pat Wilson collected lour hits 
while Bob Maltempo, Bill Wil
son, Dave Heyart and Larry 
Gavello had two apiece for the 
winners.

Hank Felle and Bill Conway 
had two hits each for Telephone. 

Gunver 301 035 0— 1̂2 16 8
Telephone 402 120 1—10 12 1 
Lynch and Crane; Hill and 

Heffron.

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
Scorii^ In every Inning but 

the fifth and seventh, Ray ’s 
Restaurant picked up a 18-7 win 
over First National at Robert
son Park Last night.

Leo Day led the winners with 
a home run suid a  double. Frank 
Butkus had three hits as did 
Burt Baskerville, Don Mozzer, 
and Dick Lovett collecting two 
apiece.

Bob Hurley homered for the 
losers. Andy Michaud and Dick 
Bemont had three bingles 
while Rudy Arthofer contribut
ed two safeties.

Ray’s, active agaiin tonight, 
meet Paul Dodge Pontiac at 
Robertson Park at 6:15.

CHURCH SOFTBALL 
Winning its second league 

crown in as many years. Cen
ter Congo defeated Sealtest, 
5-3, last night at Charter Oak 
Park. The vrlnners managed on
ly  six hits but put them togeth
er in the right places.

Phil Tournaud was the only 
Congo with two hits. Hassen 
Sally was in the same situation 
for the losers.

Center Congo jumped off with 
two quick runs in the first. Seal- 
test tied it but two more runs 
in the bottom of the fourth and 
another in the fifth put it out 
of reach for the stubborn Dairy
men.

Center Congo 200 210 x—5 6 6 
Sealtest 010 110 0—8 9 6 
Blanco and McCarthy; Argl- 

ros and Brown.

ALUM NI JUNIORS
Bob Gorman excelled both on 

the mound and at the plate as 
the Cards bombed the Braves, 
12-0 at Charter Oak P u k . Gor
man allowed only one hit In go
ing the distance and drove in 
three runs.

Jim Wilson had a single and 
double and Paul Moyer two 
singles for the wiimers.

Losing hurler Wayne Steely’s 
single WEIS the only hit off Gor- 
mEin.

Cards 107 13—12 7 3
Braves 000 00— 0 1 5
Gormsm and Landry; Steely 

and Nicola.

BEO BASKETBALL
With Mike Mclnemey (8), 

John MlchEilik (18) and Tom 
Hally (14) setting the pace, the 
Grads stopped the Indian Jra., 
49-35, lEist night. Bob Klernan 
(IS) and Chuckle May (9) were 
high for the losers.

Forcing a lot of turnovers 
with a full court press, the In- 
disms had little trouble stopping 
the Eagles, 58-27. Balemced 

-sooring-was-the keynoter Dale- 
Ostrout (11), Ray Kelly (10) 
and Chuck Csirson (9) leading 
the point-makers. The Eagles
could not find the rsinge, hitting 
on but five hoops eiU night.

Jiihmy Fund Tilt 
Slated Aug. 20
SoftbEill fans w ill have their 

fill at the fourth Eumual Jimmy 
Fund SoftbEill GEunes Aug. 80 
at Mt. Nebo.

The East Hartford Dovalet- 
tes, niEUiaged by Ray McKenna, 
will take on a tCEun of 16 AU- 
Stars selected from the Dusty, 
Rec smd Church slow pitch 
leagues. T h is  contest is pre- 
ceeded >̂y a psdr of Manches
ter Lttle Miss Softball All- 
Star squads starting the action 
at 6:45.

Tlcjitets, 760 went on side 
yesterday, may purCMued 
at the Arm y le Navy Club, 
Elks, V.P.W., B.A.aub, Man
chester Police Station and 
Nassiff Arms.

Mayor NaUiEUi AgostineUi 
wUl throw out the first baU. 
Ray Peck is chairman. He is 
being assisted by Phil Burgess, 
pubUcity, and RoUie Ruther
ford, tickets.

Jack Sanson Eind Police Chief 
Jim Reardon are hoporaiY' 
chsdrmen.

Boston Red Sox pitcher Jim 
Lonborg set a ^ r in ^  high in 
strikeouts. He recently fanned 
13 Kansaa City Athtetlos.
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Legion Hosts Thompsonville Here

,.A

k

Need Win 
To Remain 
Atop Pack 5 ^ ’

THEKB--Dave 'nioreson of Santa Bariiara, Calif., mwSarto** 
the effort of 'toesing the shot during Pan Am Games decathlon event.

Display of Speed, Stamina 
Nets 11 World Swim Marks

W INNIPEXl (A P ) —  pounder who alms to'" be the 
Uncle Sam’s  young band w r id  kingpin in five to six 
of swimmers and divers Olympics at
tu rn ed  over tfie sootliirht City> coUected his fifth

“  the butterfly man on thein the x^n ■ American vHnninor n̂o.mAfA,. mAmAv aa1a.»

a member of the second place 
400 freestyle relay team. Ear
lier in the meet she won two 
golds, breaking the,/' world 
records for 100 and 20b meters 
backstroke. She lowered the 100 
mark again to 1:07.1 in the med
ley relay.

Miss Badl didn’t compete 
Tuesday. She already had done 

EEUSt her share. She won gold medsds 
ed l i  of the 14 ‘world records Lansing. M ch. in the 100 and 200 meter breast-
that were destroyed in a fantEis- Ifiss Kolb, a 6-7, 180-pounder,
Uc week-long display of speed knocked off the Usted world

Revenge and momentum 
will be the goals fen: the Mattanal Lengoe
Mandies^ Legion when

S t Louis 62 41 .602 -
'bo N 't Nî bo tonight at 6 Chicago 69 45 .se? SM
o’clock. Marc Scha^t will cinoiimatt 66 so .628 thi
be on the UH for the current g|m uvw 55 go ,524 s
Zone Four leaders wliUe tricky Atlanta 52 48 .620 8H
Sarno Is expected to hurl for phlla'phla 49 61 .490 11V(
TliompaonvUle. Pittsburgh 49 62 .485 12

Ooaeh Chaitte Onfif wouU los Angeles 48 58 .461 16V&
Bke ncNUng befiter then re- Houston 46 60 .484 ITM,
verring the 3-1 defeat Ms cliff) New York 40 81 .896 21
sutfered to ThnnipsouvUls and Todav's Ounea
Sumo the last tame out. ^ et aE

.  lit-
tie momenitum tar the "nihtoer

S ! T a ^  ? J S  H o i X i  (CuelLr lO^b n l i *  
i f  the locals are to  represent
the none in the fftate tourney ^  ^ngelea (Singer 6-4), night 
in Waitertnury. Mhadhester and
East Hartford split tw o prevl- American League

Tingley and Corlett 
Join Rockville Staff
FilMng two vacancies in the athletic staff at Rock- 

vffle H ^ h  are Dick Tingley and Bob Oofrlett. Dr. Ray 
Ramsdell, superintenden't of schools, said Tingley would

w. Ia Pot. OA. replace John Canavari, who resigned, as. director of ath- *"g ®®t eight. 
leocs. Ooriett wlU serve as----------------------------------------

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
BATnN G —Ken Boyer, White 

Sox, lashed four hits and scored 
two runs, leading Chicago to an 
11-6 victory over Oeveland.

PITCHINGI—Jim Maloney,
Reds, shut out Atlanta 2-0, al
lowing just three hits and strik-

head basketball coach, replac
ing Canavari.

Tingley, who spent the lEMt 
four years at Ellington High, 
w ill alao be supervisor of phy
sical education. He will have no 
coEudiing assignments.

Tingley, a graduate of HeiU 
High in West HEurtford, also hEis 
his degree from Springfield 
College EUid earned his masters 
from the University of Hart
ford.

Also a Springfield CoUege 
grad, Corlett moves over from 
Lyman MemoriEd High in Le- 
bmon.

Canavari served 17 ycEirs at 
RockvUle, the lEist 15 of them 
as director of athletica Eind bas- 
ketbeiU coach. He was also 
supervisor of physical edu

cation. He haa accepted a posi
tion at BuffEdo State CoUege.

Corlett wUl teach physlcid 
education in the Vernon 
Elementry schools and wiU 
subsist with the soccer team in 
addition to his bEisketbEdI duties.

The 38-year-old Corlett 
started his coaching career 
whUe a member of Uncle SEun’s 
Army, serving eus director of 
athletics Eind bEiseball coach in 
Tokyo, JapEui from 1963 through 
1956.

All-Star Talent 
Rated ihe Best

CmCAGO (A P ) Coach John
ny Sauer of the CoUege AU- 
StEirs is convinced of two things 
— ĥe has the best talent avaU- 
able and his teEun wiU riug tt 
out toe-to-toe with the ‘ ’ Green 
Bay Packers.

Sauer leads the AU-Stan 
Eigednst the Packers Friday 
night in Soldier E7eld with h «^ s

a 112-59 record. Over the pEist 
four yeEU's, his team won 88 of 
108 starts. He Edso hEUidled 
basebEiU and soccer.

The LymEin hooters were 
38-14-1 under Corlett.

Games to t^evother ath
letes today after hauling 
in a record bag of 28 
championshipe in 33 
events.

H ie swimming phenoms bust-

winning 400-meter medley relay 
quEu:tet which wbn in Psui- 
American record time of 8:59.8.

Other members of the team 
were Doug RusseU, Midland, 
Tex., Russ Webb, Yorba Linda, 
CEdif., and Ken. WEilsh,

tonight, RockvlUe will__  _  member of the world record- __
and stamlna*in the huge. Indoor mEirk of 5:14.9. and her pending Hartford.
Pan-American pool. mark of 6:11.7 In romping to a the 100, |toe blitzed the

A  pair of 17-yeaiM)ld sluirks 6:09.7 triiunph in the 400-meter w o r l i^ a rk  to 1:14.8. 
from Santa Clara, Calif., Mark individual medley. Previously ^  track and M id, toe w lmers 
Spite and Claudia Kolb, 16-year- she had won toe 200-meter indl- 
old Catte BaU of JacksonvlUe, vidual medley In world record ^
Fla., and Canada’s 16-year-old time, taken toe 200-meter but-
Elaine Tanner were toe record terfly gold, and a sUver In toe J.’

200-meter breaststroke «»-> «e te r  hurdles, .50.7;

ouB gomes. W. L .
Friday night Manchester Chicago 59 42

ends regular scheduling in Boston 57 45
South Windsor. Detroit 64 45

Second plaoe WBUmantic icnnesota 64 47
hosts Windsor Locks tonight (jaiUfornla 56 60
and RockvUle Friday night. Wash’n. 51 54
The Thread CUy crew also Baltimore 45 66
must make up three rained out Cleveland 46 67
giames before a  Sunday dead- New York 45 06

45 80

F c t  O A . 
.084 —

line. 
Also

Kansaa City

Another tie  for 
Bros.!

Herb’s come up 
mms In the top

Taking over toe basketbaU . . .  . . .  _
job at Lyman in 1959, he posted ^  p ScZ S

EigEiinst his 1966 AU-Stw coiffin- 
gent.

“ I  don’t make predictions,”  
sEild Sauer Tuesday "but I  
guarantee you this squad wlU 
hit with toe Packers all night.”  

Speaking before toe annual 
luncheon where toe Stan nmke 
their only pre-game pubUc ap- 
pearEUice, Sauer said, “ I  don’t 
know of a single rookie with any 
pro team presenUy who belongs 
on this squad. We have toe best 
players available.”

The AU-Stors, who have a gUt-

Moriarty^s in Deadlock^ 
Play  ^Tii?o’ Again Tonight

Morlarty doubleheader a t DUkm stadium.
Morlarty’s showed a  4-0 lead . .   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,

♦ .,i.AAA T/Uin taring Euray of talent, had theirwith three a t the end o f three tanlnge. John m...—, i- «up With tnree hopes bolstered last Thursday
runs in the top o f the seventh they got their first taste
iwnifng to «e m  a  5-5 <leadlock advantage iU> 4-2 in the fourm comDetitlon in a eciim-

TM ay’s Gamea w t o  the Hartford TwUlght ma£e a g a ^ ^  the Chicago
Chicago (Wood 8-0) at Cleve- (League leaders last night at ®d to  It w ith another taUy in

wreckers of distinction.
Spite captured his fifth gold Spite broke toe world mark In 

medal and Miss Kolb coUected the 200-meter butterfly, Oed his
her second world record and pending world record of :66.8 in in toe triple
third gold medal Tuesday as toe the 100 ‘fly, and swEun on three 3>™P. _____________________
United States swept aU flve of winning relays. He also holds

Eastern League
The Williamsport Mete shut 

out toe RcEullng PhUUes 8-0 
Tuesday night to increase their 
lead to two games in toe East
ern League’s Western Division.

In otoer gEunes Pawt u c k e t 
edged BlnghEunton 1-0, Elmira 
beat York 8-1 and Pittsfield 
shut out Waterbury, 7-0.

lEAd (Hargan 10-8), night 
Minnesota (Kaat 8-10 at Wash

ington (Ortega 8-5), night 
Detroit (Sparma 10-4 and Mc

Lain 12-10) at Baltimore (Bra- 
bender 1-1) and Hardin 1-0), 2, 
twl-night

Colt s Park. The g;ame w ill ' The Betira won toe game 28-22
oompioted a t a  later date. Paul Zaremtoa gave up a  waUi ^

In  other action, Tom La- end back-to-back singles in toe Stars were satls-
BeUa’s six-hit pitching gave seventh. Aided toy an outfield performance.
RusseU a  6-0 win over Venion. . boot, the second hit scored two ________________

Both teiuns are active to- runs. W ith Jim Bldwell pitch- 
night. Vernon plays o ff  a  ’ tie  ing, Tom  DIBella slashed a sin-

California (HamUton 5-2) at and then meets the Mets in a  gle past a  drawn 
New York (Peterson 2-10), night regular game storting at 6:45." making it  6-5.

Kansas City (Nash 10-10) at Marlarty does the same with Umpires then called 
Boston (BeU 7-9), night Valoo to the second end o f a  game.

Jim Bunning of toe PhUadel- 
in infield, phla PhUUes has shut out toe 

New York Mete six times. He 
the pitched a perfect game against 

them in 1964.

toe final events in toe Pan-Am 
pool.

The track and fielders from 
toe United States kept pace with 
toe aquatic whizzes by taking 
all four of toe titles at stake 
Tuesday tor a  15-cf-18 record.

The Yanks figure to take at

toe pending world record for 400 
meters freestyle.

The otoer U. S. wiimers were 
Young of Phoenix, Arte., 

and Indiana University in toe 
platform diving; MUce Burton, 
Carmichael, CaUf., In toe 1,600 
freestyle in 16:44.4, and toe

least five  of toe'irix golds on toe women’s 400-meter freestyle 
line today. relay team of Wendy Fordyce,

In aU toe favored U. 8. squad Miami Springs, CaUf., Unda 
had 88 gold medals, 47 sUver Gusta'vson, Santa Cruz, CaUf., 
and 82 In bronze tor a whopping and Piun Kruse of Pompano 
total of 167. Canada was next Beach, Fla., in Pan-American
with 75 (8-27-80) whUe BrazU 
was next best In golds with six 
and a total of 18 (6-4-8). Arge
ntina had 4-8-8, Mexico 3-11-18 
and Cuba 8-7-17.

record time of 4:04.6. Elvery- 
Pan-Am swimming record was

Miss Tanner, toe “ Mighty 
Mouse”  of toe Canadian team,

%
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Spite, a  Blender, 6-toot-U, 160- earned her third sUver medal as

Saints Kick O ff Campaign 
Tonight with Tough  R am s

ANAHEUM, CaUf. (A P )— The 
New Orleans Saints kick off 
their National FootbaU League 
competitive existence tonight 
against toe Los Angeles Rams 
at Anabrim Stadium.

Stocked by toe expansion 
draft and some highly regarded 
rookies, toe Saints become toe 
16th N F L  club. Coach Tom 
Fears, a  former Rams star, 
seeks to mold a team vdilch can 
hold Its own against established 
outfits,

The Saints have quarterback 
Gary Cuozzo, former under
study to John Unites at Balti
more, and fiiUback Jim Taylor,

toe Green Bay Packers’ heavy- 
duty performer tor nine sea
sons.

Tean  named only two rooUea 
to his starttng units —halfback 
Don McCaU of Southern Califor
nia and guard Del Williams 
from Florida State, both on of- 
fmse.

New Orleans faces a veteran 
defensive crew which aUowed 
only 212 points in 14 league 
games a year ago vdien toe 
Rams compUed an 8-6 record, 
its best since 1968,

The only change wUl be My
ron Potttoa at middle lineback
er in idace of toe retiied BUI 
George.

m

dk

m
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Mercury 
Mcnterey 

4-Deor Sedan!
Fsitnl Label Utl $IS9MI

AIHHRT t i
sai£ V

James £. Meehan, Marvin R. Lee m d  Lawrence M. Soucy, 
rerintly graduated from Pratt A Whitney Aircraft’s Machinist Apprentice Training Course.

CONGRATULATIONS!
More graduates of the Aircraft’s 3-Year Training Program 

receive dipiomife. . .  move into high-paying career jobs

FREE TRAINING COURSE 
OPPORTUNITIES

Semi-produciion Machining
Begiits 8^7-67

Experimental Sheet Metal
Begins 8-14-67

Experimental Sheet Metal
Begins 8-14-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 8-28-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 8-28-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 9-25-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 9-25-67

Basic Machining
Begins 9-25-67

Scraping
Begins 9-25-67

Experimental Sheet Metal
' Begins 10-16-67

. Semi-production Machining
Begins 10-23-67

Experimental Machining
Begins 11-6-67

Basic Machining
Begins 11-6-67

Jet Engine Metalsmith Apprentice
Begins 11-6-67

Machinist Apprentice
------------— ~Begins-l:l-6-67------------------

3049
Tiffany blue, Wack orfofd roof, matching blue 
intorimr, 890 cid>ic inch engino, automatic trana- 
mi-ioii, whitewall tiree, power steering, radio, 

wheel covers, dduxe chrome trim, direc- 
signals with emeigaiey flasher.

MORIARTY
brothers

815 OMiter Street, M aflwiit«r« 6i8«5185

If you qualify, you too, can receive up to four years of advanced 
technical training free ■»t the Aircraft. These are high-level courses 
that can lead you to a financially rewarding career. What’s more, 
you earn good wages with regular increases as you learn.

If you are a high school graduate or the equivalent with a year 
of algebra or geometry. , .  and a desire to move ahead . . .  you may 
qualify for a. free training course. Graduates of our training courses 
have a bright future at the Aircraft; in fact, many of our skilled 
employees gained their knowledge and improved their abilities in 
these excellent training courses.

New classes are being formed now, so be sure to come in and 
apply at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

10% BONUS FOR THE SECOND SHIFT

EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE AIRCRAFT
Hospital and'surgical insurance 

Life Insurance • Retirement program 
Nine paicj holidays 

U p to four weeks vacation 
Sick leave with pay 

Largest credit union in U.S.^' 
Overtime in many departments

APPRENTICE 
TRAINING COURSES

Courses ranging from 
3 to 4  years

Jet Engine Metalsmith 
Machinist

Tool and Die Maker 
Electronics

SPECIAlT
TRAINING COURSES

Courses ranging from 
2 2  weeks to 9 3  weeks

Precision Machining 
Experimental Sheet Metal 

Experimental Tool Room Machining 
Tool, Die and Gage Making 

Machine Maintenance 
Master Pipe Making

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Conn. Other (Connecticut 
plants in North Haven, Southington and 
Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE: 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M.

TO 4:30 P.M., TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS -HU. 8rf)0 P.M. 
AND SATUROAYS-8 A.M. TO 12 NOON.

An equal opportunity bmployer

Pratt & 
W h itn e y  
P ire ra ftu

R

S t a r t  y o u r  f u t u r e  t o d a y  a t  P & \ A J A

A
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FER T H 'N  
LAST TIME/

' SYLVESTER, SCWVM 
OUT O' HERE WITH 

THAT RACKETi

BU 6G S
KNOW MY RieWTsl^ 

BLA-BLA...THIS ISA 
PUSLIC THOROUEHFAtS 

— YOU CANNOT 
l e g a l l y  force 
ME TO MOVE—  

B L A ... >

BU NN Y

K M

iai0^ Xîimr Pktiiŵ Ik.'B-3. XM. b» Ul hi. OH.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

5='

AULT OOP B Y  V . T . HAM LIN
I  THOUGHT VOU 
WERE BRINGIMG/ 
OOP IN TFIU. A i 
CABINET POST..

..BUT WHEN I  STARTS?
T S J -IN ' 'IM A B O U T.
IT, HE J U S T  UP /  r  MUSTA 
AN' TOOK OFF.' ( SAIP SUMPIN

TH' NERVE OF THAT GUZ, 
TEU-IN' ME I  HAPPA 

SETTLE POWN.'! ,|
NO KING'S G O N N A  
RAM ME INTO A N Y  M  
M ATRIM O NIAL , 
ENTANSLEM ENT/ J  

N O SIR EE/

<£giMj .
B-ayjCv7iiiGi.5®u«— 1'l»67 hr NIA. Ik. T.M. K—. U.t. >k. OH.

FATHER, YOU TAUGHT U6 TO
t o l e r a n t /  mou b /en  (NGî tep
THAT A  PEPDLER G E T A  PAODED 
R A IL  FOR T H E  RlDG O U T O F  
TO W N  A F T E R  MRG. 0ALDWIN'6 
HAIR FELL O U T/ WELL. 3 A K e  
a n d  I  H A P P E N  TO

G TO P  LIVIN' IN TH6-PA4T, 
0 A B Y / Y O U  C A N 'T  GO , 
HO M E A G A IN / A R E  
YOU OOIN’ THE M EM ORY 
LAM E BIT. OR VISITIN' w 

GO VER N O R  ?'THE

D^^&aai -i

t

5

.1

n /

c WM N MIA to TM m >i*.oa

IL iH E  IN  
'  G TA TE - „  

H O U 6 E .F O P ?

Signatures
Answar to Provioiw Punlo

OUT OUR W A Y B Y  J. B . W ILLIAN S

D A V Y  JONES

THE MOB BOyS FLY 
TH E IR  CASINO PROFITS 
T O  M IA M I,..B U T EACH 
T I M E  T H E Y  MANAGE TO 
S K IM  A  MILLION OFF 

T H E  TO P  TO  AVOID

B Y  LE FF and M cW ILLIAM S

L IS T E N , W A R T , I  T O L D  VOU  
T O  W A S H  '(O U R  F A C E  A N D  
N E C K , B U T  I  D O N 'T  W A N T  
T H A T  b a t h r o o m  L E F T  

A  M E S S :

TH A T K IN D  
OF LOOT B U Y S  
A  LOT OF R A W  

POPPIES /

IT 'S  OUR J O B  
TCf CATCH THEM  

SKIMMING AND GET 
THEM  JO B S  MAKING 

LICENSE PLATES

TOO BAD 
W E CAN'T 
NAB THOSE 
HOODS FOR 
TH E IR  DOPE 
ACTIVITIES

W A YO U T

rM  TOTALLY 
OVERWHELMED 

B Y  M YSELP./

V̂SS:
I '4AALQDYERY 
LOVELY AND 
DESIRABLE /

AND MY PERFECTION 
AND JUDGMENT ARE 
BEYOND REPROACH.'

B Y  K EN  MUSE

f  ACTUALLXMY 
CHILDHOOD 
WAS VERY 
UNHAPPY,''

V E A H , I  K N O W , A N ' I 'M  B E IN ' \ 
C A R E F U L  N O T  T O  D O  A M Y  \ 
S P L A S H IW ’/  A N ' D O N 'T  W O R R Y  

A B O U T  T H E  W A T E R  T H A T 'S  
R U N N IN ’ D O W N  M V  N E C K - 
W H A T  M V  U N D E R W E A R  
D O E S N ’T S O A K  U P  M Y  
S O C K S  W I L L , A N 'N O T  

A  D R O P  W IL L  R E A C H  
T H ' F L O O R .' ,

T H E  W O R R Y  W A R T f l - iC) IW tr MIA to. TM >»» *.1 OW-

ACIOSS
IFormalljr,

-----
(diUd)

• By flnfcr,
Ulfoliammwri

■oh>1h-1aw
ISUteCaUomU

tarUuy
lomwtloii
(CMl.)

14 In^Wdualt
» I n ----- at

Orauman’a
theater

17 Oanua of 
tropical herba

18 Over again 
IQCynosura 
31 SmaU child 
231Idrtgaget
34 Compaia point 
30 Uaderatandlng 
30Hony making
SlSopt
33 SoMd conteat 
36 Woe
38 Singing voice
40 Large anake
41 Squaaklly, hy 

elate —
43 n t
44Takeaout

(print.)
47 <)n telegraph, 

by-i— and 
daah

49 Exceiaive 
meatura of 
medicine 

S3 Particle of 
matter

80 ScoUiih author 
S7Letharric
59 Norae & af
60 Shower
61 Ailing
63 ------------- of Anjou
6SArtltUc
64 suck

DOWN
1 South Aroatica» 

rodent
3 Biblical Judge 
3 Number 
4Courtaay title 
'SCbriftmaa carol
6 PropotiUon
7 Ufueia plant 
SDetaUed report 
OCombine

10 of 
auto body

11 Ruifian 
amperora

leci^worka 
group (ah.)

30 WapTu'
32 Duke (Ft.) .
24 Flowing hack 
38 Body of water 
27 Design 
28Soapatono

29 Against
33 Slaughtarbouae
34 Stem (slang)
35 Consume 
37 Table

centerpteco 
39 Elderly
43 Esdrat (ah.)
44 Grief (poet.)
48 Elude

1 r ~

It
iS
i$

IT

r " r ” r

1$

46Itutaian agtotoc 
48 Equine Uabit
80 Smip vegetable 

(var.)
81 Fly aloft
82 Give out 
84 Capital of

Norway
SSPinoema term 
58 Soma

1 3 '

god

24

U $1.

37

46 46

a 61

u 57

si U

it

w w

5 " M 35

r
43

56

61

34
2

NEWSPAPEB ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL B Y  DICE TURNER

T ^ T t

SHORT RIBS B Y  FR AN K  O’N E A L

mTOT. R A W Y in t
IF YOU WONT SO HOME WITH 
ME, CHRISTY, LET ME -roKEYOU 

TO A PSYCHIATRIST.
THAVE 

COMPLETE

SURELY YOU PONT EXPECT ME TO RETURN 
HOME ANP LEAVE YOU WITH THIS AMN?

B Y  R O Y CRANE
■ I  PONT r e m e m b e r  you . 
KARL ANP 1 LOVE EACH OTHER. 
THE KINDEST THINS YOU (OtN PO 
IS TO SO AWAY ANP LET US BE 

HAPPY.

TME QUEEN W m ~  AFTER (CAREFUL THOUfiffl;
gOEE-S /AE—X'WV eiCK. ANP TP y O O N tG C fflK  STALE-
IK E P O f  HEK,gUT IE I  m m AAATE- ON ViPUK. HANPS.
WERTvAE PEOPLE WILE C O m m

^ 7  /  ^

\AIElL,OFCDUWE 
I  H^VE, jP lD T .'

%! *

M ICKY FIN N B Y  L A N K  LEONARD

THE W ILLETS

"You asked me for a date at the worst possible time, 
Jimmy . . .  I still have most of my allowance!’ ’

B Y  W A L T  W ETTERBERG

M ORTY M BEKLE B Y  DICK C A V A L U

LITTLE SPORTS

MANCHESTER EVENING H ERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., W EDN ESD AY, AUGUST 2 ,1967

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t isin g

COPY ’n M B T O R  CLASSIFIED ADVT

Satarday and Monday 1,  5 p .^  Friday.

_  PLEASE READ YOUR AD  

DAY r e  f i b s t
next inaertlon. The Herald la reanon^SS'®® ***■  **‘®
leotar omitted Inaertion for a n y ^ ^ J ^ m  
to the extent of a "make
not loosen the. valne of the a d v e rtia ^ ^  which do
by "make food” insertion. •®“ ®nt will not bo oorreoted

643-2711 875-3136
(BookvUle, Ton Free)

Storogt
THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A  L A W

10
B Y  SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

OARAGE FOR rent, boat, car, 
storage in Manchester on Ckx>p- 
er inn pt. $10. monthly. 1-6SS- 
9067.

WINTER ST.—.66, garage for 
rent, o $10 monthly. CaU 247- 
4046, 1-638-7402.

MotoreyciM—  
BIcycIts 11

YAMAHA —■ NEW dealership. 
Sales and service at Seymoiu: 
Auto, 681 Main St, Manches
ter.

1966 HONDA—CB 480, must seU 
immediately. Excellent condi
tion. Any reasonable offer ac
cepted. CaU 649-9620, between 
9 a.m.-2:S0 p.m.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Heur Answering Service 

Free fe Herald Readers
advertisementsT

No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

6494500 075-2519
oar advertiserIn Jig time wlthont spending all evening at the t«i»iphnne.

1966 TRIUMPH BotmevUIe, 660 
cc, excellent condition, $760. 
Call 640-2643.

1966 VESPA, 128C0 model. Good 
condition. Call 640-2984 after 6.

1965 leOco MOTO-MORINI, red, 
1,800 miles, excellent condi
tion, one owner. Call 876-1781.

HONDA 460, blue, low mileage 
excellent condition, <3all 643- 
0885 after 6.

AffnEN MAGILLA WAS TRViKIG ID  
LAMP MER MAM -  _________

fLL NE)/ER LOME ANVbM£
WNI, ClOPMOf^f I  COULDMTGO 
OM WITHOUT You iSOB^fPROMISE
1D IdASRV M E , OR I 'u  

KILL MfEBLK.* ^ _____ __
Q l '

NOW, 
MAGILLA- 
K-REEP 
CALM

A mo AS THE. YEARS WEMtORIFTlMG B Y -

OH, YA66.' CIOPMORE O M SC D  ME 
NIGHT AND D M  f HE SAID I  WAS 
THE OtEV GIRL IN THE WORLD 
FOR HlMf THE BOOR BOY 
t»RACTlCALLY DRIW EEO 

ME TO THE ALTAR.?

H dp W anttd—
F w im ri*  . 3 5

RN—PART-time, nurses aide 
full or part; cleaning girl, part, 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

MAIL CLERK willing to leam 
switchboard. High School grad
uate, 3714 hours. Manchester 
office. CaU 649-6361, Mrs. Kel
ley.

T*. Ref. U. S. 8*1. Off.—All figMi C 1R67 by United Featwe Syadkete, lac.

Paving -  Drivwways 14-A Schools and CIcmsos 33

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely insived. 
Call 742-7649,. anytime.

AMESITB — Quality workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential Free estimates, no oh- 
ligations. Call Eastern Paving 
Co.. 628-3987.

AMESITE ON driveways, park
ing 8U!«as, commercial said res
idential. Free estimates. No 
obligation. National Paving Ck>. 
644-8218.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

I For Your 
Information

THE HBSIALD will not 
disclose the identity of 

' any advertiser u s i^  box 
letters. Readers answer* 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if  the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Solo 4
1958 CONVERTIBLE, Oldsmo- 

bile, top excellent, power 
steering, power brakes, ex
ceptional mechanical condi
tion, radio, heater, $200. C3aU 
643-1738.

FORD Falcon, 4-door. sedan, 
exfcellent condition, $2»5. 643- 
6930.

1963 COMET, 6 cylinder, auto
matic, hard top, ?75. <3all 649- 
3877.

AIR-(X)NDinONED 1963 Chev- 
rolet Bel Air, power brakes, 
power steering, radio, heater, 
$860. 646-9179 after 6:30.

1958 FORD, 4-door ranch wag
on, standard, V-8, radio and 
heater, $100. 649-6862.

1967 MUSTANG, lime gold, 200 
h.p. fully automatic, tinted 
glass, heavy duty battery. 
Call 643-9247 after 6 p.m.

Lost and Found 1
LGST—BLACK cat, answers to 
name of Lou, vicinity Notch 
Rd., Bolton, $80 reward. Call 
643-1600.

HOLMES AND BURNS 
AUTO SALES

NO MONEY DOWN
$6. Weekly'61

LOST; PASSBOOK No. 25-9875, 
Savings Department of the 
Connecticut Bank & Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

LOST—SAVINGS Passbook No. 
14,711 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., First-Manches
ter Office. Application made 
for payment.

LOST—SET of keys in Churdi 
St. area. <3all 643-2836. Reward.

LOST — BLACK Collie puppy. 
Reward. Call 643-1722, 643- 
2161.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. S-13163 
Savings Bank of - Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

$6. Weekly 
$6. Weekly

$6. Weekly

LOST—PASSBOOK No. 7857, 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST: PASS BOOK No. 26 
009740 0, Savings Department 
of the Connecticut Bank & 
Trust Company. Application 
made for payment.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. S-13586 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — PASSBOOK No. 100497 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Announcements 2
i’S/EXTTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

Fersonols 3
WANTED — ride from comer 
a d e r  Mill Rd. and Lake St. 
Bolton to Main St. In East 
Hartford. Hours 8-5. Call 649- 
6574 after 6.

Chevy Bel Air 
4-door auto.

'61 Ford Squire
'62 Dodge Lancer 

4-door
'60 Olds

2-door hardtop, full power.
'61 Plymouth $6. Weekly

4-door, automatic, power 
steering.

'60 Buick Convertible $6. Week
ly. FTill power.

'62 Olds F85 $8. Weekly
Wagon, automatic power 
steering.

'61 Ford $5. Weekly
2-door hardtop, automatic, 
power steering.

'63 Clomet Wagon $8. Weekly
Automatic.

'62 Valiant $6. Weekly
4-door.

'61 Chevrolet Impala $7. Week
ly Hardtop.

'60 Chevrolet Ck>n- $6. Weekly 
vertible, stick.

'61 Ctomet Wagon $6. Weekly
'69 Chevrolet Wagon $6. Weekly

Automatic.
478 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER 647-9997

1961 FORD station wagon, 8 
cylinder, factory air-condi
tioning, power steering, pow
er brakes, $395. 649-8430.

1959 FORD, 2-door sedan, good 
condition. Call 643-1886 after 7 
p.m.

STUDEBAKER Lark, 1961 sport 
coupe, white, 6, standard, 
whitewalls, excellent condi
tion, $250. 742-8243.

1961 FALCON station wagon. 
Make an offer. Call 64,^276.

1964 PONTIAC Lemans, 6 new 
tires, excellent running condi
tion. 643-7882.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7:30-5, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7958.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Call 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 7$2-9487.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub
bish removed from backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1868.

RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and delivery in Manchester. 
742-7607.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

LAWN MOWER and tractor re
pairs. Pick-up and delivered. 
Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 628- 
3547.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a .tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

1963 STUDEBAKER Lark, ex
cellent condition. .643-1908.

AutomoMos For Solo 4
NEED C A R ? Your credit tiim- 
6d dow^T l ^ r t  on down pay
ment? Btmkrupt? Reposses- 
slont Don^t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 
art down, smAUest payments 
anyvdiere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

1967 BUICK Grand Sport, 3 
speed, 400 cubic inches, acces
sories. Call 6f9-4291.

BACH HOE bulldozer work, 
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
wells, land clearing, .■shain saw 
work. Paul Schendel, 649-0466.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump. 
Light trucking, Kasonable. 
643-5846.

LAWN MOWING service, light 
trucking, odd jobs. Call 649- 
6470, anytime.

Hoiisehold Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

Building^—  
Contracting 14

CARPENTRY—concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
g*u a r a n t e ed, competitive 
prices. No- job too small. D6cD 
Carpentry, days 643-1904, eve
nings 649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 
o4b, roofing. Coll Lron Ceis- 
zynski, BuUder. 649-4291.

Auto Accessories—  
Tires 6

TWO M.T. mags. 15"’ CSievro- 
let, with or without tires. 649- 
1453 after 7 p.m.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

g r e e n  Volkswagen 1965 
camper fully screened, equip
ped, like new, low mileage, 
priced to sell.. 648-4339.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON— 
Remodeling repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. CaU 649-3144.

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnished, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum^ vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

AMAZING opportunity — big 
money — excitement — secu
rity. Be an accident or private 
Investigator. Car furnished, ex
penses paid, no seUlng. Aver- 

. age $6.34 an hour, fuU or part- 
time. Classroom training here 
In your spare time. CaU any
time. 249-0077.

Holp W o n te d - 
Female 35

WANTED — bookkeeper, recep
tionist for local dentist’s office, 
part-time. 649-5675.

HAIRDRESSER—With or wlth- 
out experience. Top salary, 
conditions and hours. 643-6266 
or 643-8830.

MANCHESTER’S oldest and 
largest stationers has opening 
for salesperson In office sta
tionery department. Sales ex
perience preferred, 37% hour 
week, paid holidays, other ben
efits. Apply Mr. Harrison, 
mornings or by appointment, 
649-5341. Harrison’s Stationers, 
849 Main St., Manchester.

HOSTESS
Full-Time Day Shift

WAITRESSES
FULL-TIME 

DAY or NIGHT SHIFT
Uniforms furnished, excel
lent earnings. Apply week
days to Manager, 2-7 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL  
HOUSE OF PANCAKES

363 Broad St., Manchester

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

ROOFING—Repair of roofs. The 
best in gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. Call 
Coughlin, 643-7707.

ROOFING — Spectaltilng re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
rooffe, gutter work, chimneys
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

Hooting and Flumbing 17
COMPLETE PLUMBING and 
heating instaUation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given Immediate attention. 
CaU M & M Plumbing A Heat
ing. 649-2871.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

EXPERT alterations on all 
clothes, zippers repaired, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Fainting-^apering 21
PAINTING, Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 640-7863, 
876-8401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperiiangtng, wallpaper re 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

EXTERIOR AND interior point
ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging., CeUings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640-6826. 
If no answer 648-904$.

PAINTING—Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin, 
649-9285.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhanging. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
faUle, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS -  first, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

isCOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
llmlted funds available ior sec
ond . mortgages, payments . to 
suit your budiget. Expedient 
service. J. D. R;|6alty, 648-5129.

Business Opportunity 28

SUNOCO
2-Bay Service Station 

Located
In Center of Manchester

A Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

We train fuU or part-time 
students In the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models o f equipment No 
high school diploma neces
sary. Local aiitd long dis
tance jobs waiting. Guaran- 
-eed placement assistance 
upon graduation. Train now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor TraUer 
teach you this high paying 
j/rofession that pays $260. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State o f Connecticut 
Department of Motor Vehl 
cle.

W E TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY
—  ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6647 Anytime

H E A V Y EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQIUP- 
MBNT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 sind 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, bulldozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4689 any
time.

Help Warned—  
Female 35

WANTED — reliable woman to 
work evenings In King’s Pet 
Dept. Apply In person, Klng’^ 
Dept. Store.

'TOYS & GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Demcr-strate the newest, 
most complete line of toys 
and gifts for (Uiristmas! 
Highest Commissions! No 
Investment! Generous Bo
nus Plan for Dealers and 
Hostesses. CaU or write 
‘ ‘Santa’s Parties!”  Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 673- 
3466, Evenings 677-2013.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET! 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

A re  You A n  
Experienced  

Linotype O perator?
Start Working Immediately 

Excellent Wages, • Two Weeks Vacation W ith Pay 

• Hospitalization • Retirement Income Plan • Life 
Insurance • Sick Leave • 3 7 1 / 2  Hour Week,

Apply In Person A t ’The

l ia t t r l| T 0 t T r  lE u T n in ij I I t h i IJ i
18 BISSELL STREET

HOW  FAST 
CAN YOU 

TYFE?
Immediate opening for a mature lady who types 

well and fast to operate a Friden machine.

Many fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work with. An excellent opportunity for the right 
person.

PAGE TW EN TY-N IN B
- - - - —

Holp Wonlod—  
Fomolo 35

COUNTER GIRL , wanted, 
steady part-time. Apply In per
son. Corner Soda Shop, 735 
Main St.

MEDICAL seXUAL worker with 
new Ideas to develop with 
psychologist a program of ther
apy as part of rehabiUtatiMi 
team caring for 200 patients in 
Nursery, Teen Town, New 
Horizons and geriatrics unite. 
Top compensation including ex
cellent fringe benefits . and 
working conditions. Apply to 
Medical Director, The New 
Britain Memorial Hospital, 
2160 CJorbin Avenue, New Brit
ain, Conn., 06060. Tel. 223-8687.

Help Wanted— Mole 36
ELECTRICIAN, f u l l -  time, 
steady employment, insurance 
benefits, paid hoUdays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, Im- 
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

WANTED — Licensed journey
man plumber. 649-2926.

EXPERIENC3ED carpenters. H. 
C. Hutchinson and Son, BuUd- 
ers, 643-5373.

KEYPUNCH operator -  full- IT P art.O >"e„even^  for
time only, pleasant working l f ‘“ >rtal work over
conditions. Gaer Bros, 140 18 years old. Call 649-5334.
Rye St. South Windsor.

CARPENTERS
Some experience preferred, 
steady work, good wages. 
Call 643-2282, 876-8702 af
ter 6 pm .

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospitalisa
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Ine., 
640 HUllard St.

ATTENDANT FOR elderly per
son, daytime only, no Sundays 
or holiday. Apply George Mar
low, 649-6221 or 643-5030.

IF SIX HOURS a day sounds 
good to you and you can run 
an electric typewriter, this Is 
Ideal. General office work, 
no shorthand. W. J. Connell 
Co. 85 Airport Rd. Hartford.

WOMAN — 6 day week. Adding 
machine and typing necessary. 
Sailes or credit background 
helpful. Apply W.T. Grant Co. 
Manchester Parkade, cre<Ut 
office.

OFFICE CLERK for automo
tive dealership. Diversified 
duties, typing necessary. 
Write Box U Manchester Her
ald.

SALESPERSONS — e x p e r i -  
enced women’s wearing ap
parel, 3, 4, or 6 day week. 
Good salary. Apply Tweed’s, 
773 Main St.

EXPERIENCED cosmetician 
wanted by well known Man
chester store. Apply In writ
ing outlining experience to Box 
C Manchester Herald.

TWO HIGH school g(lrls for 
counter work afternoons and 
weekends. Please apply Mister 
Donut, 286 West Middle Tpke.

WAITRESS — full-time, 6:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 649-8236.

WAITRESSES—Cook and dish
washer, all shifts available. 
Hours can be arranged. Apply 
In person. LaStrada Restau
rant, 699 Main St.

EARN $50 AND more In famous 
brand items. No Investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 624 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. S621, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

INTERESTING position open at 
Case Bros., Inc. for a girl who 
likes typing, payroll and mis
cellaneous office work. Con
tact H.A. Pace for interview, 
649-2861.

COUNTER MAN
Part-time, All day Satur
day and Friday Night. 

Apply In person at

M EATOW N
1215% Stiver Lane 

East Hartford, Conn.

ROUTE SALEMAN
Good paying, established bakery route, outside | 
work, 5 day week, many fringe benefits provided.

Inquire In Person— See Arvid Marcuson

VIKING BAKING CO.
500 OAKWOOD A V E .— W EST HARTFORD

Im m ediate O pening  
For A  Young M an In The 

Sports Dept.
No Experience Necessary, But Preferred

An excellent opportunity for the right man. Good 
starting salary, two weeks paid vacation, side 
leave, hospitalization, life insurance, retiremeiK 
income plan. All this plus a brand new plant to 
work in plus a  friendly atmosphere.

Apply In Person To Thomas Ferguson, Pub.

illa n r Ijp H tT r  lE u Tn ttu j
13 BISSELL STREET
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ONE 
OF THE 
FINAST"

First National Stores is proud of its “Finast” 
label products. And justly so. It represents an 
image of dependability and quality. W e also be
lieve that our office sta ff represents this “Finast”  
image—dependable, qualified employes. Wouldn’t 
you like td be part of this? You may have the 
SPECIAL skills needed to fill one of the following 
attractive openings.

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS’ 

COMPTOMETER 'TRAINEES 

ORDER CLERKS 
CLERK 'TYPIST 

S'TENOGRAPHER

Como to soo us Mondoy -  Friday,

8:30 to 4:30

A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A A L  to 5 P J f.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
S PJO. D A T BEFOBB PCBUGATION 

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday ia 5 p jn . Friday.

H«fa>
M d » orFM iidlB |7

WANTED — rehearsal accom* 
panlst for sln fer and voice 
teacher, classical music. 847> 
1048.

SItiMtions WcmtBd
BabbbjhIa  9 ftrv fira ift  fto

CHILD CARE, m y home, vicin
ity Waddell School. Registered 
and approved. 643-9044.

TOUB OOOPEBATION W D A  l > I A I  L A >  9 7 1 1  
BE APPBECIAXED D I A L  0 4 ^ A /  I  I

Conrinutd From Proeodlng Pago 

Holp Warned Molt 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
INSPECTORS—experienced in
aircraft parts, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 165 
Adams St., Manchester.

SEARS NEEDS 
Commission Salesmen

Our Manchester^ store has 
for commissionop>ening8

salesmen.

Come prepared to discuss 
previous experience and fu- 
hire opportimities with us. 
Positions include all store 
benefits, store dlscoimts, 
profit sharing, paid vaca
tions and holidays and hos
pitalization insurance.

Apply Personnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester

PAINTERS AND painters help
ers wanted. Call 875-8073 af
ter 6 p.m.

HELP WANTED
Press operators— f̂ork lift oper
ators, packers. First shift. 45 
hour week. Apply Eastern Boil
er, 00 Loomis S t, Manchester.

MALE PRODUCTION workers 
—first sh ift starting rate 02.31 
per hour. Must be 5’0”  or over, 
.^(plications accepted da|ly. 
hiterviewB Tuesday, apply to 
Rogers Corp., Mill and Oak
land S t, Manchester, Conn, or 
call Miss Bannister 1-774-9605. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

EXPERIENCED carpenters 
wanted. John J. Wennergren 
Co. Call 643-5803 a ^ r  6.

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex
perienced only. Excellent op
portunity. Dlsplaycraft Inc., 
Manchester, 643-0557.

FULL-TIME service station at
tendant See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Garage, Route 83, Ver
non.

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

NEWSPAPER
aRCULATION

HELD

MEN -7- part-time mornings for 
janitorial work. Must be over 
IS yeaips oU . CaU 849-5334.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

TACKERS
<•

First sh ift 45 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis S t, Manchester

EQUIPMENT operator —doz
er, backhoe, J.A. McCarthy, 
649-5391.

BAKERS helper wanted. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 Cen
ter St.

HIGH SCHOOL girl desires ba
bysitting job. Porter Street 
area. 643-9632.

MIDDLE AGED woman wants 
care of small chUdren, light 
household duties, live in, small 
salary. Companion for elderty 
lady. Prefer Manchester cen
ter. Box D, Herald.

Sltuarions Wantod—  
________Mala 39
TWO AMBITIOUS students de
sire odd jobs cleaning, paint
ing, digging, etc., $1.50-$2. 
Manchester-Bolton area. 643- 
2516, 649-9315.

JANITORS—^part-time evenings. 
Call 643-4453 3-6 p.m . only.

SEARS NEEDS HELP

Applications are now being 
considered for young men 
interested in retail m er
chandising and would like 
to take advantage of Sears 
training program.
H ^  is a fine opportimity 
for agg^ressive individuals 
looking for a solid future in 
world’s largest general m er
chandising organization.
Check Sears liberal em
ploye benefit program, prof
it sharing, store discounts, 
j>aid vacations and holidays 
and hospitalization insur
ance are included. Must 
have own transportation.

Apply Personnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester

Hoasahald Poods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatlo washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main S t Cal] 643-2171.

BBLAUnFUL davenport, mar
ble top dresser, phone table, 
chairs, lamps, Frlgidaire, 
large trunk, etc. CaU 643-8190.

SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag is cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
158. 'Take over payments of 
310. monthly. 522-0478.

SINGER autom atic zlg sag sew
ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but- 
toidtules, fancy designs, etc. 
OriglnaUy over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
CaU 522-0931, dealer.

MODERN couch, chair and ott
oman, with sUpcovers, beige, 
5 years old, exceUent condi
tion, both convert to beds. 875- 
4603.

ELECnU C refrigerator, 0 cu
bic feet; electric range SO” . $38 
eaoh. Combination TV, radio, 
record player, $48. 643-5083.

BARGAINS — (Like new) Bed 
and Sealy mattress, $30; bu
reau to match, $30; DeLuxe 
Phllco stove, 30” , like new, 
$100; washing machine, G. E., 
$40; old lam ps; tables; desks 
and many other mlsceUaneous 
bargains. CaU for appointment, 
evenings, 043-6847.

G.E. MOBILE Maid dishwash
er, $70. Older Frigldalre re
frigerator, $40. Car bed, red 
plaid, $5. All excellent condi
tion. Also large wooden desk, 
$35. 644-1714.

KITCHEN SET, form ica and 
chrome, table and 4 chairs, 
red, gray and black, very good 
condition. 649-3408.

COLD SPOT refrigerator with 
top freezer chest, one year old; 
3-piece Uving room set; dining 
table, buffet, 4 chairs; bed 
fram e, headboard, double mat
tress, dresser and chest of 
drawers. 644-1361.

ADORABLE kittens looking for WRINGER washer. Whirlpool, 
good home, part angora, dou- Leather lounge chair. N eed 
ble paws. 649-5557. sewing machine, console. 643-

-------------------------------------------------  7429 after 5:30 p.m .
FREE — THREE kittens, weU OAK DINING room set, buffet.

Dogs— BIrds— Pats 41
ADORABLE puppies—^Pedigree 

or mixed. W ad Cargo Peit 
Shop, 643-6108.

GR(X>MINO ALL breeds. Har
mony HiU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 043-5427.

’THREE PUPPIES. CaU 647- 
1103.

NORWEGIAN Elkhound — 16 
months, male, papers, shots, 
etc. Needs nice famUy in coun
try surroundings, $50. 649-7809.

DARLING PART long haired 
kittens looking for new homes. 
649-6946.

HOUSEBROKEN Maltese Mt- 
tens, free to good homes. Call 
643-5028.

GEIRMAN Shepherd—AKC, rare 
aU black, one year old, fem ale, 
good temperament, champion 
Uood Une. CaU 647-9561 be
tween 4-7.

_____ Tonaiwants 63
58 GARDEN St*.—Three room 
apartment, heat fumUhed, 
adults, no pets. 643-7538.

FOUR ROOM apartment, beat, 
stove, refrigerator, la u n ^  fa
culties and parking, on bus 
Uhe, adults. Available Aug. 15. 
Ansaldl Apartment, McKee S t 
649-5249.

4% ROOMS, $ m  Garden 
Apartments, p a r k ^ , 15 Forest 
S t off Main S t No pets. 646- 
0090, 643-0675.

EFFICIENCT apartment for 
one male adult Garden 
apartments, 15 Forest S t 
near Main St. $80. Includes 
gas, electricity, heat. 646-0090, 
643-0676.

84 WELLS ST —5 roonu, bath, 
and a half, immediate occu
pancy, $110. monthly, 649-2813

2H ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water and electricity, $100. per 
month. 643-6065 after 6:30'p.m .

THREE R(X>M apartment, cen
tral location, heat, hot water, 
adults, $100. per month. 643- 
0644, after 6:30.

SECOND FLOOR, 4 room flat, 
exceUent condition, gas fur
nace, near Main St. business 
section, nice lawn, adults only, 
no pets. Write Box F, Herald.

FOUR ROOM apartment cen- 
traUy located, second floor, 
$85. monthly. 643-8330.

6V& R(X)M  FIRST floor apart
m ent heat hot water and 
stove furnished, $130., garage 
avaUable. 643-9137.

ONE BEDROOM m odem apart
ment, avaUable Aug. 1st, $130. 
per month including heat. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

W o n lo d  T f  R ^  /6 8
TEACHER—married, m  ohU- 
dren, seeks 4 to 5 room sqiarf- 
ment with stove and refrige^ 
ator by September 1. Manches
ter to UOonn area. Csdl 649- 
2770, after 5.

Butlnoss Pireparfy 
For Sola 70

MANCHESTER — Restaurant 
weU established with good In
com e. B y a p p otn tm ^  Mk. 
Amedy. PhUbriok Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

/' Hottiaa For Scia 72 Homot For Sirfi 72

461 MAIN ST. - l o t  and buUd- 
Ing near center Post Office. 
643-2426, 9-5.

INVESTMENT Property — 3 
apartments, 2 stores. Center 
St. location. Priced below ap
praisal. Mbrrlson Realty, 643- 
0644.

Land For Sola . 71
ACREAGE AND finished lots in 
Vernon, Manchester and Mans
field. Call Carriage Realty, 
872-3308, 643-7783.

Housos For Sale 72
RANCH — 5 ROOMS, 3 bed
rooms, one car garage, large 
lo t  $16,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

trained, 643-4222.

KITTENS looking for a home. 
CaU 649-3663.

FREE—PUPPIES need a good 
home, call 649-7098.

round table and 4 chairs; roll- 
away cot; brass bed; painted 
bureau, folding ironing board; 
dishes and pans. 643-8423.

23 CUBIC INCH chest freezer, 
$100. Refigerator, $25. 644-8330 
after 5:30 p.m.

p
Tile nation’s oldest and New

ti i England’s fastest growing
1" newspaper has an oppor

tunity for a man to work as
a Newspaperboy Supervisor
in its Rockville branch of

m fice.

MS Man must have a desire to
work with boys. Tlie work
entails the directing of
newspaper boys in the serv
icing and selling of Hart
ford Courant subscribers.

Lf̂
f l If you have the above resi

dence qualifications, have a
> good driving record (we

L % furnish an automobile) andf-CJ are a high school graduate,.
N

contact
•-

MAN TO WORK in local cream 
ery, 3 evenings, some Sunday 
work, 20 years or over. Mr. 
Kenney, 843-9707 Eifter 6 p.m.

AUTOMOTIVES 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

SHOP FOREMAN 
RETAIL

Minit Auto Care—a leading 
New England auto service 
center now has these posi
tions available. If you feel 
you can qualify for one of 
these ° positions and would 
Uke to take advantage of 
our modem store, exceUent 
wage scale and complete 
fringe benefits package,, we 
would like to talk to you. 
An interview wUl be ar
ranged at your convenience. 
CaU Jene Fraqjcel.

MAC DISTRIBUTORS
WEST HARTFORD 236-2131

Artielos For Sola 45 Musical Insfrumants 53
DARK RICH, stone free loam. STORY ANd  CUark piano, 
$15. Gravel, fUl, atone, sand. French provincial style, fruit 
paUo and pool sand and ma- wood, 3 years old, exceUent 
nure. 643-9504. condition. 643-4058.

SCREENHiD LOAM (v t best PIANO — Weaver, small spin- 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, et, walnut finish, bench, $160 
gravel and fUl. George H. Grlf- 649-8430.
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886. —---------------------------------------------

D. WELCH, MGR.

THE
HARTFORD COURANT 
Hartford Courant O ffice 

13 Park St. . 
Rockville

BOHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Houriy 
rate $2.43. Stiver Lone Bus 
U ne, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place,.

LIK E
WORKING

OUTDOORS?
Man wanted to work in 
"PubUc Works Dep’t.”  o f 
local UtUity District. Good 
starting rate for man that 

' seeks varied work and op- 
portuniiy to advance to su- 
pervlsor'a p ost

CONTACT

H . Osgood Phone 649-0229

DRIVER WANTED tot auto 
parts stora, must have good 
driving record. Apply VUnkler 

^A■t9 Fartig ITS W est Middto

WE ARE looking for two am
bitious trainees for our 
plasma flam e spray depart
ment. An opening on first 
and second shift, pleasant 
working conditions and shift 
premium paid. Apply in per
son Klock Company, 1272 Tol
land ’Tpke. Manchester.

Salasman Wantod 36-A
ONE OF THE largest financial 
institutions has a few select 
openings, starting Income at
tractive. The man who knows 
he’s worth $10,000. a year or 
better is the man we want to 
talk to. CaU 646-0137 between 
9-10 a.m ., 5:80 p.m . to 7 p.m.

Halp W onlad—  
Mala or Famala 37

SCHOOL BUS . operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Stiver Lame Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

’THE PROVEN carpet cleaner. 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint & WaUpaper 
Supply.

PICNIC Tables—several' styles 
from  $16.50 up. AU bolted ta
bles from $20 up, deUvered. 
W. Zinker, RockvUle. 875-0397.

BE GENTLE, be kind, tcTthat 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwln- 
WiUiams Co.

20 COUNTER HEIGHT metal 
cabinets, with drawers 3’ . Ideal 
for repair shops, machine 
shops, garages, workbenches, 
$15 each. 8’ fluorescent light 

fixtures, $8.60 each. Gremmo 3c 
Sons Sales, 819 East Middle 
Tpke., 049-9953.

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

CHILD'S SMALL tricycle, $s! 
10”  tricycle, like new, $8. 
Child’s tractor, $8. 643-2053.

FOR "A  JOB well done feel
ing”  clean carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer, $1. Larsen’s Hardware.

JET WATER pump, complete 
with tank, practically new, $50. 
649-7757.

TWO GIRL’S, one boy’s, 26”  
bicycles, good condition, $10. 
each. E lectric sewing machine, 
working condition, $5. 649-9366.

STRATFORD piano, used. In 
good condition, $45. 649-9953.

Offica and Store 
Equipmant 54

CHECKMASTER machine, ex
cellent condition. 843-7792, af
ter 6.

Anriquos 56
WANTED ’TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

Fumlshod 
Apartmants 63>A

MANCHESTER — 3 room fur
nished, second floor, includes 
heat and hot water, $125. J.D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

Businass Locations 
For Rant 64

STORE — HEA’TEd I 20x70’ , 
downtown 840 Main St.. Man
chester. Newly remodeled in
side and outsida OaU 522-3114.

35 MAIN S T .^ 00  square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. AvaUable July 1. 
CaU 649-2865.

WAREHOUSE for rent, approx
imately 800 square feet, near 
Main St., $65 monthly. CaU 
643-9678.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. FV>r 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

WAREHOUSE AND storage 
building. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parkliig. Ground level and 
truck level loading.. CaU 522- 
3114.

TWO STORES on Main St., re- 
cently remodeled. Could be 
used as an office together or 
separately. One ,$70 monthly, 
other $75 monthly. CaU 643- 
9678.

LARGE CORNER store, down-
, town Manchester 45x70’. Par- 
tiaUy finished basement. CaU 
622-3114.

JOIN THE prosperous Investors 
with this sound 3-family, $2,- 
760 income per year. Priced at 
only $17,900. Call Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER—Vicinity. ^  
buUd 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for $16,900, or Raised 
Ranch, $17,900. Also wlU buUd 
on your lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6930.

MANCHESTER —just Off East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, ete. Six bedroom 
possibility. Must be sold. 
Hayes A ^ n cy , 646-0131.

CAPE—6 ROOMS, 1% baths, 
one car garage, large lot with 
trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER—Own your own 
2-bedroom home, for only $12,- 
900. Big shaded yard, ideal 
starter home. Minimum FHA 
and VA financing avaUable. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

RANCH — MODERN kitchen, 
large Uving room with fire
place, 3 bedrooms, 1^  baths, 
finished rec room, beautiful 
landscaped yard, $21,900. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
VA baths, extra large living 
and dining room, sun room, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $26,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6847.

INnTOWN I— 3 famUy, alumi
num siding, exceUent condi
tion throughout, $300 monthly 
income. Appointment only. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 649- 
0538 or 643-0366.

MANCHESTER—immaculate 7 
room Cape, with garage in 
Bowers School area. Featuring 
2 fuU baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
form al dining room, aluminum 
siding, treed lot, $20,500. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

TBRBB-FAMtLT, one house ott 
Bast Center S t, 5-5-4 room 
apartments, jiood  Inoome. By 
appointment only. PhUbriok 
Agency, Realtora, 6494B47. ‘

EAST CENTER S tre e t ... 
Owners are anxious to aeU this 
impressive Colonial that now la 
vacant Six rooms in aU plus 
a  sun room. Needs some gen
eral redecorating, but the own
ers are Uberal minded and wlU 
aUow tor that. T.J. C ro ck ^  
Realtors, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER vicinity—clean
er than new, 5M room Ranch, 
large treed lot, exceUent value 
at $17,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 6464)469.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranob, large Uving room, for
mal Idlnlng room, cabinet 
Utdien, 2 bedroonu, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E . Robertson, Realtor,
648- 5058.

$17,900.—PRIVACY. 8 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, waU to waU 
carpet dishwasher, famUy 
kitchen, garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins A ^ h cy , 640-5324.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Rais
ed Ranch, m odem  kitchen, 
sUdlng glass doors to patio 
and simdeck, aluminum sid
ing, PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors,. 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — on the bus 
line, 2-famUy 4-4 with possible 
expansion space for 8 famUy. 
FuUy rented with good income. 
Wolvetton Agency, Realtors,
649- 2818.

MANCHESTER
A HOUSE, STORE & LOT

Two apartments of four 
rooms each, business buUd- 
ing with tavern Ucense and 
potential for lot to accom 
modate new 2 famUy dweU- 
ing. Residential area, terrif
ic investment. $87,000. 649- 
5800.

SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent 
condition, new bath, flre- 

, ^ace, 3 large bedrooUs. 
unique and weU shaded yard. 
Right on bus line; $17,908. W<d-. 
vertan Agency, Realtont M9- 
2813.

BE3NTON Street. . . :  Two tem - 
Uy home o f eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor plus 
tile bath . . .  five rooins and 
bath on second. Tw o ear gar
age. Large lot. d o s e  to Ugh 
sdw ol. Asking $20,0001 T.J. 
Crockett, Realtw , 643-1577.

MANCHESTER ~  ’

Investment Hunting?
. h

Eight room Colonial on ■ 
Business K  Zoned lot. 150 
loot frontage by Exit from  
Interstate Highway 84. Ex
ceUent traffic flow. Oub 
standlng potmtial. Asking ' 
$15,000. Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

W

W

VERNON—NOW renting, brand 
new buUding for warehouse,

------------------------------------------  manufacturing or smaU busl-
W a n lo d — T o  B u v  5 8  1,000-8,000 square feet

" 3  •  avaUable. 872-0528 days, 876- 
6745 evenings.HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Boaton, 649-3247. •

WE BUY AND seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
coUections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. F\iml- 
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House—Cot- 
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2868 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

TEACHING 
- OPPORTUNITIES

Coventry Public Schools 
' Coventry, Conn.

Elementary Grades 5 and 6 
Secondary Physics 
Remedial Reading 

Mathematics

Guidance
Cm tact Frank M. Dunn Jr. 
Superintendent of Schools,
P.O. Box 188, Coventry, Conn.

MEN OR WOMEN to drive 
school bus, sign up now and 
we wiU train you for routes 
in September. H.A. Frink, 
W appi^ , 644-1902 alter 5 p jn .

Boats and Accossorios 46
14’ OLYMPIA runabout, 80 h.p. 
motor, M astercraft trailer 
and accessories, $450. Can be 
seen at Esso Station, 405 Main 
St., Manchester, CaU 647-9754.

16’ FIBERGLAS boat wiui 
trailer, 40 ,h.p. motor, y$450. 
CaU 649-9141 after 5 :3 o /

14’ LYMAN boat with 15 h.p. 
Johnson motor, M astercraft 
trailer, new custom buUt can
vas cover. AU in exceUent 
condition. 1-228-3493.

12’ SEA KING aluminum, seats, 
oars, locks, anchor, troUing 
motor, exceUent condition, 
$150. 644:1361.

Dicnnonds-^Watelias—
'' Jawidry - 48

WATCH AND jew elry repair- 
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in • trade. 
Closed Mondays. F .B . Bray, 
737 Main S t, State Theatre 
Building.

ROOM FDR gentleman, private 
bath and entrance. 643-7376.

NORTH END—furnished room, 
one block o ff Main, parking. 
58 Strickland St.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentlemen, private shower 
bath, free parking. Apply 195 
Spruce St.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
gentleman, 643-4372. '

Apartmants— Flats—- 
Tanomonts 63

WE HAVE customers walUig 
for the rental-of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

UXlKINO FOR anything in real 
e Ute rentau — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
tota. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

NEW 5 ROOM 8 bedroom apart
ment in 2-famUy home. Near 
Parkade and on bus line, car
peting, appliances, and heat, 
$175 m o n t^ . 643-9278.

Housos For Rant 65
SIX ROOM HOME for lease, 

very clean, references requir
ed. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

SIX ROOM SINGLE house, 
exceUent condition and repair, 
$150. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

FOUR ROOM furnished Ranch. 
Working adults. Knotty pine 
walls. Baseboard heat. Large 
parking area. 643-6389.

Suburban For Rant 66
ROCKVILLE —4 rooms, newly 
redecorated, centrally located 
parking, $80. monthly. 875- 
8322.  ̂ "

R(X3KVILLE—6% rooms, sec
ond floor, chUdren welcome, 
$105. monthly. Call 875-7362.

Rasort Proparty 
For Rant . 67

MISQUAMICUT — Cottage for 
rent,, Aug. 6 - Sept. 30. CaU 
643-4086 after 3 p.ni.

COVENTRY—Lakeside modem 
cottage, openings in August 
and September. CaU EUsworth 
Mitten, 643-6930.

NEW HARBOR Maine—3 room 
cottage, with screened in 
porch, modem conveniences, 
sleeps 4. Beautiful ocean view. 
AvaUable August 12-26. $50 per 
week. ,CaU 648-8249.

COLUMBIA Lake —tor rent, 
smaU waterfront cottages, 
Aug. and Sept. Route 87,. Co- 
lumbia 4 sign. H. Johnson.

Wontod To Rant 68
WANTED — 2 bedrot.n apart
ment avaUable. Sept 1. $l(|b.- 
$150. CaU 245-40U coU ect

■f

NEW 2-FAMILIES
Take a look at something 
different. 5 room, 3 bed
room flats with hot water 
heat, ceram ic baths, large 
rooms. WaU to waU carpet
ing, vanities and weU cabi- 
neted kitchens are just a 
few of the features. Locat
ed near the Parkade and 
close to schools.

CALL

Norman S. Hohenthal 
Builder 643-9278

MANCHESTER — $16,500. 6
room Colonial, completely re
decorated, central air-condi
tioning, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

IMMACULA’TE 5% room Cape 
with fireplace for $16,000. 
Three bedrooms, new ceram ic 
bath, oU hot water heat, lOOx- 
174 treed lot, vacant. Wolver- 
ton Agency, 649-2818.

NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of E lec
tors for the Town of Coventry 
will be in Town Hall, Voter 
Registration Room on Monday, 
August 7th, 1967 from 6:00 p.m. 
to 8:00 p.m. for the purpose of 
admitting all persons who are 
found to b̂e qualified to be elec
tors of the town of Coventry.

The qualifications are os fol
low s: Applicant must be' twen
ty-one years of age, must be a 
resident of the Town of Coven
try for six months. Any appli- 
ctmt who is a natiuaiized citi
zen of the United States shall 
present the certificate of his 
naturalization or a copy thereof 
Issued by the United States Im
migration and Naturalization 
Service.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 28th day of July 1967.

Richard M. Galinat, 
J. Richard Nicola, 
Richard M.' Hawley, 

m m ore Turkington, 
Board of Admiaaiona

\ .

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester 649-5306 
Manchester Parkade

MANCHESTER — E x e cu tiv e  
neighborhood, spacious Garri
son Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting in the 
SO’a. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
5847.

ROLLING PARK—6 room Cape, 
fireplace, hardwood floors, 
newly finished upstairs, nicely 
landscaped, established prefer
red neighborhood, n e a r  
schools. Owner 649-7048.

SEVEN ROOM Caepo with fire
place, famUy room. ’Th’s  home 
has been completely remodel
ed including a new kiitchen 
wiith dishwasher. Beautiful 
home and garage set on a nice 
71x170 treed lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom Co
lonial, oversized treed lot, es
tablished, preferred, central 
neighborhood, quick occupan
cy, mid 20’s. Bel A ir Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER - -  $17,200. Six 
room older Colonial, well kept 
fam ily home conveniently lo
cated in St. James Parish. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER — investment 
opportunity, 8 units in 2 buUd- 
ings, weU located near schools 
and shopping and in exceUent 
condition. Income better than 
$10,000 yearly. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—^Immaculate L 
shaped Ranch, custom Colonial 
styling, bre^ew ay, garage, 
beautiful large lo t  Char Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

ASHWORTH S treet.. . f o u r  
bedroom Colonial plus two car 
garage soon wlU be' under con
struction in fbiii prime residen
tial section. Watch t6t  i t  Also 
two other lots available where 
the buUder wlU buUd to your 
plan. T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Ranch, ideal famUy home in 
choice central location. Spa
cious Uving room  with waU to 
waU carpet and fireidace. 
Landscaped tree shaded lo t 
$19,700. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823.

M AN CH ESTER^nce in a life
time a Realtor has an oppor
tunity to list a home that is the 
ultimate in fine residential Uv
ing. y/e have such a  henne list
ed at the present time. All of 
the amenities for gracious fam 
Uy Uving are present in this 
custom buUt colonial. We could 
write many lines about this 
property but we would rather 
you made an appointment to 
Inspect it and see for yourself. 
CaU The Jarvis Realty, Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 648-1121.

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, one full bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ living room witii 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautlfuUy land
scaped lot, $27,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

SCARBOROUGH Rd.—Colonial 
7 rooms, large Uving room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, 3 
bedrooms, 1^  b a ^ , 2-car g;ar- 
bge. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-0953.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

’There wUl be a PubUc Hear
ing Aug^ust 7th, at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Town BuUding to take up 
the foUowing appeals.
1. Albert J. Stevenson, Route 

No. 31, Coventry, wishes an 
exception to the 2k>ning Regu
lations in order that he may 
make use of an apartment 
which exists in his home.

2. Ralph Davleau, acting as 
Agent for Joseph and Mary 
Buisson, Pine Lake Drive, 
Coventi^, wishes to convert a 
2 car garage into a 3 room 
apartment with bath for an 
elderly person.
All interested persons invited 

to attend.
Signed:

Grant E. Toothaker Sr. 
Chairman

N O T I C E
OF PRIM ARY OF DEMOCRATIC PARTY

TO OLIVE H. TOOMEY, Town Clerk o f the Town o f 
Bolton, ConnedUlcut:

Notice is hereby given that a Primary o f the Democratic 
Party will be held In the Town o f Bolton, on August 23id, 
1967 llor nomlnaition to the Municipal O fk es to  be flUed at 
the ’Town election to be held on October 2, 1967 iioruiiwieftM- 
apecifled. ,

OFFICE
Board o f Elduoation 
Board o f Education

TERM
10-2-67 to  7-1-71 
10-2-67 to  7-1-71

N otice ia also hereby given that the foUowinir are Jthe 
party-endorsed candidaB^ o f the Democratic Party for 
nomination to sold MuiUcipal Offices together with the rtreet 
addresses o f said candidates:
NAME AND ADDRESS OFFKJp AND TERM
Dana S. Hanson, Hebron Rd.

Board o f Elducation 10-2-67 to  7-1-71 
Harold F. Porcheron, Rt. 6 & 44

Board o f Education 10-2-67 to  7-1-71
^ c e  is also hereby given that the ftoUowtag euenUed 

m e m ^  (rf ^  Dwnocratic Party have filed p e tite ^  in oon- 
fo w ^ y  witii Section 9-406 o f the G en en d ^ tU toa , as 
candidates for nomination to said O fficeaT ^
NAME AND ADDRESS 
H. Virginia Bu(tteifield„.VeriK>n Rt^

Board o f Education 
Robert W. Thornton, Oonverae Rd.

Board o f Education 10-2-67 to  7*1-71 
Dated at Bolton, Coiuiecticut, tliia 29Ui day o f July, 1967.

M ARY J. MORGAN 
Regtetrar o f Voters 
o f the Dem ocratic Party

Is a copy of the notice which I  received 
^ m  M ary J. Morgan, Regtrtiar o f Votera c f  the Demomatlc

P ^ V  “ “  DerooiniiSccandidates to the offleen
rqiecified wlU be held on August 23id. 1967* the hm m  o f

^  tToai 12:00 Noon to  8:00 PM . and the Polling Itoce  wlU be a t tito Ooininunlty HWL
Dated at Botton, Oonneetteut, thte 29to dUy o f July, 1967

OtdVK H. TOOMEY 
Town aerie

■ ' • , . o f BoiKion, CbnaactlCTft

OFFTCE AND TERM

10-2-67 to  7-1-71

■V-
■/

n e w l y  UBTED two famUy CARL gmenaro 
0» ,  blook o q  East Center Bt. ‘
oomptetely redone Inside —un- *•••»

Housog For Sola 72 * Suburban For Sola 75 Snburban For Solo 75 SidMubon For Solo 75 Suburban For Sate 75 Suburbem For Sate 75 Vifontad--RaalEstata77
♦^••90 — Chaiiniiig spotless W(X)DLAND PARR - -  South HEBRON —6% room Ranch, VERNON — 9 room .TantUIo VERNON—4 bedroom Cape on x\yo OR 8 fam ily home,

believably Immaculate! Two 
separate' hrating systems, two 
car garagli,. idumlnum atonns, 
lereens, doors. BeautlfuUy
sbrubb^ and khaded yard, 
truly a' I'muot oee” situation.
Ask for Mr. Mbrrttt. Belflore
Agency, 648-5121. ^  ^  __ __ ______________

ym a r  SIDB cape, five rooms, homes in the
finished, one unfinished.

jM to ff Center Street, 
value features include

or five bedrooms and a
^ t  residential area. Price- -----------------------------------------------

UNUSUAL BUY—Nice Cape on 
$19,000. CaU Cart at the Bel- one acre lot also containing 
flore Agency. 6484121.

Ranch on a nicely treed lot on 
Route 81 in Coventry. This ia a 
fine home for the price. Aak 
for Joe Lombardo, Belfiore 
Agency, 648-5121.

THndaor, beautiful SpUl Level walk-out basement, exceUent 
home on a treed Shaded lOOx condition. 4 ^  acres plus, $17,- 
200 lot, 3 large bedrooms, fam - 900. CaU owner, no agents, 
Uy room, form al dining room . 649-1768.
WaU to waU carpeted 20’ Uving ; -------- -----------------------
room, on ly $25,000. Wolverton ANDOVER -w erlook ln g  lake.
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Breeseway, g a ^ e , fenced in 
yard, a e a n  ,'as a hound’s 
tooth. Aak for Mr. Zinsser. 
Belfiore Agency, 648-0121.

four bay garage suitable for VBRNON-TalcottvUle area. 0 
auto repair Shop or smaU ma- room Cape, 2-car garage, only 
chine shop. Zoned properly. $14,900. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
Fficely treed lot. ^ k  tor Mr. 7475, 742-8248.
M erritt Belfiore Agency, 648- 
5121.

surrounding ManChes- 
t « .  See our Ustlngs in the 
classified suburban section of
this newspaper. Joe Lombardo _______________________________
and Rick Merritt are our su- ESTATE-LUCE grounds sur- 
burban specialists. Aak for nund this incredibly spotless

TOLLAND

them. Belflore 
s m Agency, 643-NEWLT l is t e d  Colonial styl

ed raised ranch with lovelv 
flnUhed and paneled famUy MANCHESTER — two 4 - 1 ^

^ n S ;  S T * *  “ •
■creena, doors, lovely resid en ------------------- ------------- ---------------
tial area, city conveniences
with country atmosphere. MANCHESTER
PubUc and parochial schools.

VILLAGE CHAEM

Quaint but modem cozy yet 
roomy 4-bedroom Cape Cod 
with 2 fuU baths, famUy 
sized Uving room with fire
place and garage. Low 20’s.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

Contemporary Ranch
On acrea of rolling,
treed land in desirable area. 
Custom and quaUty buUt 
with brick fireplace wall, 
bar in famUy room, buUt- 
ins, etc. See It at $24,906! 
John Sledesky, 649-5806.

W

THE b e s t . This is the only 
way we can describe this 
brand new five bedroom, 
three, and one-half bathroom 
Colonial Cape In Manchester’s 
newest prestige area. Words 
and phraraa are inadequate to 
describe either the magnifi
cent b6me or the parkUke 
grounds. Ask for Mr. Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 643- 
om .

TVt room SpUt in nearby South 
VUndaor. Frame and Roman- 
brick construction. Three zone 
heat. This is truly a custom 
buUt home. Everything about 
it spells quaUty. intercom , 
phone jacks, thermopane sUd- 
ing doors, buUt-ln- planter, 
buUt-in bronae double oven, 
s ^ c e  unit, i r  Naugahyde b a RROWS and WALLACE Co. 
circular couch, etc., etc., etc. Manchester Parkade
Trees, shrubs, and plf-cou rse Manchester 6494806
landscaping. Truly a must-see _____________________ :__________
situation. Belfiore Agency, 643- ‘ANDOVER lakefront, $10,900. 
5121. 4% room Ranch, atone fire

place, walk-out basement. $2,- 
800. assumes m ortage, $79.83 
monthly. Pasek, Realtors, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

EXCLUSIVE BARNBBEE Lane 
section in Coventry. Eight 
room SpUt with 2^  baths, 2 
car garage, and a whole page-

4 room home, exceUent condi
tion, treed lot, artesian weU. 
Can now, only $10,600. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

ELLINGTON—Crystal Lake. A 
Uttle paint plus a few minor 
repairs wlU make this 6 room 
house an aU year ’round home. 
Price $8,000. R .J. Flagg Co., 
876-0774.

BOLTON LAinn—loO’ of water
front modem 5 room near 
year ’round R uich home, sun, 
shade and privacy, exeCUent 
area. Only $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6484181.

'VEiRNON—4-bedroom Colonial, 
3 baths, fireplace, garage, ex
ceUent location, low 20’s. CaU 
now, won’t last long. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOL’TON—EIGHT room hotue, 
five down and three up with 
bam  and four acres of land 
tor $22,500. T.J. Crockett, Real
tors, 8434677.

buUt, 4 bedroom custom Co
lonial oCfered In the low SO’s, 
much leas than replacement 
value. Open house Saturday 
and Sundiqr, 2 to 4. Merllne Dr. 
Look tor signs. CaU Carriage 
Realty, 872-8806, 648-7788.

weU landscaped lot close to 
Rt. 15 and shopping. Priced to 
seU at $17,900. R .J. Flagg Co., 
876-0774.

WINDOR — e room 
SpUt level exceUent location, 
near schools, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Agency, 8464181.

be in good condition, suitable 
for new owners occupancy. 
Principals only need apply. 
Write Box W Manchester H«a> 
aid.

Legal Notice

BOLTON

good buy at $5,500.-  ,  * B___  — T-.—  CaU Mlt
I  ten Agency, Realtors, 643-8930beautiful 6-room modem ^  ■'*_________  _

'VERNON — 2 bedroom Cape 
off Route 15, immediate

OBDEB OF MOnOB 
__ A COURT OF PROBATE,

room year ’round home. A real held at JOanohester, wlMn and tor
COVENTRY LAKE — nice 4

Ranch, 8 bedrooms, waU to 
waU carpeting, kitchen with 
buUt-lna, 2-car basement ga
rage, plus income of $100. 
per week from rental of 
10,000' square foot automat
ed chicken coop. ’This prop
erty in exceUent condition, 
nice location, 8 mUes from 
Manchester. Worth much 
more than the asking price 
of $38,500.

FRANK MOTT 
643-5658

tile district ot Hancheater, on the antfa day ot July, A.D. m f.
Present, HOn. John J. WaAett, Judge.
E2atate'o4 Mary E. Oaraon, late - -  of Manchester, hi said dMriot, de- ceased.
Upon orattoatlon ot Jane Irwin.tiiat let ................srantedper appliteitlon on tUe, It la 
ORDERED; Ibat tbe forego In* appUcalton be heard and deter-

lion be lettera of admliriatm- on said eaCate, M

muted at the Probate office hi Man- cheater, In said District, on Uie aitti day ot August, A.D. 1 ^ , at ’dock hi the forenoon, and

fill of extras, aU set on a one- SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland t OILAND—HORSE lovers, 28
acre wooded lo t  Give Joe 
Lombardo a half hour of yoiu: 
time to see this absolute gem. 
Fast sale ImpemUve. Belfiore 
Agency, 8434121.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial in a 
conveiUent central location, 
two fuU baths, four large bed- 
rooma upstairs, fifth down
stairs if needed. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Nicely OPEN 
troed lot. We highly recom
mend this residence as good, 
soUd value, especiaUy for the 
larger lam lly. Ask for Mr. 
Merritt. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
s m .

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large Uving room, 
kitchen with buUt-ins, famUy NEWLY LISTED SpUt a very 
room on first floor, buUt 1961, 
half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrick
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

HOUSE—Tbnlght, »:80 
p.m. tiU dark. Sections one and
two praCticaUy sold out at ___
Forest HUls. A few choce lots $8,900 BUYS THIS clean five

Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod
em  kitchen with buUt-lns, for
mal dining room, 3 large bed
rooms, 1 ^  baths, finished fam
Uy room, garage, large wood
ed lot, $24,900. PhUbrick Agen-

,  , . . „  cy. Realtors, 649-5847.lew minutes from  Manchester, ________________________________
just off Route 44A. aix fuU ENJOY COUNTRY Uving at its

acre farm  with 4 box stalls in 
bam . Six room expandable Co
lonial Cape. Offered In the 20’s. 
Carriage Realty, 872-8808, 648- 
7783.

cupancy, only $18,400. Pasek,
Realtors, MLS, 289-7476.

Legal Notice
LIMITATION OBDEBAT A COURT OF PROBATE. . held at Manchester, within and for JP“  k..the Distrtat of Manoheater, on the ^

3Hh day ot July, 1867. SiSSSSS? ip* JSJ*Jgesent. H«i.-John J. WaHett. o f _ « l d ^ t o t l o j ^
E at^  of Francis J. Bishop late thereon by pubUahing a copy S  

ofM ««he-ter. in sttid Dtotricl. de- SI?
On motion of Hartford NationalBank Tniat Company. 100 Con- aeid hearing, to appe^ If they see - t it u ^ n ^ ^ . SSE JSr Oonnecll- o a u ^  t o e ^ e ^ p k ^
CiRDERED: ■nvut six months .SIL.®'’ **?f°*'®from the 36th day of July, 1967, be by certified mall, a cow  tWa . ■ <he wume are Umitra end ai- to Jam Jnyfai, 2w M l^e

n  i. lolwed tor tlw credRors within which M®™*eater, Oonn^VERNON—60’ long UAR Ranch to bring in their eiatms against by. maUlng Hke copies of said 
with B raoma S bedreoma im estate, and said executor . la gtier by registered air mati toWim 8 3 Deoroonu up ,uj,xted to give pubUc notice to the gt®?" *  Btooto . Prive.
and finished 8 rooms down, credUors to bring in their claims FaSs^rth, M a^estor, En^and; 
Innwi lot BnniiHhil homa of. **hta aald time allowed by pub- “ “•’J!??" Writonwon. £»i-es-largo lot. BeauDIUl home or- a copy of this order to B ^e M Lu^an M ., Portadown.

ir linvtiw a circulation to County ArmaA, ^ rth  Ireland, • dStrict wUhto ten hnd return make to this Court.
_  ________  _ie date of this order JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.gage. For Inspection caU Cai^ an* return make to tlda court of cc: TOe Connecticut Baidc and

fered in the middle 20’s . ' As- newspaper
sumaWe 4% per cent VA mort- JJ", RSS^Ute date of this order

rlage Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788. the noticeIce sdven. 
JOHN J. W AILETT, Judge.

Trust Company

rooms, fireplace, nicely land
scaped lot. Assumable mort
gage. Aak tor Mr. Merritt. Bel
fiore Agency, 6484121.

and a couple of almost com
pleted fine homes left. We’U 
be there tonight to accommo- 
dtke those who can’t come out 
on Sundays. Go out Vernon S t,SPOTLESSLY clean la this cen

traUy located Oolonial with 
. four bedrooms or three bed

rooms and a big first floor 
famUy room . Eight rooms in 
aU including a finished rec 
rooms downstairs. Formal din
ing room, nice Uving room, 
country sized Itibhen with 
cabinets, dishwashet, and dis
posal. WaU to waU carpeting 
upstairs and down! 1% baths, HENRY STREB3T — Come out

room home near Coventry 
Lake. A fine starter or retire
ment home. Ask for Homer 
Grasseler. Belflore Agency, 
6484121.

beat In this 5-room Ranch, pan
eled kitchen and dining, one 
aiccooClaiid. Huxvy e t $13,000. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4585.

Legal Notice
LIMITATION O B D J» ___

AT A  COURT OF raO B A ’TB, held at Maoohester. wUhto and t o
rS*' BRAND NEW homes on one d a y ^  ””

ond.left on m etoon d  ^  „^ „b y  Ver- « “ *•
Office is In the beautiful 6 bed- water. Just off Estote of Baiph L. Maber^

C o lo ^  R outoM . A sk for JoeLom ixtr-
^left on Richmond Dr. Flexible ^  Belflore Agency, 6484121. On motion of Laim H. Uater. 89 
financing arrangements. Y o u r ______________ ^  _̂_________ Henry 8t., Msncfaeeter, Ooon.. ex
plans or ours. Brbwze or buy ROCKVILLE — 6 room Cape, **î OT3RmO: That _alx mpnUu 
you’U be most welcome. Bel- Immaculate condition, 
fiore Agency, 6484121.

two car garage. New roof. 
Truly a fine value. Ask for 
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen
cy, 6434121.

ANSALDI buUt Cape, tom  
rooms down, unfinished up, 
fireplace, lovely paneled Uv
ing room . Nicely treed lot. 
Ask for Mr. Zinsser. Belfiore 
Agency, 6484121.

BRAND NEW and brick! Gor- 
geous six  room Ranch with 
a whole page fuU of extras! 
Raised hearth fireplace, for
mal dining room, central foyer 
covered patio, attractive dou
ble door entrance, two fuU 
baths, two car garage, aU city 
uUUttes, etc

and see this 3 bedroom coloni
al with one car attached gar
age. Large rooms, fuU base
ment. Steam oU heat Priced to 
seU at $21,000. Call the Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 648- 
1121.

LoM For Sate T Z

nice from the S5th day of 1 ^ . be 
yard, on the bus line, city wa- within which
ter and sewers. CaU C a r r l^
Realty, 8724808, 648-7788. dtoSeten^ W p ^

--------------------------------------- credltoni to brtas in thto olalnia
wUhto said time allowed t o  pub-BOLION' — Hebron Une —6% ~

room Ranch, country setting, nw iw per
acre treed lot, four years old, “ ________________________

Agency, rehim nudee to this court ofonly $14,500. Hayes 
6464181.

copy of this order m eome 
ur navtoff «  circuletion to 

said '  probate dfiptriot wUhln ten 
from the date of this order

the notice given. 
JOHN ■J. WALLETT. Jud«e.

INVTTA’nO N  TO BID
BOLTON — near center, 1% B u iM ^ C s ) M ^ /o r  t ^ ^ 5 S r o < ^ ^ 'f ^ * t o b ^  flU 
acre wooded lot, beautlfuUy Stroctlire(8)  tobeReinovea aU ceOar holee alt the time the 
residential area, $4,000. CaU Sealed bldB for the removal buOdlngB are rem wed. It wlU 
649-7867. o f ttie foUowIng bul!dlng(o) be neoesm ry for h lm to  pro-

-----------------------------------------------  and/or structurea(a) sa more tetft the public by eracUng a
HEBRON -  Route 86, 200’ droertb^  No-
buUding lot with vegetable CON 119B wm  be received by ***
stand, fruit trees, $2,000. Leon- the State Highway (^ n m ls- be

etc. ete.. Come b UNGGEE — large 11:00 A M ., August 10, 19OT
by —you may come buy! Ask 
for M r. 2!insser, Belfiore 
Agency, 6484121.

JOE LOMBARDO has a couple 
of brand new houses left in 
nearby Vernon on one wind-

wooded lot, dug weU, deslr- at o ^  g r w r S * s i^  ^  be ’̂ d S t S ^
able location. CaU 640-8825. S S d ^ ^  SfitooSt spoeffle w r t t t r a ] ^

M ^ i^ S T E R  -  Vernon S t, Bftte be aubm W ^ on ia-
treed 180x800 lot. Wolverton surance requirements contained
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. bi parog^ph eleven (11) of
------------------------------------------- r~ Piwpoaal Form CON 11 4 0 th e

tag street just off Route 83 MANSFIELD -3 .2  acres in- suocerafUl bidder funUah
Swamp *  CerUfloate o f Insurance tornear , aU ,̂  faculties and with 

city watex. These rank with 
the best values anywhere. CaU 
Joe at the Belflore Agency, 
6484121.

RICK MERRITT has Just list
ed a lovely SpUt Level with

dustrial land. Cedar -------- ,  -  , ^
Rd. $7,500. Chambers Realty, same Stated minimum
R ealtor, 643-2325. ^  amounts to cover Explosion.
________ !_______________________ 282 or OoBapse or Underground Dam-
-----------------------------------------------  A  C E R T I F I E D LtebUtty (XCU ).

P s im rf P /a M r tV  BANK CASH IERS CKBOL PTEM #6 2 story Frame
^  mM B A N K  T R E A S U R E R S  tiwelltag, Iroquois Trail, Bol-

F o r  S a te  7 4  c h e c k , DRA'WN uPQP *  ton. Former property o f:
. ,  . , ---------------------------------------------- STA’TE BANK Sc TRUST BreseUy, David A. rt el.

an assumable mortgage, large BEAUTIFUL SECOND Bolton COMPANY or a NATIONAL 76-87-11
landscaped lo t  WaU to waU T.«bA front lot, 50x185. $5,000. BANK located in the STATE xC U
carpeting, ftalahed rec room, py^te Box P, Manchester Her- o F  CONNHJCTTCUT, or a UjS. PTEM #7 1 Story Frame 
CaU R ick at the Belflore POST OFFICE M O N ^  O ^  House w/attnehed 2 car Ga-

Agency, 6434121. _________—-----------------------------DEB, to the order o f T R E ^ - rage, E /S Tunxis ’Trail, Bol-
_______________________ -̂----------- COVENTRY — Waterfront sum- URBR, STATE OF CONNB3C- ,̂0^. Former property o f; Wfood,
CHENEY ESTATE —secluded ^^r cottage tor sale, Standlah TTCUT in an amount not StancUff H. et al. 76-67-8 
atmosphere of a country es- caU 742-8064. than $100.00 o r  i,10% o f the XCU.
tate one block from  Wnin ___ !_______________ _________ —  base bid, wMchever is greater, ’Phe above rtructures on each
Street, ju st Usted. A unique RHODE ISLAND. Ocean Ridge, muSt a op o»2 «?y  PTEMS No. 6 *  No. 7 m ^

Charleston area, 50x100’, swim- urdeas the BlddCT riiall ^ v e  on be removed wlithln thirty fivess » d  b0. w p r t v u . 5j ,  a .p . rtpn.» .
$1,095. $95. dovm, $ ^  monthly proposal, (reference para- a  Performance Bond In the
Interest free. 649-9360. (2) o f Pntqwsal Form amount o f 100% o f hto bId,or

CON 1140). $1,000.00 whichever is greater
»  u . . C w w  CmIa  It is undertrtotod the depoeft win be requtaed o f the suocees-
a llD lll’P q il rO » a o ig  forfetted in the event ful bidder, tor each above

teen i^ m a  avaUaWe, or the t o LLAND “  Bid Prx^Kxaa is
UCorm, nearly new 5% rw m  name OmU appear on the to he submitted tor each above
Ranch with garage, 3 bed- ^  the check. ITEM
rooms, famUy size Idtchen, Deposits received in any NOTICE TD BIDDERS: liq -  
profesrionaUy finished rec form  other than specified in uidbited damages o f twenty five 
room. Immaculate, $21,200. the Proposal “may he ^  doHaro ($25.00) per day wlU be 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, cause o f rejeetlon o f the bid. aasessed tor each calendar day 
a4B-2818 NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The o f over-run o f Contract time.

________________  bidders’ attenUon is  called to ITEM #8 2 story Frame
COVENTRY —newer 6 room the eSbabUshed Connecticut Itow e St 1 car F r ^ e  Garage,

property that definitely, re
quires a leisurely im ^ction . 
There is timelessness of arch
itecture here, combined with 
ageless brick construction, set 
upon a weU hidden approxi
mately three acre piece. Four
teen room s avaUaUe, 01 
third floor can be chut off, 
leaving tom Enough bath
room s and fireplaces for even 
the very largest famUy, Come 
no more inadequate words — 
let us show you through. Bel
flore Agency, 6434121.

IMMACULA’TE spotless, 
mean It’s clean! Owner pur
chased this two fam ily flat 
with two car garages a Uttle 
over 2 years and a half ago. 
A fter com pletely renovating 
—and we mean first class ren
ovating —the entire interior, 
illness now necessitates a 
sale; Near high school and aU 
other grades, flowers, shrubs, 
trees. VUU bring top rentals. 
Two separate heating sys
tems, copper plumbing. Be 
fair to yourself, and go 
through ♦Mu one! Belfiore 
Agency, 6484121.

HOMER. Qraaseler has a nice 
five room  home minutes 
from  Manchester for $8,900, 
yea $8,900, 90^ it’s a good one. 
CaU Homer at the Belfiore 
Agency 648-5X21.

BRICK RANCH —six room 
brtok with garage space for 
three ears! Also, rec room in 
cellar. N icely landscaped and 

loti Alumimim stomui 
and Bcroena. AU d ty  utlUtles. 
Belflore Agency, 6434121.

NORMAN Hohenthal .̂  'thinks 
this Hamlin St. three famUy 
la an ’exceUant investment sit-

home excen*"* condition, fire- State Demolftion Code, PubUc 35-37 MIL Npbo Place, Man-
* . A _________  A ^  ukTA.  K R U  6 a  M i r t v  f i t * A  fv 'Kcbctf 'to t* W i m v i A f f *  n o v u T M a M ^ v  n # *place, garage, privacy, 2 acres,

pond. CaU now. Only $16,500 
Hayes Agency, 6464181.

SUBURBAN

VERNON—Large year old 
e-room custom Ranch, ga
rage, IVfc baths, dining 
room, storms, fireplace, 
waU to wall, d lsp o ^ , near 
Parkway.

TOLLAND — LrRanch near 
Parkway, 8 bedrooms, fire
place, city water, buUt 1968, 
$17,j590.

/
VERNON—Custom buUt 6% 
room Ranch, large treed 
lot, 2-ctvr garage, storms, 5 
ihtautes from Parkway, 
$17,900.

M EYER a g e n c y  
643-0609

A rt No. 551, to whicb they ore dierter. Former property c f : 
to comply. Swanson, Mlary C. 76-86-8

NOOT: ’Ihe ffispoeal o f the ____  X(3U
debris and damoUtton material ITEM #9 2 ^  story Frame 
rimu be the reeponsibitity o f House, 1 Frame Shod Sc 1 
the contractor, and he wiU make abandoned junk car, 406:42 
tbe neceaaory arrangemmta for ML Nebo Place, Manchestor, 
dispooal. In so doing be must Former property o f: bOcKenney, 
be guided by all local onU- Fred L. 76-86-18
nancee and regutettons. ____  XCU

General dean iq> o f aU areas TTEM #10 3 story Frame 
awri rem oval« o f fences and House, 464 Iterttord Road, 
hedges as dtaeotad Ity ttie Engl- Manohedtor. Former property 
neer wtB be required for e ^  o f: M oleita, John J. 76-85-8 
o f the foUowtag properties. XCU

Tbe State HliFmay Depart- Prior to  iSadng Ms Md the 
ment, in accordance wHb the contraotor ahoU have on file In
Srovtafons o f TMle 'VI o f the the Demolition Contract Sec- 

Ivii Rights A ct o f 1964 (78 tten aU necessary Inautance 
StaiL 252) and the Regulatlans coverages, for each o f TTEMS 
of the Deportment o f Com- #8, 9 Sc 10. 
meroe (15 C,FJEL, Part 8) is- / A  Pertocuiance B ond/in tbe 
sued purauant to  such A ct, amount o f 100% o f his bid, or 
hereby nottfies aU Mddera that $1,000.00 whichever Is greeiter, 
it wIB affirmatively tadurathat wlB be required o f the success- 
the Contract entered into pur- fu l bidder, for each above 
suant to  tU s advertlaement TTEM. 
wUI be awarded to the suoceae- „ Tbe above Structures on eod i 
f d  responslUe Udder witfaout o f TTEIMS #8, 9 A  10 must be 
dtacrfmiiiatlon on the ground o f removed within twenty five 
race, color or national origin. (25) days from  the ita ittag 

NOTE: The contractor la re- date, 
ouiied OB part o f Ms Contract A  separate BU Proposal la 
bid pitea to mmSy statable ma- to be submitted tor eaxdi o t the 
terial acceptable to the BSngl- above XT'kiMB. 
n ^ t o  c o m ^  the bock flU NOTICB TO BIDDERS; Liq- 
o f oB ceUor btaes immediately uldated damages o f twenty-

uatiott. So d ose to aU conven- R O C X V IL I^ b oa ^  mwn removing the buildtags five dtalats ($25.00) per dhy
2-temUy home. One 6 room foundatitoos. Tbe win be assessed for each cal-
home, modernized, including  ^  ^  feet o f fiU (betow ad- endor day o f over-run o f Con- 
new boiler, one 5 room home, j^ ieiit ground level) iliaB oon- tract ^

M r m ram  Ask wtip* coudlUoiL U v6 rent free, tain no rione larger than five H O W A R D S. IVES

lances that vacainctoB are nev
er a problem. Tennants pay 
heat and utUltlea. Ificely

/. i

BUY NOW ... 
and SAVE

1965 FORD 
FALCON

4-Door Sedan. 6 cylinder, automatic.

1965
PLYMOUTH
FURY

$1895

1965 MUSTANG
2-Door Hardtop. Ra-'
dio, V -8, automatic. I  m

1966
CHEVROLET

2-Door Hardtop. V -8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes.

2-Door' Hardtop. V-8, automatic.

1965 FORD $ 
GALAXIE 500 1895 $2095

4-Door Sedan. Power Brakes and steering, V-8, automatic.

1964
MERCURY

Parklane 2-Door Hardtop. Pow
er steering, power brakes, V -8, 
auomatic.

1965 CUTLASS
SPORT COUPE $
4-speed
owner.

transmission, radio. One 2095
4-Door Sedanr 

B D  Power eteer-
W r l '1 %  I  ing and brakes,NEWPORT V -8, autwnatic.

^  Le M an aPONTIAC V-^, automatic,
— — A ■ bucket seats.CONY.

1964 TEMPEST CONY.
Custom modd, V -8, aut<»natic, power steering, power brakes.

PHONES
643-1511
643-2411

Many More To Choose From,

MANCHESTER 
MOTOIR SALES

Your Quality Oldsmoblle Dealer
512 W . CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

“ ■ 3

I 1
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Home from Viet
Marine Cpl. Daniel H. 

DePlante, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mario DePlante of 45 Ooolldge 
St., returned home Monday af
ter serving IS months in Viet
nam.

Cpl. DePlante will be home 
for 28 days before assignment 
to Camp Lejeune, N. C.

Stationed in Da Nang, he 
completed several search and 
destroy missions with the First 
Shore Party Battalion of the 
1st Marine Division.

The 21-year-old Marine, who 
attended Manchester High 
School, entered the service in 
January last year and received 
basic training at Parris Island 
in S.C.

He attended engineering 
school at Camp Lejeune before 
being sent overseas June 3,1966.

Hartford Firm 
Low Bidder on 

Westhill Fuel
(Davis & Daggett of Hartford 

is the apparent low bidder to 
supply Westhill Gardens’ annex 
with No. 2 fuel oil from Oct. 1 
this year, to September next 
year.

The company bdd .592 cents a 
gallon to beat other bids of .63 
from Tenneoo 'Laurel Corp. of 
Hartford and 31.13. from Mo- 
riarty Brothers of Manchester.

(Members of the Manchester 
Housing Authority (MHA) lost 

^nigtat awared the bid to Davis 
& Daggett, pending approval of 
the authoiityfs counsel.

In  other business a t last 
night’s MHA meeting, members 
imderwed eight applications for 
the job of maintenance aide at 
the Bluefield Dr. housing for 
the elderly units.

About Town
m n  B ettjrJaae  Turner ct 40 

Oak S t  is vaoatioaiag a t  lh> 
dlaatown. Old Sayhrook- Her 
gueete include Mr. and Mha 
Donald Ransom uid family ct 
S70 BunAam BL

ChiMbopher M. Totten, son 
of Mr. and Mre. G. W. Totten 
of SO Summit S t ,  la attending 
the aeoond summer aeaalon at 
Southern State College, Mag- 
noNa, Aik.

Mira. Miary BJ. LeDuc of 40 
Cambridge S t ,  preetdent of the 
'VFW Auxiliary, Department of 
Connecticut, win attend a na- 
tSonal 'VFW AuxlMary Conven
tion from Aug. 18 to Aug. 25 
at New Orleans, La.

The Junior ffigh FeUowriiip 
Group of South Methodist 
Church and Emanuel lutheran 
Church will have a dance to
night from 7 to 10 a t Wesley 
Hall of (South M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

Margaret Olmsted of Man
chester, Flora Binlcs ot Andover 
and Mary Botticello of Bolton 
win exhibit In the Connecticut 
Area Artists exhibition of paint
ings and sculpture from BMday, 
Aug. 4, through Wednesday, 
Aug. 23, at the Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., Constitution 
Plaza, Hartford. The exhibit is 
open to the public Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m.

Membera of the Army and 
Navy Chib wlH meet tonight 
at 7 a t the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
S t ,  to phy re^peots to the late 
Domenlc J .  Pontlc^lU, a mem
ber.

Lakoha Council, Degree of 
Pocahxmtas will meet tonight 
a t 7:30 a t Odd Fellows Halt 
There will be a  social time and 
refreshments after the meet
ing.

Members of Daughters of 
lAbetty, NO. 126, will meet to
night at 7:30 a t the Hobnes 
Funeral Home, 400 Mhin St., 
to pay respects to the late 
Mns. Mary Shorts, a charier 
member of the lodge, and life 
member of the Supreme 
Grand LOLL

Membeis of St. Bridget 
Rosary Society will meet to
night at 8 a t the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center S t ,  to pay respects to 
Dominick J . Ponticelll of Bol
ton, whose sifter Mra. Frank 
Piach, is a  member of the so
ciety.

She Justs Wants to Be Alone
Laarie doesn’t  hide under bei^  or In closets , or bury h«r 
head between her paws during a  thunderstorm. This flve- 
year-old colHe finds solaoe In the bathtub, with the shower 
curtain drawn. That’s  where the dog’s  owners, Mr.
Mra. Louis Garvlch of 414 Hartford Rd., found her after she 
bounded away during a  recent Stmin. And she wouldn’t  
leave her place of refuge until the storm subsided, either; 
She really w a a it posing for this p i^ r e .

Genovesi Memorial Library 
Will Be Dedicated in Fall

Concert Slated 
By R<d>erta Pedk

Robert^ Peck (Mra. Robert 
C. Vater^of 209 Henry S t )  a 
O olum ^ recording artist will 
be pnssnted V r i ^  at 7:M 
p.m. at an ontdoor ooaoert in 
front ot the new Town Hbll in 
Windsor.

She will be aooompaiSed by A1 
Hlrschom, pianist and bis quar
te t  featuring Jack  O’Connor on 
sax and flute, Russ E llio t bass, 
and D<m Maiokay, drums.

The program will Include 
original amigs, written by Mhia 
Peck, and others from her first 
Columbia album “Extraordi
nary,” as well as songs from 
her upcoming second album.

The event Is one of a  aeries 
of free pubHc “Ooncerts-on-tfae- 
Green,” sponsored by the Wind
sor Recreation Department

HOUSE &. HALE 
* SHOE 

CLEARANCE

Msin StTMt 
DfsaelMter

GROUP OF LADIES’

DRESS PUMPS
4

Plans for a formal dedication 
In November of the Vincent A. 
Genovesi Memorial Library at 
S t  Bridget School are being 
fonnulated, according to Jack  
Cratty, a  member of the fund 
cmnmittee.

A toted of 31,786.84 has been 
received to date for the library, 
according to  Cratty, who sdso 
said that ground work for the 
library, was luider way and that 
the leaded glass doors to the 
library, Inscribed with the 
words, “The Vincent A. Oeno- 
vesl Memorial library ,” and 
book shelves have been ordered. 
He also mentioned 'that reading 
and reference books on Grade 
6, 7 and 8 levels are still need
ed.

A Kiddy F air a t the home

of Mr. and M ra Walter Het
tinger of CHeoaon St., netted 
320 for the fond. I t  was oon- 
duoted by Donna AtMrt, 13; 
MicheSe AsaeBn, 10; Estelle 
Hettinger, 12, and Anne Het
tinger, 16.

Most of the money received 
for the fund, Cratty said, has 
been from individual*. I t  is 
hoped that the goal o f 33,000 
wlH be achieved by November 
through club and organization
al donationa

Anyone wtehing to  faa've 
books picked up for the li
brary, information <m the 
fund, or those wMdng to 
make donations may contact 
George Brooks of 71 Wetherell 
S t ,  Edward Vilga of 618 
Wethercn S t  or Jack  Cratty 
of 49 Phinp Rd.

Bus Firm Plans 
Route to UConn
A hearing will be held at the 

office of the PubUe UtUltiea 
Commission In the State Office 
Building in Hartford Aug. 15 at 
10 a.m., upon application of 
the Connecticut Oo., Hartford, 
for authority to operate bus 
service to the University of 
Connecticut, Stom .

One route will run from 
Hartford, commimclng at the 
railroad station, to the Univer
sity of Connecticut, Stom , via 
Interstate 84, Rt. 6, Rt. 44A, 
and Conn. 196.

The other route Irlil run 
from UConn, commencing at 
Gully Hall, to MTUmantic, 'via 
Conn. 196, in to tKTlUmantlc, 
along Jackson St., Main St. 
West Ave., Valley ,St., and 
Mansfield Ave.

Both bus routes will make 
trips along these same routes 
to and from UConn; however, 
the proposed service Is 
restrained to prohibit the 
transportation of through pas
sengers between IKTlUmantic 
and Hartford. .

Low and mid beds. W hit^ tmvjr, bbdk. 
Leather and patent Size 4Ka-10, N, BL Miost 
sizes in the gnmp-

GROUP OF SMART

MISSES FLATS
3 ® ^ '

Choose from beige, black or mrry. New 
SQfls** toes. 4J4-10, N, M. Most sizes avail
able.

Ragular fo $8.

PRE-SEASON SALE!
WOMEN’S, TEENS’

LOAFERS
Our own famons Dart brand . . . L ozoit 
leather uppers, penny or Italian style. Sizes 
4J4-10, N, M.

Ragulorly $ 6 .

HOUSE and HALE SHOE SALON—Maki Floor, Bear

^^Lilyefte
A dds Glamour Above the B ra

THE 
WOMAN 

IS BACK—
VTu6 news OT the teshion front is exfaUanatlsig sod upClftin .̂ 

A fttf y « ^  of being muffled, mantled and ■wntbad In col- 
toction artor coUeotioxi of flsfuro-dlagulsUiflf clothas — aft f  
M a a ^  of (kwlOng like a litUe boy, a miMtaiy offleer, Rubin 
H o^ w  a country squire — after looking like evwwtWng, 
™ except a real woman — it la our pSeairiEuit duty to 
inform you tiiat Faebdon hab re-dlaoovered a purely female 
invention: The curve.

S o au (^  hae learned wiint we have aKvaya believed: 
You bairt keep a good wUman down! \ ''

AU of wnlch meana that your new rtotheB are more fitted 
by more feminine by night. They now define the waUt, 

the hto more cloeeiy, fiutter JiMt a  Uttle at the hendine, 
the bo<fy more youthfully

mote of a pretty boaom.
and pralae be! —  dliplay

SPECIALIZING IN ' 
ALL TYPES OF FIHINSS

Glazier V
MAIN TtOL.

WOLVERTON, OonwOece

MISSES' - TEENS' -  WOMEN'S

BETTER DRESSES
OUR SUMMER COLLECTION DRASTICALLY REDUtED

■I

OFF THE ORIGINAL PRICE

Res- 30s NOW ^ 1 5 Reg. 15. NOW 7 '^ ®
Reg. 30. NOW ^ 1 0 Reg. 13. NOW G'®®
Regs 10. . NOW ^ 9 Reg. 11. NOW 5'® ®
Reg. 10s NOW ^ 8 Reg. 0. NOW 4'® ®

GROUP OF LADIES' 
SUMMER GOW NS

VALS. to 2.98
All famous immcs cod  
cotton, floral patterns. 
Sizes 32-46.

WOMEN'S 
SKINTEE BRIEFS

Regularly 39c ea ̂

JSbses 5-8. Non‘«hrfaik, 
washable. White end 
pestds.

iprs.

LADIES'. TEENS' 
PANTY GIRDLES

Reg. $5. White and pastd odors. 
All lycra. S, M, L . 3.77

ROOM FRESHENER 
NEW GLADE MIST

Reg. 59c each. 
Assorted floral scents.

% FAMOUS BRAN D SUCKS

. 9 9Regular |8. Assorted 
odors and sizes.

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS 
SHORTS, NUMERAL 

SWEAT SHIRTS

Values to $5. Terrifle 
values, assmrted sizes.

Clearance! Ladies'
9 BLOUSES •  SHIFTS 
»  SHORTS •  SLACKS

N O W  1/3 to 1/2 OFF
OUR REGULAR P R IC ^

1/3to1/20FF
ON UILOONBE OHAI^ COOLERS 
P i ^  JUOS, PORCH BUNItt AM 

OMDEN SUPPUES|

*

% I , ’

Avaragu DsJ  ̂Net Pnsb Roi
Viw She Week Ended 

MIy 2S, 1001

14,729
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 258 (TWENTY PAGES—TWO SECTIOifS)

U«S. Planes Used

Congolese Move 
Against Rebels

K I N S H A S A  Congo anything the OongoIeM
(AP) —  U.S. Air Force deploy in the remote
planes flew Congdese InacceadWe forert area
anny reinforcements to ^

^  “ 0® ^  the CS«£lese*^roop^'
tw e p t a powerful force of the reinforceniOTta flown to Bu- 
Wnite mercenaries and Kar kavu seemed unlikely to stop 
tangu mutineers moving the rebel*, 
eastward toward the bor- Military obMrvera in Klmha- 
der of the Rwanda repub- was rtui imcertain
iiC. A m

TheCUO planes took‘*160 Con- 
gMlese soldiers to Bukavu to bol- 
■ter Ihe strei^Ui and morale of 
Congolese forces routed by the 
rebels 80 mUes northwest of the 
dty Tuesday.

The Congolese lost at least 50 
dead in the Tuesday engage
ment and three of their small 
force' of armed cars were de
stroyed. Other Congolese 
troops meanwhile occupied the 
towns of Punia and Lubutu, 
abandoned by the mercenaries

) Manehetter— A CUy of Vittage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1987 (Classified AdvertisiBf on Pago 11)

The Weather
Cloudy and humid tonlgM and 

tomorrow with periods of show
ers; low tonight 65-70, high to
morrow In 80s. ‘

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

was
whether the rebel force, was 
heading for Bukavu or Ooma, 
Congolese cities almost astride 
the Rwanda border some 75 
mUes away.

The force was last reported 
some 110 mUes east of Punia, at 
a road Junction from which they 
could turn either toward Bidca- 
'vu or Goma.

The smaU army of the Rwan
da Republic was reported to be 
on alert in case the rebels try to 
break out of Congoloso territo
ry, but it was unlikely that the 

and Katanga gendarmes earlier' Rwandans could put up very ef- 
this week. fectlve resistance against the

A Congolese communique said determined and heavily armed 
Punia and Lubutu, s^nghold of rebels.
rebel c o m m a n d  e'r'^^ean The rebels’ withdrawal from 
Schramm,' were capttured In bit- Punia and Lubutu ended specu- 
ter fighting. However, reliable lation that Schramm planned to 
sources reported the rebels hold out bideflnitely In the hope 
Abandoned p>e two towns of that Congo President Joseph D. 
their own accord and Congolese Mobutu eventually would be ob- 
forces subsequently moved in liged to make peace with him. 
'Without any fighting. ■ilie rebels moved to Punia

!ffie soiuxses said present Indi- following their withdrawal from

President Orders 
V iet T roop Buildup

cations were that the' rebel 
group, comprising some 200 
mercenaries and 800 well- 
trained Katangans, was strong-

Orbiter 5 
Given Kick 

Onto Course
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — A 

delicate turnaround in space— 
combined with a precise,'' firm 
kick In the tall— p̂ut America’s 
Lunar Otbiter 5 spacecraft into 
"mighty good shape” today for 
its photo mission of the moon.

investigations into the cause of impoverished 
the rioting gained momentum.

As the street action cooled, 
debate was Joined in Congress 
Wednesday over the Importance

K i s a n g a n i ,  formerly
Stanleyville, on July 18.

Schramm has a large and 
well-organized private estate in 
the Punia area and was 
relatively immune there from 
Congolese attack. He had blown 
up all bridges leading Into the 
area from the west and north.
This iield up the Congolese 
troops moving behind him lor 
more than 24 hours.

Tuesday’s bitter four-hour en
gagement was fought with (Con
golese troops who had moved up 
from Buka'vu and found them
selves in the path of Schramm’s 
advance.

The routed Congolese retreat
ed to Bukavu and created a
wave of panic there among of the role of militant Negro 

The midcourse maneuver white residents who feared a leaders In the recent violence, 
was perfect, as far as we can *̂ ®w rampage of revenge killing Sen. Jam es O. Eastland, 
tell at this point,” a spokesman looting by undisciplined sol- D-Miss., asserted the rioters 
for the National AeronauUcs “follow tactics used by the Com-
and Space Administration s a id .______________________________________________________________

Scientists controlling the 
craft’s flight said it had less 
than 1|83,000 miles to go before It 
Is dropped Into orbit around the 
moon, where the camera pack
age is to go Into operation.

“The spacecraft was pro
grammed to rpll and pitch to or
ient dt properly for the maneu
ver, which It did,” the spokes
man said.

“A 26-second burn of its steer
ing rocket decreased its speed 
by 67 miles an hour. It was then 
rolled back into cruising posi
tion.” p

The kick in the tail was pro- 
'vided by the 100-pound thrust 
rocket moimted on the smadl 
end of the stubby craft, he said.

The craft, when it reaches the 
vicinity of the moon Saturday 
morning, is to be dropped into 
orbit around the moon—utilizing 
the same steering rocket.

Scientists explained that as 
the shiny vehicle passes close to 
the moon, the rocket is fired to 
slow it enough to trap it in the 
moon’s gravitational field.

Once in orbit, they said, Lu
nar Orbiter, like its four prede
cessors, can begin mapping the

(A P  Photofax)

Milwaukee policeman carries his riot hdmet over 
the barrel of his shotgun as he prepares to go on 
patrol to enforce city curfew. For the most part 
the curfew seemed to damp a tight lid on the city 
as only a few isolated incidents were reported.

Riot Wave Slows 
As Probe Goes On
MILWAUKEE (AP) — The munist party the world over.” 

tide of violence continued President Hubert H,

GM Seeking 
Cooperation 
From Union
DE’TROIT (AP) — In the first 

proposal It has laid on the b u - 
gainlng table. General Motors 
Corp. today called upon the 
United Auto Workers Union for 
cooperation in bringing to a halt 
what the company termed 
“flagrant abuses of the no-strike 
clause by some local unions.”

GM also called upon the Inter- 
hourly which has been added to 
pay by the cost-of-llvlng escala
tor since 1964 must be included 
In figuring the cost of any new 
wage package.

UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther has said the union will 
allow no tampering with the es
calator embodied in current 
contracts, which expire Sept. 6.

Q Malso called upon the Inter
national union to help ellninate 
“unJusUflable loading of the 
grievance procedure” and “the 
practice of blankeUng the shop 
with production standard griev
ances at the outset of a new 
model start-up.’’

GM said, ‘“The no-strlke 
clause of the national sigree- 
ment has become an instrument 
in the hands of certain local 
unions to harass management, 
to subvert the true welfare of 
the majority of employes and to 
render i n o p e r a t i v e  and 
ineffective sound procedures” 
set by the contract.

’The corporation said means
live -- Humphrey called In Detroit for are available to peacefully set-
to ebb today while congressional  ̂ Marshall Plan for America’s tie problems without Interrupt-'

areas as one Ing operations. Both the intema- 
means of preventing recur- tional union and GM must insist 
rences of the rioting. that, “where applicable, these

In Milwaukee, police fatally procedures alone are to be pur- 
shot a Negro youth Wednesday sued," the corporation said, 
night. Police said he and three A wildcat strike on a local Is- 
other youths failed to obey a po- sue at an important parts plant

Ancient Gold Crown 
Stolen in Jerusalem
JERUSALEM (AP) — An an- from the church, but this is the 

dent gdd crown encrusted with first reported since the Israelis 
diamonds was stolen early to- took control of the Old (Jity after 
day from a statue of the Virgin the Arab-Israeli war.
Mary in the (Jhurch of the Holy Police said they planned to in- 
Septfichre In the Arab quarter of cresuse the guards around the 
Jerusalem, police reported. church, where tradition says 

The theft occurred between Christ was entombed and resur- 
midnight Mass and eariy morn- rected.

lice order to halt. Instead, po
lice said, a firebomb waa 
thrown and the group fled.

’The death brought the toll In 
the Wisconsin city to four since 
the strife began Sunday.

There was more 'violence in 
the Long Island community of 
Wyandanch, N.Y., but it ap
peared to be less severe than a 
similar outbreak Tuesday night. 
Some fires flared and there 
were rock and bottle throwing 
incidents.

’The Providence, R.I., police 
reported only one rock thrdwlng 
Incident, as 21 Negro antlpover- 
ty workers helped to curb the

in Mansfield, Ohio, crippled QM 
production for more than two 
weeks earlier this year. Idling 
more than 190,(M0 GM workers 
throughout the nation.

(See Page Thirteen)

Little Lyn Takes Tour
Patrick Lyndon Nugent takes a tour of the White 
House grounds yesterday in the arms of his grand
mother, Mrs. Lyndon Johnson. The President and 
the First Lady are baby-sitting with Lyn while 
Luci and Pat take a vacation. (AP Photofax)

Viet Casualty List 
Lowest in Months

Associated Press Writer Ues since the fire and explosions 
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. combat began with an accident as the

Plane Crashes 
On Cape Cod; 

Two Are Killed

Ing prayers adien only a few 
worshipers were In the church, 
investigators said.

The crown, described as small 
but very valuable, was on a 
statue in a small second floor 
crypt in a wing of the church 
under repairs.

Police said they believe the 
thief may have been a boy or a 
small person since the opening 
through which the crypt was en
tered Is very narrow.

Meanwhile, Israeli and Jorda
nian troops exchanged fire 
acrosa the Jordan River today 
for the third successive day.

The Draell army said Jorda
nian riflemen opened fire at 
9:15 a.m. on an Israeli patrol 
3^  mUes north of the Damia 
Bridge. ,The Israelis returned 
the fire and the exchange con
tinued for 20 minutes, an Israeli 
spokesman said.

There were no Israeli casual-

YARMOUTH, Mass. (AP) — 
Two persons were killed early 
today when a single-engine 

violence that had struck the two plane crashed and burned near 
previous nights. a heavily populated secUon of

In calling for his MafohaU this vacation town on Cape Cod. 
Plan, Humphrey did not give The vlcUms were not idenU- 
any details. He also urged crea- fled.
tion of councils for civil peace Police believe they were the 
at state amd municipal levels to only persons on board the plane, 
deal with riots. thought to have been a four-

“Our nation is in trouble,’’ the seater. 
vice president said in his speech ’The plane crashed in a wooded 
before a national convenUon of area about .2 of a mUe from 
county officials. “The first thing Route 28 and about 2 miles from 
is to re-establish law sind order Barnstable Municipal Airport In 
In this country by whatever le- Hyannis.
gal means it takes to do it.” Officials did not know where

(See Page Thirteen)

They said the thief obvIourty< ^e added, 
knew the (fflurch and ita worship two forces exchanged fire
routine well.

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

casualties in the Vietnam war 
dropped to their' lowest level In 
six months last week with 114 
Americans killed, 893 wounded 
and five missing, the U.S. Com
mand announced today.

But the sharpest decline last 
week was In the number of 
South Vietnamese troops report
ed killed In action— 76 com
pared with 183 the week before.

’The number of Ciommunlsts 
killed dropped to 1,399, the low
est since the week that ended 
June 10, the U.S. Command 
said. But U.S. headquarters said 
the kill ratio of 6.8 to 1 for the 
allies last week was the highest 
this year and possibly one of the 
highest of the war.

’The low casualty figures re
flected another relative lull in 
the ground war and did not in
clude the casualties in the disas
trous fire aboard the carrier 
Forrestal Saturday.

A U.S. spokesman explained 
that it was not known yet wheth
er these would be classified as 
combat or operational casual-

carrier was preparing to launch 
strikes against North Vietnam.

'ihe Forrestal casualties In
creased to 131 dead today with 
the death of two Injured men. 
Three are missing and 62 others 
were injured.

The U.S. Command an
nounced three new operations of 
battalion size but reported sig
nificant contact in only one of 
them.

U.S. pilots flew 161 missions 
against North Vietnam Wednes
day, their biggest day since 
July 13, when 170 missions were 
flown, and a Viet Cong bom
bardment wounded 27 Ameri- 
c a n s— nine of them
seriously—and set some fuel 
stores on fire at the U.S. Navy 
base and petroleum storage 
area at Nha Be, 10 miles south
east of Saigon.

One U.S. je t attacking the Red 

(See Page Ten)

Asks 10%. 
Surcharge 
On Taxes

WASHINGTON (AP)—  
President Johnson ordered 
today an accelerated build
up of U.S. forces in Viet
nam and called on Con
gress to adopt a 10 _ per 
cent surcharge on indMd-. 
ual and corpeirate income 
taxes to help pay for it.

The President, in a budget 
and tax meeeage to Oongreos, 
said Amertoan troope strength 
in tnetnam will be increased by 
45,000 men, rai'slng the total by 
the end of the current fiscal 
year next June 30 to 626,000. 

_In a  briefing outside the mes
sage itself he made the increase 
figure 45,000 to 50,000.

His figure on forces was 
higher than the sum of the 
latest count from Saigon—461,- 
000-plus the increment of 45,- 
000 to 60,000. But Secretary ot 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
has said 480,000 are authorized, 
a figure that would account 
for Johnson's total.

Thus the actual bulldiq) by 
the end of the year would be 
above 60,000.

Johnson said the extra taxes, 
which would produce 36.8 billion 
extra revenue In fiscal 1968, 
should become effective on cor-' 
porations retroactive to July 1 
and on Individual incomes next 
Oct.l ,

Johnson said the pfoposed tax 
increases would expire June 80, 
I960 “or continue for so I(»g u  
the unusual e x p e n d i t u r e s ,  
associated with our efforts In 
Vietnam require higher reve
nues.”

“I have concluded, after 
considering the recMmmenda- ' 
tloipi of Secretary McNamara, 
the Joint Chlefa of Staff and 
Oen. Westmoreland that I

(See Page Ten)

MarshaU OKM 
For High Court
WASHmOTON (AP) —  The 

Senate Judiciary Committee 
approved today President John
son’s nomination of Thurgood 
Marshall as an associate justice 
of the Supreme Court.

The vote was not announced 
immediately because It still was 
incomplete, but it was learned 
that more than a majority had 
been recorded in favor of 
recommending Senate con
firmation.

By nfid-day, all but two of the 
16 committee membera bad 
been recorded and staff aides

(See Page TCn)

There bave been other thefts (Bee Page Thirteen)

A Report on China’' and T̂he BomV ^

U.S., Russians Accelerated 
Peking N-Club Membership
EDITOR’S NOTE—Behind the 

rapid development ot Red Chi
na’s nuclear power la a  strange 
story of inadvertent help^from 
both the United States and So- 
'Viet Union. This tangled back
ground la explored in the second 
of three articles on Peking’s 
H-bomb success.

I

By WHJUAML.BTAN 
and

ALTON L. BIJ8KK8LEB
Both America and the 'Soviet 

Ihilon gave significant help to 
duna’a driv« for nuclear power.

America helped by training 
highly skilled scientists and 
then deporting them to a  .China 
under communism. - Russia 
helped by sending scientists, 
technicians and materials to 
fSitn* and training Chinese in 
HussIb .

Now both are Appalled a t  the 
prospect of an unstable China 
poasesalng nuclear-tipped mla- 
alles,<^ hydrogen bomb and po
tential for quick development of 
long-range rockets. Ironically, 
both were haunted by fl>e same 
quartlon: by bow many years 
did flMir help speed up the 
Chinese timetable?

EventuaUy CMna, with a 
wealth of talented people and 
natural resources, would have 
made It on her own. But in 82 
months she had m arked  from 
A-bomb to H-bomb in a  third the 
time it had taken the United 
States.

Before communism, Ameri
cans, British and French consid
ered China a friend and ally. 
After communism, Russia treat
ed China as an ally, vowing 
"eternal frlendaUp." Today 
Peking la imfdacably hostile to 
America, calls the Soviet re
gime “enemy No. 1,’’ vows 
publicly to support brush-fire 
wars which could lead to 
catastrophe, and to aid the 
spread of n u c lw  weiq^ons.

American http to China datea 
back as much as 80 years. So
viet help dates to the 1900s after 
communism seized China.

Before Worid War n , there 
was a  heavy Influx of Chlneae' 
studenta into the United States. 
By 1950, more than 8,000 
Chinese were on top U.S. cam
puses.

Many remained after commu
nism took pver the mainland, 
Some were lured back by

threats. Some were disheart
ened by a U.S. climate they con
sidered hostile to Orientals. 
Some were frightened by the 
era of Sen. Joseph R. McCiarthy, 
R-Wis., and his celebrated htmt 
for Communists. Some probably 
left out of sympathy for a  Com
munist China,' some for a com
bination of all those factors.

About 80 men whoae U.S. 
training could contribute much 
to a  nuclear program went 
back. Their roles would be, sig
nificant.

Russia trained many engi
neers, technicians and scientists 
for the nuclear drive. Moscow 
extended important help in an 
“atoms for peace” agreement. 
Soviet acientista worked with 
Chlneae In China, even selected 
the site for prospective testing.

The roll Chinese scientists 
who went home from America, 
laden with know-how and often 
with Utterneas, Is impressive.

Among them were: Dr. Chao 
Chung-yao, outstanding physi- 
dot, alumntu of the Callfoinla 
Institute of Technology, veteran 
of 24 years research in the Unit-

(Oee Page Fear)

Goal Board Blamed. 
For Aberfan Tragedy

Old Piano Plays ĜrandP Mel<fdy
Piano movers John Fljmn, Harry B ^ e r  and BiU Ross (left to right) look 
over $1,700 which fd l out of the old piano they were moving in PhiUulelphia 
last night. They returned the money to the owner. Miss Gloria Carr, who said 
toe piano had been owned by her mother who died recentiy. Miss (3arr told 
them she also found $3,000 recently— stuffed in a sofa. (AP ^lotofax)

LONDON (AP) — A jucUcial 
tribunal blamed Britain’s na
tionalized cool board today for 
the slide of coal mine wastes 
which crashed down on the 
Welsh village of Aberfan last 
October, kllUng 116 school child
ren and 26 adults.

The 70,000-word report ac- 
(nised coal board officials of 
“bungling" Ineptitude” and said 
houses around It were engulfed 
by a mountain ot coal slag from 
the mines, known in Wales as a 
coal tip. The daily addition‘of 
waste to the pile Is known as 
tipping, and the report said a to
tal alMMnce ot tipping policy 
was the basic cause of the disas
ter.

The three-man tribunal was 
heaided by Lord Justice Edmund 
Davies, son of a Welsh miner. 
In the longest siich inquiry In 
British Industrial history, it 
heard testimony from 136 wit- 
nesZes at 76 sessions over a 
16-week period.

The report will be debated in 
the House of Commons when 
Parliament reassemblea this 
faU.

“The report . . ,  tells not of 
wickedness but of Ignorance, In
eptitude and a  failure in com- 
munlcaUona,” the panel, said.

“Ignorance on the part of 
those charged at ftll levels with 
the siting, control and , dally 
management of tips, bungling 
ineptitude on the part of thoae 
who had the duty of aupervlaing 

1 and directing them, and failure 
’ on the part of thoae having 

knowledge of the factors which

affect tip safety to communicate 
that knowledge and to see that 
it was aiq>Ued.’’

It said the Aberfan (Maaatar 
was "a  terrifying tale of bun
gling ineptitude by many man 
charged with tasks for whitti 
they were- totally unfitted, o< 
failure to heed clear warntegSb 
and of total lack df direettea 
from above.”

The report aharidy attacked 
Lord Robena, 66-year«M chair
man of the National Coal Board, 
for statements during a  televi
sion inteiylew two days after 
the dlsaror.

“As Lord Robens himself 
knew nothing beyond what be

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits
The House Foreign Aftaiza 

(Committee ovMwlMtaalngly ap
proved a  controvetalBl hwo-yoot 
venlon ot die f  occIgB old an- 
thorizattoB bill today. 87-7. . . 
Crews work to clear railroad 
tracka In Warwiek, B X  odter an 
11-car derailment, second In Um 
state within a week. . Uniroyal 
announced a  price hike on tliea. 
effective immediately. . . Hettir 
atora in the Otfit Indoatriaa 
strike announced a  teatattve 
agroement on n new ecn tn e l 
between the oomittny, producer 
of the 2gl6 rifle, and Che United 
Auto Workers looaL
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